
1)FFICE OF TⅡE TOWN COpIIMITTEE S.F.RAHU(GOLARCHI)

Name of Work

３

　

　

４

2)  Estimnted Cost Rs.

Period ofCompletion

Dste of opening of Teoder

5) Tender given ao corlractor

oD I,roducaiotr of C.D.No. and dated

AmountiDg to Ru

ASSIST lVE ENCINEER TOWN OFHCER
TOWN COMPu■ ■EE

SHAHEED FAZIL RAHU(GOLARCHl)
TO COMMIttEE

SHAHEED F RAIILI(GOLARCHD

for the work for the above said scheme with rate given in the schedule B'
and estimate ofthe work seen separately. .

Per( entage

Itr ti ords

Bclow / Above

(Signsturc of ahe Contracaor)

RI)ER O

I hereby tender
The schedule ofthe rate

. The tender is hereby accepted / rejected on behalf
Rahu (Golarchi) work order would be issued in case

AGITEEMENT with the contractor under work Rules.

TOWN OFFICER
TOWN COMLIIITTEE

SEAHEED FAZIL RA]U(COLARCHD

of the Town Committee, Shaheed Fazil
of acceptance after execution of the

:

ADMINISTRATOR
TOWN COMヽ■TTEE

SHAHEED FAZIL RAHU(GOLARCHI)



騨 PRA LEDDINIGDOClmttNT

STANDARD BIIDDING DOCUMENT

PROCUREDIIENT OF WORKS

rFar O″ rrarぉ os`′暉 ″わRs 25 ИLtt10リ

of

Town Committee

Shaheed Fazil Rahu (Golarchi)

Name ofWOrk

S#(1)ImprOvement ofMetalled Road iom Ahmed Rao Roadto

Dr Roshan Clinic to Niarnat GuJar ofToWn S F Rahu(Golarch)

(Rem激dng WOrk ofSCheme No l)
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Instructions to Biddcrs/ l'rocuring Agencies.

(lcncral Rulcs and Directions for thc CuidaIlce of Contrilctors

'lhis s,jction ol tle bidding docunlcnts should providc the inlbflnation neccssar,- lbr
biddcr:i lo prcparc responsive bids, in acoordancc \\'ith lhc rcquiremcnLs ofthc Pro(uring
Agcncv. lt should also give information on bid submission, opening aDd evaluation, md
on lhc irward o[ contract.

Mattels govcrning tho porformancc of the Contract or pirymcnts under thc Conttir,ct, or
mattcrj aifecting the risks, rights, aud ol')ligatioDs of the parties undcr thc Contract arc
includJd as Conditions ofCoolract and Contract Data.
'lhc h slructions lo Brdr-lcrs will not be part o[thc Contlact and rvill ccase to havc cil'ect
once t rc contr ct is siBncd.

l. All work proposcd to bc exccuted b-v contract shall bc lotilicd i[ o lbrm of Noticc
lnvitirrg Tcndcr (NlT)/lrvitatidr for Bid (llill) hoislcd on rvcbsilc oI Aulhority .urd

Proouring Agcrrcy ard also in prirtcd medta whcrc cvor rcquircd as per rulos.
NII' r.1ust statc thc descriplion of the work, datos, tilnc aDd plocc ol issurng, srrbrrrissiorr,

opening of bids, completion time, cost ol bidding document and bid sccurity crthor ill
Itunp sunt or perccntagc o[ Estmlated Cost/Bid Cost. Thc intcrcstcd bidder must haYc

vltlid NTN also.

2. Cc ntcrrl of llidding Documcnts Inust i,rclude l)ul noL lirnited to: ConditioN olconh'acl,
Conl aot l)a1a, spccificalions or its rcf'crcncc, Bill ofQuantitics oontailurg r-lescr4rtion ol
itcmr with schcduled/item ratcs with prcminor to bc fillcd in form olpcrccnlagc abovc/
bclo\v or on ilonr ratcs to be quoted,lioml ofAB.ccDrcnt rnd drawings.

3. Fixed Price Contrlcts: The Bid priccs irn(l ralcs irrc llxcd durlng cllffcnc)' of
conl'acl xnd undcr rto circumstancc shall anl contractor be cnlitlcd to cllim enhanced

ratcs lbr any ilcm in this contract.

4. lhc l'rocuring Agcncy shall hnvc rig,ht of rojcctillg llll or alry of thc tclrdcrs os pcr
pro\ isiolls ofSPl'Rules 2010.

5. (olditional Offer: Any pcrson who submits a te|dcr shall lill up the usual prinlcd forrn

statr rg al what puccntage above or below on the latcs spccified in Uill oI Quan(itics lor ilems

of$ ork to bc carricd out: he is rvillnrg !o undcrlaks lhc Nork and also quotc the ratts lor thosc

itcn s which arc bascd on market ralcs. Onty one rate of such percenta8c, on all thc Schcduled

Ilat(is shall bc lianlcd. Tenders, wh;ch prcpose any cllernaiivc in lhe works specified in thc said

forrr of invitation to tendcr or in the limc allowed for carryillB out the rvork, or *ltich tontain

any olhcr condrtiorls, will bc



liable to rejection. No printed form oftender shall include a tender for more than one work, but
ifcontr actor wish to tender for two or more works, they shall submit a separate tender for each.
The elrvelope containing the tender documents shall refer the name and number of the
work.

6. All works shall be measured by standard instruments according to the rules.

7. Birlders shall provide evidence of their eligibility as and when requested by the
. Procuring Agency.

8. Ary bid received by the Agercy after the deadline for
reject.d and retumed unopened to the bidder.

of bids sha‖ bc

9.Prior to the detailed evaluation of bids, the Procuring Agency will determine
whether the bidder fulfills all codal requirements of eligibility criteria given in the
tend(r notice such as registration with tax authorities, registration with PEC
(where applicable), turnover statement, experience statement, and any other
condition mentioned in the NIT and bidding document. If the bidder does not
fulfill any ofthese conditions, it shall not be evaluated further.

10. Bid without bid security ofrequired amount and prescribed form shall be rejected.

ll. Ilids determined to be substantially resPonsive shall be checked for any arithmetic

enors. Arilhmetical enon shalt be rectified on the following basis;

(A) ).n case of schedule raaes, lhe amount ofPercentage quoted above or below will be

checked and added or subtracted from amount ofbill ofquantities to anive the final bid

cost.

(B) ttr case of item rates, .If there is a discrepancy between the unit rate and the total

"ort 
tt ut i, obtained by multiPlying the unit rate and quantity, the unit rate shall prevail

and the total cost wiil be corrected unless in the opinion of the Agency there is an

"i" "rt 
.itpf"*..nt of the decimal point in the unit rate' in which case the total cost

;;;;J;'il t"r"m and the unit rati conected lfthere is a discrepancv between the

ilffi';;,f;;;ih" tu, or toar costs' the sum of the total costs shall prevail and

the total bid amount shall be conected'

(C)
s a discrepancy between the amounts in figures and in words' the
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ConditiOns Of('Ontract

Clause - t:Commcncem€nt & Completion Deles of rvorlc Thc contrcctor shrll^not ontcr

uDoo or c( mmcncc any ponion ot *oti 
"^tlpr 

iiiln" *l.iu* -rhotlt1 anrl insrrucr'ion' of thc

l,neineer-in-chargc or of in subor'linate'riitr"'i" "i tr'" *ork taiirng-such uthurilv thc

il';;i;; rn;i;#;;" .t"i* to "t for mcosurcmcnts of or prvrrrcrrt lor \4orK'

The cont'actor shcll procced with lhc $orks lt ith Juc crpediliun xn'l wi(houl 'lclav 
alld

comotele rhe works in rc rime irltowed ,";:;rt;il;;;;,";"rk as tnterriJ in rh,c render shrll

be sirictt obscrved by tlre conrracror and i-arl"'t&o""1 rio' thc dat( on !'hich lhc order tu

commcn, e work i5 givcn lo thu to't"tto'" nnJJ*irttt ro en5ur€ good progrcss 'Juring 
tlte

cxecutror o[ lhc wok. contt"ro' 
'tt"tt 

ut ui-i i" "ii 
i" '-rtl'r' 

tlt" ti,n( xlluwcd for completion

iil-nl t ,rt 
"*.".a. 

one monlh' lo achievc protre\s on lhc prurlte oasrs'

Clausc..2:LiquidatcdDamagl:s.lheconrrJ.tor5llirllpiyliquidxtcddilmagcs^!ulhcAtsen()
at lhc rr.e per day state'r ln trtt Haa'ng tf i) ;o-;""trt a'y t'rt.tt trr" *'pl(lion dat( rs lrtcr th'rn

the Inlc rdcd complcrion datc: ,n" r"*.,'ri fiqrar,.J'danragc paid ty the cL'rtraL.or lu llrc

Iil:; ;il;;i';;"0. o n"''"nt oi.l3; iiXl*fmy,H],S'.::l l',:i iiiii
damagc, tiom Paymenls due to thc contri

the conr mctor's Iiabiliti€s'

clcusc -3: Tcrmioatio'ofjh" 99':l:"1;ohced Fa7-il Rrhu (Golarchi) nrav terminatc the

lA) A lminlstrator. Town Commrtte€'. i

1"i,,* iiiliir,", "r 
tnt rollo\rints condition' c,.irs:-

'""""' ii;:;;i;;.';' "u'"' ' 
5's36h 613n' clcusc or thc contm!t:

(ii) the Protsres5 ol rny *^"''t'JJiili'";il;-"-o"'u '" 'n"toi"tutv 
''rrJ n"ricc oI l0

davs has cxpired; 
)l fic \,vork owiug ro he serious illncss or dcafi o[ thc

tiiit in thc case of absndonment t
tont"cto' o' 

"ny 
oth"""utt 

" '' ""in"'ion 
ul conlrJlt il il plymiiltl icalficJ by rhc

riv) contractor can arso I'q"c::-::li:,iliili;; i",, 
"i,r.," 

,.r,"'"i 
'r,. 

.ubmrssror, ur'thc

Engineer is not Prid to thc Lon(ra

rut '-tt"b'll*inittratot, Town Conrmiltcc' Shahced Fazil Rahu (Golarchi) has power to adopt

)ii,.i'r,'"'r"ii""t"s**:"'T.n."1,j|T"X:;plcordirior]im(nlion(J.rrA(iii)rnd{rvrrbu!c:
(it't, l,orlcit the securitv.d"P":" i-]:lliu ;:;ii,n"'iy,t,..onn".to'.
(ii) ro finalizc the work by measurrnS trx

(c) In rhe cvcnr "f -1."^t.'r'".ib:-::hii'r1'"..:"HLl"itJrt',',t,lll, ll^.",-"',].1i-",,.irtce Strahecd F''zil Rrhu luorarL " ' "-''- by him by re.ron of i'.1::::t^l 
"..""",,,,. ' 'n 

.laim to tomp"n'ation lor Jny ross ."1':l:.:,;"",. .i rna,.lc arry adv'r cc' ot

il:',,',""lUl.ii$.".1i1'il,'i.nl-;l;:rurmf :::,t;:"lll?Iauv,r,.""".,'i'"

:l,ll"J:[l li|"'*"I;'i'dil: dilf m;*:ll"X:l;:: l':1 l' 
*'" 

"'"
Pr Jcuring Agency/Engtncer ma) rrrv'!!

:*:ii**=*,l r,ll:it:1l,: ;:ii::::l'::':'rffi::li:":""Jll;Tli'lit[lii'i'"ll

cOntractor



date statcd irr the contracl data, no compensxtion shall bc allowed for any dclay causcd in
starting of tlie work on account of any acquisition of land, waler standing in borrow pils/
compartmenls or in according sanclion to cstimatcs- In such case, cithcr date ofcommenccment
will be chant ed or pcriod ofcompletion is to be cxtended accordingly.

Clause -5: llxtension of Intendcd Completion Datc. The Procuring Agcncy cither at its own
initiatives belore the date ofcompletion or on desire ofthc contractor may cxtend thc inlcndcd
complction (latc, if an event (!!,hich hinders the execution of contrasl) occurs or a variation
ordcr is issu( d which makes it impossiblc to complete the work by tho intcndcd comptetion datc
for such period as he may think nccessary or proper. The decision of the Exccutive Dngincer rn
this mattcr shall be final; where time has becn extended undcr this or any olher clause of this
agreemenl, thc date for cornpletion of Lhc work shall be the datc fixcd by thc order givtng rhe
extension or by thc aggregate ofall such orders, made under this agrecment.
When time ras bcen extendcd as aforesaid, lt shall conrinue to bc the csscnce oI the contract
and all clauses oflhe contract shall continue ro be operative during the cxlendcd pcriod.

Clsusc -6: lpccifications. Thc contraclor shallexecute thc whole afld evcry paft ofthe work in
the most substantial and work-man-like manner and both as regards materials and all othcr
mafters in lrict accordance with thc specifications lodgcd in thc office of the Exccutive
Engineer ard initialed by the parties, tle said specification being a part o[the contract. lhe
contractor jhall also confirm cxactly, fully and faithfully to the designs, dralving, and

instructions in \witing relating to thc work signcd by thc Engincer-in-chargc and lodge in hrs

oflice and tr which thc contractor shall be cnritled to have dccess ct such officc or on the site of
work for th ) purpose of inspection during office hours and thc conlractor shall, if he so requircs.

be entitled rt his owo cxpense to make or cause to bc madc copies ofthe spccifications, 
^nd 

of
all such designs, drawings, and instructions as aforesaid.

Clarse-7 Payments.
(A) Interirn/Runnirg Bill. A bill shall be submittcd by the contractor as frequently as the

progrcss ol thc work may justiry for all $'ork executed and no1 included in any previous bill at

icasi once in a month and thc Engincer-in-charge shall trke or caosc to be lakeD the requisite

mcasurem( nls for thc purpose of having the same verificd aDd thc clain, as for as admissible,

adjustcd, i possiblc before thc exPiry of t€n days from thc presentation of the bill, at cny timc

depute a :ubordinate lo measure up the said work in the prescnce of thc conlractor or his

auihorized agent, whose countersignature to the measurement list will be sufficient to warrant

and the E rglneet-in-charge may plepare a bill from such hst lvhich shall be binding on the

contractor in all resPects.

The Ensirreer /Procuring Agency shrll pr_sqicrtit) the amount to be filid lo lhe (onlrrclor'

*iin" fi ,.rtia." a* ina-puluil. in r;spccl lhcrcof qubiccr ro dcJucrion olsccurily J(posrt'

advance Ddyment ifan] mJde 10 hlm anJ laxcs

ili il';il;;;;.;avmcm shrlt bc rescrde'l ar Prvmcnrs b) \n1, ol advanLc irsr;n'r thc

i*^i"l-,"", 
""r, 

unl no, r,p"r."n,, for u'orl r'tu:rlly don! and complcted' and sh'rll not

"::X,i;i t,."ffiffi;n*r.reJii"; itt*t'i"s lrom lrn'rl bill rnd rectificarion ordcrecr\ urd

I.r*.r" i"" iii.i;r;oilt fioinrttt o't ro ttirn Juring dcfect liabilitv pcriod

ru) The Final Bill. A bill shall be submitted b) l-hc contrrclor *ithin onc morrth of thc rJrte

fixed fo. the complclion ot the worK ;rhei\isc Ingincer-in-chargc's cenillcJe ol lhe

measute ncnts and of the tolal oto'nt p'yu'ii" ft''-if'" *'orks shcll be flnirl cnd bin'ling on all

prrtics.

Contractor



Ctr sc 8: llcduccd Rates. In cases where the items ofwork arc not accepted as so colnplcled,
thc Engince -in-chargc may make paymenl on accounl ofsuch itcms al such reduced r,ltcs as hc

may considir reasonable in thc preparction of fioal or on running account bills with reasons

rccordod in wnting.

Clsuse -9: Issuanc€ ofVariation and Rcpsrt Orders.
(A) Agenc) may issuc a Variation Order for procuremeDt ofworks, Physical scrvices liom the

original cor,tractor to cover any increase or decrease in qua[titles, including the introduction of
ncw work ilcnls that are either duc to change ofplans, dcsign or alignmenl to suit actual liold
conditions, wilhin the genelal scopc and physical boundarics o1'thc conlract.

(l]) Contro;tor shall not perlorm a variation unlil the ProcurinS Agency has aulhorlzed thc

variation il writing subJect to the limi( not excccding the contract oost by of l5% on thc s.rme

conditions in all respcots on which he agreed to do thcm in thc worl(, and at thc same rates, as

arc spccificd in the tendcr for the main work. Thc contractor has no ritsht (o ch;m lor

compcnsat on by rcason o[altcrations or curtarlmcnt ol thc lvork.

(C) In cas,) thc naturc oflhc work in the vrriatton docs not co.respond with itcms ill the Brll of

Quantities thc quotatron by the conEaclor is to bc in dlc fonn ofncw ralcs for Ge rclcva t

itcms ofvork, and ifthe Engineer-rn-chffge is satisfied tlut the rate quotcd rs within $c rale

workcd or,t by him on dctailcd rate analysis, and then only hc shilll allow him that rate alter

approval i]om highcr authority.

(D) The imc for the completion of the work shall bc cxtcnded in the proporlion thrt thc

additional work bcar to thc originalcontact work.

(l!) In ca ;e o[ quantitics of Bork exccutcd result the Initial Coolract Pricc to be cxcccdcd by

more tlar' 15%, and thcn Enginegr can rdjust thc mtcs for those quanlitles causing excess the

cost o f co ntract beyond I i% after approva I oi Superinlcndl ng Engl necr'

(l-) Rcptst Ordcr: Any cumulalive variation, beyond the I5% of initial contract amount' shali

bc subjcr t of anoLher contract to be tendcred out lf the works arc seporable from thc original

contract,

Ctousc-, 0: Quality Control.

1l,f ia",tlry-ing ilefects: If at any hme before the secunty deposit is retundcd to thc

;;a;/dr;ffi defcct liability period mentioncd in bid data, the Engineer-in-charge or his

,ril"Jiu-"-"i*g" .f the woik may irstruct thc cortractor to uncovcr and test any pan ofthc

*aL,,ti"r, hc colnsiders may havc a dcfcct duc to usc of unsound materials or unskilllul

,",i*a^._fr,p -,f the contractor has to cany out a tcsl at hts own cost lrrespective of work

already rpProved or Paid.

(B) Co[rc€tion o[ Dcfects: The conlraclor shall be bound torlhwith to rcctify or removc and

1",i"*:,.ii'rt" *"rl * specified in whole or in p'fl a5 thc case mu, requirc The,conlractor

r"#i"i"""iii" ""ili"a 
d'efcct wi0rin the Defccb corrcclion Period mcnlroned rn notrcc'

l;',Xl::l':'J:l}"i":iii r"iru,.. rh" Engin."","'lrit::nlll:'",,]:,::1..::,',x';: H:Jl
.lay, n ,rice of hit intention tu usc a third PJrtv lo corrcct a

! o n(racto r



and re-exccutc thc work or remove and rcplace lhc materials or arlicles complailled of as the

case may be l1 thc risk and expense in xll respscts oflhe contractor.

1ii; If the Eogineer considers that rectification/corrcction of a dclcct is not essential ard it may

bc acccptcd )r made use ofi it shall bc wilhin lis drscretion to accept lle samo at such rcduccd

ratcs as hc n ay fix thcreforc.

Clause - l1:
(A) Inspcct.on of Opcrations. The Enginecr and his subordinatcs, shall at all rcNonablc timcs

have acccss to the sitc for supcrvision ard inspection ofworks under or in coursc ofc).ccution
in pursuancir of lhe contract and thc contractor shall afford cvery facility fo. and evory

asslstance ir obtaining the right to such access.

(B) Dat€s f,rr Inspcction and Tcsting. The Engjncer shall give thc contractor .casonable uotice

of the intcntion of thc Enginccr-in-chErge or his subordinalc 1() vislt the work shall havc hccn

given to th( coltractor, then he cithcr himselfbc present lo rcceive ordcrs and iDstructions, or

have a resprnsiblc agent duly accreditcd in wriling prcsent lor that purpose, ordcrs giren to ll]c

contractor'l duly authorizcd agent shall bc considered to havc thc samc force ar clfecl as illhcy
had bcen given to the contractor himscll

Ctrusc - l:: Eramination ofwork before covcring up.
(A) No pait of the works shall bc covercd up or put out of view/beyond thc reach without

giring noti.e ofnot l".s than fivc days to the Engineer uhencver any su('h pun ofthc.works or

ioundiution; i, o. are ."ady or about to be reai.ly for cxamina(iun and the EnBinecr 5hrll, w;thout

dclay, unl(ss hc consideri it unnccessary and advises thc contractor accordingly, altcnd for tl)e

purpose ol exarnining and mcasuring su;h pafl of the rvorks or ofcxamining such foundalions;

(B) If any work is covered up or plilccd bcyond the recch of mcasurcm(n! wlthout such notice

troring uarn given, the samc shill bc uncovered ill the Lonuattor's expense' and In default

it"r"#no pu|rn.ni o, ullowance shall be made for such work, or lbr thc materials *'ith which

thc safic \!as executcd.

Clause - 13: Risks. The contractor shalL bc rcsponsrblc for rll n\ks of loss ol- or damagc 1()

nhv"ical ,roDcnv or facilities or relrted sen,cci dl lhe prclniscs and ol pcrsor)al irrjun rnd

ilil; .;'";i;i ;rti;g and in consequcncc oI its pcrlormrncr of the contrJcr' i[ 3nv drmrLe

;;; ;ilil"",i is in plogrcss or bcoomc cpparcnt wilhrn.lhree monlhr.of tht g'ant of

ii"-""i,i 
"^i" "r"".aetion, 

dnaior otherwrse, (hc conrractur shcll r","kt 
9::-d f^:,"'" "tn"

;;;;;;-".., or in detuult lhe Engincer mav (ause the s nrc (o b( mJde 6oo'J b! orher

l,ll*..1 .'r"i a"".rr", ir'e 
"*p"nt"t 

frot r"ttnlion money I):rrg wirh the Lnginecr

LOt rtaactor



Clause-14: I tcasures for prcyention of fir€ and safety measurcs. The conkacror shall nor scr

::.1:,.11 'i1^0,"c_-J_*sle. rrecs. bush-wood or 8ra5s wirhout a writtcn permit from theEx€cutrve Ergrneer. When such pcrmrr is 8rvcn, and Jtso rn n cases shcn deltroyinq, !uninEor-uprourrng lrecs, b,sh-wood, gr$s, erc b) firc, lhc conlraclor shcll ra* n"""..u.1n, rr"" ru
Prc!cnt su flie sprcading ro or orherwrse dcmaging sunounding propeny. Thc coutractor isresponsiblc lor rhe safery of all iis activiri€s inctuding-p.ot""tion oi it 

"'"nuironr*1", ,.J 
"tt*:1::j_:l:fi::!*:fal danuse done inrenriona-uy or unintentionauy on;;;iii;;.t,;;,

mc conEack r's labour shall bc Daid bv hrm
Clausc-ls::ub-cotrtrac(ing. il.r. .onr.r.ro, sha uo( subconrla,l rhe qhotc of rhe works,

:i::!, t_".., "9.,*,:: 
provided by rhc conrracr. The conrraclor stull nor sub";";i;;;;

oI tne workr wrthout rhe prior consenr of the Engincer. Any such consenr shaU no( reli;e rhc
contractor Iom any tiabrtity or obligarion undcr Ge conrraciand hc shall bc i".p"r"ilr" r".,i"
ic^l::j:fallr 

r 
ind 

oe8lecrs ofiny subconrrctor, his asenrs, scrvanLs or work."n 
^ 

irf,"." u"o,
oelaurrs or negteaLs wcrc thosc ol thc contractor, his agcnLs, servants or workmen, Thcprovisioff ( fthis conrracr shal apply to such subcont u"ro, i, t i" emptoyee" 

^ 
lffr" 

", ii*"r"employces (,f Lhc conlmc(or.
Clsus(.- Ir': Disputcs. All dispures arrsints rn conncctron with thc presenl contracl, and lvhich
clnnor-Dc,a nrcabl) ser ed bctwecn thc panies, , the decisron ofthe Superintcnding Engincer of
rn-e 

-crrcre/o 
Irc€r/onc grade higher lo awarding aurhoriry shal be finat, conctusivJ anjU inAing

:l llilT," J. o,. conrracr upon alt qucsuons relarins ro rhe mcanins of rhc spccificarions,
desrgns drrwrngs, and inskuctions, hereinbefore menrioned and is to rhe qr:atiry of
workmansl ip, or matenals uscd on the work or as to any orher qucstions, claim, rigtrt,'maitlr, or
thing-whar$evcr in any way arising out o( or rcliring ro thc conracr a"";ir,' Jir"lris",
spccificaticns, estimates, instrucrions, orders or these conairions or othcrwise c;r,""-.g ifr"
wotks, or lre exerution, of fatlure to execute the same, whe$er arising, during the prog;s of
the work, rraner thc compledon or abandonment tltcreol
Chuse -1": Sitc Clearancc. On complerion ofthe work, ihe comractor shall bc furnishcd wirh
a cerlificatc by the Execulive Engineer (hereinaffer callcd the Engineer in-charg€) of such
complctior, bLtt neither such cenificalc shall be givcn nor shall lhe work be consid;rerl to be
complete r ntil the contracbr shall have r€moved all remporary structurcs and marerials brought
al site ei$ x for use or for operation facilities including clcaning debris and dirt at tlre site. Ifihe
contraclor fails ro oomply wilh rhe roquirem€nh ofrhis clausc then Engineer-lo-oharge, may at
thc expen:c oI the conEactor remove and dispose of rhe samc as he rhinks fir and sh;ll deduct
the amourt ofall erpeDscs so incurred from thc contactor,s retcntion money The con(ractor
shall hav€ no claim in respect of.Jry surplus marcrials as aforcsaid exccpt tor ary sum acrually
realized b ,dre sale thercofl
Clausc -1E: Finrtrcial Assistance /Advance pavmcnt.
(A) llobi izrtion advance is not allowed.

(B) Secured Advancc against materirls brought at site.
Contractor



(i) Secured Advance may be permitted only against imperishable materialvquantities
anticipa€d to be consumed/utilized on the work within a period of three months frorn the date'of issue of secured advance and definitely nor for fu quantities of materials for lhe entire
worUccntmct. The sum payable for such materials on site shall not exceed ?5o% of the market
price of materials;
(ii) Recovery of Secured Advanc€ paid to the contractor under tlie above provisions shall b€
affectec from the monthly payments on actual consumption basis, but not laGr than period more
than three months (even ifunutilized).
Clause -19: Recovery as arrears of Land Reyenue. Any sum due to the Govemment by lhe
contrac.or shall be liable for recovery as arrears ofLand Revenue.
Clause -20: Refund of Security Dcposit/Retention Money. On completion of the whole of
the wo:ks (a work should be considered as complete for the purpose of refund of security
deposit to a contmctor liom the last dat€ on which its final measurements are checkcd by a
compelent authority, if such check is necessary otherwise from the last date of recording the
final neasurements), the defects notice period ha.s also passed and the Engineer has certified
that all defects notified to the contractor before the end of rhis period have been cor.ected, the
securitr deposit lodged by a contractor (in cash or recovered in installmenrs from his bills) shall
be refrrnded to him after the expiry of three months from the date on which the work is

'compkled. .{'
′ ヽ

TC SFRAHU(GOLARCHl)
TOWN OFFICER        ADMNISTRATOR

TC SFRAHU(00LARCHI) TC SFRAHU(GOLARCHI)
ASSISTANT E ENGNEER



BIDDING DATA

(a)Nom`of P""u‖ ng Agency: Tclwn Committee.Shahccd Fazil Rahu rCOlarchi)

(り BHef Description oF Wor睦 : S#(1)Improvement of Mctallcd Road from Ahmed RJo

Road lo Dr Roshan Chnic to Niamat Cuiar of Town

S F Rahu rGolarchO(Remal市 ng Work ofSchemc No l)

(CI PrOCuring Agenり 's addr●s:Ward No 4 alon口 ″ith Colarch「 Ahmcd Raio Road Ncar

Prcss Club Shahced Fazll Rahu rGohrchiヽ Distrtt Badn

(d)Estitlated C¨ t:Rs:9901XX1/―

le)Amountof B‖ Security:Rs 19800/‐

(O PenOd OFBid Vandity(dwsl:90 davs

C)SeCユ H7Deposit(including bid Security)■ Rs 99000

(b)・ Percen口ge,if any,lo be deducted from bills:175%

(1)Dendline for submヽ siO● Of BidS nlong w“ h time:22Ю92015uDt002110PM incaseofnon

08‐ ll12015uDt002Ю OPM

O・ Venue,Time,and D8"of Bld Opening 22-09‐ 20 5 at03:lXIPM hCお C Ofnon rcslxltt ule

tendcs wni bc ODenCd On 08‐ 10'015■ 0'CXI P M

(k)TIme for COmpletbn from wrlten order of∞
mmenCe:3 Months

(Ll■●uiditV danlageS:N堕

(m)1)epOSばいdpt No___Datc_    Amount

TO■7N OFFICER

TC SFヽ HヽU(GOLARCHl)

ADMnOISTRATOR
Tc SFRAHU(GOLARCHI)T c SF RAHUKCOLARCHD



OFFICE OF TⅡE TOWN COMMITTEE S:F.RAHU(GOLARCHI)

Eligibilify/ Qualification Criteria:

S.NI

l

2

3

4

5

6

0 Elttibilitv/Qualinca●。n criteria

ll「N
Sales Tax Registration
Registration with Sindh Revenue Board(SRB)(ifapplicable)

Oualifi cation Criteria:
Minimum three year's experience ofrelevant filed.
Tumover ofat least last tkee years (Bank state, Tax Retums, Audited
Balaace Sheets, etc)
Required Bid Secunty is attached

Bid is signed, named and stamped by the authorized person ofthe firm
along with Authorization letter.

TC SFRAHU(GOLARCHI)
TOWN OFFICER

TC SFRAHU(GOLARCHl)
ADヽ■NISTRATOR

「 C SFRAHL(GOLARCHl)

7
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SCIEDOり ′り "

助櫂げ胸″:蒻翻Tッ協霧P』彿ツ聰 競″纏蔦鶴

`劇
"“

盪V押て脳昭 OFSCHEME Na〃

S′Vο l  Jにms  1 0タ Rα″ じ口お   1 /″ο″″′

″ヽOrk For road embaneni bv Buildozes lncluding plou』 iハ8. ■ШxulB cold
―

・Vork fOr load e嗣 四 beni by
b-63 ra― ng dressu18 ι∞mpacttt wim optlDlu n mOsimrc ctlltent 85%denls,

lead upto 100.n&lin up t。 50.n ln all● pe OFsoil exceptrOCk(if Earth Work is dKlnc by

other ulan d"mental agcnCッ )

@Rs       8679 15 P%。 crt Rs    52196 00
Say

2

6014 00      CL

Iryin€ Brick on end edging including supPly of 9" x 4 ltz" x 3" lsrclass well bumt

brickr excavation for laying edging with small sid€ parallel to lhe road Rate includes all

cosls (,f materiah, labolll & carriage to the site of work

Say

3

CL  @Rs

Saッ

4

S3y

5

Prepa:ing Base CouBe by spplying and spreading stone detal of aPProved guage I 12"

to i" guage of approved quarry in requi.ed thickness to proP€r camber & grade i/c

supplying * spreading l0 Cft screeoing and non'plastic quarry fircs of approved quality

w;tering & compacting to acheive 9E-IOO% denisty as per modifred AASHO

speciEc-ations, Rate includes all costs of malerials, labour, T&P and cariagc to slt€ of

92700

47,700 CL  @Rs  10496 98

291752

ADMINISTRArOR
Ic S F RAHυ

`GO“

RCHリ

P●/● Cft Rs    27045 00

P・/● C“ Rs   Sl11441 00

9213200

S,y

Pro\ iding I st Coat of sudace dressing on new or existing surface lvith 30 Lbs Bitumen of

8O/lO0 p;nemtion and 4.0 Cfl Bajri of 3/4" to 12" g'ute including cleaning lhe road

surfr-€, rolling with Power roller €tc, complele This rate include all cosB of mterials

la& ur. T&P and cryriage to site of wo*

5562.00 CfL @Rs' 1655'45 P'%cft'

Providine I l/2" thick (consolidat€d) Premixed Carpet lo prop€r camber and gade i/c

.rrpiv-J rs cn cr"r,"a Bajri 6 cfl HiU sand ot approved qualirv & gauge and bitumen

Siii. ", tOrroo p€neration i/c mixint in mechanical mix€r in required proporlion

;til;;;""tr*;: ;",erials and cleaning the road surface Rare includes all coss of

,, "iai. 
f"u.* *a,rt"i, caniage uP to site ofwork (HSl No')6{B) P'7)

5562 00     Sft    @R｀    714676 P・/・ Srt     Rs
TOTAL  Rs

〔nd buldln8 011 all“ Ⅲ ieS ln any Shape

397g1300

10,031700

3 tlre rate schedul€ b€ inclusive ofall lax's

4 No prcmuim allow on be non sch€dule items'

5 No s€Prat€ carriage will be Paid'

ASS'STANア VE ENC'NEER

TcSFRA″υ(GOLARCHリcON7RACrOR
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STANDARD BIDDING DOCUpIIENT

PROCUREMENT OF WORKS

rFa′ Gο″rrarrs Gο stt“gη″Rs 25ル″」り0型,

ol
Town Committee

Shaheed Fazil Rahu (Golarchi)

Namc of work

S.#(2) Imorovement of Metalled Road from Jamia Masiid Chowk to Haii Allah

llachavo Shop ofTown S.F.Rahu (Golarchi) (Remainins Work ofScheme No.4)

Standard Bidding Documenl is intended as a model for admeasurements
(I'ercentage Rate/unit price for unit rates in a Bill of Quantities) t)?es of contract.
Tre main text refers to admeasurements contracts.

並 踵 田 11] l〕 l】 ]醍【P

■
■ .

■・
■

●■
■



lnstrlctions to Bidders/ Procuring Agencies.

Gencral Rulcs and Dircctions for the Guidancc ofContractors

This scction of the bidding documents should provide the information ncccssary' lbr
biddcrs to preparc responsivc bids, in aocordancc with thc requirements ofthc Prucuring
Agcncy. Il should also give information on bid submission, opening and evaluatioo, and
rn thc award of co[tract.

\4ittters govcming the pcrformancc of the Contraci or payments under the Conlract, or
,natters affcctiDg the risks, rights, and obligations o[ thc padies undcr the Contract arc
includcd as Condrtions ofContract and Corztrad Data.
'I\le lnstructions lo Brddcrs will not be part of thc Contract and \rill scuso to halc cflict
(,nce the contract is signed.

I. All work proposcd to be cxecuted by contract shall be notificd in a fonn ol Notice
)oviting Tendcr (NlT)/lnvitation for Bid (lFB) hoisted on website of Authority ard
I'rocuring Agency and also in printed media whcre e!cr rcquircd as per rules.
IJIT must state the description ofthe work, datcs, tirne and place of issuing, submission,
cpcning of bids, completion timc, cost of bidding documcnl and bid scculttv cither in
I rrnp sum or pcrcentagc of Estimated Cost-/Bid Cost. Thc intcrestcd biddcr musr have
ralid N'lN also.

2. Content of Bidding Documcnts must include but not limited to: Conditions ofcontract,
C ontract Datq spccifications or its refcrenco, Bill ofQuantities containing descriphon of
it;ms with scheduled/item rates with prcmium 1o bc filled in forur ofpcrccntagc above/
bJlow or on item rates to be quoted, Form ofAgrcemcnt imd drawings.

3 Fired Pricc Contracts: The Bid priccs and ru1es are tixed during cunoncy of
c()ntract and under no circumstanoe shall any contrirctot be entitlcd to claim cnhanced
rrtcs for any iteln in this contract.

4. The Procuring Agency shall have right of rcjccting all or any oI the tr:nders as pur
pr ovisions of SPP Rules 2010.

5. Conditional Offer: Any pc.son \!ho submits a lendcr shdl fill up thc usual prlntcd lbrm
st ting at what percentage nbovc or below on the rares spccilled in Bilt ofQuanrities {br ilcDls
of work to bc carried out. he is willirg to undc.takc thc work and lso quotc the rates lbr those
rtcms which are based on marke! ratcs. Only onc rrtc oI such pcrccntagc, on all thc Schcdulcd
Rrtcs shall be fiamcd. Tenders, which proposc any alternativc in the works spccillcd in lhe said
form of mvilation to lcodel or in the time allowcd for cdrrying ou1 the work, or which Lontirin
an.r othcr conditions, will be



liable ro rejection. No printed form oftender shall include a tender for more than one work, but
ifcontractor wish to tender for hvo or more works, they shall submit a separate tender for each.
The envelope containing the tender documents shall refer the name and number of the
work.

6. Allworks shall be measured by standard instruments according ro the rules.

7. Bidders shall provide evidence of their eligibility as and when requested by the
. Procuring Agency.

E. Any bid received by the Agency after the deadline for submission of bids shall be
rejected and retumed unopened to the bidder. l

9.Prior to the detailed evaluation of bids, the Procuring Agency will determine
whether the bidder fulfrlls all codal requirements of eligibiliry criteria given in the
tender notice such as regishation with tax authorities, registration with PEC
(where applicable), tumover statement, experience statement, and any other
condition mentioned in the MT and bidding document. If the bidder does not
fulfill any ofthese conditions, it shall not be evaluated further.

10. Bid without bid secudty of rcquired amount and prescribei form shall be rejectcd.

. 11. Bids determined to be substantially responsive shall be checked for any arithmetic
r:nors. Arithmetical errors shall be rectified on the following basis;

(A) Itr case ofschedule rates, the amourrt ofpercentage quoted above or below will be
r,hecked and added or subtacted fiom amount ofbill ofquantities to arrive the final bid
( ost.

(B) In case of item rates, .If there is a discrepancy between the unit rate and the total
cost that is obtained by multiplying the unit rate and quantity, the unit rate shall prevail
and the total cost will be co[ected unless in the opinion of the Agency there is an
obvious misplacement of the decimal point in the unit rate, in which case the toral cost
ar quoted will govem and the unit rate conected, If there is a discrepancy between the
tr)tal bid amount and the sum of total costs, the sum of the total costs shall prevail and
the total bid amount shall be conected.

←〕)
ainount

ASSiSTANT VE ENG[NEER

is a discrepancy between the amounts in figures and in words, the
will govem.

ジ

TOヽVTヾ OFΠCER        ADMNISTRATOR
TC SFRAHU(GOLARCHl) TC SFRAHU(GOLARCHI)TC SFRA (GOLARCHl)



Conditions ofContract

Claurc - I:Commcncemcnt & Completion Datcs ol work Thc coDtractor shall Dot cntel

upon or commcnce any portron or work except wi[h the wrilten aulhority and instructions ofthe
Engirleer-in-charge or of in subordilate-ir-chargc of the work. Failing such authority the

contr rctor shall have no claim lo ask for mcasuremcnts o[or payment for work.

The rontractor shall proceed with the works with duc expeditlon and wi$out dclay and

complctc thc worlcs in Ue time allowed for carrying out the work as cntercd in tllc tendcr shall

be stlictly observ€d by the contractor and shall reckoncd lrom thc datc on which thc ordcr to
conulrencc work is givcn to thc contraclor. And furthcr to cnsure good progress during the

cxccution ofthe wok, contractor shall be bound, tn alL in which tlc timc allowed for complelion
of an, work cxceeds one month, to achieve progress on the prorate basrs.

Chure - 2:Liquidated Damages. Thc contractor shall pay liquidaled damages to thc AgeDcy

at the rate pcr day stated in thc bldding data for cach day that the completion date is later than

thc Intcndcd complction dcte; the amount oI liquidated damage paid by thc contractor to the

Agcnr y shall not exceed l0 pcr ccnt of the contract price. Agcncy may deduct liqurdated

damailcs ftom payments due to the contractor. l'aymcnt of liquidaled damages does not aliccl
the conlractoCs lrabilrties.

Chusc - 3: Tcrmination o[ the Contract.
(A) l.dminislrator, 'l own Conrmitlce, Shahccd Fazil Rahu (Golffchi) may termiDale the

contract ifeither ofthc follolving conditions exits.-
(i) conlractor causes a breach ofany clause ofthc Contract;
(ii) the progress of ary particular porlion oflhe work is unsatisfactory and nolicc ol l0
days has cxpirod;
(iii) in thc case ofaba.'rdonmcnt of thc work owing to the scrious illncss or dcath of lhe

contlactor ot any other cause.
(iv) contractor can also rcquest for termination of contract if a palmcnl ccnificd by tho

Enginccr rs not paid to the confactor wlthin 60 days olthc datc oftho submission ofthe
bilr;

(Il) TI e Administrator, Town Committee, Shahced Fazil Rrhu (Golarchi) has power to adopt

any ofthc following courses as may deem fit:-
(i) to I )rfeit the securily dcposit available cxcept conditions mcntroned at A (iii) and (iv) above;

(ii) to llnalizc thc work by mcasurinli the work donc by thc conlraclor.

(C) ln lhe cvent of any of the above courscs bcing adopted by thc Administrator, Town
Comm ltee, Shahced I"azrlRalu (Golarchi), thc contractor shall have:-
(i) no claim to compcnsatron for any loss sustaincd by him by reason olhis havin8 purchascd or

procuaod any materials, or entered inlo any cngagcnrents, or madc any cdvaDces on accourtt of,

or with a view to the cxecution ofthc work or the pcrforDancc of thc contract,

(ii) ho\vover, thc mntractor can claim lor the work donc at site duly ccrtificd by the c\ecutile
cngineLrr in writing rcgarding the performancc ofsuch work and has not beeD paid.

Procuring AgencyEnBinecr may invite lresh bids for remaining rvork.

Clauso 4: Possession of thc sitc and claims for compcnsatior for dclay.'Ihe Engincer shall
givc posscssion ofall parts of the site to the contractor. lfpossession ofsite Is not givcn by the

Contractor



date slrted in thc contract data, oo compensation shall bc allowed for any dclay caused tn

startint of the work on account of any acquisilion of land, watcr slanding in borrow pitv
compaltments or in according sanction to eshmates. [n such case, either date ofcommencement

rrill be changed or period ofcompletion is to be extendcd accordinBly.

Ctausc -5: Extcnsion of IEtendcd Completion Datc. Thc Procuring Agency cither at its own

initiati\es before the date ofcompletion or on desire of thc contmclor may extcnd thc intended

comple ion date, it an event (which hinders the execution of contract) occurs or a variation

order is issucd which makes it impossible to complet€ the work by the inGnded complet;on date

for sucl period as he may think necessary or proper. The dccision olthc Excculive Enginecr in

this ma ter shall bc final; whcre limc has becn extcnded undcr this or any othcr clause of this

agrcemt:nt, the date for completion of thc work shall be the date fixed by the order giving the

extensk,n or by the aggrcgate oIall such ordcrs, made under this agreement-

When 1 mc has becn extendcd as aforesaid, it shall contlnue to bc the cssence of the contract

and all ( lauses ofthe contract shall continue to be operativc dunng the cxtended period.

Clrusc 6: Spccificrtions. The contractor shall cxecute the whole and cvery pan oflhe work in

the most substantial ard work-man-like manner and both as regards matcrials and all othcr

matters in strict accordance wtth the specilications lodged in thc oflicc of the Excculive

Enginoer anal initialed by the parties, the said specification bcing a part of thc contracL The

coritracbr shall also confirm exactly, fully and iaithfully to the designs, drawing, 'rnd
instructions in writing rclating to thc work signed by the Enginecr-in-charge and lodge in his

office ar,d to which the conlraclor shall bc entitled to havc access at such omce or on thc site of
work fol the purpos€ of inspection during ollice hours and I he con tractor shal l, if he so rcqu ircs,

be cntitl:d ai hii own expense to make or cause to bc madc copics oI the sPecifications, and of
atlsuch lesigns, drawings, and instructions as aloresaid

Clause .- 7: Paymcnts.
(A) lnkriD/R;nning llill. A bill shall be submitlcd by thc contractor as frcqucntl) as the

oroqrcss of the work;rry jus!il)' for all work executed and not included in any prcvious bill ilt

iersi on. e in a mont-h end'the Engineer-in'chargc shall take or causc to bc takcn thc requishe

mcasure ncnts for rhe purpose ofhaviog the samc vcrlficd and thc clailn, as for as rdmissible,

adjustcd;fpossibleb;forethcexpiryoftendaysftomthcpresenlationofthcbrll,ntanytrme
dcputc e suiordinate to mcasure up thc said work in the prcscnce of the contractor or his

authoriz|d agent, whosc countersignalure to the measurcmenl lisl will be sulficient to warrant

and the Engincer-in-charge may prcparc a bill from such list which shall bc binding on the

contract( r in all rcspecls.

The EnSineer /Proctrring Agency shall pass/certify the amollnt !o bc paid to the contractor,

which hi considers due ;nd payablc in rcspect thereol subject 10 deduction ofsccurity deposit,

advance )ayment if any made to him and tilxcs.

All such intermcdiate paymcnt shall bc regarded as paymcnls by way of advancc against lhe

final payLncnt only and not as paymcnts for work actually done and complelcd, and shall not

prccludi thc Engineer-in'charg; from rccoveries from final bill and rectitication oldcfects and

unsatisfa;tory ilems of works Poinlsd out to h;m during dcfect liability period'

(B) Th€ Finrt Bitl. A bill shall bc submitted by the contractor within one month ol lhe date

ixed for the completion of thc work otherwisc Engincer-in-charge's certificatc of the

measurer lents and of the total amount payable for the works shall bc final aad binding on all

parties.

Coltradcr



Clausc - 8: Rcduccd Ratcs. In cascs whcrc thc ircms of work aic not acccptcd as so completcd,

th€ Engineer'in-charge may make payment on account oI such items a( such reduccd rates !s hc

mal,considcr rcasonable in the prcparation of final or on running account bills witll reasons

rec('rded in writing.

Clause-9: Iss ua ncc of Variation and Repcat Ordcrs.
(A) Agency may issuc a Varialion Order for procuremcnt of works, physical services from thc

originil conEactor to cover any increasc or dccrease in quantlties, including the introduction ol
ner\ work itcms that are either due to changc of plars, design or aLgnmcnt to suit actual lLeld

con{litions, withm lhe gcne.al scopc and physical boundaries oftho sontract

(B) Contractor shall not perform a vartabon until the Procuring AgeDcy has authoriTed thc

varirfiion in writing subject to thc limit not cxcoeding thc conlract cost by of 15% on thc sl]mc

con(titions in all respecLs on which he agreed to do $em in lhe lvork, and at lhe samc ratcs, as

are specificd in th; rcnder for thc main work. The contractor h,a no right to clairn for

comrcnsation by reason ofalterations or curtaillnent ofthc work.

(C) h case thc nature ofthe work in thc variation docs not co(cspond wilh rtcms in thc llill ol'

Qua,rtities, the quohtion by thc contractor is to bc m the lbrm of new rates lor Lhc rclcvant

itcm; of work, and if the Engineer_in-chuge is satisfied that thc ratc quoled is \lifiill thc ratc

worl€d out by him on detai[d ratc analysis, and then onl\ he shall sllow him thal r^tc l]lter

appr rval from highcr authority.

(D) Ihc time for thc completion of the work shall bc extendcd in the proponion lhrt thc

addliional work bcar to ihe orlEinalcontact work.

(E) ln casc of quantities of work cxecuted result the lnitial Contract Prlce lo bc exccedcd by

mon than l5%, and then Engineer can adJust thc rates for thosc quantities causing cxccss thc

cost ) [ contract beyond 1 5% after approval of Supcrinrcnd ing En ginccr'

(F) Ilcpcat Ordcr: Any cumulativc varratron. beyond the 159'o ofinitial contract amount, shall

bc-sr,bject of another contract to bc tendcrcd out if the wolks cre soparable from the original

conlact,

Clausc-10: Quality Control.
(A) tdentifying i)efccts: If at any timc bcforo the seourity dcposit is rcfundcd to dtc

contr:ctor/during defcct liability period mcntioned in bid data, thc Enginecr-in-charge or his

subor d inatc- in+itargc of the \!ork may instruct lhe conttactor to uncover and test any pad of thc

work; which he considets may have a defcct doe to use of unsound matcrials or unskilllul

work nanship aod the contract;r has 10 carry out il tes! at his olvn cost irrcsPcctivc of work

alrea(ly approved or paid.

(B) ( orrcction of Dcfecs: The conlractor shall bc bound forlhwith to rectify or rcmovc and

reconslruct thc work so specif'led in wholc or in pan, as thc case may rcquire '[he conrirclor

shall )orrecl thc notified d;fcct witlin lhe Defccts Corrcction Pcriod mentioncd in notice'

(C) Lncorrectcd Dcfects:

ii;'ln thc casc of any such failure, thc EnSineor-in-cha.ge shall givc thc contractor at lc'tst 14

days roticc ofhis inicntion to use athird pa(y to corroct u dcfcct He may rectify or rcmove,

Cr:tr:-'-'



ard re-cxccute the work or remove ard rcplacc thc materials or articles complained olas thc

c lsc may be at thlr risk and cxpcnsc in all respects ofthc contractor.

(ii) If the Enginecr considers that rcctification/corrcction of a dcfcct Is not essentlal and it may

b: acceptcd or made usc of; it shall be within his dlscretion to accept thc same at such reduced

rltcs as hc may fix thcreforc.

Clausc-ll:
(,\) Inspcction of Opcratiotrs. The Engincer and his subordinates, shall at all reasonahle timcs

hirve acccss to thc siie for supervislon and inspeclion ofworks under or in course ofexccution

in pursuance of thc contract ard the contractor shall afford cvery facrlity for and every

arsistance in obtaining the right to such acccss.

0 i) Dates for Inspection and Testins Thc Engincer shall givc dre contmctor reasonable notice

ol the inlcntion of the EnginecGin-charge or his subordilate to visit thc work shall h'vc been

given to tle conractor, th;n hc either himsclf be prcscnt to receive ordcrs and. instructions, or

ieve a responsiblc agcnt duly accrcdited in writing Prcsent for that Purpose, ordcrs given to thc

ctntractor;s rluly autltorizctl agent shall bc considcred to have thc same force an effect as if they

hid bcen givcn to thc contractor himscl[.

Crausc - l2: Examination of work beforc covcring up.
(,4 ) No pan of the work shall bc covercd uP or put out of vic*/beyond thc rcach rvithout

ii,ing noticc of not less tran five days to the Dngrneer Nhencver an)' such part of thc works or

io rndlations is or are ready or aboDt to bc rcady for ex;uninalron and the Enginecr shall, willtottt

dclay, unlcss hc considcri it unnecessary and advisos thc contractor accordingly, attcnd lor lhc

purpose ofcxamining and neasuring such pan ofthc \vorks or ofcxaminiDg such fouoddroDs;

(B) If any work is covercd up or ptaccd bcyond the rcach of mcasurement wiihout such notise

tra ring Ucen givcn, the samc shall bc uncovered al thc contraclor's cxpense, and in dcl'ault

th. reo'f no paimcnt or allowance shall bc made for such work, or for thc naterials w;th which

th( same was exccuted.

Ct rusc - 13: Risls. The contraclor shall bc responsiblc for all risks ol loss of or damagc to

ph,,sical propcrty or facilities or related scrvices at the prcmiscs and of personal injury and

delth which arisc during and in conscqucnco of ils pcrformance o[ the contracf ifany damagc

is (:aused whilc the \\ori is in progress or becomc apParcnt within threc months ofthc grant of
thc ccrtificatc of complction, linal or otherwisc, the contrrctor shall malc good rc same t1t his

ow] cxpcnsc, or in default the Ilngileer may cause thc samc to bc madc good by other

workmen, and deduct the expenses from rctenlion money lying with the Enginecr'



Cl,usc-14: Mca-rures tor prwcntioD otlire aDd sltery mcasures. The contractor shajlnor ser
firj to any standing jungle, trees, bush-wood or grass withoui a writ(en pc.mit from ihe
Dlecutive Engine€r. Wher such permi! is given, and ajso in alt cases whcn destroying, cuuing
or uprooting trees, bush-wood, grass, etc by firc, the conlracror shall tlke necesvry rneasurcs to
prL)vent such fire sprcading ro or othcrwise damaging surrounding property. Th;corlracror is
rqponsrblc for the safety of all its aclivirics including protecuon ot theinvironment on and olf
th( sitc. ComponsatioD ofall darnage done inlenrronaliy or uninrentioua y on or o1I the silc by
lh( contractor's labour shall be paid by him.
Cl r usc-15:Sulr-con tractin g. The conlractor shall nor subcontmct the wholc of thc works,
except whcre ofierwise provided by rhe contract. The conlractor shall nor subcontract any part
of the 'norki without $e prior consenr of rhe Engineer. Any such consent shall not relicve thc
cortractor from ary liability or oblgation uDdcr rhc contract and he shall be resporNlble for fie
altr, defaults aJld ncglects ofany subconlractor, his agenB, servants or workmcn ns iftl:cse acs,
delaults or ncglec6 were thosc o[ the contractor, his agenLs, servanls or workmcn. The
prcvisioDs ofthis conlracr shall apply to such subcontractor or hts employces as if he or it were
cm.rloyces of the contractor.
Clruse - 16: Disputcs. AIt disputcs arising in connecrion with rle prcsent con[act, and Nhich
car.nol be amicably settled bctween thc parties, , the decision of lhe SuperintendinS Engineer of
lhc circlc/officcr/onc grad€ higher to awarding aurhoflly shalt bc final, conctusi"c ana tinaing
on all parties to the conuact upon all qucstions rclating 10 the mc.LninS of the specifications,
designs dmwings, and instructions, hereinbefore mentioncd and as to thc quality of
wo knanship, or materials uscd on lhe work or as to any othcrquesrions, claim,ISh! mattcr, or
thlLg whatsocvcr in any way arisinS out of, or relating to rhe contracr dcsiin, drawings,
sp€cifications, estimates, instructrons, ordcrs or thes€ condirions or othcrwise conccrning thc
wo'ks, or rhe cxeculion, of failure ro execuE Ge sa&e, whcthcr arising, during lhe progress of
thc work, or aner the complcrion or abandonmcnt thercof.
Cl. usc -17: Sit€ Cleara nce. On completion of fic wo.k, the contraclor shall be furn ishod !yi1h
a cedficate by the Exrcutrve Eng,neer (hercinafler called the Engmeer in-chargc) of such
conpletion, but ncither such ce(ificate shall be given nor shall the work be considcrcd lo be
conrplete unlil the contractor shall have rcmoved all temporary strucrures md msrcrials bro ghr
at s tc cirher for usc or for opemtion faciliries including cleaning debris and din at Ue site ll ihe
contractor fails to comply with the rcqui.cments of rhis ctausc then Engineer-in-chargc, mry al
lhe cxpense offte conrrac(or remove and dispose of rhe samc as he thinks fit and sh; dcducr
tle rmount ofall cxpcnses so incurrcd from the conracbr,s rct€ntion moncy. The conrractor
shall have no claim ir resp@( ofany surplus materials as albresaid cxccpt fo. any sum acrualy
rcal zed by rhe salc rhercot
Cla lse-18: Finatrcial Assistance /Adyarc€ l,aymcnt.
(A) \,Iobilizatioo advrncc is nor altowed.

(B) riccured Adv:rnc€ against matcriats brought arsitc.

_lt_   .



(i) 
. 
Secured Advance may be permitted only against imperishable materialvquantities

anticipated to be consumed,/utilized on the work within a period of lhree months frorn the date-of issue of secured advance and definitely not for full quantilies of materials for the entire
worucontmct. The sum payable for such materials on site shall not exceed 75% of the marker
price ofmaterials;
(i) Recovery of Secured Advance paid to the contractor under tlie above provisions shall be
affected from the monthly payments on actual consumption basis, but not lat;r than period more
than three months (even ifunutilized).
Clause -19: Recovery as arreors of Latrd Reveuue. Any sum due to the Govemment by the
contractor shall be liable for recovery as anears ofland Revenue.
Clause -20: Refund of Security Dcposit/Retention Money. On completion of the whole of
the works (a work should be considered as complete for the purpose of refund of security
deposit to a conbactor from the last date on which its final measu.ements are checked by a
competent authority, if such check is necessary otherwise from the last date of recording the
final measurements), the defects notice period h&s also passed and the Engineer has certified
that all defecls notified to the contractor before thc end of this period have been correcred, the
security def,osit lodged by a contractor (in cash or recovered in installmenrs from his bills) shall
be refunded to him after the expiry of three months from the date on which the work is

'completed. .- .
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ASSISTANT iVE ENGNEER
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TOWN OFFICER

TC SFRAHU(00LARCHI)
ADMINISTRATOR

TC SFRAHU(GOLARCHI)



ic). Procuring Agercy's address: ward No.4. alonswith Colarihi-Ahmed Rajo Road. Near

Press Club. Shaheed Fazil Rahu (Golarchi). District Badin.

(d). Estimated Cost: Rs: 692000/-

(e). Amouot of Bid Security: RSjlLElo!

(0. Pcriod of Bid Validity (drys): 90 davs

(g). S€curity Deposit: (itrcludiDg bid security):- Rs:69200

(h), Pcrccotrge, if rry, to be deducted from bills: lflt%
(i). Derdline for subnission ofBids rlotrg with tiDe: 22{9-2015 up to 02:00 P.M. in case ofnon

rcsponse the lendeN will t€ rec€ived on

08-10-2015 up to 02:00 P.M

O. Veoue, Time, rtrd Daae ofBid OpeDiDg: @
t€nders will be openod on 0E-10-2015 at 03:00 P.M

(k). Time for Completiotr from writtetr order ofcommence: lllgq!fu

(1.)Liquidity damages:塑

(!n). Deposit Receipt No: Date: Amoutrt:

(s). Nsme ofProcuritrg Agetrcy :

(b). Brief Delcripriotr o[ Works:

ASS STANT UTⅣE ENCNEER

BIDDING DATA

Town Committcc Shahccd Fazil Rahu`Golarchiヽ

S#(2)ImpЮvement of Metalled Road from Jamla Masnd

Chowk to Hali A‖ ah BachaⅥ D ShoD Of TOWn S F Rahu

TOWN OFFICER
TC SFRAHU(GOLARCHI)

ネDルINISTRATOR
TC SFRAHU(GOLARCHl)TC SF (GOLARCHl)



OFFICE OF THE TOWN COMMITTEE SIF.RAHU(GOLARCHrl

Eligibility/ Qualification Criteria:

S.No Eligibiliけ/Qualiflcation Criteria

1 NTN
2 Sales Tax Registration
3 Registration with Sindh Revenue Board(SRB)(ifapplicable)

Qualifi cation Criteria:
4 Minimum three year's experience ofrelevant filed.
5 Tumover of at least last thee years (Bank state, Tax Retums, Audited

Balance Sheets, etc)
6 Required Bid Security is attached

7 Bid is signed, named and slamped by the authorized person ofthe firm
along with Au[rorization letter.

ASSISTANT EXE lVE ENGNEER

TC SFRAH (GOLARCHl)
TOWN OFFICER

TC SFRAHU(GOLARCHl)
ADMNISTRATOR

「 C SFRAHU(GOLARCHl)
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S:Nο l  I""S Amounl
Earth‐ Wo尿 fOr‐ Ioad‐ emb田峙 nent~by~Dulldo2erS~hcl■ dhg pbu』h8,m破ing com

breaking,ramming,dressing&compacmg with optimuln mosinre conten1 85%denisty

lead upt0 1011'■ &hn upt0 5 0 nin3‖ ●pe OFson exccPtrOCk(if Emh Workis done by

other than deparmental agencY).

3653900
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Ixying Erick on end edging including suPPIy of9" x 4 t2" x 3" lst class well bumt

bricks excavation for laying edBin8 with snall side parall€l lo fie road Rate includes all

cosls ofmaterials. labour & carria8e to the sit€ of work'

649∞     Cに    @Rs    2917 52

421000

The ratc schedule be inclusivc of all taxes

No premuim allow on b€ non schedule it€ms

No scprate carriage will b€ paid.

cfL  @Rs  86,915 P%o CFI    Rs

:P%Cft 、     18,3500

PrepErint Bsse course by spplying and spreading slone m€ul of approved Suage I 1,2"

to i" g;ge of approved quarry in r€quired thickness !o prop€r camber & gade i/c

supplying C spreading tO Cft s.rcening and non-plastic qu, ry fines of approved quality

warerini a compaciing to acheivc 98-100% denisty as per modified AASHo

specifiirions, Rate incl;des all costs of materials, labour' T&P and caftiage to site of

ｙ３
　
　
４

Ｓ 3344 00     CrL

Providrng Ist Coat of surfac€ dressing on new or existing sufac€ *ith 30 Lbs Bitumcn of

8O/l0O ;netration and 4 0 Cfr Bajri of 3/4" to l/2" gauge including cleaning lhe road

surface, rolling with Power roller etc, complete This lat€ include all costs of derials

labour, T&P and caniage to site ofwork

3893.00 Cfr @ Rs. 1656'45 P o/o Clt' Rs'

Providing I 12" thick (consolidated) Premixed Ca+€t to Prop€r camber and gl.ad€ 7c

"uppty 
oi lS Cft Curstred Bajri 6 cfl Hill sand of aPproved quality & Sauge and bitulen

gribs of 80/lO0 p€neEation 7c mixing in mechanical mixer in required proportion

ilallldiDt hestinS thc oatldals rDd clesdng the rcad surftar' Rst! ield" rll co6ls of

naterials, labour and th€ir caniag€ up to site of work (HSI, No l 6(8) P'7)

Say sft     @Rs     7146 76 P・/.St
TOTAL

@Rs  10496 98

389300
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Anv errer or omm● siOn ul deSCHp“ on oFiens Quandり and unls wnl be govened by

retve■ scheduL ofrates and reに vcnも rate anけ●Ses

Thc decision oFthe Administrator,Tow■ Comminee,S F Rahu(Golarch)wi‖ be rlnal

and buldulg on all the palties ul any Shape

P%Cfl R   35101900
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STANDARD BIDDING DOCUMENT

PROCUREMENT OF WORKS

rFar o″rra“ os′′″gψ わRs25 И afαり

of

Town Committee

Shaheed Fazil Rahu (Golarchi)

Name of Work

_1.#(3) Imorovement of Metalled Road tom Ahmed Rajo Road to Aslam Memon

House and Feroze Alam Bahar House Street of Town S.F.Rahu (Golarchi)

(Remainine Work of Scheme No.7t

Slandard Bidding Document is intended as a model for admeasurements

(I'ercentage Rate/unit price for unit rates in a Bill of Quantities) O?es of conhact.

The main text refers to admeasuements contracts.
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Instructions to Biddcrs/ Procuring Agcncics'

Gencral Rules and Directions for thc Guidance ofContractors

This scction of the bidding documcflts shor-rld provide thc inlbrmation rrcccssnry lbr

bidders to preparc rcsponsivc bids, in accordancc wilh rhe requiremcnts of the Procuring

Agcncy. Iishould also give informatiorr on bid subnrission, opcning and cvalu'rtion, and

olr thc award ofoontracl.

Matlers goveming th(] performance of thc Conlract ol paymcnts undcr the Contraot, or

mrttcrs ;tfccting the risks, rights, and obligations of the pdrties under thc Contracl are

inrluded as Conditions ofContract a.nd Coatract Datd.
'Ilr- lnstnlctions to BrTlers will not be part of thc Contract irnd will ccasc to have eflcct

or ce the contract is signed.

l. All work proposcd to be executcd by contraot shall be notiiicd in a lonn of Notice

Inviting TcnLr filT)/lnvitation lor Bid (IFB) hoisted on website o[ Authoriry 
'ud

Procuring Agcncy and also in prinlcd media whcre ever required as per rr,1les'

N T rnusi stite thc dcscription ofthc work, dates, time aDd place of issuittg, subtnissiou,

oJcning of bids, completion time, cost oI bidding document and bid sccurity eithel in

lr rrp sun o. pcrcefltage of Estinrated Cost/Bld Cost Thc iDtercstcd bidder must hlve

va lid NTN also.

2. Contcnt of Bidding Documents must includc but not limitcd to: Conditions ofcontrcct,

Cr)ntract Data, specifications or its referclcc, Bill ofQuantitics conlaining description of
itcms with schcduled/item rates wiih premium to be lilled in form ofpercentage above/

bclow or ol1 itcn] rates to bc quoted, Fonn ofAgreemoDt and drawings

3, Fixed Pricc Contracts: Thc Bid priccs iuld ratcs ure lixcd during currency of
contract and under no circutnstancc shall my coDtractor bc eDtitled to claim cnhanccd

racs for any ilcm in this contract.

4. The Procuring Agency shall have right of rcjecti g all or any ol thc tendcrs as pcr

pr )visions ofSPl'Rulcs 2010.

5, Conditioral Offer: Any pcrson who submlts a tendcr shall fill up the usual pri0ted loan

staling at what pcrcentage above or bclow on the rates spocilied in Bill of Quartitics for itetns

of work to be cirried ou1: he is willing to under[akc the work and also quotc lhe ratcs for those

ite ns whrch are bxcd on markct ralcs. Onl)- ono rate oI such pcrccntage, on all the Scheduled

Rales shall be lramed. Tenders, whicll ptopose any altemative in fie wotks sPccified in thc said

form ofinvitation to tendcr or rn thc time allowcd for carryinS out thc work, or which contain

an r other conditions, willbe



liable to rejection. No printed form oftender shall include a tender for more than one work, but
ifcontractor wish to tender for two or more works, they shall submit a separate tender for each.
The envelope containing the tender documents shall refer the name and number of the
work.

6. All works shall be measured by standard instruments according to the rules.

7. Bidders shall provide evidence of their eligibility as and when requested by the
Procuring Agency.

E. Any bid rec.eived by the Agency after the deadline for submission of bids shall be
rojected and retumed unopened to the bidder.

9.Prior to the detailed evaluation of bids, the Procuring Agency will determine
whether the bidder fulfills all codal requirements ofeligibility criteria given in the
tender notice such as registration with tax authorities, registration \yith PEC
(where applicable), tumover statement, experience statement, and any other
condition mentioned in the NIT and bidding document. If the bidder does not
fulhll any ofthese conditions, it shall not be evaluated further.

10. Bid without bid security ofrequired amount and prescribed form shall be rejected.

11. Bids determined to be substantially responsive shall be checked for any arithmetic
enors. Arithmetical enors shall bc rectified on the following basis;

(A) Itr case of schedule raaes, the amount ofpercentage quoted above or below will be
;hecked and added or subtracted from amount ofbill ofquantities to aniye the final bid
rosl.

(B) Itr case of item raaes, .lf there is a discrepancy between'the unit rate and the total
cost that is obtained by multiplying the unit rate and quantity, the unit rate shall prevail
rrnd the total cost will be colrected unless in the opinion of the Agency there is an
obvious misplacemenr of the decimal point in the unit rate, in which case the total cost
iLs quoted will govem ard the unit rato corrected. If there is a discrepancy between the
total bid amount and the sum of total costs, the sum of the total costs shall prevail and
lhe total bid amount shall be conected.

ASSISTANT E E ENCNEER TOWN OFFICER        ADMINISTRATOR
TC SFRAHU(GOLARCHl) TC SF&ヽ HU(GOLARCHI)TC SFRA (GOLARCHI)

(C)WhCre thcre a discrepancy between the arlounts in figures and in words, the



Conditions of Contract

Clausc - l:Commcncemcnl & Comple(iotr Da(es of *ork Thc contractor sh.tll not enter

upon,)r commcnce any portion or work except with the writtcn aulhority and instruclions ofthc
Enginier-rn-charge or of in subord[atc-in-charge of the work. Failing such authority thc

contmctor shaLl have no claim to ask for mcasurcDrents ofor payment lbr work.

Thc contractor shall proceed with the works with due expeditioll and without dela! and

complctc the wolks in thc time allowed for carying out the work as cntcrcd in thc (endcr shall

be strictly observed by the conuactor and shalt reckoned from tlc date on which lhe ordcr to

commencc work is givcn to the conuactot, And funher to cnsure good progcss during thc

cxecurion ofthc wok, conhactor shall be bould, in all in which thc time allowed lor completion

ofany work exceeds ons month, to achieve progrcss on lhe Prorate basis

Clrus) - 2:Liquidatcd Damages. The contractor shall pay liquidatcd damages lo thc Agency

at thc ratc per day statcd in thc bidding data for cach day that the comPletron datc is lalcr than

the In cnded complction date; the arnount of liquidatcd damage paid by thc con[ractor to thc

Agency shall not exceed l0 per cent of the contract prrcc Agency may deducl liquidatcd

damages from payments due to thc contractor. Payment of liquidalcd damages docs nol afiecl

the contractor's liabilitres.

Claus,j - 3: Terminalion ofthe Contract,
(A) Administmtor, Town Committee, Shahccd Fazil Rahur (Golarchi) may term;nate tho

conm 1 ifeither oflhe followinS conditions exils:_
(i) contractor causes a breach of any clausc oflhc CoDlract;
(ii) thc progrcss of any particular portion ofthe work is uns{rsfactory and noticc of l0
days has expircd;
(iii) in the c€Lse of abandonment of thc work owing to the scrious illness or dcath of the

contractor or any other cause,

(iv) contmctor can also request lbr termination of conlract ifa paymcDt ccdified by the

Engincer is nor paid to the contractor wiliin 60 days of thc datc oI thc subnlission ofthc

bill;
(B) Tl e Administrator, Town Committee, Shaheed Fazil Rahu (Golarchi)

any olthe following courses as may deem fit -
(i) to fl)rfeit thc securrty deposit availablc cxcepl corlditions mentioned at A
(ir) to rinalizc the work by measurinB thc lr'ork donc by the conrraclor.

(C) In the cvent of any of the abovc courscs bemg adopted by thc Adminisfator, To\vn

Committee, Shahccd Fazrl Italu (Colarchi),1he oontrac[or shall have:-
(i) no ( laim to compcnsation for any Ioss sustaincd by him by reason ofhis having purchased or

procurrid any materials, or cnlered iDto any enSagemcnts, or Inade aDy advances on account of,

or with a view to the cxccution ofthe work or the performficc ofthc conlract,
(ii) ho,vover, (hc contractor can claim for the work done at sitc duly certificd by the cxccutiYe

cngine,jr in wriling regarding the performance ofsuch work and has not bccn paid.

Procur ng Agcncy'Enginecr may invite Iresh bids for rematnillg work

Clausc 4: Posscssion of the sitc and chims for compensrtior for delay. The Enginccr shall

givc p( sssssion ofall parts of thc site to the contraclor. If possession ofsite is not given by thc

has polver to ,rdopt

(rii) and (iv) above;

Contractor



date sta ed in thc contract data, no compcnsation shall bc allowed lor any delay causcd in

starting of the work on account of any acquisition oI land, water standinS in bonow Pits/
compar( rents or rn according sanction to es(imates. [n such case, cithcr date ofcommencement
wilt be thanged or pcriod ofcompletron is to be extended accordingly

Clause ''5: Extcnsiotr of Itrtendcd ComplctioE Drtc. The Procuring Ageocy either at its own

inltiativ(s before the date ofcompletion or on desirc of thc conlractor may extend the inlended

completion date, if an evcnt (which hinders thc execution of contract) occu.s or a variation

order is ssucd which makes it impossible to completc thc rvork by the intended completion date

for such period as he may think necessary or propcr. The dccisioD ofthc Exccutive Enginecr in

this marter shall bc final; wherc time has bccn extcnded undcr this or any othcr clause oI lhis

agrceme 1t, the date for completlon of the work shall be lhe datc fixcd by thc ordcr giving the

extensio l or by thc aggrcgate oIall such ordcrs, made undcr this agreemont

When tirnc has been exlcnded as aforcsaid, it shall contlnue to bc thc essencc of the contract

and all c auses oI(he contract shall continue to be operative during the cxtended period

Clausc - 6: Spccifications. Thc cofltractor shall cxecute $e wholc and cvery part oI thc work in

the mosl sub;hntial and work-man-like manner and both as regards matcnals and all other

mattcrs rn strict accordance with the specifica(ions lodged in the office of the Executivc

Engineer and initiated by the parties, lhe said spccification bclng a pa.t o[ the conlract Thc

co;tract( r shall also confirm exaclly, fully and faithfully to the designs, drawing, and

instructions in writing rclating to the work signed by the Enginecr_in_chargc and lodge in his

oflce anl to \lhich th; contractor shall be entitled to have access at such omce or on the site ol
work for the purpose of insp€ction during office hours and the conlractor shall, ifhe so rcquires'

be entitlt d aihis own cxpe;se to make or cause to be made copics of thc specifications, and o[
allsuch rlesigns, drawings, and instructions as aforcscid.

Cl:luse - 7: Paymcnts.
(A) Intcrin/R;nniDg llill. A bill shalt be submitled by thc contractor as lrequently as the

p.oqress of thc wo*;ry justify for ell work executed and not includcd in any previous hill at

ieasf oncc in a month en,J'the Engineer-in-ohalge shall take or causc to be taken the requisite

mcasure,ncnts for the purpose of havlng lhc same verificd and the claim, as for as admisslble'

adjustcd, it possible bclore thc expiry oi tcn days from thc prcscntation of tho bilt, ct any time

depute a su'bordinate to measure up thc said work in the prescnce of thc contractor or his

ar-rihorizt d agent, whose countersignature to the measursment list will be sufficient to warrant

and the -lngineer-in-charge may prcparc a bill from such Lst which shall be bindin8 on thc

contractc r in all rcspects,

The Engrneer ,/Proiuring Agency shall pass/certify the amount to bc patd to thc contractor'

which h-e considers due ind payable rn rispect thercof, subject !o deduction ofsecurity deposit'

advancc )ayment ifany madc to him and t^xes

All such intermediate paymcnt shall be regarded as Paymcnts by way of advance against the

final payrnent only and not as payments for work actually donc and comploted, and shall not

precl,idc thc Engineer-in-charge from recoveries from final bilt and rectification of dcfects and

;nsatisfa]lory it;ms ofworks pointcd out to him dur;ng defecl liability pcriod'

@) The rinal Bill, A bill shall bc submitted by the contractor within onc month of the datc

ixea fo tfre completion of the work othctwise Engineer-in-charge's certificatc ol the

measurer lents and of the total amount payable for lhc works shall bc final and binding on all

parties.

{_ iJ n tra cto r



Cla rse - 8: Rcduced Ratcs. In cases where the itcms ofwork are not accepled as so complcted,

thc lngineer-in-chargc may make paymenl on account ofsuch itcms at such reduced rates as hc

ma) c;nsidcr rcasonable in thc preparation of final or on running account bills trith reasons

rccc.ded in writin8.

Cla,rse - 9: Issuancc of Varialion alld Rcpclt Ordcrs.
(A) Agency may issuc a Variarion Order for procuremcnt of works, physiccl service5 from the

orig n"-l 
"ontracior 

to 
"ovcr 

any increase or d;creilsc in quantilies, includinB thc inlroduction of
ne; work itcms liat are cither duc to changc of plans, design or alignment to suit actual field

con(Lilions, within the gencral scopc and physical boundaries ofthc conlract

(B) Contractor shall not perform a variation until thc ProcurillS Aggncy has authorized the

varirtion in writing subjeit to the limit not cxceeding the colliract cost by o[ 15% on the samc

con( itions in all respccts on which he agrced to do thcm in the work, ard at thc samc ratcs, as

are jpecificd in thc tender for thc main work Thc contraclor has no righ( to claim for

com )cnsation by reason ofalterations or curlailmcnt ofthe work.

(C) n casc lhe nature ofthg \.!ork in the variation docs Dol conespond lvith ilems in lhe Bill of

luaDtitics, the quotation by the contractor is to bc in the Ibrm of new rates tbr (hc relevan(

iicm; of worh and if tle Engineer-in-chargc is srtisfied that the rate quotcd is wifiin the rate

worl cd out by him on detaiGd ratc analysis, cnJ then only he shall cllow him thrt rate alter

appr,)val from highcr authority.

(D) fhe time for the completion of the work shall bc extendcd in thc proportion th thc

addirionalwork bear to the otiEinal contact work.

(D) ln caso of quantities ofwork sxecuted result the lnitial Contract Poce to bc exceedcd by

morc than l5%, and then Enginecr can adjust thc ratcs for thosc quantities causing oxcess thc

cost )fcofltract beyond I5% alter approval ofSuPc ntcDdinI Engineer'

(F) ll.cpcrt Order: Any cumulatlvc variation, beyond lhe 15% of initial contract amount, shall

be sr,bjict of anothcr conLract to be tendercd out if thc works arc separable from thc original

conuact,

Clausc-10: Qurlity Control.
(A) (dentifyirg Dcfects: If at any time bcforo the security deposit is rcfundcd to thc

contrrctor/d;ring dcfect liability period mcnttoncd in bid data, the Enginccr'ill_charge or his

subor dinatc-in-char8c ofthe work may instruct thc conlraclor to uncovcr and test any parl ofthc
work; which hc considers may have a defcct due to use ol unsound m.rterials or unskilll'ul

work nanship and thc contu-dclor has to carry out a test at hls oB'n cost irrcsPectivc of work

alrea(ly approved or pajd.

(B) (lorrcction of Dcfects: The conkactor shall be bound forthwi& to rcctrfy or rcmovo and

reconstruct thg wotk so specified in whole or in Part, as thc case may rcquirc"fhe contractor

shall Jorrcct thc notilied defect within thc Dcfecls Corrcction Period mentioned in noucc

(C) t ncorreclcd Dcfects:

ii;-In the casc ofany such failure, the Engineer-ln'chrrge shall give the contraclor at lc'st 14

days roticc of his intention to use a third Party to corrcct a deftct lle may rectiry or romovc,



an,l rc-cxecutc thc work or remove and rcplacc the materials or aniclcs comPlaincd of as thc

caj,e may be at the risk aod cxpensc in all resPects oftl)c contraclor.

1il; lI the Engin"e. considers that rectificalion/correction of a defect is not esscntial and il may

be acccptcd or madc use of it shall be rvithin his discrclion 1() accePt the same at sucll rcduced

mt:s as hc may fix liereforc.

Clrusc - 1l:
(At Insp€ctiol of Operations. Thc Engireer and his subordlnalcs, shall at all reasonablc times

ha.,c access to the sile for supervision and inspcction ofworks under or in course ofexeculion

in pursuance of thc contract and the contractor shall afibrd every facilrty for and cvcry

assistance in obtaining thc right to such access.

(B, Dstes for IDsPcction and Tcsting. Thc EnSincer shall givc the coDtmctor rcasonable notice

o[ the intcntion of thc Engincer-in-charge or his subordinatc 1() visi( the work shall havc been

giren to the conractor, thcn he cither himself bc ptcscnt to rcceile ordels and inst ctlons, or

iatc a responsible agent duly accrcdited in writiuB prescnt for thal purposc, orders given to thc

co tractor;s duly ar.rthorized agent shall bc consldered lo have thc sanrc force m elfccl as illhey
ha(lbccn givcn 10 thc contractor himself.

Cl:rusc - l2: Examinalion oI work before covering up.
(A No part of thc works shall bc covcred up or Put out of vie beyond thc rcach lvithout

giling noticc ofnot less ihan fivc days to the Enginecr whencver any such part of the Borks or

iotnd-ations is or are ready or about to be rcady for examination and the Engineer shall, without

dclry, unless he consideB rt unnccessary and adviscs thc contractor accordingly' altend lbr the

purpose ofexamining and measuring such pa( ofthe works or of exalniring such foundations;

(B) Ifany work is covered up or placed beyond the r.'uch o[ mcasurcment withoul such notice

trui ing U""n grvcn, the sami shill be uncovered at the conlractor's erpense, an'l in default

the,eoi no pafment or allowarce shall bc madc for such work, or for the materials rvith which

thc same was executed.

Clrrusc - 13: Risks. The conEaclor shall be rcsPonslble for all risks of luss of or damagc to

ph.,sical propeny or facrlities o. related services at the prcmises, nd of pcrsoncl injury a'rd

Oeith wlictr'arisl auring and in consequcncc of is pcrlormunce of the contri'rct il anl" damage

is (aused whilc thc wori is in progresJor become aPparcnt within rhrce months ofthe grant of

the ccrtificatc ofcomPletion, linal or olhervrisc, the conractor shall make Sood thc sxme rt his

owl cxpense, or in dcfault thc Engincer may causo thc samc 10 be made good by other

wo kmen, and deduct the cxPenscs lrom retention money lying wtth the Dngineer'

Contractor



C ausc'l4: Mcasures for prdcntiotr ot rrrc and safery meas,.rres. The conuacror shalj nor set
fire to any slanding junglc, trees, bush-wood or grass withour a wri cn pcrmil from the
E)recutive EnBncer. When such permir is given, and also in all cases when deirroying, cutting
or uprooting tees, bush-wood, grass, erc by fire, rhe conrrocror shall take nece"ru,y -"^*"" to
prrvent such,lre spreadiDg to or olherwise damaging surrounding prope(y. The cort.actor is
r€ ponsible for the safcly of all its aclivihes including prolection ot the;nvironment on and o1I
th,j site. Compcnsahon ofall darnage done intenrion;lly or unintcnriona y on or ollrhe site by
tht) conlractor's labour shall bc paid by him.
Clausc-15:Sub-{ontracting. The conlractor sha[ not subcontract rhe wholc of lhe works,
€xJ€pt where otherwisc providcd by thc c.ntracl. Thc conlractor shall nol subcontract any part
of lhc rvork wrthout dle prior consent of tho EngiDecr. Any such conscnt shall not relieve rhe
ca rtraclor ftom any liabihty or obligation rjnder fie conuac! ajrd he shall be responsible for fic
acLs, dcfaulG aJld ncglccts ofany subconkacror, his agents, servanrs or workmen as rfthesc acts,
de aults or neglects were those of thc conlractor, his agenls, servanrs or workmen. Thc
pr(,visions of this contracl shall apply to such subcont.actor or his employces as rfhc or it wcre
cmployces of the contractor.
Cl ruse - 16: Disputcs. All disputes arrsing in connection wiih thc prcsent contract, and which
car rnot b€ amicably settled between (he parlies, , rhe dec$ion of the Superinrending Eflgineer of
the crrcldofficer/one gradc higher to awarding authoriry shall be final, conctusiv; anJbindints
on all panies lo lhe conlracr upon all qucstions relaring to rhe meaning of thc specificatioDs,
deiglls drawings, and inskuctions, hereinbefore menlioncd cnd as to thi quality of
workmanship, or matcrials used oD the work or as ro any other questions, claim, right, ma11er, or
lhi rg-whatsoever in any way arising our of, or rctaring ro $c conrract dcsign, drawings,
sp(cifications, estimates, instructiorls, orders or thcse condi(ions or otherwise concerning rtre
works, or the execution, of failure (o execulc thc same, whethcr arising, during thc progreis of
the work, or after rhe completion or abandonment rhcreol
Cl.iuse -17: Sit€ Clearance. On complerion ofrhe work, the conuaclor shall bc firrnishcd wrrh
a certificate by the Executivc Enginecr (hereinafter called the EDgineer in-charge) of such
cortplelion, but neither such ccrtificale shall bc givcn nor shall rhe work be consid€red to be
cor)plete until the contraclor shall have removed all remporary structures and marerirls brouShi
a( sito either ibr use or for operation faciliti€s iflcluding cleaning dcbris ald djrt at the sitc. II ihe
cortrlcror fa,ls to comply wilh rhe requircments oflhis ctausc rhen Enginccr-in-chargc, may ar
the expcnse ofthe contracror remove d dispose o jt rhe samc as he thinks fit l}nd sh;jtdjucr
the amount ofall expcnses so incurred trom thc contractor,s retendon money, The contractor
sha I have no claim in respec( ofany surplus marerials as aforesaid excep! fo. 

"ny 
,,In u.trntty

realized by the salc thcreoI
Cla use -18: Fin !r cial Assistancc /Adva ncc puymcD r.
(A) Mobilizrtiotr adv.occ is nor a owcd.

(B) iecured Advancc agoinsl matcriils brousht at site.- Contractor



(i) 
. 
Secured Advance may be pemitted only against imperishable materials/quantities

anticipated to be consumed,/utilized on the work within a perioJ of three months ftoftr the date'of issue of secured advance and definirely not for f,ll quantities of malerials for the entire
worldcontracr. The sum payable for such materials on sire shall not exceed 75% of the market
price ofmaterials;
(ii) Recovery of Secured Advanc€ paid to the contmctor under tde above provisions shall be
affected from the monthly payments on actual consumption basis, but not lat;r than period more
than th.ee months (even ifunutilized).
Clause -19: Recovery as lrrears of Land Revenue. Any sum due to the Govemment by the
contractor shall be liable for recovery as arrears ofLand Revenue.
Clause -20: Refurd of Security Deposit/RctentioD Money. On completion of the whole of
thc works (a work should be considered as complete for the purpose of refund of sccurity
deposit to a contmctor from the last date on which its final measurements are checked by a
competent authority, if such check is necessary otherwise from the last date of recording the
final meosurements), the defects notice period has also passed and the Engineer has certified
that all defects notified to the contractor before the end of this period have been corrected, the
security deposit lodged by a cont.actor (in cash or recovered in installments from his bills) shall

ASSISTANT EXECUT[VE ENGNEER

TC SFRAHU(GOLARCHI)
TOWN OFFiCER

TC SFRAHU(GOLARCHl)
ADMNISTRATOR

TC SFRAHU(GOLARCHl)

mmpleted FI



BDDING DATA

(a). Name ofProcuriDg Agetrcy: Town Commiftee. Shaheed Fazil Rahu (Golarchi)

. (b). Brief Description of Works: S.#(3) Improvement ofMaalled Road from Ahmed Raio Road to

Aslam Memon House and Feroze AIam Balar House Street of

Town S.F.Rahu (Golarchi) (Remainine Work ofSchemeNo.T)

(c). Procuriag Ageocy's address: ward No.4. alongwith Gola;hi-Ahmed Rajo Road. Near

Press Club. Shaheed Fazil Rahu (Golarchi). District Badin,

(d). Estimrtcd Cost: Rs: I I15000/-

(e). Amoutrt of Bid Security: B$23!8L
(9. Period of Bid Validity (drys): 90 davs

,:g). Security Deposit: (iDcludirg bid security):- Rs:l I1500/-

ih), Perceotage, ifsny, to be deducted frcm bills: lai%
li). DeldliDe for submirsiou of Bids slotrg with time: 220!2ql!p.lq.tqlqqL!LiE!rcghq!

response the tenders will b€ received on

08-10-2015 up to02:00 P.M

( i). Venue, TiBe. rnd Datc of Bid ODctriDg: 22{9-2015 al 0l:00 P.M. in

tenders willbe openi on 08-10-2015 at 03:00 P.M

(k). TiEe for CoEpletior from written order ofcommence: l!!941$
(L). Liquidity d8mag6: NI!

Date: Amounl:

|・ `′

iC SFRAHU(GOLARCHl)
TOWN OFFICER

TC SFRAHU(GOLARCHI)
ADル[NISTRATOR

T C S F RAHU KGOLARCHII

(m). De@ilRece ipt No: _

ASSISTANT VE ENCNEER



OFFICE OF THE TOWN COMル IITTEE SIF.RAHU(GOLARCH】 〕

Eligibility/ Qualification Criteria:

S.No Eligibilitv/QualifICation Criteria

1 NTN
2 Sales Tax Registration
3 Registration with Sindh Revenue Board (SRB) (ifapplicable)

4
|

Qualifi cation Criteria:

‘
′ Tumover ofat least last three years (Bank state, Tax Retums, Audited

Balance Sheets, etc)
6 Required Bid Security is attached

1    7 Bid is signed, named and stamped by the authorized person ofthe firm
along with Authorization letter.

TC SFRAHU(GOLARCHI)
TOWN OFFICER

TC SFRAHU(GOLARCHI)
ADMNISTRATOR

TC SF RAHU(GOLARCHI)
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SCIEDy″ ′り ′′

Ⅳ
“グ́乃蔵郵 鶴脇%″鶴脇 協鶴篇島:供脇 界

30″Ⅳ SE― υ β O“ R∝ 〕 βE協 ■V“VC″ OR【 OF SC“働И′″0み

SJVο l  ltems  1 2タ Rα″ Units I Amounl
Eanh W.rk- for .oad ".b-k neo! by B,rildotls including ploughirg, nixing cold

brstin& iamning, dlessing & compacting with oPtimum mositure contEnt 85% d€nisty

lerd upto 100' ft & lift up to 5.0'ft in sll B?e ofsoil except rock.(ifEarth work is done by

''8y
2

other than deparmen● l o8enり )

6776∞    Cft  @Rs
lrying Bricb on end ed8ing includinB supply of 9" x 4 ll2" x 3" l$ cla$ well bunt
bricks excavation for laying edging with small side parallel to the road. Rate includes all

cosLs of materials, labour & carriage to the site of work.

P・/● CrL Rs    30459 00291752

3 Pr€p.ing B.!e Coursc by spplying and sprerding stone metal of approved Suage I 1/2"

to 2" guagc of approv€d quarry in required thiclgless to Prop€r camb€r & grade i/c

supplying & spreading l0 Cft scrEening and non'plastic qurrry fines of aPproved quality

watering & compacting to acheive 98-100/0 deDisty as p€r modified AASHO

sp€€ifications, Rate ioclud€s all costs of mat€rials, labour, T&P and caniage to site of
work.

say        :04400 Crt  @Rs

Say 53&!.00 cft   @Rs

The late sahedule be inclusive of all taxes

No premuim allow on be non schedule itelns.

No seprare caniage will be Paid.

867,15

ASSISTANT

ADMINISTFaTOR :

T.C S.F-MHU (GOURCHI)

P%o Cf● L 18810∞

P%crt Rs S6m52 011

10381● Oll

VE ENC′″εttR

4 Pmviding I sr Coar of surface dresshg on nev/ or €xisthg surface wilh 3d Lb6 Binmen of
80/100 p€netsation and 4.0 Cft Bajri of3/4" to l2" 8auge including cleaning thc road

surfacc, rolling with Power rollel €tc, complete This rate includo all costs of mterials

labou, T&P and carriage to sito of wort.

Sry 6261.00 CfL @R". 1656.45 P'/'Cft Rr'

; Providing I 12" thick (coDsolidated) Premixed Caryet to prop€r camb€r and gmde Vc

supply of l5 Cft Curshed Bairi 6 cft Hill ss of aPProved qualitv & gauge 6nd binmen

93 Lbs of 8O/lO0 peneEation i/c mixing in mechanical mix€r in requircd proPortion

including heating the materials and cleaning the road surface Rate includes all costs of

nateria.ls, labour and their caniag€ up to site ofwork (HSI. No.l6(9) P_7)

SfL  @Rs  '14676 に  
“
'887∞

Rs   1206018 00

P%St
TOTAL

1049698

S ty 626700

TEルИSИNDCα Vp′παvs

Anl erer Or Onlnissbn h descHptbn ofltems Quand,and uniO wi‖ be govened"

retvcnt schcdule ofra"s and relevents rate anし SiSes        .

簾 declsion ofthe AdmmismtOr,Town Conlllittec,S F Rahu(001archi)い l1l be rlnd

and buldlng on allthe"ries h any shape

iC SFRA″υrCο

“

RCHリ
CONrRACアOR



SPPRA EDD]瞑 CDO国 鵬鯉蝋 T

STANDARD BIDDING DOCUMENT

PROCUREⅣIENT OF WORKS

aο′Gο″rrarrs cas,t“gψ わRs 25″堕Z10型,

グ

Town Committee

Shaheed Fazil Rahu (Golarchii)

Nomeof Work

S#(4)Improvement ofMetalled Road iom to Bhangi/Meghwar MOhala Street

and Ghulaln Nabi Nohno StreetofTown S F Rahu(Golarchi)

(RcmJning Work ofScheme No 8)

Slandord Bidding Documenl is intended as a model for admeasurements
(I'ercentage Rate/mit price for unit rates in a Bill of Quantities) types of contract.
T.re main text refers to admeasurements contracts.
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lnstructions to Bidders/ Procuring Agencics'

C eneral Rulcs and Dircctions for the Guidance of Contractors

This scction of the bidding documents should provide thc inlbrmation necessary lbr

b.ddcrs to prepare rcsponsive bids, ln accordance with the rcquircmcnts ol the Procuring

Ageucy. lishould also give information on bid submission, opcling and cvaluation, and

o| tho award ol'contract.

Iv altcN governing the pcrformance of the Contract or paymeflls urder thc Contract, or

mattcrc ilfccting thc risks, rights, and obligations of the partics under thc Corhacl are

includcd as Conditions ofContract and Corlracl Data
1'.rc Instructions to Bllder.t will not be part of thc Conlract and wrll cease to have (rllect

orLcc the contract is signod.

l. All work proposcd to be cxecutcd by contract shall be notiticd in a fotm. of Notice

Inviting Tendcr (NlT)nnvitation for Bid (lFB) hoisted on wcbsitc of Authoriry and

Procuring Agcncy and also in printcd media whcre r:Yer rcquired as pcr ruies'

N[T musl sta-te the description ofthe work, dates, timg ard placc of issuing, subrrission,

ol,cning of bids, complciion time, cost of bidding documcDt and bid security eithcr in

lu.p srJn or perccntagc of Estimatec.l Cosl/Bid Cost Thc irtcrestcd bidder must have

vrlid N'lN also.

2. Content ofBidding Documcnts must includc but not limited to: Conditions olconlract,

Contract Datq specificatioN or its refere[cc, Bill ofQuantities containing descriplion of

itrms with schcduled-/item rates with premium to be filled in form ofp€rcentage above/

bclow or on itcm rates to be quotcd, Form ofAgrcement and drawings.

3. Fixcd Price Contracts: The Bid prices and rrtes re fixed during currency of
co[(ract and under no circumstance shall any coDlmctor bc ertitled to claim cnhMced

rares for any itcm in this contract.

4. The Procuring Agency shall have right of rciectilrg all or any of thc tendcrs as per

provisions ofSPP Rules 2010.

5. Cotrditional Offcr: Any pcrson rvho submits a lender shall fill up thc usual pfinted lbrm
sta,ing at what percentagc abovc or below on the rates spccificd in Bill of Quantitics lbr itcrns

of *ork to be carried out: he is willing to undertake thc work and also quole thc ratcs for thosc

iterns whlch aro bascd on markct ralcs. Only onc ratc of such pcrceDtagc, on all th€ Scheduled

Ra es shall be liamed. Tcnders, which propose any altemative in the works specified in the said

forn of mvitation to tendcr or in thc time allowed for carrying out lhe work, ol whtch collLa;n

aIll other conditions, will be



liable to rejection. No printed form oftender shall include a tender for more than one work, but
ifcontractor wish to tender for two or more works, they shall submit a separate tender for each.
The envelope containing the tender documents shall refer the name and number of the
work.

6. All works shall be measured by standard instuments according to the rules.

7. Bidders shall provide evidence of their cligibility as and when requested by the
Procuring Agency.

6. Any bid received by the Agency after the deadline for submission of bids shall be
rejected and retumed unopened to the bidder. I

9.Prior to the detailed evaluation of bids, the Procuring Agency will determine
whether the bidder futfills all codal requirements of eligibility criteria given in the
tender notice such as registration with tax authorities, registration with PEC
(where applicable), tumover statement, experience statemenl and any other
condition mentioned in the MT and bidding documenr. If the bidder does not
fulfill any ofthese conditions, it shall not be evaluated further.

10. Bid without bid security ofrequired amount and prescribed form shall be rejected.

. 11. Bids determined to be substantially responsive shall be checked for any arilhmetic
.nors. Arithmetical errors shall be rectified on the following basis;

lA) In case of schedule rates, the amount ofpercentage quoted above or below will be
,)hccked and addod or subtracted from amount of bill of quantities to arrive the final bid
0ost.

(B) In case of item raaes, .lf there is a discrepancy between the unit rate and the total
losl that is obtained by multiplying th€ unit rate ard quantity, the unit rate shall prevail
End the total cost will be conected unless in the opinion of the Agency there is an
c,bvious misplacement of the decimal point in the unit rate, in which iase thc total cost
as quoted will govem and the unit rate conected. If there is a discrepancy between the
t,)tal bid amount and the sum of total costs, the sum of the total costs shall prevail and
the total bid amount shall be conected.

((3) is a discrepancy between the amounts in figures and in words, the
anount i govem

ノ
／

ENCNEER TOWN OFFICER       ADMnヽ lSTRATOR
TC SFRAHU(GOLARCHI) TC SFRAHU(GOLARCHI)(GOLARCHl)

ASSISTANT

TC SF



Conditions of Contract

tllaus€ - l:Commenccment & Completion Dates of work. Thc contractor shall not cntcr

[pon or commencc any portion or work cxccpt \\'ilh the $'riltcn authority and instructions of thc

I ingineer-in-chargc or of in subordinate-in-chargc of the rvork. Failing such authority the

(ontractor shall have no claim to ask for mcasurements olor payment for work

''he contractor shall procecd with thc works with due exPedition and rvithout delay and

(omplete the work in the time allowed for carrying out the work as entered in the tendcr shall

t,e strictly observed by the contractor and shall rcckoncd liom the date on which the order to

(ommence work is given to the contractor. And fuflhcr to ensurc good progress during the

( xecution of thc wok, contractor shall be bound, rn all in which thc timc allowcd for completion

t fany work excceds one month, to achicve plogrcss on the proratc basis

(ilausc - 2:Liquidated Damagcs. The contractor shall pay liquidated damages to the Agcncy

at thc rate per day stalcd in the bidding data for each day that the comPletion datc is laler than

t,lc lntendcd completion date; the amount of Iiquidated damage paid by thc contractor to thc

/,gency shall not cxceed l0 per cent of the contracl prigc Agency may deduct liquidatcd

damagcs from payments duc to thc conkactol. PaymcDt of liquidated damages docs not aflict
the cont.actor's liabilities.

( lausc - 3: Termination of the Contract.
(.\) Administrator, Town Committce, Shaheed Fazil Rahu (Colarohi) may tcrminate the

c)nkact ifeithcr ofthe following conditions exits:-
(i) contractor causcs.r brcach olany clauso ofthe Contrast;
(ii) the progress of any particular portion of the Nork is unsatisfactory and noticc of l0
days has cxpircd;
(iii) in the case of abandonment of thc work owing to the serious illness or death of lhe

contractor or anY other cause.

(iv) contractor can also request for termination of contract if a paymcnt ccrtificd by the

Engineer is not paid to the contractor within 60 days ofthe date of the subrnission ofthe
bill;

(ll)'fhe Administrator, Tolrn Committee, Shahced Fazrl Rahu (Golarchi) has power to adopt

ary ofthe following courses as may deem fitr-
(i) to forfeit the security deposit available except conditions mentioned at A (iii) and (iv) abovc;

(ii) to l'lnalize tho work by measurinB thc }vork dooe by thc contractor.

((l) ln the event of any of the above courscs being adoptcd by the Administrator, Town
CJmmittec, Shaheed Fazil Rahu (Golarchi), the contractor shallhave:-
(it no claim to compensation for any loss sustaincd by him by reason of his having purchased or
procured any malerials, or entercd into any engagemcnts, or madc any advances on account of,

ol with a view to the cxecution of the work or the performance o f the contract,
(i,) howevcr, the contractor can claim for the work donc at sitc duly ccrtificd by the executive

cr gineer in writing rcgarding thc perlbrmance of such work .Lnd has not been paid.

Procurjng Agency/EnBineer may invi(c lresh bids for remaining work.

C ausc 4: Posscssion of the sitc 8nd claims for compensation for dclay. 'fhe Engincer silall
g, ve possession ofall parts of thc site to thc contractor. [f possession olsite is not given by the

Contractor



dlte stated in the contract data, no compensation shall be allowed for any dclay caused in
strrting of the work on account of any acquisition of land, water standing in borrow pits/
compartments or in according sanction to estimates. In such case, either date ofcommencement
\,!ill be changed or period ofcompletion is to be extended accordingly.

CIanse -5: Extension of Intendcd Completion Datc. The Procuring Agency either at its own
initiatives before the date of completion or on desirc of thc contractor may extend the intended

c( mpletion date, if an event (which hinders the execution of contract) occurs or a variation

order is issued which makes it impossiblc to complete the Nork by thc intended completion date

for such period as hc may think nccessary or proper. The decision oIthe Executive Engineer in

thls malter shall be final; rhere time has been extended under this or any other clause of this

alreement, the date for completion of the work shall be the date fixcd by the ordet giving lhe

ertcnsion or by the aggregate ofall such orde.s, made under this agreement.

\!hen time has been extended as aflorcsaid. it shall continue to be the essence of the contract

and all clauses oi the contract shall continuc to be operative during the extended period.

Clrusc -6: Spccilications. The contractor shall execute the whole and every part ofthe work in

th) most substantial and work-man-like manner and both as regards matcrials and all other

m(tcrs in strict accordance \\ith thc specifications lodged in the office of the Exccutive

Er gineer and initialed by the parties, the said specification being a part ofthc contract The

contractor shall also conllrm cxaclly, fully and faithfully to thc designs, drawing, nnd

inritructions in writing relating to the work signed by the Engineer-in-charge and lodge in his

ofice and to which thc contractor shall be entitled to have access at such oftice or on the site of
Nork for the purpose ofinspection during office hours and the contractor shall, if he so requires,

be entitled at his own expense to make or cause to be made copies of the specifications, and of
all such designs, drawings, and instructions as aforesaid.

Clnusc - 7: Prymcnts.
(A) Infcrim/Running Bill. A bill shall be submifted by the contractor as frequently as the

prl)gress of the work may justify lor all $,ork executed and not included in any previous bill at

le.st once in a month and the Engineer-in-charge shall take or cause to be taken the requisite
m( asurements for thc purpose o[ having thc same vcrified and the claim, as for as admissible,
ad usted, ifpossible before the expiry often days from the presentation ofthe bill, at any time
del)ute a subordinate to measure up lhe said work in the presencc of the contractor or his
aurhorized agent, whose countersignature to the measurcment list will be sufficient to wanant
an(l the Engineer-in-charge may preparc a bill from such list which shall be binding on the
cortractor in all respccts.

Th) Engineer /Procuring Agency shall pass/certify the amount to be paid to the contractor,
rvhich he considers due and payable in rcspect thereof, subject to deduction of security deposit,
ad\ ance payment ifany made to him and taxes.

All such intermcdiate payment shall be regarded as payments by way of advance against the

flnirl payment only and not as payments for work actuolly done and completed, and shall not
prerlude the Enginecr-in-charge lrom recoveries from final bill and rectification of defects and

un!atisfactory items oflvorks pointed out to him during defect liability period.

(B) Thc Final Bill. A bill shall be submitted by the cont.actor within one month of the date

fix|d for the completion of the \\,ork otherwise Engineer-in-charge's certificate of the
me rsurements and o[ the total amounl payable for the rvorks shall be final and binding on all
par ies.
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(llause - 8: Reduced Rates. ln cases where the itoms o[work arc not accePtcd as so completcd,

t le Engineer-in-charge may makc paymcnt on account olsuch items at such rcduccd rates as hc

nlay consider reasonable in lhe preparation of final or on running account bills with reasons

rjcorded in writing.

(;lausc - 9: lssuance of Variation and Repcat Orders.
( l) Agcncy may issue a Variarion Order for procuremcnt of works, physical serviccs from thc

original contractor to cover any increase or decrease in quantities, including the introduction of
niw work itcms that are cither due to change of plans, design or alignment to suit actual ficld
c)nditions, within the gcneral scope and physical boundaries ofthe contract.

(11) Contractor shall not pcrform a variation until thc Procuring Agcncy has authorizcd tho

vrriation in writing subject to the limit not cxceeding lhe contract cost by of l57n on thc samc

c,)nditions in all rcspects on which he agrecd to do thcm in the work, and a[ (he same rates, us

a e specified in the tender for the main work The contractor has no righl to claim lbr

c()mpensation by reason ofalterations or curtailmcnt ofthe work.

((l) [n casc the nature of the work in the variation does not correspond with items in the Bill of

Quantitics, the quotation by the contractor is to bc in the lbrm of new rates for the relevant

it:ms of work, and if the Enginecr-in-charge is satisficd that thc rate quoted is within the rate

uorked out by him on detailed rate analysis, and then only he shall allow him that rate aflcr

al)proval lrom higher authority.

(l)) The timc for thc completion of the rvork shall bc extcnded in the Proportion that the

a(lditional work bcar to the original contact work.

(ll) In case of quantities of work executed result the Initial Contract Price to be cxcccded by

more than 157o, and then Enginccr can adjust the rates for those quantrties causing excess thc

c(,st ofcontract beyond 157o after approval of Superintcnding Engineer.

(l ) Rcpeat O.dcr: Any cumulative variation, beyond the l5% of initial connact amount, shall

b(, subject of another contract to be tcndered out if thc works arc separablc from the original
c( nkact.

C lausc-10: Quality Control,
(.!.) ldentifying Defccts: If at any time beforc thc security deposit is refunded to the

ccntractor/during defcct liability period mcntioncd in bid data, lhe Engincer-in-chargc or his

subordinatc-in-charge ofthe work may instruct thc contractor to uncover and tcst any part ofthc
w,).ks which he considers may have a delcct due to use of unsound materials or unskilllul
wrrkmanship and thc contractor has to carry out a tcst at his own cost irrespective of work
aLeady approved or paid.

(B) Corrcction of Defccts: The contractor shall be bound fo(hwith to rectify or lemove and

reoonstruct the work so specificd in whole or in part, as thc case may require The contractor

sh rll conect the notificd defect within the Dcfects Correction Period mentioncd in notice.

(C) Uncorrected Defccts:
(i) In the ctrse of any such failure, thc Engineer-in-charge shall give thc contractor at lcast 14

days notice of his intention to usc a third party to correct a defect. He may rectify or rcmovc,

い
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and re-execute thc work or rcmovc and replace the matcrials or aniclcs complaincd of as the

case may be at the risk and expensc in all respects ol'thc contractor.

(ii) If the Engineer considers that rectification/correction of a dcf-ect is not essential and it Inay

be accepted or made usc of; it shall bc within his discretion to accept the same at such reduccd

mtes as he may fix therefore.

Clausc - ll:
lA) Inspection of Operations. Thc Engineer and his subordinates, shall st all reasonablc times
lavc acccss to the site for supervision and inspcction ofworks under or in course of cxecution
n pursuance of the contract and the contractor shall a tlord cvcry facility lor and every

irssistance in obtaining the right to such access.

tB) Dates for Inspection and Testing. The Enginecr shall give the contractor rcasonablc notice

of the intention of the Enginecr-in-chargc or his subordinate to visit the work shall have bcen

Iliven to thc contractor, then he either himseli be present to receive ordcrs and inskuclions, or

Irave a responsible agent duly accredited in writing present for that pulpose, ordcrs given to the
( ontractor's duly authorized agcnt shall bc considered to have the same forco an ctfect as ifthey
I'ad bccn givcn ro lhe contracror himsell'

(--lausc - l2: Eraminirtioo ofwork before covcring up.
(A) No pan of the works shall be covcred up or put out of vicw/beyond tho reach without

t iving noticc of not less than fivc days to the Enginccr whcncver any such part ofthc works or
loundations is or are ready or about to bc ready lor cxamination and the Engineer shall, without
c clay, unless he considcrs it unneccssary and adviscs the contractor accordingly, attend for the

l urpose of cxamining and measuring suoh part ofthc works or ofexamining such loundations;

(B) If any work is covcred up or placed beyond the reach of moasurcment without such notice
taving bcen given, the same shall be uncovcred at the contractor's expense, and in delault
t lercof no payment or allorvance shall be madc for such work, or for tho matcrials with which
t re same was cxecuted.

(llausc - 13: Risks. The contmcror shall be responsiblc for all risks of loss of or damagc to
physical property or facilities or related services at thc prcmises and of personal injury and

d3ath which arise during and in consequence of its perlbrmancc of the contract. if any damage
il causcd while the work is in progress or become apparcnt within thrce months of thc grant of
tlre ccrtificate of completion, final or otherwise, the conrractor shall make good the same al his
orr'n expense, or in default the Engineer may causc thc same to be made good by other
\ orkmen, and deduct thc expcnscs from retention moncy lying with the Engineer.
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Cl! usc-14: Mers!rcs Ior prcvenrion of fire rnd safety mcrsures. The oontracror shall oor serxrc ro any sranornS Jungtc, tre€s, bush.wood or 8.ass wirhour a wrirten permil from rhe
Exi cutive Engincer. When such permil rs grven, and also ,n all c".* *1,." d;lr"y,;;: .;,(;Eo. prootrng tEcsr bush-wood, g.ss, etc by fire, rhe con*acror shall take necer...arnJ.rr"" toprc /cnt such lrc sprcadurg ro or orheNisr damaging surrounding propcrty_ The contractor isreq,onsible for the satcry ofall irs acLivirics inctudinfp.ot""rion oi it 

"'"nrir""*""i "" ".J "ir:I :I:c:T+1y." :faI darnase done intenriona-rry or uninrendonalty on ;,;ffd,";i;;,
lhe conkacloas labour sha bc oaid bv hrm.
Cla'isc-15:Sub{oDrrrcting. The contocror sha nol sub.onlracr rhc $holc oI lhc $or!.5,exc:pt where orhcrsise pro\ided by rhe corrracr. The conurcror shal no( s,bconracr anv Durrol t rc works *rthour rhc prior conscnt of rhe Enginecr. An) such consenl shal nor ,etie;c t]rc
con Iactor from any liabitiry^or obtigation undcr Ge conrraci and hc shall be ,""p"nriUf" fo, ifr"acts o.eraur(s and neglccLs ofany subrontractor, his agcnrs, scwanrs or workmerias ifrhesc acrs,qeli urrs or neglects were those of the conuactor, his agents, scrvants or workmen. Thcpro.isions of (his conrrrct shlll appty 10 such subconrractor;r his employce" ,. ,f;;;;ii *;;"
eml rolees ot thc contractor.
Clause,- l6: Disputes, All drspu(es arisilg in conncction wrth thc present conlract, and which
cnnrlot bc,aJniqbly sculed between rhe panies, , rhe dccision ofthc Supcrinlending inginccr of
the jrrcle/olhcer/one grade hrghcr (o awrrding aurhoriry sha be finat, conclusiv; anjbindins
on . ll prnies to lhe contract upon all qucstions relatrng to rhe meaninS of the spccrlicadons,
dcsrtns dmwjngs. and insrructjons, hcreinbefore mentioned and is to the qualny ofworGanship, or marerials used on rhe work or as to my othcr qucsrions, claim, .,ghr,';;;.,;,
:1,1 l"}vl]ll**"1.," any way arisins our or, or retarinb ro rhc conrrJcr d€sisn, drawjnss,
spc\ rlrcattons. cslimatcs. inslructions, orders or tnesc condilions or ofllcrwisc aon.arn,n" j,.
woris, or the execution, of failurc to exccute the sarne, whctller rrising, Juri"g ,h" pi"gr.i, 

"fLhc 'rork. or alier thc compleljon or rbandonmenl &ercol
Ch,rse l?: Sitc Clcarancc. On comptelion of rhe work, thc conrrlcror shnll bc luroishsd wrrh

:^: lll]:^,]. -,1 
me_,Lxccuhve En_Binecr (hereinafier callcd rhe Dnsinccr in.charse) of suchq)mrelon, Dul nerlhcr such cenificare shall be given nor shall the work be consid;red to becom'lelc unlil the contractor sha havc rcmovcJ dlt r(mporry srrucrurcs and .r,.ri,i;lr;;*,

ar si c eirh$ for use or foroperarion racirir,es inctudir;.i;;,;;il;i,J;t;;il"j,:.iiil"
conr dctor faits ro compt! wirh Lhc rcou,rcm.nr" of,r,i, .fr","-,r,", t^gi,"";:.;;;.. ,nr;"
ll:.::..:::^"11: **"cror remove and dispose or rhe sune as hc rhinks fit and shdl de.rucrtne.i mounr ot a expcnses so incurred iiom rhe contractor,s rctention money. Th;;;;;;;.shall have no clarm in rcspccr otany surDlus marerials as atbresaid excepr for any sum actuallyreili. ed by the sale thcreof.
Clau\e -I8: FiDatrciat Assisrance /Advaoce payncni.
(A) Ilobilization adyarce is not alowen

lB)S=Cured Advance againsi nlateria15 brOught at site
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(i). Secured Advance may be p€rmitted only against imperishable materialvquantities
anticipated to be consumed/utilized on the work within 6 period of three months from the date'of issue of secured advance and definitely not lor full quantities of materials for the entire
worldcontmct. The sum payable for such materials on site shall not exceed 75% of the market
price ofmaterials;
(ii) Recovery of Secured Advance paid to the conlmctor under tde above provisions shall be
afTected from the monthly payments on actual consumption basis, but not later than period more
than three months (even ifunurilized).
Clause -19: Recovery as arrears of Land Revenue. Any sum due to the Govemment by the
contractor shall be liable for recovery as arrears ofLand Revenue.
Clause -20: Refund of Security Deposi/Retention Money. On completion of the whole of
the works (a work should be considered as complete for the pu.pose of refund of security
deposit to a contractor lrom the last date on which its final measurements are checked by a
competent authority, if such check is necessary otherwise from the las! date of recording rhe
final measurements), the defects notice period has also passed and the Engineer has certified
that all defects notified to the contractor before the end of this period have been corrected, the
security deposit lodged by a contractor (in cash or recovered in installments from his bills) shall
be refunded to him after the expiry of three months f.om the date on which the work is
COmJeted/´
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TC SFRAHU(GOLARCHl)
TOWN OFFICER         ADMrNISTRATOR

TC SFRAHU(GOLARCHl) TC SF RAHU(GOLARCHI)
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BIDDING DATA

(s). Name ofProcuriDg AgeD(y: Town Committee. Shaheed FazilRahu (Oolarchi)

(b). Brief DB.riptiotr of Works: S.#(41 Improvement of Mel;lled Road from to Bhangi /

Meshwar Mohalla Street and Ghulam Nabi Nohrio Street

of Tolvn S.F.Rahu (Golalphi) (Remainine Work of

Scheme No.8l

(c), Procuritrg Agency's address: Ward No.4. alonswith Colarchi-Ahmed Raio Road. Near

Press Club. Shahe€d Fazil Rahu (Golarchi). District Badin.

(d). Estimrted Cost: Rs: 1,148000/-

te). Amount of Bid Security: 8!i299604

(f). Period of Bid Validity (days): 90 davs

(g). Security Dep6it: (including bid security):- Rs:144800/-

(h). Percentrge, ifrtry, to be deducted from bills: lat%
(i). Desdlitre for subnission of Bids along wilh time: 22{9-2015 up !o 02i00 P.M. in c{se ofnon

rcsDonse the tendeB will be rcceived on

0& I 0-20 I 5 -up !o 02:00 P.M

( ). Verue, Timc, rnd Drte of Bid Opcning: 22{9-2015 at 03:00 P.M. in case ofnon resoons€ the

tenders will be opened on 08-10-2015 at 03:00 P.M

(k). Time for Coopletiotr froo writtetr order ofcommetrce: l![q!!hs

ω・Tl醐口眈
一
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UTIVE ENGNEER

TC SFRAHU(GOLARCHI)
TOWN OFFICER

TC SFRAHU(GOLARC助
ADMNISTRATOR

TC SFRAHU(GOLARCm)
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OFFICE OF THE TOWN COMMITTEE S:F.RAHU(GOLARCHI)

Eligibility/ Qualification Criteria:

ASSISTANT EXI COTIVE ENGNEER

TC SFRA (GOLARCHI)
TOWN OFFICER

TC SFRAHU(GOLARCHl)
ADMNISTRATOR

TC SFRAHU(GOLARCHI)

igibilitv/OualincatiOn criteria

Sales Tax
Registration、vith Sindh Revenue Board(SRB)(ifapplicable

Minimum three 's experience ofrelevant filed.
Tumover ofat least last tfuee years (Bank state, Tax Retums, Audited
Balance Sheets, etc

Bid Secu W is attached

Bid is signed, named and stamped by the authorized person of the firm
alone with Authorization letter.

Qualifi cation Criteria:

S.No
1 IFIN
2

3

4

5

6

7
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S  1 2ク Rαた 伽 お Amounl

I Eanh Work for road embankment by Buildozers includinB ploughing, hixing cold

breakin& ramming dressing & compactinS with optimum mositure contem 85% denisty

lead upto 100' ft & lift up lo 5.0' i in all typ€ ofsoil €xcept ro€k.(ifEarh Wo* is don€ by

oth€r lhan dopartrn€ntal agcncy).

Sry 860t.00 CfL @ k. 8679.15 P.A"o CIL R3.

2 tryiry Brick on end edgint includhg supply ol9" x 4 ll2" x 3" lst cl&ss well buml

bricks €xcavation for laying edging with small side parallcl to the road. Rate includ€s all

costs of materials, labour & carriage to the sile ofwork,

Cft  @恥 291752 P%crt

P%srt
TOTAL

7638500

Rs    39591 00

日VG′″EER

R●   58167500

Rs   1566313 00

I Preparing B.s€ Course by spplying and spreading stone metal of aPproved guage I 1,2"

to 2' gua8e of approved quarry in required lhicloess lo proper camber & grade i/c

supplying & spreading lO Cft scrEenhg and non+lastic quary fmes of ipproved quality

watering & compactng to acheive 98-l00pz denisty as p€r modified AASHO

speciGcations, Rate includes all costs of materials, labour, T&P and carriage to site of

s.v 1357.00

snv CL  @Rs  10496 98

去
３ 8139011   Cに   @R9

SL   @L

699100

`I  PЮvidng lst Coat oFsurFace dreSStt On new or αistng sunce wi● 30 Lbs Bitumen of

80′ llXl penc‐

“

On and 4 0 Cn BI● Of 34"to 12・ gauge hcluding deanlng the road

surFace,Ю lllng widl P D■ er roller etc,conplete Thヽ nte include a1l costs oF mteHals

labour,Tと P and cariage to slte oFwot

P・/.Ct Rs   733844 00

P%Cに に    134818∞:6S`45

`  PrOVidng l 1742・
lhに k tonsondated)Premied carpet lo proper camber and grade 17c

Suppし Of15 Cn Otthed B」 H6cn ttn sand OF apprO■ ed qllantv&“Pge and biⅢ
■en

93 Lbs of 80′ !00 penc●戴lon νc mixlng h meChanical mixer in rcqulred proportlon

includulg heathg ule materials and cleaning the rKlad suace Rate includes all costs of

matenals,labour and ulelr“mage up lo site of work(HSI No16(3)Pフ )

S,y 813900 714676

TENMS AND CONDITIONS.

Any erer or ommission in description ofitems Quantity a units willbe govemed by

relevent schedule ofrates and relevenB rEla anlysises.

The decision offie Administrator, Town Committee, S.F.R!hu (Golarchi) will be 6nal

and binding on all the panies in any shape.

The late schedule be inclusive of all lrxes.

No pemuim allow on be non schedule it€ms.

No s€prate c€rriage will b. paid.

ASS,STA″T
アCS ARA″υ rCOLARC″リ

ハOMIN′STR470R
TC S F RAHυ rCο
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銀 羽 ML HDD/1NGⅨ 区 別 M跡 町

STANDARD BIIDDING DOCUMENT

PROCUREMENT OF WORKS

aο′Gο″rracぉ cas:=“g″″島 25″ZttfOパフ

of

Town Committee

Shaheed Fazil Rahu (Golarchi)

Nnmeof Work

S#(5ヽ Construclon ofMetalLd Road iom lce Factow to Dr Tahi House of

Town S F Rahu(Golarchi)rRemaining Work of Scheme No ll)

:

Standord Bidding Document is intended as a model for admeasurements
( Percentage Rate/unit price for unit rates in a Bill of Quantities) types of contract.
lhe main text refers to admeasurements contracts.
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Instructions to Bidders′ Procuring Agcncies

G〕neral Rulcs and Directions for thc CuidancC Or contractOrs

](:∬宙撃£肌露鵬 鵠蝋塩Ⅷ瑞霊島脚 淋躍硼 r亀

Al,cncy lt should also givc lllfOrmation on bid Submission,opcning and cvaluation,a[ld

on thc a、vaFd Of COntract

M lttcrs govcrning thC pcrformancc of thc Colltract or paymcnts undCr thc Contract,or

m(ttcrs alfccting tllc rislss,righも ,and obli3ations Of ulc partics undcr thc Contract arc

in(ludcd as Conditions ofContract and Cο ′
`′

αε′ノ)α′α

Thc r76ι′
“
ε′′0′S′οβ:′′θrs will not bc part of ulc contact andヽ Vill CCasC tO havc crrじct

oncc thc COntractis signcd

l All work proposcd to bc cxccutcd by contract Shall bc notirlcd in a lorm or Noticc

ln′ lting Tcndc1 0ヽ lT)llnvllatlon lor Bid(lFB)hOiStCd On wcbSitc of Auu10ri,and

Procuring Agcncy and also in printcd mcdia WhCrc cVCr rcquircd as pcr rulcs

‖llililii[爵[:ll[illiillilI:IiCil:|‖ [iriilillll:‖お
vaはd II「N Jso

2 Contcnt ofBidding Documcnts mustincludc but notlimitcd to:Conditlons or contract,

乳‖零P徹:鷹肝∬P胤鷺ittmif‖ ::♀器Ψ淵出脱胤よ]:∬
b● low or on itcm ratcsto bC quotcd,Forlll of Agrccmcnt and draギ

lllgs

3 Fixcd PrICC Colltracts: l hC Bid priccs and ratcs arc llxCd dllring currcllcy Of

cOntract and undcr no circumstancc Slla1l my contrtlctor bc cntlticd to Clailn cnhmccd

ralcs fOr any itcm in tllls contract

4 Tllc Proctling Agcncy shall hNc rlま t Of r9CCdng■ 1 0r tty of thc tcndCrs as pcr

pr)visions of SPP Rulcs 2010

5 Conditiona1 0frcri Any pcrson vヽhO Sub llits a tCndcr shall nH up t1lc uSual printcd l)lll
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liable to rejection. No printed form oftender shall include a tender for more than one work, but
ifcontractor wish to tender for two or more works, they shall submit a separate tender for each.
The envelope containing the tender docume[ts shall refer the name and number of the
work.

6. All works shall be measured by standard instruments according to the rules.

7. Bidders shall provide evidence of their eligibility as and when requested by the
. Procuring Agency.

8. Any bid received by the Agency after the deadline for
rejected and retumed unopened to the bidder.

ウ

submissiOn of bids sha‖ bc

9.Prior to the detailed evaluation of bids, the Procuring Agency will determine
whether the bidder futfills all codal requirements ofeligibility oiteria given in the
tender notice such as registration with tax authorities, registration with PEC
(where applicable), tumover statement, experience statement, and any other
:ondition mentioned in the NIT and bidding document. If the bidder does not
fulfill any ofthese conditions, it shall not be evaluated further.

t0. Bid without bid security ofrequired amount and prescribed form shall be rcjected.

ll. Bids determined to be substantially responsive shall be checked for any arithmetic
onors, Arithmetical errors shall be rectified on the following basis;

(A) In case of schedule rates, the arnount ofpercentage quoted above or below will be

r,hecked and added or subhacted from amount of bill ofquantities to anive the final bid
(ost.

(B) In crse of item rates, .lf there is a discrepancy behveen the unit rate and the total
cost that is obtained by multiplying the unit rate and quantity, the unit rate shall prevail
and the total cost will be conected unless in the opinion of the Agency there is an

cbvious misplacement of the decimal point in the unit rate, in which case the total cost

as quoted will goyem and the unit rcte corected. If there is a discrepancy between the
n)tal bid amount and the sum of total costs, the sum ofthe total costs shall prevail and

tlle total bid amounr shall be corrected.

is a discrepancy between the amounts in figures and in words, the
will govem.
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Conditions of Contract

Claus€ l:Commcncemctrt & Compl€tion Dat€s of E'ork. The contractor shall nol entcr

upon or commcncc any portion or work except with the writtcn authority and inslructioos ofthc
Engir)cer-,n-chargc or of in subordinate-in-chargo of fie work. Failing such authority thc

contricto( shali hale no claim to ask for measurements oIor Paynreot lbr work.

The rontractor shall proceed with lhe works with duc expeditioD and without delay ard

com[lete the works in tlc time allowed for catying out the work as entercd In thc tendc' shall

be siictly observcd by thc contractor and shall rcckoncd fronr redatcon which the orde' to

comnrcnce work is given to t}le conkactor. And furthcr 10 ensure good progress during thc

cxeq tion oflhe wok, contractor shall be bound, ln all in which the dmc allowed for completlon

o[an./ work excceds onc month, to achieve progrcss on the prorate basis.

Clauiio - 2:Liquidatcd Damages. Thc contractor shall Pay liquidated damages (o thc Agency

at thc rate pcr day slated ln the bidding dala for ccch day that thc colnptction datc is lxtcr than

the IrLlcnd;d complc(ion date; the amount of liquidrted dirmage pc,\.I by th(' conl cfor to thc

Agen.ry shall noi exceed l0 p€r cent of the contract prrce. Asency may dedu(t liquidatcd

dama3es from paymcnts duc t; the contracior. Payment of llquidatcd damages does not af1'ec!

the c( nlractoCs liabilities.

Clau c - J: Tcrmination of the Contract.
(A),\dministrator, Town Commiltcc, Shaheed F&rl Rahu (Golarchi) may lcrminlrc thc

contriLct ifeithcr ofthe Iollowing conditions exitsi
(i) contractor causcs a breach ofany clausc ofthc Contract;

iii; the prog."ss of any particular portion of the work is unsatislactory and noticc of 10

days has expired;
(iii) in the;ase ot'abandonmont ofthe work owing to thc scrious illness or dealh ofthc

coDlractot or any other cause.

(iv) conlJactor can also request for termination of conlract lf a payDent ocrtified by thc

inginecr is not paid to theiontractor within 60 days ol the date oflhc submission ol thc

bill;
(B) The Adminiskator, Town Committee, Shahccd Fazil Rahu (Golarcbi) has power to adopt

any o the followlng courscs as may dcem fit:-
(i)io brfcit the security deposrt availuble except condrtions mcntioncd at A (iri) ald (iv) above;

(ii) to finalize the work by measunnS thc wod( donc by thc contraclor'

(C) lr the cvcnt of any of the above courses being adoPtcd by fie Administrator, Town

Comnrittee, Shahced Fazil Rahu (Golarchi), dre contractor shall havc:'
(i) no claim lo compensation for any loss sustaincd by him by rcason ofhis having purchased or

piocu,cd any mateiials, or eDtcred into any cngagcmcnts, or made any advanccs on account of,

or wil r a view to thc execution of thc work or thc Periormirnce ofthc contract,

(ii) lx wever, the contractor can claim for thc work donc at sitc duly ccrtlfied by the cxttutive

cngini:or in writing regarding tlre performancc of such tYork and has not becn paid

Procu ing Agency/Engineer may invitc frcsh bids lbr rcmaining work

Clausc 4: Posscssion of the site and clailns for compcnsatiou for delay. The lrnginccr shnll

give possession oI all Pans of $e sttc to thc contractor' lfposscssron ofsitc is not Eivcn by thc

.o nt ra ctor



date rlated in the contract data, no compensat;on shall be allowed for any delay caused in
stanirg of thc work on account o[ an] acquisrtion of land, walcr staflding in borrow piti/
comp rrtmcnts or in according sanotion to eslimalcs, In such casc, cilhcr datc ofcornmencement
will br changcd or period ofcomplelion is to be cxtendcd accordingly.

Clause -5: Extension of In(cnded Completion Datc. 'fhe Procuring Agency either at its own
in itiat ives beforc the date of completion or on desire of rh e con traclor may cxtend thc intended
complction date, if an event (whrch hindcrs the cxecution of contract) occurs or a variation
o.dc. s issued which makcs it impossible to conrplcte thc !vork by thc intended completion datc
for su,;h period as hc rnay think neccssary or proper- Thc decision oflhe Exccutivc Entinrer in
this mattcr shall be final; where time has b€en extcndcd undcr this or any other clause oI(his
agreerrcnt, the date for completion of thc work shall bc the datc flxcd by the order givillg thc
extcnsion or by the aggrcgate ofall such orders, made under this agreement.
When time has becn cxtcndcd as aforesaid, it shall continue to be the esscnce of the contract
and al, clauses ofthe contracl shall continue to bc operalive during thc extendcd pcriod.

Clausr: -6: Spccifications, The contractor shall cxecutc the whole and evcry pan ofthe work in
thc most substantial and work-man-like manncr and both as regards matcrials and all other
malterj jn skict accordance with thc specilications lodged in thc olTicc of the Executive
Enginrer and inilialcd by thc partics, the sald specification bcing a part ofthc conaract. Thc
conka(ilor shall also confion exactly, fully .lJld failhfully to the dcsigns, drawing, and

instructions in writing relatiDg to thc work signed by thc Engincer-in-charge and lodgc in his

ofllc€ md to which thc contractor shall be cntitled to havc acccss at such oftice or on the site of
work 1)r the purposc of inspcctlon durinB oflicc hours and thc contractor shail, ifhc so rcquires.

be entitled at his own expense to mirke or cause to be madc copics of the specifications, and o[
all suctl designs, drawings, and inslructions as aforescid.

Clrus( - 7: Paymcllts.
(A) Intcrim/Running Bill. A bill shall be submittei by the cont.aclor as frequently as the

proBrer.s of ihe work mayjustify for all work exccuted and not includcd in itny prcvious bill at

least orcc in a month and the Engineer-in-chargc shall take or causc to bc taken the requis;te

measurements for the purpose of having thc same verified and the claim, as for as admissible.

adjustcd, ifpossible bcfore the expi.y o[lcn days from thc presentation ofthe bill, at any time

depute a subordinalc to measurc up the said work in the prcsencc of thc contractor or his

authorized agent, whose countelsignature to the measurement list will be sufficicnt to warrant

and thc Enginccr-in-charge may prcpare a bill from such hst which shall bc binding on the

conkacLor in all respccts.

The Er gineer /Procuring Agency shall pass/cerlify the amount to be paid to thc contractor,
which he considers duc afld payablc in rcspect thcreof, subject to deduction ofsecurity deposrt,

advanc,j payment ifany made to him and taxes.

All such intermcdialc paymcnt shall be rcgardcd as paymcnts by wcv of dvancc against the

final piyrnent only and not as paymcnls for work actually done and completcd, and shall nol
precludJ the Enginccr-in-charge lrom recoveries from final bill and rcctification of defecrs and

unsatislactory itcms ofworks pointcd out to him during delect liability period.

@) Th: Final Bill. A bill shall be submitted b] the contractor within one month of thc dale

fixed 1lr the complction of the work otherwise Enginccr-in-charge's certificate of the

meaiurrrmcnts and o[ the total amount payab]e for thc works shall be final and binding on all
parties.

Cont='",.'



Clause - 8: Rcduccd Ra(cs. In cases wherc rhc items o[work are nol acccpted as so completed,
thc Engineer-in-charSe may makc payment on account ofsuch items at such reduced rates as hc
ma) considcr rcasonable rll the preparation of llnal or on running account bills with rcasoDs
rec( rded in !-!riling.

Cla rs€ - 9: Issuancc ofVariation and Repcat Orders.
(A) Agency may issuc a Variation Order for procuremcDt ofworks, physical scrviccs from thc
orig nal contactor to cover any inctease or dccreasc in quan(ities, including thc introductlon of
ncw work items that are cither due to changc of plans, dcsigr) or alignment to suit actual ficld
con(litions, within thc gencral scope and physical boundaries ofthe contract.

(B) Contractor shall not perform a variation until thc Procuring Agency has authonzcd fic
varir tion in writrng subjec( to thc limit not exceeding the coDtracr cost by of 15% on thc same
con(itions in all respccts on which he agreed to do them in the work, and at rhe samc ratcs, as
are.jpecilied in thc tender for th€ main work. Thc oontractor has no right 10 claim for
comi)ensallon by reason ofalterations or curtailment of thc work.

(C) ln case thc nature of the work in the varration do€s not correspond with itcms in the Bill oi
Quartitics, thc quotation by the contractor is to be ln the fornr o[ nerv rates ibr thc rclcvant
itemi ofwork, and if the Engincer-in-charsc is sxtislicd that lie rale quotcd is Nithin thc rate
worled out by him on detailed ratc analysis, and thcn only he shall allow him that rate aflcr
approval from hrghcr authority.

(D) 'thc time for ihc completion of the lvork shall bc extcndcd in thc propotuon thar the
additLonal work bear to thc ooginal conlact work.

(E) I l case of quantities of work executed result the Lritial Con[raot Prrce to be exceedcd by
morc than l5oz, and then Enginccr can adjust thc ratcs for those quantilrcs causing cxcess the
cost ()fcontract beyond l5% aftcr approval of S upcrintendin g DngiDcer.

(F) l{epcat Order: Any cumulative variation, bcyond the 15% ofiDitral oontrac( amount, shall
be subject of anothcr conrract to be tcndcrcd out if thc works arc scparable liom thc original
contr.rct.

Claur,e-10: Quality CoDtrol.
(A) ldentifying Dcfects: If at any time before the sccurity dcposit is rel'undod to the
cont(ctor/during defcct liability period mentioncd in bid data, thc Enginccr-ln-charge or his
subor :linate-in-charBc of fte rrork may instruct thc conLractor to uncover and test any part ofthe
works which hc considers may have a defcct duc to usc ol unsound materi.rls or unskillful
workiranship and the conlraclor has to carry our a tesl at his own cost irespectivc of work
alrcady approvcd or paid.

(B) Corrcction o[ Dcfects: Thc conlractor sball be bound lbrlhwith to rcctify or rcmove and
reconrtruct thc work so spccificd in whole or in part, rs thc case nray rcquire Thc conlractor
shall (orrcct thc notificd dcfect within lhe Defccts Concction Period mentioned in norroc.

(C) Urcorrectcd Dcfccts:
(i) In .hc casc ofany such failure, thc Engineer,in-charge shall givc the contraclor at least 14

days rotice oI his intcntion to usc a third party lo coffcct a dcfect. He may rcctify or rcnruvc,
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and r(rexccute Lhe work or rcmove and rcp,ace drc matefllls or articles complained ol_ as thc
casc rray be at dre risk and expcnsc in all respecls ofthc contractor.

(ii) If the Engincer considers (hat reclification/correction ofa delcct is not esscnlial and it may
be ac( eptcd or made usc of; it shall be wthrn lrls discrctlon to accopt thc samc at such reduced

rates is hc may lix thcrcforc.

Cl:ruse - ll:
(A) Ir spccdon of Opcrations. The Engineer and hls subordinatcs, shall at all rcasonablc timos

havc i ccess to tlro site lbr supervision and inspectioD of woaks under or in coursc ofexcludon
in pursuance of the contract and thc contractor shall aflbrd cvery lacility l'or and evcry

assist,ncc in obtaining the right to such access.

(B) Dlltes for Insp€clion and Tcsting. The Dnginecr shall give the contractor rcirsonallle noticc

oI the intcntion ofthe Enginecr-in-charge or his subordinate to visit thc work shall have beon

Siven lo the confiactor, lhen hc eithcr himsclf be present to receive ordcrs and instrucllons, or
havc a rcsponsible agcnt duly accreditcd in writing prescn! for thrt purposc, ordsrs gjvcn to thc

contrartor's duly authorized agcnt shall be considercd to havc the same forcc m clfect as iI thcy

had bcen given to the contraclor hims€lf.

Claus,- l2: Examioation ofwork before coverirg up.
(A) Ni part o[ the works shall be covcred up or put out of viow/beyond thc rcaoh without

grving notice ofnot lcss than five days to the Engincer whcnever any such part oflhc tvorks or

foundi tions is or are rcady or about 10 be ready for cxamiudron nnd the Enginccr shall, without

delay, unlcss hc considcrs it unneccssary and adviscs thc confactor accordingly, attcnd lhr thc

purpos e of examinin8 and measurinS such part ofthc works or of cxaJnining such loundJlions;

(B) lt rny work is covered up or pliccd beyond the rcach of mcasurcmenl \lithout such noticc

having bccn givcn, the same shall bc unsovcrcd at the contraclor's expensc, and in default

thcrcol-no paymcnt or allowance shall be nradc lb. such wolk, or for thc matetials wrth which

thc sar re was cxccuted.

Cl:rus{ - 13: Risks. The contractor shall bc responsiblc loi all risks of loss of or drlnage to

physicrl propcrty or facilitics or rclaled se.lices at thc premiscs and of personal lnjury aDd

death rvhich arisc during and in conscquencc of its performancc of the contracl ifany damagc

is causJd whilc the wotk is io plogress or becomc appalenl withtn three months oflhe Sran! of
the cerlificatc ofcomplction, linal or otherwrsc, thc conractor shall make good lhe same at his

own e(pcnse, or in default the Enginccr ma)- cause lhc sxnlc to bc madc Eood by othor

workrncn, and dcduct thc cxpcnses from retention rnoney Iying with the Enginsor.



Clause-l4: Mcrsures for prev€trtion of fire and sofety mcasur€s. The contractor shall not set
fire to any standing jungle, fees, bush-wood or grass wrrhout a *ritten firmiiiiom th"
Executiv€ Engineer. When such permit is grven, and also in all cases when destroying, cutting
or uprooting tr_ees, bush-wood, grass, etc by fire, the contractor shall tak" n"""r"u.y .i.u.". to
prevent such fire spreading to or otherwise damaging sunounding propeny. Th;contractor is
responsible for the safety of all its activities includin[protection oi ihe environment on and otf
the sile. Compensation ofall damage done intentionaliy or uninrentionally on or offthe site by
the contmctor's labour shall be paid by him.
Clsuse-15:Sub{otrtracting. The contractor shall not subconlract the whole of the works,
excepl where otherwise provided by rhe contract. The contractor shall not subcontract any part
ol lhe works without rhe prior consent of the Engineer. Any such consent shall not relieve the
conkactor from any liability or obligation under the contraci and he shall be responsible for the
acls, defaults and neglects of any subcontractor, his agents, servants or workme; as ifthcse acrs,
defaults or neglecls were those of the contractor, his agents, servants or workmen. The
provisions ofthis contract shatl apply to such subcontractor or his employees as ifhe or it were
employees of the contractor.
Clause - 16: Disputes. All disputes arising in connection with the present contract, and which
rannot be anicably setrled between rhe panies, , the decision oflhe Superintending Engineer of
lhe circle/officer/one grade higher lo awarding authority shall be Iinal, conclusive- and'binding
rn all pafties to the contract upon all questions r€lating to the meaning of the specifications,
lesigns dftIvings, and instrucrions, hereinbefore mintioned and is to tii quality of
,r'orkmanship, or materials used on the work or as to any other questions, claim, .ight, matter, or
-hing-whatsoever in any way arising out of, or r€lating to the contract desiln, drawings,
jpecifications, estimates, instructions, orders or these conditions or ofherwise cinceming the
.vorks, or the execution, of failure to execute the same, whether aising, during the progress o[
he work, or after the completion or abandonm€nt thereof.
,lhuse -17: Site Clearanc€. On completion ofthe work, the contractor shall be furnished with
,r certificate 

_by 
the Executive Engineer (hereinafter called the Engineer in_charge) of such

,)ompletion, but neither such certificate shall be given nor shall the work be consfuired to be
r)omplete until the conEactot shall have removed all temporary structures and marerials brought
irt site either for use or for operation lacilities including cleaning debris and dirt at the site. Iflhe
(.ontractor fails to comply with the requirements of this clause then Engineer_in-charge, may at
lhe expense ofthe contractor remove and dispose of the same as he thinks fit and sh;ll deduct
the amount of all cxpenses so incuffcd from the contractor's retention money. The contractor
:hall have no claim in resprct ofany surplus materials as aforesaid except tor any sum actuall)
rxlized bv the sale thereof
( ilause -iE: Fins ncial Assista nce /Advan ce paym€tr t.
(t) Mobilization rdvance is not allowed.

(ll) Secured Advance against materials brought at sit€,

GOnrractor



(i) Secured Advance may be permitted only against imperishable materials/quantities
anticipated to be consumed/utilized on the work within a period of three months ftom the dare'of issue of secured advance and definirely not for full quantities of materials lbr the entire
worldconttact. The sum payable for such materials on site shall not exceed 75% of the market
price ofrnaterials;
(ii) Recovery of Secured Advance paid to the contractor under tde above provisions shall be
affected from the monthly payments on actual consumption basis, but not lat;r than period more
than three months (even ifunutilized).
Clause -19: Recovery as arrean of Land Reyenue. Any sum due to the Govemment by the
contractor shall be Iiable for recovery as arrears ofLand Revenue.
Clause -20: Refutrd of Security Dcposit/Retention Money. On completion of the whole of
the works (a work should be considered as complete for the purposc of refund of security
deposit to a contmctor from the last date on which its final measurements are checked by a
competent authority, if such check is necessary orherwise from the last date of recording the
final measurements), th€ defects notice period has also passed and the Engineer has certified
that all defects notified to the contractor before the end of rhis period have been corrected, the
security deposit lodged by a contractor (in cash or recovered in installments from his bills) shall
be refunded to him after the expiry of three months from the date on which the work is

TC SFRAHU(GOLARCHI)
TO■rN OFFICER

TC SFRAHU(GOLARCHI)
ADMINISTRATOR

TC SFRAHU(GOLARCHl)
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BDDING DATA

(r). Name ofProcuriog AgeDcy :

(b). Brief Dcscriptiotr of Worlis:

' (c). Procuriog Agercy's address:

,3). Estimaaed Cost: Rs: 1650000/-

re). Amount of Bid Security: Rs: 33000/-

(f). Period of Bid Velidity (days): 90 davs

(B). Security Dcposit: (includiog bid scturity):- Rs:165000/-

(h). Percertrge, ifaDy, to be deducted from bills: la1%
(i). Deadlire for submbsioD of Bids along with time: 22-09-2015!p to 02:00 P.M. in crse ofnon

response the tenders will be received on

08-10-2015 uo to 02:00 P.M

. 

(i). Venue, Time, aDd Date of Bid Openiog: @
tenders will be ooened on 08-10-2015 at 03:00 P.M

(k). Time for CoEpletiotr lrom w]itteD order ofcomEctrce: lu[9!!h!

Q). Liquidity damoges: !!!
0n). Deposit Receipa No: 

- 

Date:

Town Committee. Shaheed Fazil Rahu (Golarchi)

S.#(5) Construction of Metalled Road from Ice Factorv to

Dr. Tahir Housc ol Town S.F.Rahu (Golarchi)

(Remaining Work ofScheme No.l l l

Ward No.4. alonewith Golarchi-Ahmed Raio Road. Near

Press Club. Shaheed Fazil Rahu (Golarchi). District Badin.

Amoullt:

ノ
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TC SFRAHU(GOLARCHl)
TOWN OFFICER

TC SFRAHU(GOLARCHl)
ADMnttSTRATOR

TC SFRAHU(GOLARCHI)



OFFICE OF THE TOWN COMMITTEE S.F.RAHU(GOLARCH】 〕

Eligibility/ Qualifi cation Criteria:

S.No Eligibilitv/Oualincation criteria

1 NTN
2 Sales Tax Registration
3 Registration with Sindh Revenue Board(SRB)(ifapplicable)

Qualifi cation Criteria:
4 Minimum three year's exDerience ofrelevant filed.
5 Tumover ofat least last tfuee years (Bank state, Tax Retums, Audited

Balance Sheets, etc)
6 Required Bid Security is amched

7 Bid is signed, named and stamped by the authorized person ofthe firm
along with Authorization letter.

TOWN OFFICER
TC SFRAHU(GOLARCHI)

ADMINISTRATOR
TC SFRAHU(COLARCHl)TC SFRAHU(GOLARCHI)
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2 E rth Work for road embanlment by Buildozers including ploughing, mixing
cold breaking, ramming, dressing & compacting with optimum mositure content
85% denisty lead upto 100' ft & lift up to 5.0'ft in all q?e ofsoil except rock.(if
Earth Wo* is done by other lhan departrnental agency).

85% denisty lead upto 100,ft & lift up to 5.0,ft in all O?e ofsoit except rock.(if
Earth Work is done by other than departmental agency).

Say 2862700 C■. @ヽ   868143 P.%oCL Rs. 248523.00

P.%Cft.   ヽ  41450700

Eardl WOrk for rOad eml

cold breaking,ral_ing,dresshg&∞ mp“ぇing with Optimum mositllre contcnt

1  7H5 12      025    103 =   2198535

Say     l1726.00 Ct・  @ヽ . 1121537 P.%o Cft. Rs. 13151100

l Preparing Sub-BNe Course by supplying & spreading the sotne metal of approved
quality & gaugel U2" to 2" guague of approv€d quarry in required thitkress to proper
camber & grade including supplying & spreeding 10 Cft screening and non-plastic quarry
fines of approved quality watering alld compacting to achieve 9E-100% denisty as per
nodified AASHO specifications. Rate includes all costs of materiah labour, T & p and
camage to site ofwork

Slly  4397.00  C■ . @、 . 9427.05

,l laying Bricks on end edging including supply of 9,, x 4 l/2,, x 3,, lst class well
bumt brioks excavation for laying edging with small side parallel to the road.
Rate includes all costs of matedals, labour & caniage to the site of work.

S:ly 146600 C■.  @Rs.  2917.52 P%Cft   Rs. 42771.00

:i Preparing Base Course by spplying and spreading stone metal ofapp.oved guage
1 12" ro 2" guage of approved quarry in requi.ed thickness to proper camber &
grade i/c supplying & spreading 10 Cft screening and non-plastic'quarry fines of
approved quality watering & compacting to acheive 98-l0O% d€nisty as per
modiiled AASHO specifications, Rate includes all costs of materials, labou.,
T&P ard caniage to site ofwork.

Cft

Rs. 23082900Suy 2199.00 Cft. @ Rs. 10496.98 P.yo CIt.
6 Providing lst Coat of surface dressing on new or existing surface with 30 Lbs

Bitumen of E0/100 penetration and 4.0 Cft Bajri of3/4" ro l/2,, gauge including
cleaning the road surface, rolling with Power roller etc, complete. This .ate
include all costs of mterials labour, T&P and caniage to site of work.

P.%CFt.   ヽ  145668.00

1

S′V♭ Iた
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,ιレ′′s Amounl

餞ly 8794.00 Ct  @Rs. 1656.45



7 Prcviding I l/2" thick (consolidated) Premixed Ca,pet to proPer csmber and

grade Vc supply of 15 Cfr Cu$hed Bajri 6 cft Hill sand of apPrbved quslity &

gauge and bitumen 93 Lbs of 8O/IOO penetralion yc mixing in mechanical mixer

in re4uired proportion including he{ting the mate.ials and cleaning the road

surface. Rate includes all costs ofmaterials, labour and theL cariage up to site of

work. (HSI. No.l6(8) P-7)

llry 8794.00 S■.   @Rs.   714676     P%S■ .

TOTAL

rFRIsИ 7vll COND′7raヽ,

l   An■ enl or om nission ln desciptlon ofitells Qualti,and units Will bc 80Vened by

relevent schedule of rates ttd relevents rate anlysises

2  The declsion ofthe A● mmistratOr,TOWn COInmittee,SF Rnu(Golarchi)will be rulal

and blnding on all●e partics in any shape

3 The Ist€ schedule te inc lusive of all iaxes

4 No premuim sllow on be non schedule items.

5 No seprate cariage will b€ Paid.

CONTRACrOR
iC S F RAHυ rCOLARCHリ

ADMIN′ STR4τOR
TC S F RAHυ fGOL/1RCHIJ

磁 . 62848600

Rs 1842295.00
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STANDARD BIDDING DOCUDIIENT

PROCUREMENT OF WORKS
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Town Commitlee

Shaheed Fazil Rahu (Golarchi)

`

NBIne of WOrk

Road

Slandard Bidding Docurrrenl is intended u" u 
^ddtl 

for admeasurements

t?ercentage Rate/unit pice for unit rates in a Bill of Quantities) tyPes of contract'

'lhe main text refers to admeasurements contracts'

Disposal ofTown S F Rahu(Golarchi)(Remahing Work ofSchcme No 12)
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Instructions to Bidders/ProCtlring Agcncies

CI〕neral Rules and Directions for the GuidanCC Or ContractOrs

](I∫:i器4:肌晶:揚e犠榊Tc:|:」:∬‖1:ム譜騰‖P:f席奮認I亀

Al:cncy lt Should also givc infollllatiOn on bid sublllission,opcnillg and cvaluatlon,・
and

on thc aヽVard of OOlltract

M lttcrs govcming thc pcrformancc oF dlc Contrac1 0■ paymcnts undcr tllC Contract,or

mattcrs affcctlng tllc risks,rights, and obligations of thc partiCS undcr thc Conlract arc

in(ludcd as Conditions ofCo[1lract and Cο ′ι/αε′Dαια

Tl c力ηs′″
“
ε′′0′S● B′′υθ″s、vill nOt bc part Ofthc Contrそ lct and will CCasc to havc CffCCt

on3c thc contract is sigllcd

l All vヽork proPoscd to bc cxccutcd by contract shall bC notirlcd in a follll of NoticC

11鳳rittc冊盤:i‖肌樹鳥:i∬諮よ:甘穐器淵T二品繊
伍°五W and

‖誤IIililil彎:11:11‖1:‖i![1liC暴lilil]lli:illilili

vaid NTN also

2.Contcnt of Bidding Documcnts mustincludc but notlimitcd lo:COnditiOns ofcontact,

11lP撫:篤}lRtti醤犠l需‖::器lΨ淵出蹴准F]:訂

bc oW Or on itcm ratcsto bc quotcd,Folll1 0f′ g`rCClllCnt ttd draヽVings

3 Fixed Prlcc Contracts: lhc Bid priccs and ratcs aC rlxcd during currCncy Of

co ltract and undcr no circumstancc shan any COntractOr bc cntitlcd to clalln cJlancCd

ratcs for any itCm in this contraot

4■ c ProcuHng Agcncy sh■lhNc iJ■ Of rlcCtlllg J1 0r tty Of thc lcndos aS pcI

Pr('ViSiOns Of SPP Rulcs 2010

5 Conditiona1 0frcr:Any pcrsOn、 vho submitS a tender shan flll up tllC usllal PrinlCd ftarm

灘冊乱諾嵐:‖:T鮒:譜tl∬ ily比l:乱置漁1:lf諸:∬l部躙朧‖朧

撃1鼎榊盤‖掛ぼ偶蓮i構‖緞 、神il聯∬
卸、 。uler conditiOns,、 vili be



liable to rejection. No printed form oftender shall include a tender for more than one work, but
ifcontmctor wish to tender for two or more works, they shall submi! a separate tender fot each.
The envelope containing the tender documents shall refer the name and number of the
work.

6. All works shall be measured by standard instruments according to the rules.

7. Bidders shall provide evidence of their eligibility as and when requested by the
. Procuring Agcncy.

E. Any bid received by the Agency after the deadline for submission of bids shall be
rejected and retumed unopened to the bidder. l

9.Prior to the detailed evaluation of bids, the Procuring Agency will determine
whether the bidder fulfills all codal requirements of eligibility criteria given in the
tender notice such as registration with tax authorities, registration with PEC
(where applicable), tumover statement, experience statement, and any other
condition mentioned in the NIT and bidding document. If the bidder does not
fulfill any ofthese conditions, it shall not be evaluated further.

10. Birl without bid security ofrequired amount and prescribei form shall be rejected.

. 11. Bids determined to be substantially responsive shall be checked for any arithmetic
,:rrors, Arithmetical enors shall be rectified on the following basis;

(A) In case of schedule rates, the amount ofpercentage quoted above or below will be
ohecked and added or subhacted from amount ofbill of quantities to anive the final bid
oost.

(B) Iu case of item rates, .lf there is a discrepancy between the unit rate and the total
cost that is obtained by multiplying the unit rate and quantity, the unit rate shall prevail
and the total cost will be coEected unless in the opinion of the Agency there is an
obvious misplacement of the decimal point in the unit rate, in which case the total cost
as quoted will govem and the unit rate corrected. If there is a discrepancy between the
total bid amount and lhe sum of total costs, the sum of the total costs shall prevail and
the total bid amount shall be corrected.

- G) Wh# Aeid is a discrepancy between the amounts in figures and in words, the

:VE ENGNEER TOWN OFFICER        ADMINISTRATOR
TC SFRAHU(GOLARCHI) TC SFRAHU(GOLARCHI)

ASSISTANT EX

rC SFRA (COLARCHI)

anountin 平‖
g°VCm

/



Conditions ofContract

CIauJe - l:Commcncemcflt & ComPletion Drt€s of work.'l'he contractor shall not enlcr

upon or commcnce any portion or work excePt wilh thc \lrittcn aulhority and instruclions ofthc
Engirrcer'rn-charge o. of in subordinatc-in-chargc of thc work Failing such authorlty tho

contr rctor shall havc no claim to ask for mcasuremenls ofor paynrcDt for work.

Thc rontractor shall proceed with the works with dus cxPedition lllld withoul delay and

completc the work in tlc timc allowed for carrying out thc work as cntered in thc ten(lcr sh'lll

be sttictly observed by thc contractor and shall reckoned from the datc on which thc order to

comnlcncc work is Eiven to the contractor. And further to ensure good progress during thc

exccllion ofthc wok, contrac(or shall be bound, in all in whlch lic timc allowed for complction

ofan , work excceds onc montl, to achieve progress on lhe proratc basis

Claur e - 2:Liquidatcd Dama8cs. The contractor shall pay liquidated dtmages to the Agency

at thc ratc per aay slated in thc bidding data for cach day that thc €ompletion datc is lrter than

the trtend;d complclion date; thc a-rnounl of liquidatcd damagc paid by thc contracto' 10 thc

Agen )y shall noi exceed I0 per ccnt of thc coDtracl price A8cncy may deduct hquidatcd

dima;es ftom paymcns due to the contractor. Payment ol liquidated damagcs does not afLct

rhe crntractor's liabilities.

Clxurc - 3: Tcrmination oftht Contrccl.
(A) ?\dministrator,l'own Commrtlce, Shahccd Fazil Rahu (Golarchi) may lctminats (hc

cont(.ct ifeither ofthc following condrtions cxits:-
(i) contractor causes a brcach ofany clause olthe ConEact,

iiil th" progress oI any particular portion of tllc work is unsatisfactory and noticc ol l0
days hrls expired;
(iii) in th€ ;ase ofabandonmsnl of the work owing to tho serious illncss or de'1h olthe

confactor or any other cause,

(iv) contractor can also re_qucst for termination of contraot lf a payntcnt oortlficd by the

inginecr is not paid to tbe;onuaclor within 60 days of thc datc of thc submission of lhe

bill;
(B) Tre Administrator, Town Comrnittee, Shahced Fazil Rahu (Golarchi) h&s power to adopt

any o thc following courses as may deem lit:_
(i)io brfcit thc sec-urity dcposit available cxcepr conditrons mentioncd at A (rii) and (iv) above;

(ii) to finalize the work by measurirg thc work done by thc conttactor.

(C) [t the evcnt of any of thc above courscs being adoptcd by (he Administrator, 'l'own

Comnittce, Shaheed FazrlRahu (Colarchi), thc contractor shall havel-

(i) no slaim to compensation for any loss sustaincd by hlm by reason ofhis having purchased or

p,ocu,ed ,ny mateiiol., or enlcrcd into any en8l8emcnts, or madc.any advances oD account of'

or wit r a view to thc execution ofthc tlork or thc pcrlormarce ofthe contract'

(ii) however, the contactor can claim for the work donc al site duly ccrtitlcd by the excculive

enginter in writing rcgarding the perlbrmance ofsuch work and hes not becn Paid'

Proculing Agency/Engineer may invitc frcsh bids for remaining rvork'

Clausr 4: Poss€ssiofl ofth€ site and cl:rims lor compcnsatio lor dctay Thc Enginccr shall

give prsscssion ofall parts of lhe site to the contractor. IfPossession of silc is not givc[ by the

Contractor



date rtatcd in the contract data, no compensation shall bc allowcd fo. any dclay cxused in
startil g of thc work on accounl of any acquisition of land, water standing in borow pits/
compif(ments or in according sanction to estimatcs. In such casc, cither date ofcommencement
will b i changed or period ofcompletion is to be extcnded accordingly.

Clausc -5: Extension of Intendcd Co pl€tion Datc. Thc Procuring Agency either at its own
initiat ves before the date ofcompletion or on desirc ofthc contractor may extend the intended
completion date, if an event (which hinders the execuhon of contract) occurs or a v iation
ordcr s issued which makes it impossibl€ 10 complcle thc work by the inlended complction date
for suoh period as hc may think nccessary or proper. The dccision of the Execulive Engincer in
lhis ma(tcr shall be final; where time has been extcnded under this or any other clause oI this
agreenrent, thc date for completion of tho work shall be thc datc fixed by the order Biving the

extension or by the aggregate of all such orders, madc undcr this agreement.
when time has been cxtended as aforcsaid, it shall continue to bc the cssence of tho contract
and alj clauscs ofthe contract shall continue to be operative during the extended period.

Claus.-6: Sp€cifications. The contractor shall execute thc wholc and evcry part ofthe work in

the most substantial and work-man-like manncr irnd both as regards matcrials and all othet

matter; in strict accordance wilh the specitications lodged in the omcc of thc Executive

Engin< er and initialcd by the padcs, the said spccification being a part of the contract. The

contra(tor shall also confirm cxactly, fully and laithfully to the designs, drawrng, and

instructions in writing relating 10 the work signed by thc Enginccr-in-charge and lodge in his

office nd to which the contractor shall bc entitled to havc access at such oflice or on the sile of
work f )r the purposc of inspection durinB officc hours and the contractor shall, ifhe so requires.

be entitled at his own cxpcnse to make or causc to bc madc copics ofthc speoifications, and of
all suclr designs, drawings, and instructions es albresaid.

Claus( - 7: Payments.
(A) Interim/Running Bill. A bill shall bc submitlcd by the contraclor as fiequently as the

pro$els of the work may justify for all work cxecutcd ard not included in any Prevlous bill at

lerst o cc in a monlh and the Enginccr-in-charge shall takc or cause to be taken lhe requlsite

measutcmenls for thc purpose of having the same verified and thc claim, as for as admissible,

adjustcl, if possible belore the exprry of ten days from thc presentation of thc bilL, at cny time

depute a subordinatc to measurc up the said work in thc Presence of the contractor or his

authorzed agent, whose counlcrsignature to lle measuremcnl list will bc sufficient to warrant

and thc Engineer-in-charge may preparc a bill ftom such list which shall be binding on the

contractor in all rcspccts.

Thc Erginecr /Procuring Agency shall pass/certjfy the amount to be paid 10 fic contractor,

which lrc considcrs due and payable ;n rcspect thcrcof, subject to deduction ofsecurity deposit,

advanc,) payment ifany made to him and laxes-

All such intermediatc payment shall bc regarded as payments by way of advancc against thc

final pl yment only and not as paymenls for work actually donc and comPlelcd, and shall not

precludr the Enginecr-in-charge from recovcries from final bill and rectification ofdcfecls rnd

unsatislactory itcms of works pointed out to him during defcct Iiability period.

(B) Th i Final Bill. A bilt shall be submirted by thc contractor within one month of thc dale

frxed lrr the completion of thc work otherwisc Engineer-in-charge's certificate of the

measur,rments and of the total amount payable [or lhe rvorks shall be final and binding on all
partics.

一
一
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Clrr se - E: Rcduced Ratcs, ln cases where thc items olwork arc not acccplcd as so completcd,
thc I;ngineer-in-chargc may makc paymcnt on account ofsuch itcms at such reduced rates as hc
mty consider reasonable in thc preparation of final or on running account bills with reasons
recor dcd in writing.

Clausc-9: lssuance ofVariation and Rcpea( Orders.
(A) .\gcncy may issue a Varialion Ordcr for procurcment olworks, physical serviccs from thc
origiral contractor to cover any increase or decrease in quantittes, including lhe introduction of
new work itcms that are either due to change of plans, dcsign or alignment to suit actual licld
conditions, wrthin the general scope ard physical boundarrcs ofthe contrac(.

(B) (lontractor shall not perlorm a variation until the Procuring Agency has authorized thc
varia.ion in wriling subjcct to (hc limir no! excccdmg the con[ruct cost by of 15% on thc samc
cond tions in all respccls on whroh he a8rced to do lhem in the work, and al the samc rates, as

are specificd in the tcnder for the main woak. Thc contractor has no right to claim for
comJcnsation by reason ofaltera[ions or curtailment olthc \!ork.

(C) I r case thc nature of the work in the variation does not correspond with ilems iD the Bill ol
'Quartltles, thc quotation by thc contractor is to be in thc lbrm of llew ratcs lor thc relevafll
itcms of work, and if the Engineer-in-charge is satisfied that thc rate quotcd is \a,ilhiD re.als
workjd out by him on dctailcd rate analysis, and then only he shall allow him Lhat rrte alter
apprc val from higher authonty.

(D) ' hc timc for tle completion of the work shall bc cxlended in the proportion that the

additionalwork bear to l-he original contacl work.

(E) Irr casc of quantities of work executed result th€ Initial Contruct Pricc 10 be cxcceded by
morc than l5oz, and thcn Enginecr can adjust thc ratcs [or those quanlilies causinB exccss thc
cost ( f contract beyond I 5% alicr approva I of Supcrintend ir) g Engu cer.

(F) Rcpeat Order: Any cumulalive variatlon, bcyond the I5% of ininal contract amount, shall
be su rjcct of aoother conEact to be tcndercd out if the works arc scparablc from thc original
conttilct,

Claur c-10: Quality Control.
(A) ldentifyirg Dcfccts: If at any time belorc the sccurity dcposit is refundod to tlrc
confr ctor/during defcct liabilrty period mentioncd in bid data, thc Enginccr-in.chargc or his
subor,linate-in-charBe of Ge work may inslruct tllc conkaclor to uncovcr and lest any pan oI tho
works which he considers may have a defcct duc to usc of unsound matcrials or uDskilltirl
worklanship and thc contlactor has 1() carry oLrt a test at his own cost rrrcspcctivc of work
alrcady app.ovcd or paid.

(B) Clrrcction oI Dcfects: Thc contraclor shall be bound lbrthwith to rectifv or rcmove and
r€conr truct thc work so spccjfied in wholc or in part, as lhc case may require. Thc coo[ractor
shall ( orrect thc nohficd defcct wilhin the Defects Conection Period mentioncd ln noricc.

(C) U,rcorrectcd Defccts:
(i) ln he casc ofany such failure, tle Engmeer-in-clnrge shall givc the contractor ct lcast 14
days rotice of his intcntion to use a third party to conect a delect. He may rectify or removc,

Contractor



and r(i-execu(e lhe work or rcmove and replace thc ma[erials or articles complained ol as the

casc r ray be at the risk and cxpense in all respects o[lhe contractor.

(ii) If the Engineer considers that rectification/correction ol a defect rs nol cssential ard it may

be ac(.epted or made use of; rt shall be within his discrction to acccpt the same at such rcduccd

ratcs i s hc may Iix thcreforc.

Cleusc- ll:
(A) ll spection of Opcratiors. Tho Engineer and his subordinotes, shall at all rcNonablc timos

have i ccess to thc site for supervision and inspcclion ofworks under or ln coursc of cxccu(ion

in pursuance of thc contract and thc contractor shall ,tfiord every facility for and cvcry
assist nce in obtaining the right to such access.

(B) Drtes for Inspection and Tcsting. The Enginecr shall givc the contractor rcusonablc noticc

of the mtcntion of thc Engineer-in-charge or his subordinate 10 visit thc work shall have bccn

given :o thc contractor, then he cither himself be present 10 receive orders and instructlons. or

havc a responsiblc agent duly accrcdited in writing prescnt for that purPosc, ordcrs g,vcD to thc

contra)tor's duly autiorized agent shall bc considered to hlve the same forcc ai cll'ect as iflhcy
had bc given to the contractor himself.

Claus, - l2: Exrminalion of $ ork before cor(riIl8 up.
(A) N) part of tre works shall be covcred uP or Put out of view/beyond thc reach u'ithout

giving notice of not less than five days to the EDgrneer whenevcr any such part ol lbe lvorks or

foundltions is or arc rcady or abou( to bc ready for cxamination and thlj Engineer sha]l, without

delay, unlcss he considcrs i! unncccssary and udviscs thc conlractor accoflliogly, attcnd lbr thc

purpos: ofexamining and measuring such part of the works or of examining such lbundations;

(B) If ny lvork is covcred up or placed beyond thc rcach of mcasuroment without such nolicc

having bccn givcn, thc same shall be uncovcred irI thc contractor's expensc, ,nd i,r del_uuh

thercol'no paymcnt or allowance shall bc made for such t\'ork, or lbr the materials with wlrich

the sanre was cxccutcd

Claus( - 13: Risks- The contractor shall bc responsiblc for aLl risks of loss of or damagc to

physiqrl property or facilitics or related services at the premrscs and of personal ilrjury and

dealh \r'hich arise during and in conscqucncc of its performanoe of the coDkact if any damigo

is caus:d whilc the work rs in progress or become apparent withn three months oftho Srant of
the cer ificatc ofcomplction, final or olherwrse, the contractor shall make Sood lhe same at his

own c:ipcnse, or in default the Enginccr may caLrse the samc (o be madc Bood by othcr

workm:n, and deduct thc cxpcnses fiom retcnlion moncy lying with the Enginccr'

fontractor



Claus€-14: Mcasur€s lor prcycntion of fire and safeiy mcasurc]S. The conlractor shau not sst
Iirc o arly standing jungle, rrecs, bush-qood or grass wirhout a wrirlcn permit liom the
Execrlivc EnCineer. When such permir is given, and also in a cases whcn dcsrroying, cu(rn8
o. uprooting trees, bush-wood, grass, erc by fire, rhe conlracror shatl rake nccessary mcasurcs lo
prev(nt such fire spreading to or othclwrsc damaging surrounding properry. Thc conrracror is
resp(nsible for the safely ofall irs acdvities includins protcction of thc environmcnr on and off
the srte- Compensarion oIall darnage donc intentionally or uninlcntionally on or oIIlhc sirc by
the confactor's labour shall be paid by him.
Clau*-15:Sub{ontricting. The contracror shall nor subconrract rhe wholc of rhc works,
excel,t whcre orhcrwise providcd by the conrracr. Thc conkactor shall not subcontact any part
o[lhii works without the prior cons€nl of Ue Enginccr. Any such consent shall not rctieve rhe
contr.rctor from any liability or obligaLion under the contraot and he shall bc responsible lor thc
acLs, tefaults and ncglea(s of ey su bconlractor, hrs agcnrs, servanrs or workmen [s if rhcse acrs,
dcfaults or ncglecE wcre those ot the contractor, his agents' servants or workllren. The
provi;ions of fiis conuact shall apply lo such subconlraclor or his employces as ;l hc or it \lcre
emplL)yccs of the conlraclor.
Clsu;c - 16: Disputcs. AU disputes arising in connccrion !,lirh ihe prcsen( cortract, and which
cannot be amicably seftled bctween [he parries, , the dscision ofrhe Superinrending Enginecr of
thc crcl€/office./one gmde higher lo awarding aurhority shatl bc finat, conclusive md bindins
on al. parties to the contract upon all questions rclaling ro rhc mcaning of thc specilicarions,
desig1s drawings, and instructions, hereinbeforc menrioncd and as to the qualily of
wo.k nanship, or materials uscd on the work or as to any othcr questions, clann, right, martcr, or
thing whatsocver rn any way arising out of or rcla nS to the contracr dcsig[, d.awrngs,
speci lcalions, cstimates, inslructions, orders or thesc conditions or otherwisc concerninS the
work i, or the ex€culion, offailure ro exccute rhe saue, uhethcr arising, during rhc progress of
thc wrrk, or afler thc complehon or abandonment thereol
Cliur.e -17: Site Clcarance, On complctron otrhe work, re contraclor shall bc fum6hed silh
a cer ificate by the Executive Engineer (hereinafrcr called the Enginecr rn{harge) of such
compleuon, bu( neilher such certificate shall be givcn nor shali rhe \york be considcred to bc
compLete until the contractor sha.ll have rcmoved all temporary sfuc(ures and materials brought
at sit( either for use or for operalion facil;ties including cleaning debris and dirt at t-hc site. IIlhe
conkrLclor fails to comply with thc requircments ot this clause rhen Engincer-in-charg€, rnry ar
thc o.pense of thc contractor remove and dispose ol thc samc as he thinks fit und shall dcduct
the ar.)ount of all expenses so incurred from dte contractor's rctcntion nloney. The contractor
shall ,rave no claim in rcspecr ofany surplus marerials as atbrcsaid except for any surn acru!Uy
realiz)d by lhe salc thercoi
Cla ur e -1 8: trinan cia I Assistan cc /Adva trce Pavmcnt.
(A) I!,obiliztion advroce is not allowcd.

(B) S(cured Advanc€ agaitrst materials brought at sitc.

_,-Jt



(i) Secured Advance may b€ permined only against imperishable materials/quantities
anticipated to be consumed/utilized on the work within a period offirce months from the date'of issue of secured advance and definitely nor for fu quantities of materiars for the entire
woaldcontract. The sum payable for such materials on site shall not exceed ?5olo of the market
price ofrnaterials;
(ii) Recovery of Secured Advancc paid to the contmctor under tde above provisions shall be
affected from the monthly payments on actual consumption basis, but nor latir than period more
than three months (even ifunutilized).
Clause -19: Recovery as arrears of LoDd Revenue. Any sum due to the Govemmen! by the
contmctor shall be liablc for recovery as arrears ofLand Revenue.
Clausc -20: Rcfund of Security Deposit/Retention Money. On completion of the whole of
the work (a work should be considered as complete for the purpose of refund of security
deposit to a con[actor from the last date on which its final measurements are checked by a
competent aulhority, if such check is necessary otherwise from lhe last date of recording the
final measurements), the defects notice p€riod has also passed and the Engineer has certified
that all defects notified to the conftactor before the end of this period have been corrected, the
security deposit lodged by a contractor (in cash or recovered in inslallments from his bills) shall
be refunded to him after the expiry of rhree months f.om the date on which the work is

.completed./- 
_..

ヽ

レタ

ASSISTANT EX VE ENGNEER

TC SFRAHU(GOLARCHl)
TOヽVlヾ OFFICER

TC SFRAHU(GOLARCHl)
ADMINISTRATOR

TC SFRAHU(GOLARCHl)
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BIDDING DATA

(a). Nrme of Procuritrg Agency : To\ n Committe€. Shaheed Fazil Rahu (Golarchi)

(b). Brief Descriptior of Worls: 5.#(6) Consruction of Metalled Road ftom Hieh School

Bondarv to Drainaee Disposal of Town S.F.Rahu

(Golarchi) (Remaining Work ofScheme No.l2)

1c). Procuritrg Agcocy's addrBs: Ward No.4. alonswith Golarchi-Ahmed Raio Road. Near

. Press Club. Shaheed Fazil Rahu (Golarchi). Distrid Badin.

(d). Esiinated Cost: Rs: 174E000/-

(e). Amoult ofBid Security: Rs: 34960/- -:_
(f). Period of Bid Vrlidity (days): 90 days

(g). Security Depocit: (including bid security):. Rs:174800/-

(b). PerceDtsge, if aDy, to b€ deducted from bills: lai%
(i). Desdlioe for submissioD of Bids alonB wiah time: 22-09-2015 uD to 02:00 P M. in case ofnon

response the tenders will be rEceived on

08-10-2015 xo to 02:00 P M

(i). Venue, Time' rnd D8te of Bid OPetritr8: 22-09-2015 al0l:00 P M. in czse ofnon resDonse the

tenders will b€ ooened on 08-10-2015 at 03:00 P M

. (k), Time for CoEpletiotr frcm tritter order of commence: |!!941fu

(L). Liquidity dsnsgca: NIt

‐―
じ

AsrnsrAr{T Ex/currvE ENGTNEER TowN oFFICER ADMINISTMToR
T( SF RAHU(GOLARCHD  Tc sFRAHU(GOLARCHI) TC SFRAHU(GOLARCm)

ク

(m)De?iで∝dメ N∝ __Daは ___ Amo耐 `



OFFICE OF THE TOWN COMMITTEE S:F.RAHU(GOLARCHrl

Eligibility/ Qualifi cation Criteria:

S.No EligibiliけノQualiflCation Criteria
1 NTN
2 Sales Tax Registration
3 Registration with Sindh Revenue Board(SRB)(ifapphcable)

4
Qualifi cation Criteria:

5 Tumover of at least last tkee years (Bank state, Tax Retums, Audited
Balance Sheets, etc)

6 Required Bid Securiけ is atached

7 Bid is signed, named and stamped by the authorized person ofthe firm
along with Authorization letter.

TC SFRAHU(GOLARCHI)
TOWN OFFICER

TC SFRAHU(GOLARCHI)
ADMNISTRATOR

TC SF RAHU(COLARCHl)
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篭1lH器郡柵I誤嶽
85%denisty leed upto 100'R ι un upt050'■ ul an spe OFsllil colccPt IOCk(if

Ean Workお done by。●cl than depttenlal agenり )

472&lXI    CfL  @R3  867915   P・ /oo C■

Lay ag BrlCtt on end edgulg ineludulg stlPply of 9'x412Ⅲ  x 3・ 1,class wen

bШmt bncks exCavation for l● Ing edgu18 With Small side paranel tO ne rOd

Rate lncludes all costs oFmateials,13bOur&camage to the site of work

88400 Rft  @Rs  2917 52 PO/.RFt 2579100

Prcparint Bssc Corrrc by sPplying and sPreading stone m€tal of approved

gt^ge I ln to 2' guage of aPProved quarry in required thickness lo prop€r

canbor & grade i/c supplyhg & spreading l0 Cft scr€€ning and non-plastic

qurlry flnes of spproved quality walerin8 & compacling !o acheive 98-100%

denisty as per modified AASHO specificalions, Rate includes all cosls of
marerials, labour, T&P and cariage to site ofwork

Sav      9220 00 Cft  @Rs  il1496 98   P%C“ 967822011

Prcvidint lst Coat of surfacc drcssing on new or existing surface with 30 Lbs

Birumen of8o/loo peneEation and 4.0 Cff Bajri of3l4' to lr" gauge including

cleaning lhe road surfsce, rolling with Power roller etc, complete This rate

include sll costs ofmtorials labour, T&P and cariaBe to site ofwo*.

945500 CF●  @R  165645 P%Cft Rs    156617 00
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Providulg 1 1″・ thlck(∞nSKlndated)Prem■ed c● pet to proper camber and

or wOrk(HsI No 161B)P‐7)

945500 sfι    @ヽ     714676

TERMS AND CONDITIONS.

Any errcr or ommission in description of items Quantity and units will be

govemed by r€levent schedule ofrates and relevents mte anlysises

The decision ofthe AdminisEator. Town Committee, S.F Ralu

(Golarchi) will be final 6nd binding on slllhe parries in any shaPe

P°/.SL  Rs.
TOTAL Rs

/´

1866991 11tl

3

4

5

The rate schedule be inclusive ofall toxes.

No prcmuim allow on be non schedule items,

No s€pEte carriage will be paid.
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STANDARD BIDDING DOCUMENT

PROCllREMENT OF WORKS

aο′o″rra“ Os′ルgψ ″お 25/1ZL10“
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Town Committee

Shaheed Fazil Rohu (Golarchi)

Nnme oF Work

Sイ7)ImprOVeme■ ofMe●lcd Road hhtt ofttddoue Guh House of

TOwn S F Rahu(Golarchl)(Remaining Work of Scheme No 22)

sraFdα″ Bj″″″g DOcIIJz“′iS ultended as a mqdel for admeasuremcnts

(PerCentage Rate/unit pHce for urutrates h a B‖
l ofQuantijes)●pcs Of COntract

llle mah text rcfers to admeasurements contracts
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instructions to Biddcrs/Procuring Agcncies

Gcicral ltulcs and Dircctions for the Guidance of Contractors

甜:』ξ:岬c梅!l露::鳳鵠蝋Tc:I:」:淵語1:よL朧服驚
D:f常器Ir亀

Agcncy lt shOuld also g市c hforma■ on on bid Submission,oPCnil13 and cValuation,and

on thc awtrd of contract

Mattcrs gOvcming thc pcrformancc of tllc Contract Or paymcnts undcr lllc COntract,or

nlattcrs alお cting thc risks,righも ,and obligations or thc padics undcr thc Conract ac

incllldcd〔 s Conditions of Contract and Cο″′/αε′2)α′α

Thc i、″
“

c′ :0′S′OB'dders Will not bc part of thC ContraCt and will cCSC to havC cffect

oncc thC(Ontract is signcd

l All W(rk proposcd to bc cxccutcd by cOntract Shall bC notiflCd in a lt nn of Noticc

lnviting rcndcr(NIT)71nVitation for Bid(

Procurint:Agcncy and also h pintcd mcdia

NIT mus Statc dlc dCscriptlon ofthc Work,(

器場l:?梅淵竃『器鶯∬
tよ

|

valid N7 N also

Cillli}llill[ittI:|モ
II‡111[lll111ili!llilllll:llililIll

bcloW O On itcm ratcs tO bc qllotcd,Fol.11 0f Agrcclncllt and drふ
Vings

3 Fixed PriCC Colltracts: ThC Bid pricCS and ratcs arc flxcd during cuncncy Of

contrac and undcr no circumstancc shall any conlractor bc cntitlcd tO Clalm cnhancCd

ratcs fOr a■y itCm ln this contr¨ t

4.ThC PrOCurlng Agcncy shall ha、 c right oF rcJcC11〕g aH Or tty orthc tcndCIS as pcr

provisiDns or SPP、 ュlcs 2010

5 ConditiOna1 0frer Any pcrsOn who Subn

any Otlcr conditions,、Vill bC



liable to rejection. No printed form oftender shall include a tender for more than one work, but
ifcont.actor wish to tender for two or more works, they shall submit a separate tender for each.
The envelope containing the tender documents shall refer the name and number of the
work.

6. All works shall be measured by stardard instruments according to the rules.

7. Bidder shall provide evidence of their eligibility as aad when requested by the
. Procrring Agency.

8. Any bid received by the Agency after the deadline for
rejected and retumed unopened to the bidder.

of bids sha‖ bc

9.Prior to the detailed evaluation of bids, the Procuring Agency will determine
whether the bidder fulfills all codal requirements of eligibility criteria given in the
tend:r notice such as registration with tax authorities, regishation with PEC
(whcre applicable), tumover statement, experience statement, and any other
con(lition mentioned in the NIT and bidding documenl. If the bidder does not
fulfill any ofthese conditions, it shall not be evaluated further.

10. Ilid without bid security ofrequired amount and prescribei form shall be rejected.

11. Bids determined to be substantially responsive shall be checked for any arithmetic
eno.s. Arithmetical enors shall be rectified on the following basis;

(A) Itr case of schedule rates, the amount ofpercentage quoted above or below will be

cher:ked and added or subtacted from amount ofbill ofquantities to arrive the final bid
cos1.

submission

(B) In case of item ratcs' .lf there is a discrePancy between the unit rate and the total

cosr that is obtained by multiplying the unit rate and quantity, the unit rate shall prevail

and the total cost will be co[ected unless in the opinion of the Agency there is an

obr ious misplacement of the decimat point in the unit rate, in which case the total cost

as luoted will govem and the unit rate corrected. If there is a discrepancy between the

totrti bid amount and the sum oftotat costs, the sum ofthe total costs shall prevail and

the total bid amount shall be conected.

. (C) Wherc there is a discrepancy between the amounts in figures and in words, the

afrount in words will govem.

:

{SSISTANI EXECUTIVE ENGINEER TOWN OFFICER ADMINISTRATOR
r'.c. S.F.RAHU (COLARCHD r.c. S.F.RAHU (COLARCHD T.C. S.F.RAHU (GOLARCHD



Conditions of Contract

Clausc - l:Commcncement & Completion Dates of work Thc contractor shall not entcr
upon or commcncc aDy portion or work cxcept with the writtcn authority and inst.uctions of the

Engineer-in-charge or of in subordinate-in-charge of thc lvork. Failurg such authorily the
contractor sl all have no clailn to ask for mcasurements oIoa payment for work.

The contractor shall proceed with the works wilh duo cxpcditlon and withoul delay and

complcte thLj works in tle time allowed tbr carryiDg out the work as cntered in the tcndcr shall
bc strictly observed by the contractor and shall rcckoncd from dre date on which the order to
commencc ,ir'ork is given to the contraclor. And lurthcr to cnsure good p.ogress during tho

exccution o the wok, contractor shall be bound, in all in which the tirne allowcd tbr completion
ofany work cxceeds one month, to achieve progrcss on thc proralc basis.

Clause - 2 Liquidatcd Damagcs. The contractor shall pay liqurdatcd damages to the Agcncy
at thc rarc Jer day stalcd in thc bidding data for €ach day that thc cornplotion dat€ is later thm
the Intende l completion datc; thc amount of liquidated damagc paid by thc contractor to thc
Agency shrLll not cxc€od l0 per ccnt o[ the contract pricc. Agcncy may deduct liquidaLcd
damagcs fr)m paymcnts due to the conlractor. Paymcnl of liquidatcd damagos does not afitct
thc contracror's liabilitics.

Clausc - 3 Tcrmitratiol of the Contrrct.
(A) Admilistrator, Town Commtlce, Shaleed Fazil Rabu (Colarchi) may tcrminatc the

contract if :ither ofthc following conJitiuns c^irr -
(i) ronlractor causes a breach ofany clausc ofthc Contracl;
(ii) the progrcss of any particular poltion of thc work is unsatislactory and noticc of I0
da) s has expircd;
(iiir in thc casc of abandonmcnt of thc \,'ork o\r,in8 to the serious illncss or dcath ol thc

cor,tractor or any othcr cause,

(ivr oonfactor can also request lor ler,riiation oI contract if a paymcnt ccnilied by the

llngineer is not paid to the conhactor withln 60 dcys of thc date of thc sllbmission of thc

bilL,
(B) The /.dministrator, Town Commillec, Shalced }azil R.Jru (Golarchi) has power to adopt

any ofthc following courses as may dccm filr-
(i) to lbrf( it the securi!y deposit available exccpt conditions nrcnlioned at A 0i0 and (iv) above;

(ii) to Iln.lizc thc work by measuring thc work done by thc contractor.

(C) In tlrc evenl of any of thc above cources bcing adopted by the Administrator, Town

Committ(c, Shaheed Fazil Rahu (Golarchi), dc contractor shall have:'

(i) no claim to compcnsation for alry loss sustaincd by him by reason ofhis having purchased or

piocured any materials, or cntered into any cngagemcnts, or made aDy advancos oD accounl of'

;r with a view to the cxccution of thc work or thc perfornrancc ofthe conl'act,

0i) how€ver, the contractor can claim lbr the work donc al site duly ce(ificd by the ercculive

cnginerr in writing rcgarding thc performancc ofsuch uork irnd has not bcen paid'

I'ricurin 3 AgencyEngineer may invitc fresh bids for rcDrrining work

Clausc.:Possessionofthcsilcandclaimsforconrpcnsltionfordclay''lheEnsinccrshall
girc pos,cssion of all parts of the site to the contractor' lf possession of slte is not given by the

Contractor



date stated in he contract data, no compensation shall bc allowed lor any dclay causcd in
startiDg of thc work on account of any acquisition of lcnd, water slanding in bonow pits/
compartrnents x in accordi0g sanction to estimatcs. In such case, cilher date ofcommencement
will bc change(l or period ofcompletion is to be cxtendcd accordingly.

Clausc -5: Ertension of Intctrdcd Completion Date. Thc Procuring Agcncy cilher at its own

initiativcs bcfcre the datc ofcompletion or on desire ofthc contractor may extcnd thc inlended

completion da.e, i[ an event (which hinders thc cxecution of contracl) occurs or a variation
order is issued which makes it impossible lo complele the Nork by thc intended complction datc

for such periorl as he may think necessary or propcr. The decision of thc Executive Enginecr in

this matter shrLll be final; where time has becn extended under this or any other clause of thrs

agrcement, th(i dal.e for completion of the work sh.ll bc lhe date fixcd by the orde. grving the

exlension or by the aggregate ofallsuch orders, made undea this agreement.

When time hrs been extendcd as aforcsaid, it shall continue to blr the esscnce of thc contract

and all clause:, ofthe contracl shall continuc to be opcrativc during thc extended period.

Clausc -{: Sl)ccifications, The contractor shall executc thc whole and every pxrt ofthc work in

thc most subjtantial and work-manlike manner cnd both as regards materials and all other

matters in sldct accordance with thc specifica(ions lodged in thc olfice of thc Exccutlve
Engineer and initialed by thc pa(ies, thc said speciflcatjon bcing a part of thc contraot. The
contractor sl,all also confirm cxactly, fully and faithlully 1() the designs, drawing, and

instructions iil writing relating to the work signcd by rhe Engincer-in-charge and lodgc in his

omce and to which l.hc contraclor shall be enlitled to have acccss at such office or on the silc of
work for the rurpose ofinspection durrng officc houls and the contractor shall, iIhc so requircs,

bc entitled ar his orvn expcnse to makc or cause lo be made coPics oftlrc specifications, and of
all such dcsi,y)s, drawings, and inslruclions as aloresaid.

Clause-7: Paymcnts.
(A) Intcrinr/Runnirg Bill. A bill shall be submitled by the conl.actor xs frequcnlly as the

irogrcss of he work may justify for all work executed and not includ€d in any previous hill at

iersi oo"" i,, a month a;d the Enginecr-in-charge shall take or causs to bc laken thc re''luisitc

mcasuremer ts for the purpose ofhlving the semc vcritied and thc claim, as lor as admissible'

adjusted, if possible beforc the expiry of len days from thc prcsentation 
-of 

the bill, at any trme

dcputc a sr bordinate to mcasure up the said work in tlre prescnce oflhe conlracior or his

auihorized ,gent, whose countersignaturc to thc measurement lisl will bc sufficient to wsrront

and lhc Engi-necr-in-charge may Prepare a bill from such list which shall bc binding on the

coDtractor il all respccts

i-fr. Srgi",t, frocuring Agency shall pass/certify the ilmount to be frald lo th€ contractor'

*ii"ll h?" ,n.ia".. ar" ina iuy"tt" in .".p."t therco! subject to deduction of securily deposil'

advancc payment ifany madc lo him and ta)(cs'

arrlr.l'i, i,"rm"ii",. payment shall be reSarded cs pclments b) way of advance against thc

r,*i".rn 
",, 

onlv -i nor is pa)mcnts fir work rcitr'rll1 done and complered' cnJ thall nol

","?r,iiJ,r" 
ii-ii..-J*e" fi", recoverres from lin;l bill and reclification of defects and

I'-J.rl.: *, iiE.t or 
" 

orks f,ointcd out to him during de tect tiabilil) pcriod

rlll Thc I inal Bill. A btll shall be submilled b) lhe contmclor.\ it.hin one month of rhe rlrtc

ilii,i'i:' *:' ;#pi.,;; ;i;:: *oii o't'"*''" Fnsincer'in-charge s ccnincare or rhc

measurer,cnts and of the total amount Payable for the w-orks shall be {inal and binding on all

partres-

{0ntra cto'



Clausc - 8: Rcduccd Rates. ln cascs where the irems ofwork are not acocpted as so oomploted,
the DDSinec 'in-charge rnay make paymcnt on account ofsuch items al such rcduccd rales as he
may'consid,)r rcasonable in thc prcpararion of final or on runninS account bills with reasons
recorded in writing.

Clausc -9: Issuancc of Variation and Rcpeat Orders.
(A) Agenc) may issue a Variation Order for procuremcnt of works, physical scrviccs fronl the

original contractor to cover any incrcase or decrcase in quantities, includmg thc introduclion of
new work iems that arc either due to change ofplans, design or alignmcnt 10 suit actual ficld
condidons, within the Scneral scope ard physical boundaries offie contract.

(B) Contra,xor shall not perform a vanahon until thc Procuring Agency has aulho(izcd the
variation in wrlting subjcc! to thc lintjt not excccding thc conlract cost by of 15% on thc saDle

conditions n all rcspccts on whlch hc agrced to do them in the work, and at thc sanrc rales, as

are specifir:d in the tcnder for fie main work.'l'hc contractor has no right to claim for
compcnsal,Jn by reason ofaltcrations or curtailment ol the work.

(C) In case the nature ofthe work in the variation docs nol corrcspond with ilcms in tlle Bill of
Quantities, the quotation by lhe contractor is to be in thc lorm of new rales fot thc relevant

items ofw rrk, and iI the Engineer-rn.charge is satisficd tlrct the rate quoted is within the rate

workcd ou by him on detailcd rate a-nalysis, and then only hc shall allow hrm thal rate after

approval frrm highcr authority.

(D) The timc for the completion of the work shall bc extended in thc proportion that the

additional ,!ork bear to 6e oriSrnal contact work.

(E) In cas,i of quantities of work execulcd resull the lDitial Contract Pricc 10 be cxcccded by

more lhaD l5%, and then Enginecr can adjust the rales for lhose quantiucs causing excess the

cost of cor tract beyond I 5 % ailer approva I of Supcrintcnd ing Engincer.

(F) Repcat Ordcr: Any cumulativc vanalion, bcyond the l5% of initral contract anrount, shall

be'.rbjtr of -other "ontracl 
to be lendcred otrt if the Norks arc separable from thc orrginal

contract.

Clausc-l( : QualitY Control.

f,C) ia*,iry-irg iefects: Il at any timc bclbrc the security dcposit is rcfundod ro thc

l"irt*i, iJ'r,i,rt defcct liabilitv per;od mcntioncd in bid data, thc Engineer-in-chargc or his

."io.alrr,"_ir.ir,g" 
"[the 

woik may instruct 1hc conrracror to uncover and tcst any part ol tho

*"rX" J,i"ft hc co-nsidcrs may have a dcfect duo !o usc of unsound materials or unskillful

""ri--,frlp ""a 
thc contractor hus to carry out a tcst at his own cost irrespcctivc of work

alrcady al)proved or Paid

(B) Corrcction of Dcfccts: Tho contr&lor shall be bound forthwith to rectify or rcmovc anJ

X;il.iii;;';;.;'p*in"a l' whole or in pan as thc casc mav rcquir': rhe crrntr'rcror

.iJi'"""""i,rr. ""iin"a 
d;fect within the Defects Corrcction Period menlioncd rn norrce'

rCl lJnc,rrrcctcd Dcfccts:

i;?il 1'.i..;;;-;ch faiture, rhe tngin".r_in-clr.rrgc shrlt sivc.thc conrrucLor rt lc;,t I4

,iavs noricc olhis inlcnlion ro usc a tnrroiarty to corrcit r defcct Hc mJ\ r'clrl] oI rcmofc'

(I｀ `■ ●:



an{l re-cxccule thc work or remove and replace the matsrials or articlcs complarDcd ol as thc
car c may be at thc nsk ard cxpense in all respccts of the contractor.

(ii) If he Engineer considers Lhat rectilication/corrcctron of a dcfect is not cssentrul aud it may
be accepted or made use of; it shall be within his discretion to accapl lhc same at such rcduccd
mt,)s as hc may fix thcrefore.

Chusc - 11:
(A) lnspcction of Operations. The Enginecr and his subordinates, shall at all reasonablc timcs
ha\ e acccss to the srtc for supervision and iflspection of works under or in coursc ofcx(lution
in pursuance of the contract and thc contractor shall ctford evcry facility for and evcry
ass stancc in oblainmg thc ri8ht to such access.

(B) Datcs lor Inspcction and Tcsting. 1'he Enginccl shall givc the coniractor reasonablo noticc

of lhe intcntion of Lhc Engineer-in-charge or his subordinate to visit the !"ork shall havc bccn
giv,)n to the conkactor, then he either himself be present 10 rcccive orders and instruclions, ur

harc a responsiblc agcnt duly accredilsd in Nritmg prescnt for tllat purpose, orders givcn lo thc

contraclor's duly authorizcd agen! shall be considered to hirve thc samo forcc an cllecl as ifthcy
had becn given to thc contractor himsclf.

Cl:rusc - l2: Examinalion ofwork bcfurc covering up.
(A) No part of thc works shall be covered up or put oul o[ vrcw,/beyond thc reach withou!
giving notice of not lcss than fivc days ro the Engilcea whencvcr any such Part o[ the rvorks or

fou ldations is or arc rcady or about to be ready for examination and lhc EngiDeer shall, wilhout
dclL y, unless he considers it unncccssary and adviscs thc contractor accordingly, attend lb( the

purl)ose of examining ard mcasuring such par1 of the works or ofexamining such foundrtions;

(B) lfany work is covered up or placcd beyond the reach of measurcmenl wilhout such nolicc

hav ng bcen given, the same shall bc uncovered at thc conlructor's expcnse, and in defaull

thcriof no paymsnt or allowancc shall bc made for such wol*, or lor the materials wi[h $hlch
lhc iame was cxeculcd.

Cla,rsc - 13: Risks. The contraclor shaLl bc responsiblc lbr all risks of loss of or damagc to

phyjical propc(y or facilrties or rclatcd scrvices at thc premises and of pcrsonal injury .lnd

dcalh which arisc during and in conscquencc ofrts pcrformanco of the conkact. i[any damagc

is cr,used whilc the work rs in progress or bccome apparcnt lvtthin three months ofthe graot of
thc ,)crtifica(e ofcompletion, iinal or otherwisc, the conttactor shall make good the samc at hjs

own expensc, or in default thc Engrnccr n1ay cause lhc sa,ne to be made good by odlcr
worlimcD, and deduc( the cxpenses from retenlion moncy lyiog with the Engineer.



Clause-I4: Mesurcs for prevcntion of fire and safery mc]lsorcs. Thc conlracror shall not set
fire to any stalding jungle, trces, bush-wood or grass Nirhout a \,vrirlen permit from rhc
Executive Engirecr. When such permir is given, and also in all cases whcn destoyrng, cuttina
or upiooting tr€ js, bush-wood, g.ass, erc by fire, fte cortlacror shatt take necessay measurcs ro
Preyent such fire spr€ading to or othcrwrsc damaging surrounding properry. Thu contracror is
responsibl€ for :hc safety ofall irs activrties including prorection oflhc envirolmcnr on and off
thc site. Comp(nsation ofall darnage done intenrionally or unintcntronally on or ofl rhe sire by
the contractor's labour shall be paid by him.
Chuse-15:Sub{ortrrctiog. The contactor shall nol subconrracr the whole of rhe works,
cxcept where otherwise provided by the contract. The contracror shall not subcontract any pan
ofthc works u ithout the prior consent ofthe Engineer. Any such consent shall not relievc th€
contractor fron r any liability or obligation under the contract and hc shall be rcsponsiblc for rhe
acts, de[aulls and neglects of any subconrractor, his agcnts, servants or workmen as if tl)cse acrs,
d€taults or nr glecls were those of fte contraclor, his agents, sewants or workmcn. The
provisions of lhis contm.t shall appLy lo such subconrracror or his cmployces as ifho or it wcre
employccs of he contractor.
Claus€ - 16: Disputes. All disputes arising in connecrion wirh rhe p.es€nt contracl, and which
cannot be arni.ably seded between the panies, , the dccision ofrhe Supeflntending Engineer of
thc circle/offircr/orc grade higher to awnding auLhority shail be final, conclusive .rnd binding
on all panies to the contract upon all queslions rclaung b rhe mcaning ot the spccilicat,ons,
designs dravrings, and instnrctrons, hereinbelore mentioned afld as to rhe qualily of
\rvorkmanshiF, or malerials us€d on the work or as to any othcr queslions, claim, righ!, maucr, or
thing whatsccver in any way arising out of, or relaling ro rhe contract dcsrgn, drawings,
specificationr,, estimates, instructioDs, ordem or rhese condirions or otherwise conceming the
works, or th( execution, of failure to exccute the samc, whether arising, during thc progrcss of
the wodq or lfler the completion or abandonment thercoi
Chuse -17: Site Clearance. On completron ofthe work, thc contractor shall bc furnished B'ilh
a certificate by the Executive Enginecr (hereirafter called the Enginecr rn-charge) of such
compLelion, but neither such ce(ificate shall be given nor shall the work be considered to be

complcte unit the oontractor shall have removed all temporary structures and mat€r;als broughl
at srle erther for use or for op€Etion facrltties iDcluding cleaning debris and dirt at the site. Ifthe
conlractor frils to comply wift thc requiremeDrs of this clause then Engineer-in-charg€, may at
the exp€nse of thc contaclor remove and dispose otrhe same as he lhinks fit and shall dcduc(
the amount of all expenses so incurrcd from the contractor's retcnlion moncy, Thc conLraclor

shall have r o claim in respect ofany surplus matcrials as aforesaid cxcepl for any sum aclually
rcalized by the sale Uereofl
Clause -18: Fioaocirl Assistancc /Advarce Pavment.
(A) Mobiliration sdvatrce is not allowed.

(B) Sccurcd Advance againsr materials broughr at sitc. Contractor



(i). Secrrred Advance may be pcrmitted only against imperishable marerialyquantities
anticipared to be consumed/utilized on the work within a period of three months from the date'of issue of secured advance and definitely not for full quantities of marcrials for rhe entire
worldcootract. The sum payable fo. such materials on site shall not exceed 75oZ of the market
price of materials;
(ii) Reccvery of Secured Advanc€ paid to the contmcror under tde above provisions shall be
affected from the monthly payments on actual consumption basis, but not latir than period more
thar thr:e months (even ifunutilized).
Clause -I9: RecoverT as arrears of Latrd Reve[ue. Any sum due to the Govemment by the
contraclor shall be liable for recovery as anears ofLand Revenue.
Clause -20: Refund of Security Deposit/Retertiotr Money. On completion of the whole of
the works (a work should be considered as complete for the purpose of refund of security
deposit to a contractor from the last date on which its final measurements are checked bv a
competint authority, if such check is necessary otherwise from the last date of recording ihe
final measurements), the defects notice period has also passed and the Engineer has cenified
that all defects notified to the contractor before the end of this period have been corrected, the
securit" deposit lodged by a contractor (in cash or recovered in installments from his bills) shall
be refi.nded to him after the expiry of three months from the date on which the work is

ル
／

T C SF RAllU(GOLARCHI)
TOWN OFFICER

TC SFRAHU(GOLARCHI)
ADMNISTRATOR

TC SFRAHU(GOLARCHI)

compl(



BIDDING DATA '

(s). Nrme ofProcuriDg Agetrcy : Town Committee. Shaheed FazilRahu (Golarchi)

(b). Brief D€scriptioD of worke: S,#(1 Improvement of Metalled Road infront of Siddique

Guiar House of Town S.F.Rahu (Golarchi) (Remaining

Work ofScheme No.22)

(c). ProcuriDg Agency's rddress: Ward No.4. alonqwith Golarchi-Ahmed Raio Road. Near

Press Club. Shahe€d Fazil Rahu (Colarchi). District Bsdin

(d). Estirrsted Cost: Rs: 1659000/-

(e). AD(,uDt of Bid Security: Rs: 33180/-

(f). Period of Bid vslidity (drys): 90!gys

G). Sec'rrity Deposit: (iDcludiDg bid security)! Rs:165900L

(h). Pcrcetrtsge, ifsry, to be dcducted froD bills: lai%
(i), DerdlitrG for submission of Bids rlorg with time: 22{9-2015 uo lo 02:00 P M' in case ofnon

response thc tenders will be rcc€ived o!

08-10-2015 up to 02:00 P M

(j), Ve[ue, Time, 8trd Date of Bid Openingl 22-09-2015 al03:00 P M' in c'se ofnon resoonse lie

tenders will b€ ooened on 0t-10-2015 at 03:00 PM

(k). Time for CoEpletior from written ordcr of commencc: lUlq!]lbs

(L). Liquidity dsmsges: IU!
(m). f)eposit Receipt No: 

-Dste: 

Amount:

orr,r..r*or/,.1l". *o^ro rowN oFFICER ADMNISTMToR
ii. 3.i *lnu tcoroRcHD r.c. s F RAHU (GoLARCHI) r'c. S.F.RAHU (coLARcHl)



OFFICE OF THE TOWN COMIIIITTEE S:F.RAHU(GOLARCHIヽ

Eligibill tyl Qualifi cation Critena:

S.No Eligibiliけ/Oualiication Criteria

1 NTN
2 Sales Tax Registration
3 Registration with Sindh Revenue Board(SRB)(ifapplicable)

4
Qualification Criteria:
Minimum three year's exp".i"rr"" of."l"runt |tl"d-

5 Tumover ofat least last thrce years (Bank state, Tax Retums, Audited
Balance Sheets, etc)

6 Required Bid Security is attached

7 Bid is signed, named and stamped by the authorized person ofthe firm
alone with Authorization letter.

/´ ヽ

TC SFRAHU(GOLARCHI)
TOWN OFFICER

TC SFRAHU(GOLARCHI)
ADMNISTRATOR

rC SFRAHU(GOLARCHl)
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S. No I ltems αン I   Rα″ 助 お Amounl
ffiT;k f", t*d ""b*t*"rt 

by B'rildozErs including Ploughing' mixing cold

brcaklng nlllmmg,dresslng&compacmB M● optinuln■ ositure concnt 85● 7・ denも,
lead upto 100'ft&lift up to 5 0'n ln all spe OfSOil exccPi roCk(iF Ea・tll Work is done by

other than deparEn€ntal agency).

sry 10084.00 cft @ R!. 8681.4J P.'/"ocft R!'

2 lrying Brick on end edging including supply of9" x 4 1,2" x 3" lst class well bumt

bicks excavation for laying odging with small side Pamll€l to the road Rate includes all

costs ofmaterials. labour & cariage to ihe site ofwork

8754400

Sey 1554∞

932600

CfL  @Rs  2917 52

@Rs   10496 98

ハDMINISTRArOR

P%crt Rs    45338 00

P●/● Cfl Rs 840808 011

P%CL に  :5“81∞

E7VCINEER

iC S F RAHυ rCOLARCHリ

I Preparing Brse CouBe by spplying and spreadillg stone melal ofapproved guage I l'2"

to i" guage of approved quarry in required thickness to proper camber & Srade i/c

srpptying & .p..;ing to Cfl scre€ning and non'Plastic quarry fines of approved qualiry

wateinf & compaaing to acheiv€ 98-100/0 d€nhty as per modified AAsHo

specific-ations, nate includes all coss of materials, labour, T&P and cflriagr to site of

Sry 8010.00 Cft

1 Pmviding l$ Coat ofsurface &cssing on new or existing suface with 30 Lbs Biomen of

8O/IOO peneFation and 4.0 Cft Bajri of 3/4" to l/2" gauSo including cleaning the road

surface, rolling with Power loller etc, complele This mte include all costs of mterials

Iabour, T&P and carria8e to site of work

S ly

)

S:y

Cft   @肛    165645

Providlng l 1 2'thiCk(COnsc hdated)PremiXed capei to proper camber and ende 
νC

Supp,Of 15 Cn Curshed Bajr1 6 ctt Hul sa“ 。f apprll“d quah,&8auge and bltunen

93 Lbs oF 80′ 100 pene¨tion■le m杖ing ln nlechanical mixcr in rcquired PЮportion

ncludmg heating■ e maに nalS alld cleanulg the road Surface Raに lndudes all cOSts of

materials,labour and uler carnage up tO slte oFwork oSI NO!∝
B)P‐ 7)

9326 00     SL   @Rs    7146 76 Rs   666507 00

腱    179467800

P・/O Sft

TOTAL

rFRlrs′ 7vll CαVD′riいS                  I
I Ally ercr or om lus● on ul deSC‖ ption ofiles Quanti,and unis wnl be 80vemed"

relevent schedule of rates ttd relevents rate anlyslses

,  コ

“

decision ofthe Aaninistrator,Town Comlnittee,SFRふ u(Golarchり W‖ l be rlnal

and blndlng on allthe parties ln any shape

:i Th€ rale schedule b€ ioclusive of all taxes.

,l No premuim allow on be non schedule it€ms.

i No seprat€ carriage will be Paid

ASS'ST/1NTcONTRACrOR

PI`ドf酔留
りυ rGOLARCHリ



SPPRA BFDDING暉 ¨

STANDARD BIDDING DOCUMENT

PROCUREDIIENT OF WORKS
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Nameof WOrk
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′is intcnded as a model fOr admcaSuremcnts

(PerCentage Rate/mtp● ce fOr unit rates h a Bill ofQuarttie→ types Of contract

´
「he main tett refcrs to adaleasurements conmcts

Ghafoor Rahuio HOusc ofTOWn S F Rahu(Golarchi

fRcmJttg WOrk ofSChemc No 23)
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Instructions to Bidrlcrs/ Procuring Agcncies'

Gcrieral Ii,ules and Directions for thc Guidance of Contractors

This sectic,n of the bidding documents shoukl plovidc rhc iiformation^neccssarl- for

tiaa".. to ,r"p*" ,".ponsive bid., in actordance with the rcquirements of thc Procurrng

eg"."y. It 
"hirla 

rbo give informaiion on bid submission' opening and cvaluation' and

on the aw, rd ofconkact

Matters g()vcming thc pcrformancc ol the Colltract or paymcnts ulder thc Contruct' or

,r,oit"r, o'ff""ti.g"th" tiiks, rights, and obligations of tlrc parties undcr thc Contract are

included,s Conditions ofContract zuld Contracl Ddta'

Thc Inslrllctions to Blddcrs wrll not bc fart of the Cofltract and will ceaso to havc cflsct

oncc thc (ontract is signod.

1, All wcrk proposed to be exccuted by contract shali bc notilicd rn 
1..fo^T.:t 

*nti""

i.rii.g ;i"r'a"r'Olrl/lnvitation for nia 1u'u) noistca on \aebsitc o-i Aulho{itv and

Procruini Agcncy olrd also h prinled media \rlterc cvcr Lequtred as I<r rule\'

Nl'Imusslutethcdescriptionotlhc\^ofl,dJtcs.timcirndplaccolissuing.sr,bmissi.rn.

"n*irg 
,fuia.. complciion 1i.". .o.r olbiJdi'g docunr!nt anJ bid s(curity cilhcr irt

f,l-o'ri,n-* p".""n,agc ot Estimatcd Cost'lllid Cosr' Thc intcrestcd biddcr nrust have

valid N'IN also.

2. Contcnt ofBidding Documents must include bul not limited to: Condilions ofcontract'

;;;;;i ;;;;;;ficatioru or its refcrcnce, Bill of Quantitics containing dcscriptiou of

f,"r. - af,l ,"litf",Vilem rates wittr premium to bc filled in form ofpcrcentagc lbove/
'uai"rv 

"i"" 
ii"^ra"s to be quotcd, F;rm ofAgrccment aod drawilgs'

3. Fixctl Pricc Cotrtracts: The Bid prices and rrtes ure lixed during currcnc'v of

"*,r*. -i 
,ta", no circumstarce shtlli ''y "o't'uttor 

bc entitlcd to clililn cnhanocd

rates fo. any item in ftis contract

4. Thc Procuring AgencY shall

provisiJns ofSPP I(ules 2010'

have right of rcjccting all or any of the tonders as per

器∬‖:柵:柵Tギ‖器:l∬:

aly ollcr conditions,ヽVili be



liable to rejection, No printed form oftender shall include a tender for more than one work, but
ifcontractor wish to tender fo! two or more works, they shall submit a sepamte lender for each-
The envelope containing the tender documents shall refer the name and number of the
work.

6. A ll works shall be measured by standard instruments according to the rules.

7. Ilidders shall provide evidence of their eligibility as and when requested by the
. Pror;uring Agency.

8. /rny bid received by the Agency after the deadline for
rejected and retumed unopened to the bidder.

submlsslon of bids shan be

9.P:ior to the detailed evaluation of bids, the Procuring Agency will determine
whr:ther the bidder fulfills all codal requirements ofeligibility criteria given in the
tender notice such as registration with tax authorities, registration with PEC
(where applicable), tumover statement, experience statement, and any other
condition mentioned in the NIT and bidding document. If the bidder does not
fullill any ofthese conditions, it shall not be evaluated further.

10. Bid without bid security ofrequired amount and prescribed form shall be rejected.

11. Bids determined to be substantially responsive shall be checked for any adthmetic
enors. Arithmetical errors shall be rectified on the following basis;

(A) Ia case of schedule rates, the amou[t ofpercentage quoted above or below will be

checked and added or subtracted from amount of bill of quantities to arrive the finat bid
cost.

(B) In case of item rates' .If there is a discrepancy between'the unit rate and the total

cost that is obtained by multiplying the unit rate and quantity, the unit rate shall Prevail
an(l the total cost will be corrected unless in the opinion of the Agency there is an

obvious misplacement of the decimal point in the unit rate, in which case the total cost

as quoted will govem and the unit rato corrected. If there is a discrepancy between the

totrl bid amount and the sum of total costs, the sum of the total costs shall prevail and

thc total bid amount shall be corrected.

. (C) Where there is a discrepancy between the amounts in figures and in words, the

anLount in words will govem.

^sslsrANr 
ExEcurlvE ENGINEER TOWN OFFICER ADMINISTRATOR

1.C. S.F.RAHU (GOLARCHI) 1.6. 5.p.p]qgu (coLARcHD T.C. S.F.RAHU (GOLARCHD



Conditions of Contract

Clruse - l:(lommctrcencnt & Completion Da(es of worlc The conuactor shall not entcr

upon or comrncncc any pofijon or work cxcept with the writtcn authority and instructions ofthe
Engineor-in-( harge or of in subordinate-in-charge of the work. Failing such authority the

contractor sh.lll havc no claim to ask for mcasurements oIor payrncnt fbr work.

Thc contractor shall proceed with the works with due cxpedition md without delay and

complete thc work in the time allowed fbr carrying out thc work as entered in thc tendcr shall

bc strictly o[ scrved by Lhe contraclor and shall rcckoncd lrom $e datc on tlhich the order to
commencc vrork is givcn to the contactor. And frnlhor to cnsure Sood progress during the

execution ofthc wok, contractor shall be bound, jn all in which thc timc allowcd ibr comPlction

ofaay work :xceeds one month, to achicve progr()ss on the proratc basis.

Clause - 2: -iquidatcd Damages. The conlraclor shall pay liqurdated damages to the Agency

at thc ratc p,ir day stated in the bidding data lbr each doy that the comPletion datc is late. tllan

the Intendcd complction dalc: the amount o[ liquidated damage paid by thc contractor to lhc
Agency shal not cxceed 10 per ccnt ol thc cortract pricc. Agcncy may deduot liquidalcd
damages [.om payments due to thc contractor. Paymenl of liquidaled damagcs docs not aftccl

the contrackrr's liabilitics.

Clausc - 3: Tcrminatioh of the Contr.lct.
(A) Adminstrator, Town Committec, Shahced Fazil Rahu (Colarchi) may tcrminate the

contract ife,thcr ofthe followlng condilions cxits:-
(i) c,)ntractor causes a breach ofany clause ofthc Contracl;
(ii) the progress of any Pa(icular po(ion ot the rvork is unsatrslactory and Doticc of l0
day: has expired;
(iii) in tlre case ofabandonment ofthc work owing to

conLractor or any othcr causc.
ifa payment ccnificd bY the

date of thc submission oflhe

the scrious illncss or dcalh ofthe

(iv) contractor can also requesl for tormination of contract

Entinccr is not paid to the contractor uithin 60 days ofthe

bill
(B) The A lministrator, Town Committee, Shahced lazil Ri$u (Go]archr) has power to adopl

any of(hc bllowing courses as may dccm tlt:-

[ijio ioif";t tt 
" 

.""i.i,y deposit aviilablc exccpl condilions ncnlioned 'r1 '{ (iii) and (iv) above:

(ii) to finalize the work by measuring thc \tork donc by the contractor'

[C) ln th(i even! of aay of the abovc courses bcing adopte/ by the Administrator' Town

i-ornmine. , Shcheed pa;il Rahu lColarchir' thr corrlra(lor shrll have:-

ri) no clairn to comDensatton for any loss sustaincrJ by him b-v reason ofhis having purchased or

:YJ|"*J',;;;;;;;. *,",J ini" *i 
""g'gem;nr' 

or madc anv advances on accou,t oi

i, oiit, o ;"* ro trt".*cctrlion oflhe uor[' or lhc perforrnar'c ofthe conl11(l'. 
,

iiiif,o*i'"t.,f,..onnoctor can Lhim l;r lhe wurk donc at 'ile J'lly cc(ifi'd b) dre (xccutrve

;li*" ,il;;ii";;;;;.aing rt. p"'to''n*tt of such work und h* not becn psiJ

ir8"rr*p eg.".yiE"iinccr"ma1 inviLc tre"h bid' for rcmainilg wurk

Clausc 4 Possession of thc siic and claims for compcns:ltion for rJclay thc Engincer shall

;X*"J."#;i;u r;n. "itt'" 
tit" ro tr'" 

"""tr'rctor' 
If possession r'rf sit( is not given bv the

Contractor



datc stated in thc contract data, no compensation shall be alloNcd for any dclay caused in
starting of the work on account of any acquisition oI land, rvater standing in borrow pits/
compartments (,t in according smction to estimatcs. In such case, either dalc ofcommencemonl
will bo changec or period ofcompletion is to be cxtended accordingly.

Clausc -5: f,x e[sion of Intcndcd Completion Datc. ]'he Procunng Agency either a1 its own
initiatrves belb e the datc of complelion or oo dcsire of thc contractor may extend the intcnded

completion dale, if an event (which hmders thc excculion of contrac0 occurs or a varietion
order is issued *,hich makes it impossiblc to completc ihc ivork by thc intended complelion date

for such pcriod as he may think necessary or proper. The decision ofthe Exccutive Enginecr in

this matter shall be final; where timc has bccn cxtended under this or any other clause of this
aSrecment, thc date for completion of thc work shall be the datc fixed by the order giving the

exlension or b. the aggregate ofall such orders, madc under lhis agrccment.

When time hai bcen extcndcd as aforcsaid, rt shall contioue to be the csscnce of the cont.act

and allclauses o[!he conlracl shall cont]nLre to bc oPeratirc during thc extend€d period

Clausc -{: Specifications. Thc contractor shall execute thc whole and cvery Pa( ol lhe work in

ths most substartial and work-man-like manner and both as regards materials and all other

matters in strict accordance with the specilications lodged in the ofTice of the Exccutlve

Engineer and initialed by thc parties, thc said specification being a part of thc contract. The
conkactor shrll also confirm cxactly, fully Jnd failhfully to the designs, drawing, ard

instructions irL writing relating to thc work signcd by thc Engincer'in-charge md lodgc in his

ollice and to .vhich the contractor shall be entitled to havc access al such ofticc or on thc site of
uork for the J urpose of inspection during office hours and [he contmctor shall, ifhe so Icquir's.

be enlitled at his own expense to makc or cause 10 be made coples ofthe spccifications, and oI
all such dcsigns, drawings, and instructions as aforesaid

Chusc - 7: l'ayments.
(A) Interim,Running Bill. A bill shall be submitled by the contractor as frcqucntly as the

orocress of t're work 
-m3y justify for 3ll work exccuted and not inclDdcd in any previous hill at

i""rl on." in c monrh and the Engincer'in-charSc shall l.rkc or cau'e lo be urkcn lhe rcquisile

mcasuremen s for thc purpose ofhaviog thc same veriiicd and the claim, rs for cs admissible'

,airii"a. ;f ,,ottibf" U"Iore the expiry oi ten days from the Presentation of the bill' at any time

l"'rrt"l rri,od inut" ,o .aurur" ri thc said work in thc presence olthe contracto' or his

auihorizcd agent, whose co.rntersignrturc to the mcasuremeni list wlll bo sufllcient to warrant

and the En6incer-in-charge may prcparc a bill from such list \Yhlch shall be bindlng on thc

contmctor ir all rcsPccts.

i-i" gn"i"a., /Procuring Agency shall peqq'certil) thc dmounl to be lxiJ Iu thc conlrnclor'

;;1.il".;:;:;;;;; l"J'p"v"tr. in rcspcct therco[' subjcct ro deduct'on ol'ccurrrv 'lcpo'it'
Jdvance pa menl ifrny madc to him Jnd tL\es'_L-filu.f,'in 

"..aaiu*'pxymenl 
shall be regardcd as palmcnls bv way ol advancc agrinjl (h(

ili;;;:;i ;;iy ;;i ,io, u' p"''"n'' tir *o't' 
"'iuillv 

don" irnd complettd anLl 'hrll not

nreclude th. Entinccr-rn-chargc lrom rccovcrie( lrom Iln;l bill 3n'l rcctifi!3tion oldelects anJ

I..r',r*^",*-i,E"lt 
"f*orks 

iointtLt our lo him during dcfc't liJbilil) fcrrod'

$t rrrc Finar Bill. A bill shall.bc submirrcd bv rhc:""llj:::':ll:: ::."::,ltL:,:''"'rol;:
n*aa lo, rl',a complction ol lhc \t'or( olhcnvisc Ln!lncer_ln-cnargc 5 LUU'r("'

measurem,)nts and ofthe lotol amount palrble lor the w-orks shall be llnal an'l binding on all

pa(ies.

:´
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・
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Clausc - 8: Reduccd Ratcs. In cascs where the ilcms olwork are not acccpted as so colnplcted,
the Enginccr'in-{harge may make paymcnt on account ofsuch ilcms a( such (educcd ratcs as hc

may.considc( rcasonable in thc preparatron of final or on runnlng account bills with rcasons

recorded in rvriting.

Clause - 9: Issuance ofVariatioll and Rcpcat Orders.
(A) Agency may issus a Variation Order for procuremcnt ofworks, physioal scrvices from the

original conlractor to cover arry increasc or decrease in quantities, including the inkoduction oI
ncw work i()ms that are cither due to changs of plans, dcsiSn or ahgnment to suit aclual field
conditions, \'ithin the gencral scopc and physical boundarics ofthc contract.

(B) Conlractor shall not perform a variation untrl thc ProcuriDg Agency has authorizcd tho

variation in vwtrng subject 10 thc limit not excccding thc contracl cost by of 159i, on thc salllc

conditions i|l all rcspccts on which he ag.ced to do thcnr in thc work, and at thc samc rrlcs, rs
are specificl in thc tendcr fol the main work. The contraclor hes no right to claim lbr
compensati( n by rcason ofalterations or curtailmcnt ofthc work.

(C) ln case he nalure ofthc work in the va(iatioD does not corrcspond with itclns in the Blli ol'

Quantities, the quotation by thc contractor is to bc ln thc form of new rates for the relevant

itcms ofw(rk, and ifthc EnginccGin-chffge is satisficd that thc rate quoted is $ithin the rate

ivorked out by him on dctailed rate analysis, and then only hc shall allow him that rale dte'
approval fr(,m highcr authority.

(D) The tirne for the completion of thc work shall bo extcndcd in the Proportion that thc

additional \/ork bear to the original contact work.

(B) tn oasc of quantities of work executcd result the Initial Contract Price to be excecded by

more than t5%, alld thcn Enginecr can adjust the rates for thosc quantitics causlng exccss thc

cost of con ract beyond I 57o after approval o f Superintending Engmeer'

(F) Repcal Order: Any cumulalive variation, bc)ond lhe I510 oI initicl contract xnrount' shall

#subi^"ct of"nother 
"ontract 

to be tendcredoui if the works crc scparable lrom thc original

conlract.

Clause-10 QualitY Control.
ili-ii"r,f"-ire iefects: If at any time belbre tbe securiry dep{srt is refundcd to thc

##il;ffi', J"r* irt l,v p.ita tentioncd in bid data' the Engtneer'in-chargc or his

;;;;j;;i;;-;"hr;;;"f thc woik'mav instmct tlrc conractor to uncovcr and tcst anv Fatl orthc

*_"r-1" *i.i f," co-nsiders may have a dcfect due to use ol unsound materids o' unskillliil

*"r'f.In-.,r* "r,f 
the conlracl;r has 

'o ""ty 
o" a tcst at his own cost irrcsPcctivc of work

alrcady apProved or Paid'

tB) Corr"ction of Defecls: [hc conlrcclor shrll bc bourld lolthlvilh t'r reclrfy or'rcmovc inJ

:lJ;;;,i,;;;il;" s.e:cinc'r ir ll"'";*:1,'4,:;,'ff;::;ffi1,1:::X;,,|[,i:X*"''
shcllcorrjct thc notitied 'lefecl 

withrn tri!

(C) Uncr rrectcd Defects: 
^ .. r- "r..-,".hrll d,"( thc conlrJ.Lor Jt lcr.t ll

rit'rn tl'" ,*. of an; such hilure the tlc'li;ri:';#:;;';:ii i,; mJy rccrib oI rcmo\c'

arvs not ce of his intention to use a thlrc

Contractor



and re-cxcrute thc work or removc and replace the malerrals or articles complained of lLs thc
case mcy te a( the risk and expensc in all rcspects of the coniractor.

(ii) If thc Ilnginccr considcrs that rectificallor/coffcclion of a delect is not esscntial and it may
be acceptel or madc use of; it shall be within his discretion to acccpt thc samc at such leduccd
mtcs as hc may fix therefore.

Clausc - 11:
(A) Inspcilion oI Opcratiotrs. The Enginecr and his subordinalos, shall at all rcasonable timcs

have accors to the sitc lor supervisron and inspection of works under or in course ofcxccution
in pursuarce of the contract ard the contractor shall atford cvery facilily for and evcry
assistancc io obtaining the right to such acccss.

(B) Datcs for Inspection and Tcsting. Thc Engincer shall givc thc contmclor rcasonablc nolicc
of the inhntion of the Englnecr-in-chargc or his subordinatc to vislt lhc work shall have bccn
given to lhe conlractor, then he either himsclf be present to rcccivc ordcrs and instructions, or
have a rcsponsible agcnt duly accredited in wriiing prescnt for thal Purpose, ordcrs givcn to tlrc

contractol's duly authorized agent shall be considered to have the same force ar cffect as ifthcy
had becn tjivcn to tI€ contractor himself.

Clausc- l2: Examinatiotr ofwork beforc covering up.
(A) No part of the works shall be covered up or put olrt of vicw/bcyond thc reach without

giving no.ice of not less than five days to the Engineer whcnsver any such pall oflhc works or

foundatioes is or are rcady or about lo be rcady for examination aod thc Engincer shall, wrthout

dclay, un ess he considers it unneccssary and adviscs the contractor accordinSly, attend lor thc

pur?osc c fexaminiflS and measuring such part of the works or ofexarnininB such foundations;

(D) Ifan ' work is covered up or placcd bcyond tltt'reuch of rncesuremcnt l\ilhout such noticc

iaving b.,en givcn, the same shill bc uncovered ct th. contrJctor's cxpensc, and irr default

thercoi n; palment or allowalce shall bc made for such work, or Ior lhc matcrials wilh which

the same was cxccutcd.

Clause_13:RiskTheconlractorshallbercsponsiblclorallri5ksoflossolorJaDlagcto
ptyri"ut pap"ny or facilitles or related scrvices at lhc Premtscs an'l ol personal injury and

'a"lttr *t ictr *ir" ar.ing and in consequencc of ils pcrfornlxncc o[ thc contrccl it'uny damagc

is causcc. whilc thc wori is in progrcssor bccomc apParcnt witllln thr(u rnonths ollhc grant of

if," 
""rti 

i*t" of"ornpfedon, finaior otherwise, thc ;ntrcctor shall mrke Sood the s'Imc at his

o**"*,'"n."'orindefaultthcEntsine(rnlaycJusethcsumetobcm.rJugoo.ibl'otltcr
uorkmc r. and dcduct the cxfcntes from rctcntion nlonc) l) int s lth thc hnglnccr'

contractor



Chusc-l4: M(ssures for preveotioD of tire rnd safety measures. The conlractor shall nor scl
frre to any sttoding jungle, trees, bush-wood or grass wrthour a writron pcrm( from rhe
Execulive Eng neer. Wtcr such permit rs given, and rtso in all cases when desroyrng, curtints
or uprooling tr,rcs, bush-wood! grass, elc by fire, rhe contractor shalltakc necessnrynr;ures to
Prevent such I.re spreading (o or orhenvisc damaging surrounding prope(y. The contracro s
rcsponsiblc fol the safety of all irs aclivirics including protection o f thc environmcnL on and olT
the sitc, Compensation ofall damage donc intenlionally or unintenlionally on or otl the site Ly
the contracbr's labour shall bepaid by him.
Chusc-ls:Su )-conrracting. The conrracror shau nor subconrract thc whole of the work.
except whcre ,therwise provided by rhe contracr. The contractor shall not subcontrac! any pan
of the works ,vithout thc prior conseDr of the Engincer Any such conscnr shalt nor relieve thc
contractor frorn any liability or obligalion under the conuact and he shall bc responsible lbr thc
acls, defau lts rnd ncglects of any subconlractor, his agcn (s, servams or workmen trs r I thcse acrs,
defaults or neglects were those of the conlractor, his agcnts, servallb or workmen. Thc
provisions of lhis contmct shall appiy ro such subconrractor or hrs cmployocs as ifhc or il were
cmployees oI the contraclor.
Clause - 16: Disputcs. All dispules arismg in connection \r,ith the present contract, dnd which
cannot be am cably settled bet\yecn rhe panies, , thc decision ofthe Supcrintending Engineer of
hc circldoffcer/one grade higher ro rlvarding aurlronly sha be final, conctusive and bindn,B
on all panie 10 the contract upoll all qucsrions rclaring to the nreanirg of the spccifications,
designs drarvrngs, and instruclions, hercinbeforc mcntioned and as ro rhe qualiry of
\yorkmanshit,, or materials used on rhe work or Is ro any other queslions, claim, righl, maller, or
.lhing whats( cver in any way arising out ol or rclating ro thc contracr design, drawings,
spccificatronj, estimates, inslruclions, orders or thcse condilions or otherwise conceming the
works, or lhLj execulion, of failurc to cxecurc the snrne, whdhcr arising, during the progrcss of
thc work, or efter the complctron or abandonment thcreof.
Chus€ -17: Site Clcarance. On complerion ofthe work, thc contractor shall b€ lufirishcd $iLh
a ccrtificate by thc Exccutive Engireer (hereinalicr called the Engineer in-chargc) oI such
complelion, but neither such ccnificatc shall be given nor shall the work be considered to be
compl€te urtil the contactor shall havc removcd all lemporary nructures .ind malerials broughl
at site either for use or for opcration facililics including clcaning debris and dirt at the sitc. Ifthe
conuactor frils to comply with the requircments of rhis clause &cn Engjnc€r-in-charge, may at
the expense ofthe conlractor remove and dispose ofthe samc as hc thinks fil and shall dcduct
the amount ot aU exp€nses so incufted from thc conlractor's rctcntton moncy. Thc conLractor

shau havc r o claim in respecl ofany surplus materials lts aforesaid exccp! for any sum acluaUy

renlized by thc salc thercof.
Clause -r8 | Financial Assislance /Advance Pavmcnt.
(A) Mobili,rtion sdvarce is not auowed.

(B) Sccurcd Advancc egairst mat€rials brought:r( site.



(i).Secr,red Advance may be permifted only against imperishable marerialvquantities
anticipated to be consumed/utilized on the work within a period of three months from the date'of issue of secured advanc€ and definilely not for full quantities of materials for the enlire
worldco rtract. The sum payable for such materials on site shall not exceed 75yo of the ma*et
price of materials;
(ii) Rec,>very of Secured Advance paid to the contractor under t6e above provisions shall be
affected from the monthly payments on actual consumption basis, but not later than period more
(han thrce months (even ifunutilized).
Clause -19: Recovery ss rrreahs of Land Revenue. Any sum due to the Govemment by the
contractor shall be liable for recovery as arrears ofland Revenue.
Clause -20: Refund of Security Deposit/Retertiotr Money. On completion of the whole of
the works (a work should be considered as complete for the purFlose of refund of security
deposit to a contmctor from the last date on which its final measurements are checked by a
compet,)nt authority, if such check is necessary othcrwise from the last date of recording the
final m:asurements), thc defects notice period has also passed and the Engineer has certified
that all defects notified to the contractor before the end of this period have been corrected, the
securit) deposit lodged by a contractor (in cash or recovered in installments from his bills) shall
be refr:nded to him aflcr the expiry of three months from the date on which the work is

“̈plclcdr｀

ASSI'TANT EXD IU'IVE ENGNEER

T C SFRAI (GOLARCHl)
TONVN OFFICER         ADMINISTRATOR

TC SFRAHU(GOLARCHI) TC SFRAHU(GOLARCHl)



BIDDING DATA

(a). NaDc of PrBuritrg Agency :

(b), Bricf Descripiior of Works: S.#(8) lmprovement of Metalled Road from Saeed Arain

House to Abdul Chafoor Rahuio House ofTown S.F.Rahu

(Golarchi) (Remaining work of SchemeNo.23)

(c). Procuring Agency's rddress: Ward No.4. alonewith Colarchi-Ahmed Raio Road. Near

Press Club. Shahe€d Fazil Rahu (Golarchi). District Badin.

(d). Esiimrted Cosh Rs: 990000/-

(e). Anoutra of Bid Security: B€tlgEqol
'(f). Period of Bid Velidity (dsys): 90 davs

(g). Security Deposit: (itrcludiDg bid security)t Rs:99000/-

(h). Per cctrt8ge' ifrny' to be deducted from bills: !!!!( :

(i). Desdtitre for submission ofBids rlougwith time: 2249-20151D to 02:00 P M incaseofnon

response the tende6 will be rEceived on

0t-10-2015 uD to 02:00 P.M

O. Venug Time, and Datc of Bid Opening: 2249-2015 at 03:00 P M in case ofnon resDons€ the

tenders will be ooened on 08-10-2015 at 03:00 P M

(kf Time for Completior from writtetr order of commeDce: lNlgqlbE

(L). L'.quidity dlmages: Il&
I)ate: Amoutrt:

‖
ASSISTハ NT luTNE ENGNEER

TC Sl' にOLARCHl)
TowN OFFICER

TC SFRAHU(GOLARCHl)

ADMNISTRATOR
Tc SFRAHU(GOLARCHI)



OFFICE OF THE TOWN CODIIMITTEE S:F.RAHU(GOLARCHI)

EligibJiけ/Qualiflcation Crleria:

Eligibilitv/OualiflCation Criteria

Sales Tax Registration
istration with Sindh Revenue Board(SRB)(ifapplicable

cation Criteria:
Minimum three year's experience ofrelevant filed.
Tumover of at least last tkee years (Bank state, Tax Retums, Audited
Balarce Sheets, etc

ired Bid Security is attached

Bid is signed, named and stamped by the authorized person ofthe firm
alons with Authorization letter.

ToヽVN OFFICER
T C SF RAHtl(GOLARCHI)

ADMNISTRATOR
「 C SFRAHU(GOLARCHl)
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l  Ean■ Ork fOr road cmb.Inkment by Bundoas including ploughin3 mixing

cold breよ in3.ramming,dressing&cOmpacting with optimuln mtlshure ctlntent

85%denis,lcad upto 100 n a lin uptO s o'n in an spe OFso‖ excepl rc ck“ f

Ean Work、 dOne by otherthan dc"“ nenlal agency)

:r taying Bricb oo end edSing includinS supply of 9" x 4 n x ! I sr class wcll
bumt bricks excavalion for laying cdging wilh sma.ll side paEll€l lo the road.

Rat€ includes all cosb of materials, labour & cariEge !o thc sit€ of*ork.

Say 2676 1XI   CFL  @恥   8679:5 R%o CFC 鳳    2322500

Say

3

892.llll RrC @お. 2917.52 P%RFt : Rs 2602400

Prcparing E sc Course by spplying aDd sprEading slonc m€lal of 0pprovcd

t:lige I l/2" !o 2" guagc of approvd qu.rry in rEquircd thickn€ss lo prop€r

camb€r & grade i/c supplying & spreading l0 Cft scre€ning and non.plastic

quarry fin€s of approved quality walering & compacting !o acheive 98-100%
d€nisiy as pcr modified AASHO sp.cifications, R.ale includcs all cosls of
mnGrials, lsbour. T&P and camage to shcofwork.

@L 1049698Sav 521800 crc

Providing lsl Coat of surface dressing on n.w or existinS surface with l0 Lbs

Bitumen of 80/ 100 pcnetsation and 4.0 Cft Bajri of 3/4' to I /2" Saugc including
.leaning $c mad surfacc, rolling with Power roll€r etc, c.mpletc. This lat€

includ€ all cosls ofmtcriah labour, T&P and carriag€ to site of.rork.

R%CFL  R

:

P%CFL   Rs

P%SL  Rs.
TOTAL Rs

54773200

88653 1Xl

38249500

Sa)

5

5352.∞    CL  @k  165645

535200 St @Rs  7146 76

Providiog I U2" thick (€otrsolidal€d) PrEmixed C6rp€l !o ploF,€r ca,nter and

gradc i/c supply of t5 Cfi Cu6h€d Bajri 6 cft Hill sand of approvcd quslig &
gaug€ srd bitumen 93 Lbs of 80/100 pen€tsation i/c nixing in mechanical

mixer in R4uircd proponion including heating the marerials and cl€aning lhe

road surfacc. Rat€ includes all costs of materials, Iatour and their caniage up to

site ofwo*. (HSI. No.l6(8) P-7)

Say

106812900

TERMS AND CONDITIONS.

I Any ener or onmission in description of items Quantity and units will
be govemed by relevent schedule ofrates 6nd relevents rEte anlysises.

2 The decision offie Administrator, Town Committee, S,F.Raiu
(GolarcH) will be finaland bindingon all the parties in any shape. ,.

3 Th€ rstr sohedule b€ iiclueive ofall Exes.
4 No premuim allow on be non schedule items.
5 No sepmte cariage will be paid.

IC SF RA″υ lCOLARCHjJ

ハDMllVISTRArOR
TC S FR4″υ fGOMRCHll

COⅣTRACrOR

4

E″GINEER
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STANDARD BIDDING DOCUDIIENT

PROCUREMENT OF WORKS

aο′Gο″′″
`な

Co盤鴫 ψ ″RS 25/1Z〃aり

of
Town Committee

Shaheed Fozil Rahu (Golorchi)

Nomeof Work

S贅 9)ImprovcmentofMdJLd Road hm Mdik Tarloue Houseわ

Abdul Maced ArJn House ofTown S F Rahu

fRemaining Work ofScheme No 26)

Standard Bidding Documen, is intended as a model for admeasurements

(Percentage Rate/unit price for unit rates in a Bill of Quantities) types of contracl

l-he main text refers to admeasurements contracts.

―
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Instructions lo BiddcrS/Procuring Agcllcies

Geteral Rulcs and Dircctions for thc Guidance of ContractOrs

苗li:1驚iifi]∬」∬jliIIII響義illlllili]II嗜 ]‖l:IIII‖ill

Onlhc a、vard of GOlltract

鷺燎盟:躍需ii∬:l罫:;i∬晰i:11=ili品質どII主|‖:柵'艦

inc udCd as Condltions of COntra)tand Cο ′′

:〔li『8:itractandヽVill ccasc tO havc Cffcct
Thc Ls″″α′ο′s"βi出eパ will not bc p前 |

on(c thc COntractis signcd

器:跳1蹴鴨器
「

T」踊脳
tよ

|

valid Nl■ aヾlso

CllliI:ililli警
|][lil‖i111111∫|]11湯|lilllillll‖ill∬ [|

bc oW Or on itcm ratcstO bc quotcd,Form of Agrccmcnt and dra、
vings

::W鳳霊d∫¶富:IIm£1∬
i爵獣t‖∬rT品il∫rttiwIIXc∬

ratcs fOr any itcm ln this contraDt

4 Thc PrOCuHng Agcncy shJl mvc rigllt of rlccing al1 0r my oflllC tCndcrs as pcr

pr)viSiOns or SPP Rlllcs 2010

5 Conditiona1 0ffCr:Any pcrson who stlb瀾

滸冊乱譜t鳥皿 常
=L∬

il:lyull

llems whiCh arc basCd On markct ratcs Only,

R:tcs shall bc fralllcd Tcndcrs,which propos(

fO m of invitatiOn tO tCndcr or in thc tilnc an(

ally odlCr conditions,will bc



liable to rejection. No printed form oftender shall include a tender for more than one work, but
ifcontractor wish to tender for two or more works, they shall submit a separate tender for each.
The envelope containing the tender documents shall refer the name and number of the
work.

6. All works shall be measured by standard instruments according to the rules.

7. Biddels shall provide evidence of their cligibility as and when requested by the
. Procuring Agency.

t. fuy bid received by the Agency after the deadline for submission of bids shall be
rejected and retumed unopened to the bidder. :

9.Prior to the detailed evaluation of bids, the Procuring Agency will determine
whether the bidder fulfills all codal requirements of eligibility criteria given in the
tender notice such as registration with tax authorities, registration with PEC
(where applicable), tumover statement, experience statement, and any other
rondition mentioned in the MT and bidding document. If the bidder does not
fulfill any ofthese conditions, it shall not be evaluated further.

10. Bid without bid security ofrequired amount and prescribed form shall be rejected.

11. Bids determined to be substantially responsive shall be checked for any arithmetic
,)rron. Arithmetical enors shall bc rectified on the following basis;

{A) Itr case of schedule raacs, the amount ofpercentage quoted above or below will be

r:hecked and added or subtracted from amount ofbill of quantities to arrive tho final bid
oost.

(B) In case of item raaes, .lf there is a discrepancy berween the unit late and the total
cost that is obtained by multiplying the unit rate and quantity, the unit rate shall prevail
t.nd the total cost will be corrected unless in the opinion of the Agency there is an

<,bvious misplacement of the decimal point in the unit rate, in which case the total cost

es quoted will govem and the unit rate conected. Iftherc is a discrepancy between the

tJtal bid amount and the sum of total costs, the sum of the total costs shall prevail and

tre total bid amount shall be corrected.

:R‖縣
|

s a discrepalcy betweel the amounts in figures and in words, the
i[ govem.
t/

TO■7N OFFICER         ADMINISTRATOR

TC SFRAHU(00LARCHl) TC SFRAHU(GOLARCHI)
ASSlSTN ENGNEER

TC SFRA (GOLARCHI)



Conditions of Contract

Clalsc - 1:Commcnccment & Completion Datcs of work. Thc contractor shall not enter

upor ol commencc aDy portion or work except with the wrltten authority and instrucbons ofthc
Enginecr-in-charge or of in subordinate-in-chargc of the work. Failing such authority the

contr actor shall have no claim to ask for mcasuremcnts ofor payment tbr work.

The contractor shall proceed with the works wrth duc cxpedition and without delay and

coml)lctc the works in thc time allowed for carrying out the wolk as cntered in thc tclldcr shall

be slrictly observcd by the contractor afld shall reckorled liom the date on which the ordcr to

comlncnce work is given to Lhe contractor. And lurther to cnsure good proBress during thc

exec rtion ofthe wok, contractor shall be bound, in all in which the timc allowcd for comPlction

ofany work excceds one month, to achieve progress on the prorate basis.

Clause - 2:Liquidated Damagcs. The contractor shall pay liquidatcd damagcs to thc A.gency

at th,i rate pcr day stated in the bidding data for each day that the completion datc is latcr thar)

the I ltendod completion date; the amount of liquidated damage paid by the contmctor to thc

Agercy shall nol exceed lO pcr cent of thc coutruct pricc Agency may deduqt liquidated

damr.ges from payments due to the contractor. Pay cnt ol llquidated damages docs not affcct

the c)ntractor's liabilities.

Clausc - 3: Tcrmination of thc Contract.
(A) Administrator, Town Committee, Shaheed l"azil Rahu (Golarchi) may termiralc thc

contract ifeithor ofthe following conditions cxits:-
(i) contractor causes a breach ofany clause olthe Contract;
(ii) the progress of any pn(icular portion oI the work is unsatisfactory ard rroticc of I0
days has cxpired;
(iii) in the case of abandonmcnt of the work owing to thl] serious illncss or death of thc

contactor or any other causc.

(iv) contractor can also rcquest for tcrmindtion of contract iI a pa]rynent ccrtilicd by th9

Enginccr is not paid to thc contraclor within 60 days of thc datc ofthc submission of the

bilt;
(B) "hc Administrator, Town Conmittec, Shaheed Fazil Rahu (Colurchi) has powcr to adopt

any r fdre following courses as may deem fit:-
(i) to forfcit thc security dcposit available cxcepl conditions Nentroncd at A (rii) and (iv) abovc;

(ii) t(, linalize thc work by measuring thc work donc by thc contractor'

(C) n the event of any of the above courses boing adopted by the Administrator, To$ll
Com.nittee, Shahccd Fazil Rahu (Colarchi), the oontractor shall havc;-

(i) nc claim to compensation for any [oss sustamed by him by reason ofhis having purchased or

proclLtod afly mate;ials, or entered into any engagcmcnts, or nlade any advances on account o[,

or with a view to the cxccution oI the work or the pcribrmatrcc of thc conhact,

(ii) hcwever, ihe contractor can claim for the work donc at sitc duly ccrtified by thc cxecutivc

engir ccr in writing regarding the performancc of such work and has not been paid'

Procruing Agency/Enginccr may invite licsh bids Ibr lemaining work'

Claurc 4: Posscssion of the sitc xnd claims for compcnsation lor dclay Tltc Enginccr shall

give rossess ion o f all parts of thc sitc to thc contraclor. lf Possessiorl o f sitc is oot givon b y thc

Contractor



datc ijtated in the contract data, no compensation shall bc allowed for any delay caused in
startirrg of the work on account of any acquisition of land, water standing in borrow pits/
comp]rtments or in according sancLion to estimates. In such case, ejthcr date ofcommencement
will be changed or period ofcompletion is to be extended accordingly.

CIau! e -5: [xtcnsion of Intended Completion Dxtc. The Procuring Agency either at its own
initialrves before the date of completion or on desirc of thc contractor may extcnd thc intendcd
comP etion date, if an event (which hindcrs the cxecution of contract) occurs or a variation
ordcr is issued which makes it impossible to complete the work by the intcnded completion dalc
for su;h pcriod as he may think neccssary or propor. Thc dccision of the Executivo Engineer in
this n attcr shall bc Iinal; rvhere time has bccn extcnded under this or any other clausc ofthis
agrccrnent, the date for completion of the work shall be thc datc fixed by the order giving thc
extcns ion or by the aggrcgate of all such orders, made undcr this agreement.
When time has been extended as aforcsaid. it shall continuc to bc the cssencc of tho contraot
and alL clauses ofthe contract shall continue to be opcrativc during the extended period.

Claus: -6: Specifica tions. Thc conkactor shall execute the whole and every part of the work in
the mlsl substantial and work-man-lil(e manner and both as regards matcrials and all othcr
matlers in strict accordance with thc specificalions lodgcd in the office of the Executivc
Engin,:er and initialed by the partics, the said spccification being a part of thc contrnot. Thc
contra:tor shall also confirm cxactly, fLrlly and faithfully to the designs, drarving, and

instru(tions in writing relating to tho work signed by the Enginecr-in-charge and lodge in his

office and to which the contractor shall be entitled to have access at such olfice or on thc site of
work 1or the purpose ofinspcctlon during office hours and thc contractor shall, if he so requircs,

be ent tled at lris own expense to makc or cause to be madc copies ofthc specifications, and of
all such designs, drawings, and instruclions as aloresaid.

Claus,'- 7: Prymcn(s.
(A) Irtcrim/Running Bill. A bill shall be submitlcd by the contractor as frcquently as thc

progrejs of thc work may justify for all work executed and not included in any previous bill tt
least ooce in a month and the Enginecr-in-charge shall take or cause to be takcn the requisite

mcasu 'emcnts for the purposc of having tle same vcrificd and thc claim, as for as admissibic,

adjust(.d, if possiblc before thc expiry often days from lhc prescntation ofthc bill, at any tirnc

dcpute a subordinate to mcasure up the said work in thc prescnce of the contractor or his

author zed agent, whosc countersignature to the mcasuremcnt list wiil be sulficient to wanant
and thr Engineer-in-charge may prepare a bill from such list rvhich shall be binding on (hc

contra(tor in all respects.

Thc Ergineer Procuring Agency shall pass/certify the amount to be paid to the contractor,

which he considcrs due and payable in respect thercol subjcct to deduction of sccurity deposit,

advance payment ifany made to him and ta,{es.

All su(:h intermcdiate payment shall bc regarded as paymcnts by way of advance against the

final prymcnt only and not as payments for work actually done and completcd, and shall not

preclu( e the Engincer-in-chargc from recoverics from final bill and rectification ofdeltcts and

unsatislactory items ofworks pointed out to him during defoct liability period.

(B) Thc Final Bill. A bill shall bc submitted b)' thc contractor within one month of tho datc

frxcd br the completion of the work othenvisc Engineer-rn-charge's certificate of (he

measurements and of the total amount payablc for the works shall be final and binding on all

parties.

,.-.,.r; aa,_or



Claurc - 8: llcduccd Rates. In oases wherc the items ofwork arc llot accepted as so complcled,
the Ergineer-in-chargc may make payment on account ofsuch itcms at such reduccd ratcs as he

may ,:onsider rcasonable in the preparation of final or on running account bills with reasons

recon led in writing.

Claur c - 9: Issuancc ofVariatio[ and Rcpcat Ordors.
(A) A gcncy may issuc a Variation Order for procurcment ofworks, physical services fronr (hc

original contracto. to cover any incrcasc or decreasc in quantitics, including the introduction of
new \r'ork items that are eithcr due to changc of plans, dcsiSn or alignment to suit actual llcld
condi ions, wr(hin thc general scope and physical boundaflcs ofthe contract

(B) C ontractor shall not pcrlorm a variation urtil the Procuring Agency has authorized the

variat on in writing subject to the limit not excecding the contrac! cost by of 15o% on thc slme
condilions in all respccts on which hc agrecd to do thcm ln the work, and at the salne Etcs, as

are s|ecificd in thc tender for tho main work. The contractor has no right to claim for

comp(rsation by rcason ofalterations or cunailment ofthe work.

(C) Ir case the naturc ofthe work in the variation docs not correspond with items irl the Bill ol

Quanlrtics, thc quotation by the contractor ls to bc in thc lbrm of new ratcs for the relcvant

items of work, and if the Enginccr-in-charge is satisied that the ratc quotcd is within the rale

workcd out by him on detailed ratc analysis, and then only he shall allow him that rate after

appro /al from hiEher authoritY.

(D)'lhe timc for the complction of the work shall be cxtended in the proporlion that the

additi,)nal work bear to the original contact work.

(E) li casc of quantrties of work cxecuted result thc Initial Contract Pricc to bc cxceedcd by

morc -han 15%, and then Engineer can adjust thc ratcs for thosc quantitres causing excess the

cost o.'contract beyond I5o% after approval of Superintend ing Engineer'

(F) R,ipcat Order: Any cumulativc variation, beyond the l5% of initial contract omount, shall

be sulrject of anotlrcr contract to bc tendcrcd out i[ the works arc scparable fron] the oriSinal

contract.

Clause-10: Quality CoDtrol.
(A) Ilentifying Dcfects: lf a1 any timc bcforc the socurily doposit is relunded to the

conkactor/during dcltcl liability pcriod mentioned in brd data, thc Enginccr-in'charge or hts

subor(linatc-in-chargc ofthc work lnay instruct the colltractor to uncover and test ally part ofthe

works which he considers may have a defcct duc to usc of unsound materials or uoskilllul

worknranship and the contactor hirs to carry out a tcst ut his own cost inespcctive of work

alread y approvcd or paid.

(B) Crrrcction of Defects: The contractor shall be bound forthwith to rectify or removc and

ieconstruc[ thc work so specified in wholc or in part, as tho case may lequire Thc contrrctor

shall concct the notilled difect within the Dcfccts Correction Period mentioned in notice

(C) U,rcorrccted Dcfccts:

iil'ln .he casc ofany such failure, the Enginccr-in-chargc shall give,tho contractor at lcast 14

days . oticc of his intention to use a third pa(y to codect a defcct Hc may rcotify or rcmover



aod re-executc the work or tcmove and replacc thc materials or a icles complaued of as the

case may be at the risk and cxpcnse in all rcspccts oFlhc contractor'

(ii) lf the Engineer considers that rectification/correction of a dcfcct is not esscntial and it may

be alcepted or made use of; it shall be within his discretion to accept the same at such rcduced

rater as he may fix thcreforc.

Cloflsc - 11:
(A) tnspcction of Operations. Tle Engineer and his subordinatcs, shall at all rcasonablc times

hav( access to the sitc for supcrvision and inspcction olworks undcr or in coursc ofexccution
in pursua.ncc of thc contract and the contractor shall allbrd cvery facility for and cvery

assirtance in obtaining the right to such access.

(B) r)atcs for IDspectioE and Tcsting. The Engineer shall grvc the contractor rctrsonablc noticc

of tl c intention of the Enginecr-in-charge or his subordinatc to visit thc work shall havc beeD

givc 1 to the contractor, then he either himsell be prcscnt to rcceivc orders and instructiorls, or

havr a responsible agent duly accreditcd in writing prescnt for that purpose, ordcrs givcn to thc

cont actois duly authorizgd agcnt shall be considered to havc thc samc forcc an cffect as ifthey

had )cen given to thc contractor himsclf:

Clarrsc - l2: Examinntion of work bcfore covcring ull.
(A) No part of thc works shall be covercd up or put out of view/beyond thc reach without

giri,,g notlcc of not less than five days to thc Enginecr uhencver any such pafl ol the works or

iounrl-ations is or are rcady or about to be ready for exlmination and thc Enginocr shall, without

dcla r, unless he considcrs it unneccssary and adviscs thc contractor accordingly, attcnd for thc

purpose ofexamining and measuring such PaIl oftho works or ofexarnining such louldations;

@) f any work is covered up or placcd beyond the rcach of nreasurcment without such notice

havirg been givcn, the same shall be uncovcred at the contractor's cxpensc, and in dcfault

thcn,ol no pajment or allowance shall be made for such work, or for the materials wifi which

thc sarne was cxecuLcd.

Clarrsc - 13: Risks. The contraclor shall be responsiblc tbr all risks of loss of or damage to

phylical propgrty or facilitics or rslated services al thg premises and of personal injury and

deat r which irisc during and in consequencc of its performance of thg contract if any damago

is causcd while ihe work is in progrcsior bccome apparent within three months ofthe grant ol
the ( crtificatc of completion, lioal or otherwisc, the conractor shall make good the same at his

owu cxpensc, or in default the Engineer nlay cause the same to be made good by othcr'

worlmen, and deduct the cxpenses from letention nroncy lying widt thc Enginccr'



Chusc-14: Mcasures for prevution of lirc and srfety mcjsures. Thc conuac(or shallnor serfire o any slanding jungle, tre€s, bush-wood or g.ass wirhout a writlcn pe.mir from (he
Execnive Engineer. Whcn such permir is given, arrd also in allcases uhen dcstroying, cuuing
or uprooting tr_ers, bush-wood, grrss, clc by fire, thc contractor shalt lakc neccssaryrniasurcs to
prcv( nt such lire spre€ding ro or orhenvise damag,ng surrounding propcrry. The contmcror is
respc nsiblc tor the safery of alt i1s acriviries includirg prot""t on olit 

" "nri.onmenr 
on and otr

th€ s tc. Compensation ofaU damage done rnr€ntionclly or unintentionalty on or oII rhe silc by
fie c,,nrractor's hbour sh3ll be fcrd by hrm.
Chuic-15:Sub{ortractirg. The contmclor shaj, nor sublonlracr lhc rnolc ot rhe qurts,
excet,r where orherwise provided by $e conlract. Thc contractor shall not subcontract any pan
ofthi.works wirhout rhc prior consenl of $c Engineer. Any such conscnt shall not relicve'the
conkrctor from any liabiliry or obliBarron under rhe comracr and hc shall bc responsibte for the
acls, lefaults and ncglects ofany subconrractor, his agents, servanrs or \lorkr:rcn as ifrhesc acts,
defaults or neglects were those of the conu-aclor, hjs agents' seoants or workmcn. Thc
proll nons of this conrracr shall apply ro such subcontractor;r his emptoyecs as ifhc or it were
cmpl,)yees of the contraclor.
Clauie_- 16: Disputcs, All disputes arising in connecrion wilh the present contract, and rlhich
cannot be amicably settled betwcen rhe pan;es, , thc decision ofrhe Supcrintendmg Engin€er ol
thc c rcle/officer/one grade hiShcr ro awarding aurhoriry shalt be finat, conctustve a,rJUinAing
on al partics to the contraot upon all questions relating to thc meaning of the spccificaLions,
dcsigrs drawings, and nsrruc(ions, hercinbetorc mcntioned and is ro rhi qualiry of
worknanship, or maierials used on the work or as to any other quesrions, claim, righr, ma(cr, or
thinS whatsoever in any way arising out of, or retating ro the conriacl design, drawrngs,
speciicat;ons, estimates, instructions, orders or thcse conditions or othcrwisc concerning the
work i, or thc execution, offarlure (o cxecurc rhe same, wherhcr arising, during thc progrcis of
ihe \4 Jrk, or aftet the completion or abandonment thcreof.
Clrurc -17: Site Clearance- On complelion ofrhe work, rhe cont.acror shall be furnishcd with
a ccr ificate by ihe Exccutivc Engineer (hcreinatler called rhc Engrneer in-chargc) ofsuch
completion, but neither such ccrti{icate shall be given nor shall the work bc considered 10 be
complete unlil the con(racror shall havc remov€d all temporary strucrurcs and marerials broughr
at sik either for use or for operation facrlities including cleaning debris and dirt at th€ site. IfLe
contrLctor fails lo comply with rhe requiremenrs of Lhis clause (hen Engineer-in-charge, may at
the e) penso of the contracror rcmove ar:ld dispose ofthe same as he rhinks fir and shalt deducr
the arrount ofall expcnses so incuned from thc contractoas rctention moncy. Thc conrractor
shall .rec no claim in rcspecr of any surplus matcriats as alorcsard cxccpt for any sum acrually
re-aliz:d by the sale thercof.
Clau! c -18: Fioancial Assistance /Advancc pav mcn t.
(A) Mobilization advance is not allowed.

(B) S(curcd Advance against materials brought !t sito. Contractor



(i) Secured Advance may be permitted only against imperishable marcrials/quantities
anticipated to be consumed,/utilized on the work within a period of three months from the date'of issue of secured advance and definitely not for full quantities of marerials for the entire
worucon!-act. The sum payable for such materials on site shall not exceed 75olo of the market
price ofmaterials;
(ii) Recovery of Secured Advance paid to the contmctor under rEe above provisions shall be
affected from the monthly payments on actual consumption basis, but not lat;r than period more
than th.ee months (even ifunutilized),
Clause -19: Recovety as arrears of Lald Revenuc. Any sum due to the Govemment by the
contractor shall be liable for recovery as anears ofLand Revenue.
Clause -20: Refund of Security D€posit/Rctcntion Money. On completion of the whole of
the works (a work should be considered as complete for the purpose of refund of security
deposit to a contractor from the last dat€ on which its final measurements are checked by a
competent authority, if such check is necessary otherwise from the last date of recording the
final measurements), the defects notice p€riod has also passed and the Engineer has certified
that all deaects notified to the contractor before the end of this period have been corrected, the
security deposit lodged by a contractor (in cash or recovered in installments from his bills) shall
be refunded to him after the expiry of tt[ee months from the date on which the work is

TC SFRAHU(GOLARCHl)
TOヽヤN OFFICER

TC SFRAHU(GOLARCHI)
ADMNISTRATOR

TC SFRAHU(GOLARCHl)
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BIDDING DATA

(o).Neme of Pr∝ urlng Agenw: TOwn Committec.Shahecd Faz‖ Rahu`Golarchn

(b)BHeF Description or Works: s,(9)】 mprovcmcnt of Mclalbd Road from Mank TanOue

House to Abdul Maiccd Arain House oFlbwn S F Rahu

mcminlno wOrk oFScheme No 26)

(C)・ Pr∝uring Agenげs nddres:Ward No 4 alonttith Colarch「 Ahmcd RJo Road、 Ncar

Prcss Club Shaheed Fazil Rahu`Golarchi).District Badin

(d).Estimated CosC Rs:9110007‐

(0.Alllounl oF Bid S∝ urity:Rs:182207‐

(O PeriOd OfBid V●lidity ldaySu:90 davs

()SeCurity DepOsi"(inc:uding bid securiり ):‐ Rs:911007‐   .
01)Percen“ ge,iF any,to be deducted from b‖ Ls:175%

o)Deadline For submttion of Bas n10ng with time:22‐ 09‐201S uo lo 02:00PM in“ ●ofm)n

rcs∞nsc the tenders win be recelvcd on

08‐ 10‐2015 uDt00200PM

G)・ Venue,Time・ and Date of Bid Opening:22Ю 9‐2015 at 03:∞ P M in case ofnon rcspOnsc dle

tenders win bc ODenCd On 08‐ 10‐2015 at 03:00P M

(:)Time For Conlp:edon from written order of● ommence:3 Months

(12)Liquidiけ dalllages:m

Date: Amoutrt:

TOWN OFFICER
TC SFRAHU(GOLARCHI)

pMINSTRATOR
TC SFRAHU(GOLARCHD

(in).Deposit Receipt No:

` ^  |

IVE ENGNEERASStSTANT

TC SF (GOLARCHl)



OFFI(3E OF TⅡ E TOWN COMMITTEE S.F.RAHU(GOLARCⅡ I)

Eligibility/ Qualification Criteria:

0 Eligib‖ iけ/Qualirlca■。n Criteria

ll「N
Sales Tax Registration
Registration with Sindh Revenue Board(SRB)(ifapplicable)

QualiiCation CriteHa:

Minimum tkee year's experience of relevant filed.
Tumover ofat least last three years (Bank state, Tax Retums, Audited
Balance Sheets, etc)
Required Bid Security is attached

Bid is signed, named and stamped by the authorized person ofthe firm
alonp, with Authorization letter.

T(ISFRAHU(GOLARCHI)
TowN OFFICER

TC SF RAHU(GOLARCHl)
ADMNISTRATOR

TC SFRAHU(GOLARCHl)
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一

SC″EDιLEり5′
′

Name ofll'ork: IMPROWMENT OF METALLED RoAD FRoM MALIK TARIQAE HOasE TO
ABDAL MAIEED ARAIN HOASE OF TOWN S.F.RAEA. GEMAINING WORI{
OF SCHEME NO,26)

bre.kmg, ramming dressing & compa.ting with optimum mosiore content 85% denisry
le{d r pto 100' fr & lift up to 5.0'ft in all t}?e ofsoil except rock.(if Earth Work is done by
other lh.n d€padnental agency).

s!y
2

ssy 85400

3 Prep lling Bsse Course by spplying 6nd spresding stone metal of approved guage I 1,2"

to 2' guage of approved quarry in required thiclo€ss to proper canber & grade i/c
supplying & sprEading l0 cfr scrE€ning and non-plastic quarry fines ofapproved quality

wate.ing & compacting to acheive 98-100o/o denisty &s p€r modified AASHO
specifications, Rate includes all costs of materials, labour, T&P and caniage to site of

Srv 4400.m 1049698 R●/● Crt Rs   461867 00

4 Providing lst Coar ofsurhce dressing on new or existing sudace with 30 Lbs Bitunen of
E0/100 peneEalion altd 4.0 Cn Bajri of 3/4" to l2'gauge including cleaning the road

sudrcr, rolling wilh Power roller etc, complete. This Iaie include all costs of mlerials

lab( w, T&P and carriage !o sil€ ofwork.

Say 5123.00 CfL @Rs. 1556.45 P.o/. Cft R!'

5 ftoviding I 12" thick (consolidal€d) Premixed Ca+et to proper cambcr and gade 7c

supply of 15 Cft Cushed Bajri 6 cft Hill sand of approved quality & gauge and binrm€n

9l Lbs of 80/lOO p€netsation i/c mixing in hechanical mixer in required proportion

inc,uding h€ating lhe matorials alld cleaning the road surface. Rate includes all costs of

ma lerials, labour and their cafiiage up to site of work (HSI No l 6(8) P_7)

8486000

Say Sft @ Rs. 1116,16 P.% SfL Rs, 356129.00

rorAL Rs. -tiiiei56-
512300

TI:XMS AND CONDITIONS

AIy errer or ommission in description of items Quantity 6nd ul|its will b€ Sovemed by

rr cvent schedule ofrates and relevents rale anlysises l

Thc dccision ofthe Administsator, To\rn Committee, S F Rahu (Golarchi) will b€ final

ard bindint on all lhe parties in any dEPe.

3 Tneralo schodule be hclusive ofallExes'

4 No Ptmuim alloB on b€ non s'hedule items'

5 | o sePrate ciIriage will b€ Paid'

「
cSFFス Hυ fGOLARCH″

ADMINISTF.,.TOR

for road embarkment by Buildozlrs including plou8hing, mixing cold

554000 Cft @ Rs. 868143 P●/● o Crt Rs    48095 00

P%CFt Rs    24916 00

kyirg Bricls on end edging including supply ot9" x4ln" x3" lst class well bumt
brickr €xcavalioD for laying edging widt snall side parallel to the road. Rate includes all
costs of materials, labour & carriag€ to the site of work.

Cft. @ Rr.

cfr @k

291752

〆

／

CONTMCTOR

et$esf ffiuGouacnt)

Amounl

ASS′STANT VE ENC′NEttR



鋼 bPRA BIDDING      T

STANDARD BDDING DOCUMENT

PROCllREⅣIENT OF WORKS

aο′ca″rracrs G,sr′辱 η″鳥 25i″[″0パフ

げ

郷ο″″6ο″″′r″ι

S力α力
“
ごFazil Rα力

“
“

フοJ4″υ

Name oF Work

Sh Nala ofTown S F Rahu(Golarchi)

Standant Bidding Documen' is intended as a model for 
' 

admeasurements

*,,"";;;;il,J;iipi* r"' *it t"L' io u silt of Quantities) tvpes of contract'

' t a ,n"it 
-ta*t 

taf"rs io admeasurements contracts'

Rem激油ng WOrk ofSCheme No 34

L■
■ _

1■
ロ

■
」



lnstructions to Biddcrs/ Procuring Agcncics'

Gcneral Rules and Directions for the Guid:rncc of Corrtructors

This scct otr o[ thc biddint documcnts shoulJ |ruriJc tlrc irllonn'rtrurr' nc"\'i]ry for

;i;i;;, ;6,; ;"'po^i" tia'' in ""i'Jun."*l[li:,,'.',:f:i:l';']'"'.,':Jliil::l'i::
Agcncy lt should irlso Bive inlornlflllon

on thc a$ ard ofcontrlcl'

Mencrs t ov,'mins rhc p:""1Y"" "j *:i:;l','JJ::llt'iHli J,','i.:: ff:.:;','Ji:l '"Jm ters rffccting tlte risks' rights' ano

ll#;.,::;l:";;j:':'JiT::ill ;:;i',:i ,,n3l'i;" "' -o'\vi, \ (u'c'1o h:'Ivc cr rt'r

oncc the contlact is signed'

r. Ar \Aork proposcd ro bc (xc,ju,cd 
ii,,.ll;',i;',il'J[j',ll.,llH,,:'i,''ilil:i,i'l;:

lnv irirrg Tcrrdcr' (NI t 
' 
In\ ilatiun l'l i::,,, ,,;.r:'"r., ,cqrrircrl s 1cr rulcs.

Procurir g Agency an'l also irr prmtcd nrcdrir \l:l'',:::' :l,i;i;* .,1' i.suirrs. subrrrrs'iorr'
'nin ,,, i .,i" ,r; o.scriptiun orrhL' $o irl,llillil.ll,t"il;ii;"ui.illl9, il ..,,'", ',
opening of bids' complction.rrme' :"i'a"i.ll;Li :;;i," ,u,.,.*..t biJ,lLr rrrrrsr Ir,tc

iu,np ti tn ,t pcrccntag( of l'slinratc(

valid N IN also

2. Conl"ul of Bidding Docutncuts nlust inuludc l'ul l)ur littlrttd lo: ( ondillot)j .'l corltl 'r(l'

'dJ,,..,i'o"*. +*riit","", ",'': ::'i'jl":i;,?liiitll'1,:',""'l:|il:.:fi;:'H:':l
irems r ilh schctlulcd, ilcm rirrc. *,lrn P Lx u"'a 

gr..r,.,u ,r,r ,rrr" 1,,g..

bclow 'rr orl itcrn r lcs to b( qllolc'l' l'

3. Fixed 
'ricc 

con,racts: ,,c ,id,li'fi::lJ',:ll,'[J JiiiL,'iJ':i,ii:.,:i]::.:i
contra':t and unJcr no citculnstance

rates f')r crly ilcm in this contract

4. Tho Procuring Agcncydratl hovc right of rcjcclrDg all ot uny ol lho lclrdcrs r]s Dcr

Provi!ions oISl'P l(ulcs z0ltr'

m*,l.*u''t"*utnt+st+*l**ffi
iorm of ilvitatiun to tcnd(r or r, rrN

",rv 
r ihcr con''lrli''rns rvttt oc

・｀



liable t,) rejection. No printed form oftender shall include a tender for more than one work, but
ifcontrrctor wish to tender for two or more works, they shall submit a separate tender for each.
The envelope containing the teDder documents shall refer the name and number of the
work.

6. All rvorks shall be measurcd by standard instruments according to rhe mles.

7. Bidders shall provide evidence of their eligibility as and when requested by thc
. Procurmg Agency.

E, Anv bid received by the Agency after the deadline for submission of bids shall be
rejected and retumod unopened to the bidder.

9,Prior to the detailed evaluation of bids, the Procuring Agency witt detemine
wheth er the bidder fulfills all codal requirements of eligibility criteria given in the
tende| notice such as registration with tax authorities, regishation with PEC
(where applicable), tumover statement, experience statement, and any other
condition mentioned in the NIT and bidding document. If the bidder does not
fulfil] any ofthese conditions, it shall not be evaluated funher.

10. B.d without bid security ofrequired amount and prescribed form shall be rejected.

11. Bids determined to b€ substantially responsive shall be checked for any arithmetic

enon,. Arithmetical enon shall be rectified on the following basis;

(A) Io case ofschedule raaes, the amount ofpercentage quoted above or below will be

checl;ed and added or subtracted from amount ofbill of quantities to arrive the linal bid

cost.

(B) I n case of item rates, If there is a discrepancy beh{een the unit rate and the total

cost mat is oUtainea by multiplying the unit rate and quantity, the unit rate shall prevail

atld the total cost wiil be conected unless in the opinion of the Agency rhere is an

obvious misplacement of the decimal point in the unit rate, in wtich case the total aost

u. oroted will govem and the unit rati corrected. If there is a discrepancy between the

il;il;;u;, and the sum of total costs, the sum of rhe total costs shall prevail and

the .otal bid amount shall be corrected'

(C) 琴 iS a diSCrcpancy bc●
■Ccn the atnounts in igurcs and ln wOrds,the

will govem.alloum“

|

ASSIST VE ENG[NEER TOWN OFFICER
Tc SFRAHU(GOLARCHl)

ADMNISTRATOR
TC SFRAHU(GOLARCHI)

ヽ

TC SF (GOLARCHl)



Conditions ofConlract

Clruse - l:Commcnccment & Complction Datcs of work' Tllc contracior shall not enrcr

rrn6n or comn (ncc Jnv Donion or $ork cxccpt u llh th< $rlllclr rulhoriry inJ in\truclx'ns nl tlle

;i;;Jr;;;;;;;; it in .ubodinare-in-"hrrge or rrrc $i'rt'' I ririns 5,(h ruthorir) rrre

coniraclor shs ll havc no claim lo a5k lor meesurcntents ol or paymclll lur worx

The contract,)r shall proceed with thc works with due cxPcdition 
'!1d 

\!'ithout del y tlnd

comDlelc lh(' norls in thc timc allorcd lur carry rng out thc wurk Js (nler(o in lh.J lclldcr slull

ti';iil;;-h,;;;; ;t ir," .""tr,'". 
"",r 

shrll rcJlorrcd frorrr rhu dirtc 'rn $rri(h (lrc.rJcr r'r

"oar"ni" 
*orta is given to the confactor_ Aud lurthcr ro ensurs good progrcss during tlte

"*""riio, "f 
,ft" *"( 

"ontractor 
shall be bouDd, in all irt which thc rimc alloucd lbr complction

"i"ry 
*oJ,,*"""at 

"rc 
month, 10 achieve progrcss on thc Prorate hasis'

Clausc_2:],kluidalcdDam:lgcs.Tlrecontractor\hxllpayliquid.]teddtl|n,ucstUlhcAgcncy
i'tf'" rr" p," i.y u""d in the bidding data lor ell'h dr) thrl thc conrpl(tioD drrc rs latc' than

ii" fr,",,ai., completion datc; the amount o[ liquidalcd dJmrgc p J b] thc corrtrcctor to the

,cg",,"; JrLi";i'"i*;d 10 Per ccnt of the 'onrr*t 
price' Agencv ma) dcJucl liquidatcd

;""",;;;" i.i; Payments due t; the contractor' Pryrnrirrt ol'lrqurdJreJ dJnuBcs Llt)€s not aflcc!

!hc contracl )Cs liabilitics.

Clausc - 3: Tcrmirralion of the Coniract'

;i;'M;;;;;;;;;, r";rr comnrittce, shahcod lazil Rahu (colxrchi) nra1 lerrni.irle thc

eorrtract if. itlrcr otrhc follo\ inB(ondition'crils:-
(i)(ol)tmctottauscsr bre'rchof rnr clrure oItllc (-onlrxcl'

lil;;ffi;i"" ffi;p"ui"L' ri"'i-' "i 'r''e 
work is unsarisfaotorv and noLicc o[ l0

tlal s hirs cxPircd:

tii-i, i,, ii" J*" 
"f "u-donmcnr 

of the work owing to the serious itlncss or de^th of thc

col Ltmctor or any othcr cirusc'

(iv)contraotor can also rcqucst ior tcrrtirulion ofcuntrrLl ifr plyn(nt Lerlilied by the

Enginccr is not Paid to tn" *"ra""' ttiii'i" itl Ja)s ol thc drte ol thc suhrnission o[thc

rgr rhj']litn'tinis,uto., 'l own Commrrtee, Sh'rhccd fazil Raltu (Golarchi) has Poncr to adopt

inv ofth, tollor ing eourscs 3s mxy decm fil'-
/i;tn forlril the sccurily ,jeposit 

"tailahlc 
er'ctpl ( urldrliolrs lllrnlioneJ 'rl A riiil JnJ {iv I cb'Jvc:

iiir'i"'i, ti,r" ,r,r. *"tibv mcasuring th( $ur[' dunc b! the conrrJ(ror'

(c\ In lrc cvent oI any of thc above courses being arlopted by thc Admmistrator' loiYrl

tY#,,lll,iiJ"J 
"/rr 

nntu rcotar.t ir.rh"-:Tl'1:11'lJl.I::;rhrs 
ha,ing,urcrrcscd or

rir no cli im lo compcnsulron lor rny ross 5urrtrl-:;'J;. 
; ;rJ" ,", u.trrn.cs orr rcluurrt of.

naucurc( ilny matcriJls, or entered into ll
:'.i,i.t;',;;*;;";ccution of the rvork or iire-pLtorm'rrtc ol rht co'ul.,;'' 

"" "'
iir, rlli'1,",.ir,I*;;*ctor ca. crr m g:it:l*.*:l;U,0,11';:;::l:or":1"" "*'"""
cnginccr in writing rcgarding the pcrtormur" -"'ar,.ari,,i"* 

" "*.I'ricurrrg Agency/lingrneer mry lnvllc lI

crausc 4: Possc'ssiorr or thc sitc and traims rul,::,:'Il;1::::J:.:'"ltll. I'i."tltli:Jlr'lil
give g'ssession ot''rll parts ofthe slte to

contractOr



datc slntod in thc contract data, no compensation shall be allowed for any delay causcd in
sbning o[ th(] work on account of any acquisition of land, lvater standing in borroN pits/
cornpa ntcnts or in according sanction to estimatcs, In such case, cithcrdale ofcommcnccment
w;ll bc chrngr d or period ofcompletion is to be cxtended accordingly.

Clarlse -5: D itcnsion of Intcndcd Completion Datc. Thc ProcLrring Agency either al i!s own

initiatives bel )rc the datc of complelion or on desire of thc contirclor may extend the inlended

complction drte, if an event (which hinders thc cxccution of contract) occurs or a larixtion
order is issuc(l which makes il impossiblc to complcte the work by thc intendcd complction date

for such perir d as hc may think nccessary or proper- The dccision of the Executivc Engincer in

this mattcr slrrll be linal; whcre tmc has becn extended undcr thrs or any other clause ol this
A8rccncnt, thc datc for completion of thc work shall be thc dcte tixcd by thc order givrng thc
cxlcnsion or l,y the aggrcgate ofallsuch orders, nadc undcr this agrecment.

When timc hrs been cxtendcd as aforcsaid, rt shall conlinuc to bc the essence o[ the contract

nnd all claus(s oIthc contract shall continue to bc operativc during thc extonded pcriod.

Clausc -{; Spccificrtions. The conlrxctor shall executc thc whole and cvery part oflhc \\'ork in

the mosl sul,stantial and work-man-likc manner and both as regards materials and all othcr

matters in strict accordancc with the specitlc^tions lodged in the office of thc lixecutivo

I]ngineer an,l initialcd by the parlies, the said specification being a parl of the contract. The

conlractor srall also confirm cxacll)', fully and faithiulll to thc dcsigns, drarving, and

instnrctk rs rD writing relating to thc work signcd by thc Engincer-in'charge and lodge in his

omcc ancl tc which the contractor shall bc entitled to havc access a! such officc or on the site of
work for lhe purposc of inspcction during officc hours and lhc contractor shall' if he so re'luires'

bc entitled at hii own cxpe;se to m^ke or cluse lo bc madc copics oflhc specificfltions, and ol

all such tlesrgns, drawings, and instructions as afo.csaid'

Clause - 7: Paymcnts.

f,lil"r"rl"inirr"i"g Bill, A bill shall be subrniltcd bv thc contrxcior as [requently:rs thc

i',,jg,"i. "f 
,ft" .r-f iray justify for all work crccuted and not included iD any previous bill at

i"*i 
"""" 

i" 
" 

month a;d'lhc Engtneer-in-ch'rgc shall lake or causc to be taten the, requisitc

rn"rarr"a" u, for thc purposc of iavin8 the sanlc vcrificd and the clain' rs lbr as admlssiblo'

,airrr.i. ir not*itf" Uiibre lhe e\piry oftcn dd\' from lhc lR'qentalion,ollhc brll xtanylime

,;'',;;; ;;;JrJ tn ,n.".rr"',i thc said iuork in the prescncc of thc contracbr or his

;;iti;;,ir;;;i, ;h,.c countersign'rure to the measurcmcnt list will bc sufficicnt 1., wrnanl

and the 8r,8inecr-iFcharge may preparc a bill liom such list which shall bc bindrng on thc

contractor m all resPccts.

fi"'Ergi"""ifp."ir,;"g Agcnc) shall Pass/cerliry the amounl to bc peid to thc tontractor'

*fri.i i"", onria.o ar. and layable in rcspect thercof' subjcct to de(luction ol securily dcposit'

",1"in.. n,\mcnt ilan\ modc to him lnd lax(s'

i1i1i::,,,iH;ffi;"y,",i.mrr u" rerrrJcJ a. px)mcnrs b, !\Jy oi xJ!rnce_iga,n\r rl,c

'ri;:i;;;, ;;;i ;;-ry 
"".i 

;. * ryr,"ii' $;;;q'1,#ti,',l #i:"T1":il#li':i J','Jl;l;;i
..F.1'xl. the Enoinccr_in-chargc tioln rccc

X"i.'"tllrl ,ll', iit'i. "ri'J't" ioin'"0 o'r 
'o 

t'i'n Jurrns J(rccr litrhilr(v f(rio''l

(ll) Thc Finrl Bill. A bill shall bc submittcd h]' Lhc c.ntrJctor'uilhin unc mo-nth ol thc Jrte

fixcd fo ihc comPlclion oI rnt tt*x o'r'"'"it" l'rrgincer'in-clrlr;c s ccnillc'lle "f lhe

mcnsurctlcnts 0nd o[ the total amount Pay"Uit f"t tt't wirks shall he linal lrn(l binding on all

parties.

Co.-,t4,'?'t'r.



Clause - E: Rcduccd Ratcs. In cases whcrc thc itelns ofwork iire nol acccptcd as so colnplcted,

rc Engireer-in-char8€ may makc paymcnt on accouDt ofsuch jtents at such rcduced ratcs as hc

may considcr rcasonable in thc Prcparation of final or on ru'rning account bills with reasons

rccorded in \witing.

Clause-9: lssuance ofVariation and Repcat Orders
(A) Agcncy may issuc a Variation Order for procurelrcnt ofworks, Physrcal scrviccs liom lhc

origrnal con,ractor to cover any indcirse or dec.case in qurntities, including thc introduction ol
new work ilcms that are cithcr due to changc o[plans, design or alignnlent !o sult actu'rl lield

conditions, rithin the Sencral scoPe rnd physicrl boundarics ofthc contracl.

(B) Contra,lot shatl not pcrfonn a varlatron until thc P.ocuring Agercy has authoriled Lhc

variation in writing subject to thc lilnit not cxcccding the contrac! cost by of 15% on the snmc

conditioDs D all rcspcots on which he aSreed to do thcm in thc work, and at thc same rirtcs, as

arc spccifi,jd rn lh; tender for rhe matn u'ork. Thc contractor has lro right to claim lor

compcnsation by rc.6on ofallerations or curtailnent ofthc $ork.

(C) ln cas( the n ure of the work in thc variation docs not correspond with itet s in lhc Bill ol
- i)uantities, thc quotation by thc contracto s to b€ ilr tho fo'm of rrew ralcs 1br the relcvanl

ilms ot *ork, and if the Enginccr-in-ch 8c is satisfisd llral drc ratc quotcd is \\'ilhin rh' "lc
worked ot t by him on dctaii-cd rate alalysis. and then onl)' he shall allorv hin thill r:rle aficr

approval f om highcr authorrty

(D) Thc rimc for the completion of thc work shall bc cxlcndcd in lhe proPortion th'rt lhc

additional work bcar to thc original contact $ork

(E) ln ca,e of qudntities of work executed rcsult the Inl(ial Contract Price to be cxcccdcd by

morc thar tS%, and then Engincer can adjust the ratcs tbr Lhosc quanliues causing excess thc

cost ofcontract bcyoDd l5% ;ftcr approval ofsupcrintcndrng [llginccr'

(F) Rcpcnt Ordcr: Any cumulativc variation, bcyond thc I5oo of initicl contrilcl irlnount' shall

ilJ.uiio i of unottr", ctntract to be tendercd 'ui if 
tltc uorks urc scpcrirlrlc liom the original

contract.

Clrusc-l 0: Quslity Control.

;;-i;;-tf!r;; li"f*ts: lf ar ,v rrmc bcfore dre securilv deposrt is rcfunded to the

:;'i'ra-ci;ili,;ffi Jettct liabilirv poioa rn"nt'on"a in bid drta' thc Engince'in-charse or his

subordir atc-ir_char8c of ttre worr may rnsiruit thc contractor to uncovcr and lcst any prfl of thc

works \'$ich hc considcrs *"y tt'ue o a"f"ct duc to usc ol unsound materiats or unskilltul

workm nship and lhc contractor f"t to to"y out a test ar his o\nn cost irrespectivc o[ ''vork

alrcadY aPProved or Paid'

(B) Corrcction of Dcfccts: I h( LUnlrrclrn \h rll bc bourld lbnhsith l" 'c'lili or rcrrro!c JrrJ

)Ll.rt:r.i iit"'**u sn spccific'l in *holc or irr ndn c'thc cJsc may Iequrr(' Thc.(r'nrrrcn'r

iii'", 
"""i,i," ",riLi"a 

d'efect withrn the Defcct\ Corectiorr P(rioJ 
'ncntrorred 

rn noucc'

lS',:1ff'.:;c..t:'l'JJ':llh t,ilu,". Lh".ungin""r-irr'hrrgc sh;ll 5irc trrc 'ontrirctor rt lc'r't ''r

iivr', o,i..]or rl* ifltention to u5e a Lhir'l 
"partr 

to corrcrt x dcl'ccl' H( nu] r(Lul) nr tcrrro\!''

ハ .._ヽ  、_ゝ´



and .c-cxc(iutc thc work or remove and rcplacc thc lnatsrials or articlos complained ol as lhe

casc rnay br at thc risk and cxpense in all rcspccls o[ the confactor.

(ii) If the Ilnginccr considers that rectification,correclion of r deLct is not cssentiaI and il lnay

bc acccptc,l or made use of; it shall be within his dtscrclion to accopt thc same a[ such reduced

ratcs as hc may fix trcreforc.

Clausc - I l:
(A) Irspc(tion of Operatiols. l'he Lngincer and his subordinatcs, shall al all rcutonable times

havc accer s 10 thc site for supervision and insfcctioD ofworks under or iD coursc ofcxeculion
in pursualcc of the contract ,nd the contrxctor shrll allird cverv tacility for and cvery

assistancc in obtaining the right to such access.

(B) Datcs Ior lnspcction and TcslinS. Thc ErSinccr shrll 8i\c thc corrlmclor reasonable noticc

of the int( ntion ol the Engineer-in-chargc or his subordinatc lo visit the work shall hrve bccn

givcn to t1e contractor, then he cithcr himselfbe prcscnl to receivc ordcrs and Instruclioll\, or

havc a responsiblc agent duly accredited in wri(ing Prcscnt for thll puq)ose, otdc.s Eivtn 1() thc

contraotor's duly authorizcd agcnt shall bc considercd to havo the samc forcc an cl[cct rs il thcy

had bccn livcn 10 lhe contractor himself-

Chusc- l2: Exrmill:rtion ofwork hefore cortring up.
(A) No lan of thc works shall bc covcrcd up or put out of vicw/bcyond thc reach wilhout

giuing niticc ol llot lcss thxn fivc days to the ]i18lnecr whcncver ilny suoh parl of thc.works or

iound-atit ns is or are rcady or about llJ bc rcady for examinrlion and thc Enginccr shall, Nithout

dsliiy, unless hc considers it unnccessary and adviscs tllc coDtractor accordingly, attcD(l lirr thc

purp'osc,rfcraminingandmeasuringsuchpanofthcNorksorofcxamininssuchfoundatiors;

(B) If any work is covcred uP or placed bclond thc I curh ol' mcJsurerll('nl without such notice

t"ulng t""n grvcn, thc same shall bc uncoucred Jt lllc euntrr(tor'! cxP(nse' rnJ in dclaul(

il**"'f , o pri.*i o. ullowance shall bc madc for such work, or lbr the materials with which

thc sam( wiN exccutcd.

cl.rusc'13:Risks'Thecontracto.shallbcr(spollsiblclorallrisktof].,ssoI.or.,lilma8cto
piyrf"rf p,"p*i * t*itiri.. or rolated senrccs n( lhe prcmiscs anJ of persoral rniury and

lJrfr ," tictr'orisc arring and in conscquoncc ot its perlormlrcc ui lhc con(ralt' if rny danrage

is causcJ while lhe work is in progross or become 'fpJrcnl \'! ilhin lhrcc nronth\ of thc grant of

ii" ""i n"^," of *.pfetion, dnaior othenvi"c, thc coDtrJ'Lor shall mal'e tood lhe sflmc aI his

;;";;;;;t;. "t 
in de[ault thc Enginccr mrv ci]usc thc -dm(' to bc mxdc EooJ b] urh(r

;:I;l;:'ft ;il;;;p"o"J'8* '""u'ion 
nrunc\ Itirrs '.irlt 

rhc LnBirrecr'

|“



Clausc-l+: M€asur€s for prevention of fir€ and salety measures. The contractor shall not selftrc lo.dr y- standing jungre. rrees, bush-wood or grass wi(hour a wrirlen permir lrom theExcculrv( tnglneer. When such permit is given..md also ln all cases when destroying. cLr(intsor uproorrnS tr^eest bush-wood, grass. etc by r*e. rhe conrractor shaI hke necessrry'm;sures !o
Prevent.sDch- hre spreading to or olherwise darnaging surroundrng property. The contractor is
responsibie for thc safety of all its activiries incluaing protectron o? ihc'enri.onmenion ana otf
:I :f:1:*f"irl,b, gf all damage done intenrionalty or unintentionuffy on o. o[,f," ,tt" Uy
the contricror's labour shall be Daid bv him
Clause-1.;:Sub-contrrcting. fhe contracror shall nor subcontract thc whole of the works,

:1::l Yl,",l" :I"*iT provided by Oe conlracr. The contracror shall not subconrract any parr
oI lhe w( rl(s without the prior consent of the Engineer. Any such consent shall not relievtlhe
contrado from any liability^or obligalion under tlhe contraciand he shalt Oe responiiUtc for tfrcalls, detEults and neglects ofany subconEactor, his agents, servants or workmen as if thcse acts,
dcfaults or neglects were those of tie contractor, hrs agents, servants or workmen. ,I,he
provisions ofthis contract shall apply (o such subcontractor;r his emptoy""s * lt t e o. it *"."
employe(is of the contmctor.
Clausc. l6:.Disputes. All dispures arisinB in connection with tlc prescnt contract, and which€nnol b..,am,cably serrlcd belween the panies, , (he decision ofrhe SuperinrendlnB EnBincer of
ue crrclr/ollrcer/one grade highcr ro awarding curhoriry )hall be llnrl, conclusivianj binJinS
on all p: (ics ro the contract upon all qucsrions rclating lo thc meaning of lhe spccificltions.
deslgns dmwrn8s, and inslructions, hereinbefore mcnhoncd and as to thi quality of
workmarrship, or materials uscd on the work or as to any other questions, claim, right,inatter, or
thing-wllatsoever in ajly way arising out of, or relitrng to the contract desi[n,' drawings,
specififfdons, estimates, instructions, orders or thesc conditions or otherwise cinceming ihc
works, cr the execution, of failule to executc thc same, whethcr arising, during thc progrcss ol
the worl, or after the completion or abandonment thcrcoi
Cl.ruse - l?: Site Clea13nce. On complelion of the Nork, the contractor shall be furnishcd with
a cenrtirate by the Exccutive Engineer (hereinafter called the Engineer in-charge) ol such
complet on, but neither such ccrtificate shall be grven nor shall the work bc considered to be
complet) until the contrdctor shall havc rcmoved all temporary structures and matcrials broughl
at site either for use or for operation facilitios lncluding clcaning debris and dirt at the sile. If tle
conlracl)r fails to comply wilh lhe rcquircments of this clausc then Enginccr_in_charge, may ar
me exF nse oI t}lc conkactor removc and dispose of thc same as he thinks fit and shall deduct
the anouDt of all expenses so incufied lrom the contractor,s retention moncy. TIle conlractor
shall har'e no claim in rcspcct of any surplus mrrcrials as aforesaid crcept tor;ny sum actually
realized by the sale thereof.
Clausc -18: Finsncial Assistance /Advance psvm€nt.
(A) Mobilization advarce is not allowed.

(B) Scc,rrcd Advtncc agaiDst matcrials brought at sitc.



(i).Srcured Advance may be permitted only against imperishable materials/quantities
anticirated to be consumed/utilized on the work within a period ofthree months from the date'of iss,e of secured advance and definitely not for full quantiries of materials for the entire
work/contmct. The sum payable for such materials on site shall nor exc€ed 75% of the ma*et
price rf materials;
(ii) Recovery of Secured Advance paid to the contractor under tEe above provisions shall be
affectgd from the monthly payments on actual consumption basis, but not latir than period more
than tnree months (even ifunutilized).
Clause -19: Recovery as arrerrs of Land Revenue. Any sum due to the Govemment by the
contriLctor shall bc liable for recovery as arrea.s ofLand Revenue.
Clause -20: Refund of Security DeposiURetention Money. On completion of the whole of
the uorks (a work should be considered as complete for the purpose of refund of security
deposit to a contmctor from the last date on which its final measurements are checked by a
competent authority, if such check is necessary otherwise from the last date of recording the
final measurements), the defects notice period has also passed and the Engineer has certified
that all defects notified to the contractor before the end of this period have been corrected, the
secur ty deposit lodged by a cont.actor (in cash or recovered in insrallments from his bills) shall
bc refunded to him afl.er the expiry of three months from the date on which the work is

'completed. ,,-\,

AS'ISTANT ENGNEER
TC SFRAHU(GOLARCHI)

TOWN OFFICER
TC SFRAHU(GOLARCHl)

ADMINISTRATOR
TC SFRAHU(GOLARCHl)



BIDDING DATA

(a). Ncme of Procuring AgeDcy : Tom Comminee- Shaheed FazilRahu (Golarchi)

(b). Br ief Descripiion of Works: S.#(10) Construction of Metall+ Road liom Kaodero Khour

Housc to Sim Nala of Town S.F.Rahu (Colarchi)

(Remainine Work ofScheme No.34)

(c). P!ocuring Ager(y's address: Ward No.4. alonswith Golarchi-Ahmed Raio Road. Near

Press Club. Shaheed Fazil Rahu (Golarchi). District Badin.

(d). Estinated Cost: Rs: 565000L

(e). Arnoutrt of Bid Security: Rs: I 1300/-

(Q. Prriod ofBid Validity (days): 9Qrlays

(g). Srcurity Deposit: (ircluding bid security)r Rs:56500/-

' (h). P,rrcertrge' ifsny, to be deducted from bills: 145%

(i). D(:sdline for submissioo ofBids rloDg with time: 2249-20l5uD to 02:00 P.M. in clse ofnon

Gsoonse tht tenders will be rE€eived on

08-10-2015 up to 02:00 P M

0). Venue, TiDe, rtrd Drte of Bid OpeDiDg: 22-09'2015 8r O3:OO P i'{. in c'se ofnon respons€ lie

tendeN will be opened on 0E-10-2015 at 03:00 P,M

(k). Time for CompletioD lrom writtetr order olcommetrce: lvlgqlbg

(DI′iquidity dalllages:二 堅L

(m)Deposit R∝ eipt No:____Date: Amount:

Tc SFRAHU(00LARCHl)
ToWN OFFICER

TC SFRAHU(GOLARCHl)

ADMINTSTRATOR
T.C, S.F.MHU (GOLARCHDASSIST tNT E ENGOEER



OFF】 CE OF TⅡE TOWN COpIIⅣIITTEE S:F.RAHU(GOLARCHIヽ

Eligibility/ Qualifi cation Criteria:

S.「I

1

∠

0

∠

〈

T13 SFRAHU(00LARCHl)
TOヽVN OFFICER

TC SFRAHU(GOLARCHl)
ADヽ〔NISTRATOR

TC SFRAHU(GOLARCHl)

0 Eligibilitv/Ouali「 Cation Criteria

NTN
Sales Tax Registration
Re“ stration with Sindh Revenue Board(SRB)(ifapplicable)

Qualifi cation Criteria:
Minimum tkee year's experience of relevant filed.
Tumover ofat least last three years (Bank state, Tax Retums, Audited
Balance Sheets, etc)

) Required Bid Security is attached
7 Bid is signed, named aad stamped by the authorized person ofthe firm

along with Authorization letter.
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=″グ 胸 力
男 w鍬 リ ツ i甥 躍 ER"υ r`"RCrrr9ィ脇 翅 nVINC″ο

“

οF

SCIEMF″a,り

Rα″ じ
"irs

Amounl
S Nο ″ ′

"s
"@ding PloughinS, mixing

*la b,arking, ,n -ing, dressing & compacting with optimum mositure con-tent

850/O dcnis,lead upto 100'&lift up to 5 0.ft in all,pC OF soil exccpt rock(if

Ean Wolk`donC"OthCr than dCpatlen● l agcn")

S:ry 9797.00 ci.  @R.  8681.43 ■%。 Ci

Say 4013.00 Ci.  @R・   11215.37 P.%o CFt Rs.  45007.00

2  レ同h WOrk for road embanklnent by Bund07ers including plou♪
ing,miXing

cold brcaking,ramming,drcssing&compacting winl optimum mositurc contcnt

85%dcnヽりlCad uplo 100 n&lin upt0 5 0 n in an,"oFson e“
cpt rOck(if

Eam Work`donc by otherthan deparmcn● l agenり)

朧:脚酬 I翼器認l朧

moditt MSHO ttd“面¨S Ralehittllttf器 :∬]踪 絆 lT品

Rs.  8505200

Rs  141877.00

sa)       502.00 ct @Rs.2917.52 P.°/c Cft. Rs.  14646.00

camage to site of wo*'

Srv 1505.00 CFt.   @Rs.   942705

4  :鑑
111農:電還よ服慧

d電

li″1:11:il」ピ
|二

I:il∫
|』
』
i11=檎

Sぶ

il

Ratc inCludoS an costs of matoialS,18

闘柵庶譜:W鵬朧
ng and non‐ plastic quanγ flneS OF

acheiVC 98～ 100%dCnis,as per

cs ali cos● Of rnaterials, labour,

T&P and Cariagc tO SitC OfWOrk

1    7115      12      025   103     
‐    2198535 C'

10496.98   卜・%Ci. R3.78937.0075鵠臨儡墓l薄嫌ギ榊
総 ι肥里lf淋離lttI謄響』‖赫agC。・"Jw∝

k

P.%CFt.

P.°/o Crt.   ｀ . 49859.00
Say 3010.00 CFt   @Rs   1656 45

・
　
“
ｒ
●

，
，
，
ヽ

，



Say

Pro・′iding l l′ 2'' thick(oonSOlidated)PrcmiXCd Cttt to prclPcr cambcr and

興 lC 1/C Supply oF 15 Cn Curshed BajH 6 cn Hill sand oF approvcd quality&

88ugc and bitumen 93 Lbs oF 80/100 pene● ntion i′c mixing in mechanical mixcr

in lequircd propOrtion includin8 heating the mateHals and cleaning thc rtlad

su"acc Rate includcs all costs ofmatcrials,labour and their cariage up to sitc oF

W01k(HSI No16(3)P‐ 7)

3010.00      Sft.   @Rs.   7146.76      P.%Sft
TOTAL

rFぬИS′ND60VD′
"α

V'

Ani′ errer or Om nis● on ln descHp●on ofitems Quanti,and uniも wnlbe 80Vemed by

rel(vellt schedulc of rates and releven● Iate anlysiscs

Th`:decislon orthe Ad nulistrator,Town COmmittee,SFRふ u(Golarchり wi‖ be nnal

an(l binding on all ule parties in any shape

Rs. 215117.00

Rs.630495.llll

3 Th. rate schedule b€ inclusive ofall trxes.

4 Nc pr€muim allow on be non s.hedule items.

5 N( s€prate caniage will b€ Paid.

CO″TRACrOR
アC6FI R4Hυ rCOLARCH19

ハDル″ハ″STRArOR
ICSF月И″υ rcOLARCHリ

一
∩



SPPRAEE回 旧即GDOCUMttNT

STANDARD BIIDDING DOCUMENT

PROCUREMENT OF WORKS

aο′o″rra簡 0"″gη わお 25ノ″L10型,

グ
|

Town Commitlee

Shaheed Fazil Rahu (Golarchi)

Name of Work

S#(11ヽ Constructlon ofMetallcd Road■ om Akram Memon Hclllse tO Dr Nazcer

Clidc&Zafa Guiiar House Road ofTown S F Rttu(Golarchi)

(Rcmaittg Work ofSchemc No 35)

Slandard Bidding Docunen is intended as a model for admeasurements
(Percentage Rate/unit price for unit rates in a Bill of Quantities) types of contract.
lfhe main text refers to admeasurements contracts.
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lnstructions tO Bidders/ProCuring AgcncieS

C(neral Rl:les and Dircctions for the CuidanCC Or contraCtOrs

llilWi難捕∬TCポ淵蛉‖撚計満1鮮r縄

on thc a″ard of contrad

4ヽattcr、 govcrnulg thc pcrlormancc or illc contract or paylncnls undcr thc COntlact,or

mrttcrs amecting tllC riskS,rights,and obli3atiOns Or thc parics undcr thc Colltract urC

intludcd as Conditions or Contract and Cο ′′″ac′ pα′α

Thc/71s′′νC′ ′07ts′ο B,′υθ/sヽvill not bc Part ofthC COntraCt andヽ Vill Ccasc to llavc cllし Ct

on,c tllC CO[〕 tract is Signcd

l All work proPosCd to bc cxccutcd by c(

‖|‖轟蠅奮‖榊瀞
器譜嶋淋戦1:よ躍:Ptta闇糧
vand NTN also

鴛i:lilliillli驀 II:||:‖l]11111111111ilillillllIllilil‖
|!)

bcloヽV Or oll itcn,ratcs to bC ql otcd,Form ofノ gヽrcclncnt and dra、 vin3s

::‖盤
dalFTd∫

¶1::11]缶11∬
i路
鑑t離∬rTttl∫∬

i‖

ir雪1盟c∬

ra cs for ally i“ lll in this cOntact

4.Thc PrOCurhlg Agcncy shall havc right of rlcCthg a1 0r aly Or thc tcndcrs as pcr

prDvisions ofSPl)Rulcs 2010

5 ConditiOna1 0f“ r:Any perso:]whO Subl

滸器乱∬::llT盤 :譜ll‖il:lyull

itclns whiCh arc baSed on nlarkCt rates Only

Rics Shalltx lmmcd TCnders,Which propOs

fO m of i1lvitation tO tCndCr or in thc tilnc all

any othCr conditions,、Vi1l bC



liable Io rejection. No printed form oftender shall include a tender for more than one work, but
ifcontractor wish to tender for two or more works, they shall submit a separate tender for each.
The envelope containing the tender documents shall rcfer thc name and number of the
work.

6. All works shall be measured by standard instruments according ro the rules.

7. Bidders shall provide evidence of their eligibility as and when requested by the
Procuring Agency.

8. Any bid rec€ived by the Agency after the deadline for submission of bids shall be
rejected and retumed unopened to the bidder. I

9.Prior to the detailed evaluation of bids, the Procuring Agency will determine
whether the bidder fulfills all codal requirements of eligibility criteria given in the
tender notice such as registration with tax authorities, registation \\,ith PEC
(where applicable), turnover statement, experience statement, and any other
condition mentioned in the NIT and bidding document. If the bidder does not
fulfill any ofthese conditions, it shall not be evaluated further.

10. Bid without bid secudty ofrequLed amount and prescribed form shall be rejected.

11. Bids determined to be substartially responsive shall be checked for any arithmetic
,:Eors. Arithmetical errors shall be rectificd on the following basis;

(A) In case ofschedule rates, the amount ofpercentage quoted above or below will be
r:hecked and added or subtracted Aom amount ofbill ofquantities to arive the final bid
(iost.

(B) In case of iaem rates, .If there is a discrepancy between the unit rate and lhe total
(iost that is obtained by multiplying the unit mte and quantity, the unit rate shall prevail
ind the total cost will be corrected unless in the opinion of the Agency there is an

c,bvious misplacement ofthe decimal point in the unit rate, in which case the total cost
as quoted will govem and the unit mte conected. If there is a discrepancy between the
t)tal bid amount and the sum oftotal costs, thc sum ofthe total costs shall prevail and

t re total bid amount shall be conected.

(C)Wllere t"

ASSISTANT TOWN OFFICER       ADMNISTRATOR
TC SFRAHU(GOLARCHl) TC SFRAHU(GOLARCHI)

E ENG[NEER

TC SFRAI (GOLARCHl)

a discrepancy between the amounts in ltgures and in words, the
amount h govcm



Conditions ofConlract

Cleur. - l:Commcncem€rl & Completion Dltes of lYork Thc contractor shall nol enl'rr

unonor.olnmcnccilrr\porlronor$orkcxccpt$ilhlht$rillcrrJulhr'rit)'rnJinslru'lbn'ofll)c
;i;il;;;;il,;; ,; Ii 

'n 
s,t.,,-rinar.-in-chrrEe r" rh( rvurk r''ririn5 such ruLlruritv thc

*n?,"in, 
"t "tt 

tior" no claim to ask for mcasurclnents ofor paymelll lbr work'

lhc rontractor shall procecd wrth the works rvith due cxpcditiorr and lithout dclay and

comt lctc lhc $urks in thc limc rllo$ed lur crrr) ing oul lhc $or[ rs <ntcrcd in lhc lend'r clrall

;';l ;i-;;;;;;;y-,r," .""uri'", 
"",r 

shall recion.'l lrorrr rhc 'lat( 
r'n $hich rhe i'rJer ru

oomlrenccworkisgiventot}econtragtor'Andfir(hcrtoensurcsoodProglcssdurlngdlc

",,""nio, "f,fr" 
*"k]"onkactor shall be bound, in ali ln which thelimc allowed tbr complction

oiuny *o.t 
"r.""at 

one month, to achievc progress on lhe Proratc blsis-

Chusc - 2:Liquidlled Drmagcs. The colr(rrclor shall Pry liquidure'l d:rmages to thc r\gcncy

i',f,,,."" p-,i.v 
"""d 

in rhe-bidding daia fo' ca"h day r'hrt thc con'plclion d'rtc is lrtcr than

rhc I ttcndcd comDlction dJle; rt" rrnornr oi liqrid"rcd dtmage priJ b) tlte contrrcl,'r to lll(

il I 'iliili,.;iild'p", *r, of rhe conrrJcr pricc. Asc c) rnr) dcduLr li(lur,larcd

lff:;.'i;;, ;;;,.;;;iu" ,i't'" .ono"io'' Pavm(nr or liqurJrrc'l drmrsc' docs n"r ariett

thc c )ntrrctor's liubilities.

Clausc - J: Tcrmhration of lhe ( onlract'

iii"^i"r"r""ri"r, i";n comnt'ttcc, Shahced Fazil Rahu (Golarchi) mav terminde tlrc

cuntrclt tfeitheroflhe lollo\ inEcondrtlon\cr(s:_
(i) contrachr causcs a breash ofanv clause oflhc Contraot;

(ii) thc progrcss of any p*ti"'r" f"tti"" oiifte \!ork is unsatislaclory and noticc of l0

days h^s expircd;
(iii) in the case of abudonrnent of thc work owing to the scrious illness or dealh ofthc

conlractor or aoy olher cause'

il"i".r"".a.'L, "ft" 
request lbr tcrmilatiun ot contract rl c ptry cnt Lertiticd by lhc

Ilngirrccr is rrot Paid to tt'" 
"ont""i"t 

t"iifrln oo days oflh( dalc of the submissron ofthc

bill;
(ll)l.hcAdnlinistrator,],ownCommit(cc,Sh,heedrazllRahu(Golarchi)haspowcrloadopr
lni ,fthc lbllowing courscs as mry dtcm lil:-
,ll',, ii,r.iiirt. ,".i,i,, a"po"it 

"uuit'ot" 
t'l"pr condrtion5 n)(nlroneJ Jr A i iiir rnd (iv' rbo\ c:

iiiii ,-irriir.,t""or[b1 measuring tlrt rrorl' donc b) rh('untr]'lL'r'

(C.llnthccventofanyofthcabovecourscsbcing.rdoptedbytheAdmilistrator'To\tll
)-""1, .i""". Sf,J"".f f"zil Rahu tColcrchir' thc conlrr( lor lull hJ\ e'-

r i) n , cliim to compensation tor oy tu*' 
"usuined 

b)' him h) r(Json ol his lrdYirrg pdr(hrsc'l or

)l/,1,,J'r", ,"i",:r"r', u, .n,","'t in'o "'f ig'gt'i"'"" "' nt,,'r"."': xJ! n(c' on ''1"urrr .l
i,r u ith r vicw to thc cxeculion ol lhe \\ork or lllL pcrlr\rmJr)\eolln\'corrtrJ(r'

,iir,,"""r",. ,fr. **.ctor can cluinr lor thc wtrik 
'k-'nc "t 'itc Jul) (c'llfirJ l)), tl'( cx'cull\e

U:;,ililil;;t;,aine 'h" 
p'ii*"'""." 

"r 
suLh !\ork 

'r 
h'rs n''r b(cn p"iJ

il8,,.i^* is.;;v7l"E'rrccr-muv invitc frcsl biJ: L-'r rtm'rining rr"rl'

Cla rsc 4: l'ossession of the sitc a nd chims for conr Pc llsirtion [o r d('h) ' Thc En gincer shr l

givc posscssion ol all po,rt of *'" 't" 
to-tt'" "oni"lto'l 

tr pott"t"i"n of srte is noi given by the

contractOr



datc rtatcd in lhe contract data, no compensation shall bc allowcd ftrr any delay causcd rn

startir g of thc work on account of any ac4uisition of land, rvalcr standing in bono\v pits/

comp lrlments or in according srnction to estlmatcs. In such case, cither date ofcommcnccment
will bj changcd or pcriod ofcomplction is to he extcnded accordrngly.

Clauic -5: Drtehsion of Inlendcd Completion Datc. Thc Procuring Agency eilher lt il:, o\!n
initiatlves bcforc thc date ofcompletioD or on des[e of thc contrirclor m,ry extcnd the inlended

comp ction date, if D event (which hinders the cxccution of contract) occurs or c varialion

order is issucd which makes it impossiblc to completc the work by the intendcd comPletion date

for su:h period as hc ma) think nccessary or proper The dccision o[thc Excctltivc Enginccrin
this n attcr shall bc ,inal; where timc has becn extended under this or nny olhcr clause of thts

agreernent, the datc for comp]etion o[ the work shrll be thc datc lixcd by thc o.der giving the

extcnr ion or by the aSgrcgate ofall such ordcrs, madc undcr this agrecment.

When limc has becn cxtendcd as aforcsaid. it shal! continuc to be thc cssence of the contract

and al clauses ofthc contract sh ll continue to be oPerativc durinB thc cxlendcd pcriod.

Clausc -6: Spccifications. Thc contractor shall exccute thc Nholc and cver-v pa.t oflhe \1(rrk in

the m.)st substantial and work-man-likc manner and bolh as rcgards materiils aDd all other

mattcrs in slrict accordance lvith thc specillcations lodBed in the omce of thc llrelutive
Enginrer and inltialcd by the Parties, the said specification being a pori o[ thc cont'act' Thc

contractor shall also confirm cxactly, fully and faithfillly to the designs, drarving, nnd

instnr tions in writing rclating to thc work signed by the Engincer-in-chargc and lodge in his

ofllce and ro which rlie conlraator shall be entitled to havc access 
^t 

sucll olllcc or on ihe sile of
work br the purposc ol inspection during office hours and the contractor shall' Ifhe so requires'

bc entitlcd ai his own cxpense to makc or cause to bc madc copics of thc spccilicatrons, and oI
all surh designs, driwings, and insttuclions as aforesaid

Clausr-7: Peymcnts.
(A) Irrterim/Running BitL A bill shall be submilted by thc conraclo' as frequently as the

prog.,., ofth" *ork mayjustify for all work executed and not includcd in any prevlous bill at

i""i . n"" in o month a;d the angtneer-in_charge shall lake or causc to bc laken lhe reqtlisite

measurcmenls for thc purpose of having the sanre verified and the claim, as tbr as admissible'

adjust,:d, il possible biforc the expiry o1ten days from the Prescntation of thc bill, at any lime

deput, a sL-i'bordinat" to In"uaur"_ri the said rvork in thc prcscncc of the contractor or his

auihorizcd agent, whosc countersignature to the measulement list \{ill bc sufficient to \\'xr'ani

and thc [nglncer-in-chargc may prepare a bi]l fiom such list which shall bc bindirlS on the

conha rlor in all rcspccts.
'[he Inginccr ProcurinS Agcncy shall pass/certify the alnount to bc paid to the contli]ctor'

which h-c considers tjue ind layable in respect thereof' subject to deduction olsecuriiy deposit'

advanrc payment ifany made io him and taxcs.

All su:h inicrmediatc payment shall be regarrlc.l as px)menls by !'rry ot rdvancc against the

final Jayment only antl not as paymcnts for work actu:rlly donc ind cornPlcled md shrll not

fr."t,lti rt" engi*o-in'charge fiom rccovcries from final bill rnd rectification oI dclects and

'unsatr.factory itims ofr{orks pointed out to him during dcfect li bilrt,v Penod'

(B) Tl'c Final Bill. A bili shall bc submitlcd b] the contractor within one month of thc date

ii*"J fo, tt,. completion of the rvork otherwise Engineer-in-chlrge's certificale ol thc

mcasuicmenls and o[ the totul 
".ount 

payable for the \vorks shall bc final md binding on all

pa(ics.

Contractor



Cl:.use - E: l{cdu€cd Ralc.s. ln oases wherc thc itsnls ol_work are lrol acocpled 'ls so complclcd,

thc Enginccr-in-charSe may makc paymcnt on account ofsuch items at such reduced rates 
's 

hc

mFr' c;nsi.lcr rcason.rble in thc Prcparation of tinal or on rLrnning account bills wilh reasons

rcc )rded in writing.

Cliuse - 9: Issuancc ofvariation and Rcpcat Orders.
(A) Agcncy ntay issuc a Variation Ordcr lor proculcmcnl oI wurk\, physrcal scrvices lrorrl the

onllinil contracior to cover any incrcase or decrcase in quantities, including thc introducLion of
nc;/ work iterns that cre cirher due to changc of plans, dcsigD or alignnlent to suit aclual field

conditions, within lhc gencral scope and Physrcal boundaries ofthe contracl

(B) Contractor shall not perform a vatiation until thc Procuring Agclcy has authorizcd lhe

vai atiou in writing subj"it 1o thc li.it not 
"r"eedin8 

the coDtract cost by of l5% oD (hc same

conllitions in allrcspccts on ,xhich he agrecd to do thcn in the !\ork, and at the samc ratcs as

arc spccificd in thc tender for t]re miin work Thc contraclor ha5 no nght to olairn for

co0rperrsation by rcason ofalterations or curtaillncnl oIthe work

(C) ln casc thc nalurc ofthe lvork in the variation docs not conespond with ilclns rll the Ilill ol
ilu,,ntitics, thc quotation by thc contractor is to be in fie ibLm of nerv rales for thc rclcYanl

ilnrs of work, alrtl il thc Enginccr-in-chargc is satisficd thxt the rrte quoted is wilhin thc 
'atc

workcd out by hirr on dctailed rate analysis, and thcn onl] hc shall allow him that ralc aflc'

approval tiom hiBhcr authority.

(D) ]'hc tllnc for thc completion of the work shall bc cxtcndcd in the proPortion that lhe

addltional work bcnr to thc oriSlnal contact work.

(ll) tn casc of quantiries of work exccutcd result th€ lnitill Contraot Price lo bc cxcecdcd by

rnorc than I5%, and then Engineer can adiust thc ratcs for thosc quaDtitics causing excess the

cosl ofcontract bcyond l5% after approval of Superirilonding Elrgincer'

(!') Rcpcat Ordcr: Any cumulativc variation, bcyond thc 159; o[ initial coDl ct amount' shal]

i"', rtjtt of 
^nott", 

.onlract !o bc tendercd oui if thc works arc scPorablc liom lhe origlnal

coD-mct,

Clausc-10: Quality Corlrol.
tli fa*,ifyirg i)cfects: If al any timc bclbrc thc sccurity deposit is rcfunded to thc

"on,u"torlauntig 
defect liability pcriod mentioncd in bid data, tho Dngineer-in'chargc or his

sub,rrdinatc-in-c"har8e ofthe \vo;k may instruct thc colllractor lo uncovcr and tcst any part oftho

works which hc considcrs may havc a dclect duo ro use of unsound matcrials or uDskillful

workmanship and thc contractor has to carry out a tcst a! his own cost irrespective of wo'k

alrc y approvcd or paid.

(B) Corrcction o[ Defccts: Thc coDtractor shall be bound fo(hwith to rectily or renrove and

rccc nstruct thc work so specified in whole or in Pan. r\ tlrr ctLs'' may requirc' Thc contraclor

shall corrcct the notified defecl withill thc Deletts Corrcctinll I'eriod mcnlioncJ ln llutlce

(C) Ulcorrcctcd Dcfccts:

if'tn tt't" 
",t" 

of"ny.uch failure, the Elngirrccr-in-chargc shall grve-(hc conlrJcror at least l4

diy,; notice ofhis intention to use a third pdrt) to correcl 'r Jefljll Hl. lnJ! rccllly or rclnoYs'

Contractc'



an I rc-cxccute thc work or remove aDd replacc the matorials or anicles conlplaincd of as lhe

c&rc may bc nt thc risk and expcnse in all respsots ofthc contracto..

(ii If the Enginccr considers tha! rectilication,'correction ola defoct ls nol cssenLial alld itnlay
bc acccptcd or madc use of; it shall be within his discrotion to acccPt thc sane at such rcducod

ralJs as hc muy fix thcreforc.

Cl rusc- 1l:
(Al Inspcction of Operations. The Engineer and his subo.dinates, shall at all leasonabls timcs

ha /c access 10 thc site for supervision and insPcclion o[]\'orks under or in coursc o[ereLution
in pursuancc of lhc contract and thc contractor shall aflbrd cverv facility tor and evcry

as: istaDce in obteining the right to such access.

(ll r Datcs for Inspcction and TestinS, 'l he EnSinec. shall give lhc contractor rcasonable notice

of the intention ol thc Engineer-in-charge or his subordinate to visit ihe work shall have bccn

8i\ cn to thc contractor, then he either himself be prcscnt to recclvc ordcrs and instructions, or

harc a responsiblc agent duly accredtted in writing prcsc,rt for that purposc, ordcrs grven io thc

cortractor;$ duly aulhorized agcnt shall bc consrdcred 1() have the same forcc an ellcct as ifthcy
ha,l bcen givcn to thc contractor himself.

Clrusc- l2: Exanriostioo ofwork before covcring un.
(At No pan of thc works shall be covcrcd up or put out o[ vicrv/beyorld lhe rc ch *ithout
gir ing noricc of not lcss than ilve days to the EllEineer !'vhcnever any such part ofthc wo'ks or

ior nditions is or arc rcady or about to bc ready fol examination and the Engincer shall, without

dclay, unlcss hc considers it unnecessary and advises thc contraclor accordingl,v, atlcnd for thc

pu posc ofcxamilling and mecsuring such pa[ ofthe works or ofcxamininB such l_oundatioDs;

(ll lf any work is covcred up or placcd beyond the rcach of mcasurement \Yithout such noticc

ha',ing tccn givcn, thc samc shall bc uncovcrcd at thc contraclor's cxpcnsc, and in dclsul(

thcrco-f no palmcnt or allowance shall bc madc lor such rvolk, or lbt thc matetjals wjlh which

lh( same wus cxccutcd.

Ct,rusc - 13: Risks. The contractor shall be rcsPonsiblc lbr all risks ol loss of or damagc to

ph /sical property or facilitics or relxtcd services at the premiscs and ol personll injury and

iq,th which ariss during and in conscqucnce of its pcdbrmancc ot the oolltract if lty dalnagc

is raused whiLc thc work is in proglcss or becomo apparcnt wilhin Gree months ofthc grlnt of
thc ccrtificatc ofcompletion, final or olherwisc, the contractor shall makc good thc sime ,)t his

or{n cxpcnsc, or in default lhe Engincer may cause the samc to be lnade Sood by othcr

workmc;, attd dcduct the expcnses from retention lnoncy lying with thc ljDginccl

cOntractOr



Clrose-l4: Measurcs Ior prevcDtion of fir. and srfer} ,ncrsurcs. The contractor shalt noi set
firr to any standing junglc, rrees, bush-wood or grass wirhout a wrincn pcrmir lrom rhe
Eleculive ijngineer Wlen such permir is given, and also in all cases whcn deirroyrng, cuurns
or uprooting kees, bush-wood, grass, crc by fire, lie contracror shatt take nece""*yn *"u."" ,o
prcvcnt such fire spreading ro or orhcrwise damaging surrounding propc(y. Thc contractor is
rerponsible ror rhe safery ofalt irs acdvnies includint prorccrion oi ihc;n,;ronmcnr or) and oI
th( site. Compensation ofall dafiagc done intenlionolly or unintentionally on or offthe si{e by
th( contractois labour shallbe paid by him.
Clrusc-15:Sub{ortracting. The conkactor shall not subconrracr the whotc of rhc works,
exrept whcre otherwise provided by the contact. The contractor shalt not subconrract any part
o[ the work without tie prior conscnt of lhe Engineer. Any such consent shall not relie;ethe
co.ttraclor from any liability or obligalion undcr thc conrraor and hc shal be responsibte for rhc
acr s, dcfaults and neglecrs ofany subcontracror, his agenis, servants or workmen as ifthcse acts,
debults or neglccts werc thosc of thc contractor, his agents, servants or workmc[ The
pn,visions of this contract shall appl) ro such subcontracror or hjs employecs as ifhc or it lvcrc
€n ployees ofthe contractor.
Cl rusc - l6: Disputcs. All disputes arising in conncction !vith drc prescnt contract, and which
ca rnot be anricably seuled berwc.n fic parries, , thc dccrsion ofthc Supcrinrending Engrnccr of
th( circle/oflicer/onc grade highcr to awardirg authoriry shull bc finat, conclusive and bindin8
on all pa(ics to lhc contract upon all quesLions relal;ng lo rhe ntcaning of thc spccilicahons,
de,igns drawings, and instruclions, hereinbeforc menrioned and as ro rhc qualiry of
w( rkmanship, or rraterials uscd on rhc work or as 10 any other qucsrrons, claim, right, matcr, or
thing whatsocvcr in any way arising out of, or rclaring 10 lhc controct dcsign, dr0wings,
spLicillcalions, cstimates, instructions, orders or thcse conditions or othcrwise conccn)ing thc
w( rks, or rhc exc,cution, ol tailure io cxecurc rhc samc, whcrhcr arisinS, during rhe prcgress of
th( work, or afler thc completion or abandonmcnt thercof.
Cliusc -l?: Sitc Clearrnce. On completion ofthe work. rhe contracror shall bc fun shcd wirtr
a :c(rfic0tc by thc Executrve Engrneer (hcrcinaftcr callcd the [ngineer in-cha.ge) of such
co rpletion, but rrcithcr such ccrrilicale shall be given nor shall rhe work be considercd (o bc
co npletc untilthc contractor shall havc removed alt temporfiy srruclures lnd mareriats broughr
at iilc cithcr for use or for operat ion tacilitrcs irclud rng clcan rng dcbris and dirl at rhc siLc. If rhe
coirtractor lails to comply wi(h rhe rcquiremen(s of rhis clause rhen Engine€r-rn-chargc, may ar
th( expensc of the contractor rcmove and dispose otlhe same as h€ thinks fir and sha deduct
th( anount ofall expenses so incurred from the contraclor's rc(cnlion ntoney. The contractor
shi ll have no clainl in respecr ol any surplus matcrials as xforesard exccpr fo. any sum rclually
rea lized by the salc thereol
C}Lusc -18: Firancial Assislanc€ /Advancc payrncnt.
(Al Mobiliation advance is not allowed.

(B) Secured Advencc against matcriats brought at sile.

ヽ́ 、
,



(i) 
. 
Secured Advance may be permitted only against imperishable materials/quantities

anticipated to be consumed/utilized on the work within a period of three months from rhe date
of issue of secured advance and definitcly not for full quantiries of materials for rhe entire
worldcontract. The sum payable for such materials on site shall not exceed 75% of the market
price ofmaterials;
(ii) Recovery of Secured Advance paid to the contmctor under the above provisions shall be
affected from the monthly payments on actual consumption basis, but not IaGr than period more
than lhree months (even ifunutilized).
Clause -19: Recoyery as arrears of Land Reyenue. Any sum due to the Covemment by the
contractor shall b€ liable for recovery as arrears ofLand Revenue.
Claus€ -20: Refund of Security DeposiURetcntion Money. On completion of the whole of
the works (a work should be considered as complete for the purpose of refund of security
deposit to a contractor from the last date on which its final measurements a.e checked by a
competent authority, if such check is necessary otherwise from the last date of recording the
final measurements), the defects notice period has also passed and the Engineer has certified
that all defects notified to the contracror before the end of this period have been corrected, the
security deposit lodged by a contractor (in cash or recovered in installments from his bills) shall
be refunded to him after the expiry of three months from the date on which the work is

TC SFRAHU(GOLARCHl)
TOWN OFFICER

TC SFRAHU(GOLARCHl)
ADMnヾ ISTRATOR

TC SFRAHU(GOLARCH:)



BDDING DATA

(.). Name ofProcuriog Agetrcy: Town Commin€€. Shaheed FazilRalu (Golarchi)

(b.). Brief Descriptiotr of Works: @

ryouseRoadof
Town S.F.Rahu (Golarchi) (Remainine Work of Scheme

No.35)

icf Procuring Agetrcy's addr€ss: Ward No.4. alonewith Golarchi-Ahmed Raio Road. Near

Press Club. Shaheed Fazil Rahu (Golarchi). Dishict Badin.

rd). Estimsted Cosi: 851.Pq00004

ie). AmouDt of Bid Security: Rs: 24000/-

I f). Period of Bid Vslidity (d8ys): 90.1!a$

(g). Security Depo€il: (itrcluding bid s€turity):. Rs:120000/-

( h). Percentsge, if rtry, ao bc deductcd froE bius: -lai%
(i). D€adliDe for submissiotr of Bids .lotrg with tioe: 2249-2015 uD to 02:00 P M. in case ofnon

08‐ 10‐ 2015釉 pto 02:∞ PM

(1)・ Venue,Tim● ond Date of Bid Opening:22Ю 9201Sat03∞ P M in casc ofnon rcsIIxDnSe ulc

lcndcs w‖ bc o∝n“ on 08■ 0‐2015 at 03:lXIP M

(kl・ TIIIle for CoIIlpletion front written order of commence:3 Months

(L)Liquidity damages:Ш

(m).Deposit Receipt No:_Dnte: Amount:

AS'lSTANT EI UTIVE ENGNEER

T(,SFRA U(GOLARCHI)
TOWN OFFICER

TC SFRAHU(GOLARCHI)
ADMNISTRATOR

TC SFRAHU(GOLARCHl)

soonse lhe tenderc will



OFFICE OF THE TOWN COMMITTEE SIF.RAHU(GOLARCHIヽ

.lligibility/ Qualifi cation Criteria:

S.No Eligibilitv/Ouali■ cation Criteria

1 NTN
2 Sales Tax Registration
3 Registration with Sindh Revenue Board (SRB) (ifapplicable)

Qualifi cation Criteria:
4 Minimum three year's experience ofrelevant filed.
5 Tumover of at least last tkee years (Bank state, Tax Retums, Audited

Balance Sheets. etc)
6 Required Bid Security is amched

7 Bid is signed, named and stamped by the authorized person of the firm
along with Authorization letter.

/´
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|

TC SFRAHU(GOLARCHl)
TONVN OFFICER

TC SFRAHU(COLARCHI)
ADMNISTRATOR

TC SFRAHU(GOLARCHl)
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crt.   @Rs.   942705 P.°/O Cft.    R｀  301477.00

S,ry 1066.00 ci.  @磁.  2917.52 P.%CFt.   Rs 31101.00

Cft

Rs  167847 00

(coLARCIl| &EMAINING WORI( OF SCHEME NO35)

餞直h w57更 fOr rbad embankmcnt by BtlluozCrs hdudhg ploughlng,mlxhg

Earth Wo* is done by other than dePortmental agenc9'

Say 2082200 c■.  @聰.  8681.43 P.%o CFt. Rs.  18076500

cold breakin3 ralnmin3 dressing&cOmpacting wi■ Optimum mosimrc contcnt

85%denls,lCad upto 100'n&hn upt。 50'n in an● pC Of Ю‖exccpt rclck(if

2  師 WOrk fOr ioad embanb“ nt by BundOZers including ploutthg,miXlng

鋭躙 鷺珊 盤甘il∬脚 Till躍‖1。罹棚冊
D"h Workヽ done by 001Cr hm depamCntalagency)

3 PreparinB Sub-B.se Course by supplying & sprcading the sohe metal of approved

" 
o,Ji, i gaug€|12" ro 2" guague of apProved qua, h rcquired fiicknT : T-pi
catrluer A !ai" inct,raing suPplying & spreeding lo Cff scrcening and ron'plastic quarry

in* .f 
"pp.*a 

qualitf watering and compacting to achi€ve 
'1 .'0.0",'" 

o'ltY 
T TI

.oain"a isffO .p""iir"ations iate includes all cosb of matenals labour' T & P and

Say 852800 CFt   @聰 .   1121537 P.%o CFt. Rs.  95645.00

carriage to site of work.

Say 319E.00

4認
比:翼留胤認i肥地i欅組‖

1ば紺 FS淵
Rate inCludes ali costS Of materials,131

i preparing B.!c course by spplving and sp""d]"qY:nl*l"f Tll]11 ;
t in" i z" guage of approved quarry in required thickness.to p'P"t *:*1 1
gnae iic supltying a spreading l0 Cft screening and non-plaslic quarry lrnes ol

Ipp,"r"a qrrfnv """iing 
& compacting io acheive 98-l0o% denisty.as per

Jiiin"a o,q,srio specilt-cations, Rate includes all costs of materials' labour'

T&P 8nd carriage to site of work

1  7115 12      025   103
‐   2198535

lyぶTcぃ温∝́ニボ撫欄囃楡焼
Bitumen of 80′ 100 pCnetratiOn and 4

clcaning ulc rOad surface,rolling Wlth PoWer m‖
er etC,COmdlctc ThiS rate

lncludc all coSIS Ofmterials labour,T&P and camage to SitC oFwork

Rαた 助 お Amounl
SAり fra"s の

Sny 6396.00 c■.  @Rs.  1656.45 P.°/。 CFt.   Rs 105947 00



Sn, 6396.00 s■.   @Rs.   7146.76      P.%Sft.

Providing I l/2" thick (consolidated) Premixed Carp€t to proper csmber and

grade i/c-supply of 15 Ch Curshed Bajri 6 cfl Hill sand of aPproved quality &

iauge and uiiumen 13 l-bs of to/loo p€nefarion i/c mixing in mechanical mixer

in iquirea propo.tion including heating the malerials and cleanint the ro?rd

.r.t*a. nur. in"tua"a 
"ll 

cosls oimaterials, labour and thefu carriage up to site of

work. (HSI. No.l6(8) P-7)

TOTAL

TERMS AND CONDITIONS

fI, "*. 
o, o*i..ioo in descriPtion of itcms Quantity and units will be govemed by

relevent schedule of mtes and relevents rat€ anlysises

The decision of the Ailminismtor, Town Committee, S F Rahu (Golarchi) will be final

aIId binding on all the Parties io any shape'

Rs. 457107.00

Rs. 1339889.00

.] The rEte schedule be inclusive ofall laxes'

4 No prEmuim allow oo be non schedule items

5 No s€Prate caniage wiU be Paid'

cONTRACrOR ASS'STA″ ア ′VE ENG′″EER
iC S FRAHυ rCοL/1RCHIJ

ApMINlsTRATOR
TC S F R4Hυ fGOLARCHIJ
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STANDARD BIIDDING DOCUMENT

PROCUREⅣ【ENT OF WORKS

aο′働″rra俯 0"暉ψ″Fs25 ИZfOリ
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S力α力″ごFa″ Rα力
“
“

フο″κカウ

Name of Work

S.#(12) Improvement of Metalled Road at Dr' Mazhar Street of

Town S.F.Rahu (Golarchi) (Rcmainins Work of Scheme No'38)

Standod Bidding Docurnent is intended as a model for admeasurements

{Percentage Rate/unit Price for unit rates in a Bill of Quantities) t}?es of contract'

'[he main text refers to admeasurements contracts.

■
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instructionS tO Bidders/ProCuring AgcncicS

Cicncral Rulcs and Dircctions for the CuidanCC OfContraC(Ors

I‖

iど
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鷺厭胤:認li譜iittl器::∬∬i:111ざ ::il∬滞昔ll∫∬‖ε:‖|‖f:

hcttCd as ConddOns」 COmmo and O″
:|(l』鵠 ヒad and w‖ CCおじO havcCtd

Thc lη s′″ツε″0″S′O Bj′どcrs win not bc part(

Oll〕C thC COntactiS SignCd

valid NTN also
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b(low Or on itcnl ratCS tO bC quotCd,Form of A3rcCInCnt and dr●
Vings
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ratcs fOr any itCnl in this COntract

4 1 hc PrOCuring Agcncy sllall havc righ1 0f rlcCting an or a,y Of thC tCnders aS PCr

p,ovisi01ls of SPP Rulcs 2010

5 COnditiOna1 0ffer: Any pcrsOn who subl

l:罵IIlll]鮒lillllilil:li‖
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a ly Othcr conditions,、 Vill bC



liable to rejection. No printed form oftender shall include a tender for more than one work, but
ifcontractor wish to tender for two or more works, they shall submit a sepamte tender for each.
The envelope containing the tender documents shall refer the name and number of the
work.

6. All works shall be measured by standard instruments according to the rules.

7. Bidders shall provide eyidence of their eligibility as and when requested by the
. Procuring Agency.

8. Any bid received by the Agency after the deadline for submission of bids shall be
rejected and retumed unopened to the bidder. l

9.Prior to the detailed evaluation of bids, the Procuring Agency will determine
whether the bidder fulfills all codal requirements of eligibiliry criteria given in the
.ender notice such as registration with tax authorities, registration with PEC
L'where applicable), tumover statement, experience statement, and any other
,:ondition mentioned in the NIT and bidding document. If the bidder does not
irlfill any ofthese conditions, it shall not be evaluated further.

10. Bid without bid security ofrequired amount and prescribei form shatl be rejected.

tl. Bids determined to be substantially responsive shall be checked for any arithmetic
r:nors. Arithmetical enors shall be rectified on the following basis;

(A) In case of schedule rat€s, the amount ofpercefltage quoted above or below will be

c,hecked and added or subtracted from amount ofbill ofquantities to arrive the final bid
( ost.

(B) In case of item rates, .lf there is a discrepancy between the unit rate and the total
cost that is obtained by multiplying the unit rate and quantity, the unit rate shall prevail
and the total cost will be conected unless in the opinion of the Agency there is an

cbvious misplacement of the decimal point in the unit rate, in which case the total cost

as quoted will govem and the unit rate corrected. lf there is a discrepancy between $e
t,)tal bid amount and the sum of total costs, the sum of the total costs shall prevail and

the total bid amount shall be conected.

. (C) Whe s a discrepalcy between the anounts in figues and in words, the
amount

iVE ENGNEER TOヽヤN OFFICER         ADMrNISTRATOR
TC SFRAHU(GOLARCHl) TC SFRAHU(00LARCHI)(GOLARCHl)
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TC SF



Conditions ofContract

ClrLus€ - l:Comnrcncement & Completion Dates oI work 'l'hc contractor shall not enter

up(,n or comnrcncc any Portion or work cxcepl *ith the written authorrly and instructions ofthe

Lnllinecr-rn'charge or of in subordinatc-in-chargc of tlrc work |alling such authority the

cor lractor shall havc no clarm to ask for measurcments oI or paymenl lbr Nork

Thc contraclor shall proceed witi the works with duc cxpcdition and tlithout dclay and

conrpletc thc works in thc timc allowed for carrying out thc work as cntered in thc ieDder slull

bc ;irictly observcrl by thc contractor and shall reckoncd iiom the date on which thc ordcr 10

conlmcn;c work is givcn to the contraclor. And turthcr 1() cnsure good progrcss during the

exc;ution ofthe wok, contractor shall be bound, in all in nhich the tirne allowcd lor cornpletion

ol'i ny work cxcccds onc month, to achicvc progress on thc prorate basis

Clrusc - 2:Liquidat€d Damages. l_he contractor shirll pay liquidatcd damagcs 1() tho Agctrcy

a! t lc rate pcr ;ay slated h thc bidding data for each day thal thc co()Plelion dirte is lxte' than

thc Intcnd;d complctron datc; the am;unt of liquidated damaSc paid by thc conlraclrrr lo the

Agoncy shall not cxcocd 10 per ccnt ol the conkact Pricc Agency Diry dcdxct liquidltcd

diir,,agcs frorr, paynrenls due l; thc contracto.. Pa)mcot of liquidated damuges does not allcct

the contractor's liabilitics.

Clausc - 3: Tcrrnirration o[ (he Contract.
(A) Administrator, To\xn Comn)i(ee, Shahced Fuzil llrnu (Golarchi) ma) terDrinatc lhe

con ract ifcithcr of lhe following coltditioDs exits:-
(i) contractor causes a breach ofany clausc ollhc Contract;

lii; thc p,ogress ofony particulff portion oflhc wo'k is unsatisfcclory and noli" ol l[)

days has cxpircd;
(iii) in thc crse ofabandonlnenl ofthc work owing to thc serlous illncss or dorth ol thc

contractor or any other causc

(iv) contractor can also requcst l'or tcrnination of cont'act iJ a paylnent cedilicd by Lhc

iingincer is not paid to theiontractor within 60 days ofthc drtc ofthc submissioD ofhc
bilt;

(l-l) Thc A;minrshator, Towr Connnittce, Shnhccd Fazil Rahu (Golarchi) has power lo adop(

any ofthe trollowing courscs as may deem fit:-
(i) t) forfcit the sccurily deposit avlilablc exccpf condittoDs rncDtioncd al A (iii) and (i!) abovei

(ii) o finalizc thc work by mcasuring thc work donc by thc conlractor'

(C) In thc cvent of any of the abovc courses bcing adoptcd bv the Admirlistrator, Tolvn

Conmiltce, Shahcod Fazil lUhu (Colarchi), thc contracto. shall havc:-

(i) no claim to comPcnsation for any loss sustained b] hiln by rcason ofhis having purchascd or

irocurcd any matciials, or cnlered into any engageDrcnts, o. nrade auy advances on ascount of'

or r. ith a view to the exccution ofthc lvork or thc pcrforrnuncs olthc coulract,

(ii) lowevcr, thc contractor calr claim for thc work dono at sitc duly oertihcd by the cxeculivc

cnginccr in writing rcgarding the pcrforrnance ofsuch $1)rk and has Dot bccn Paid'

Itu uring Agency/Engineer nrny invite fresh bids fbr (cmainin8 work'

Cla rsc,l: Posscs\ion of thc site and chims tor c(,nrpcnsrtion for delay Thc Engineer shall

give possession oIalt Pans ofthe sitc !o the contractor. Ifposscssron olsitc is not givcn by the

Contraetor



date slated ir, the contract data, Do compensation shall be cllowcd for any delay causcd in

startirB of thc work on account of any ccquisition of land, watcr standinS in bo'row pits/

comtilrtments or in according smction to cstimates. In such case, eilhcr date oIcommenccmenl

witl l,e changed or period ofconrPlction is to bc extcndcd ccordingly

Clauic -5: Ixlcnsion of lnlcndcd ComPlctioD Drtc.'fhe Plocuting Agency eithcr al ils own

initia ivcs beforc thc datc of completion or on desirc of (hir contractor may extcnd lhe intendcd

comFletion datc, it an cvent (which hinders the cxecution of contract) occurs or a \:rriatiorr

ordci is issued which makes it imPossible to completc thc work by thc intcndcd completion datc

for $ ch period as he may think ncccssary or propcr. Thc decision ofthe Excctltive Engin(er in

this rrattcr shall be final: whcre timc has been cxtended undcr this or any other clause ofthis

agrccmcnt, thc datc for completion of the work shall bc fic date fixed by ihc ordcr 8;ving thc

cxtcnjion or by thc aggrcgatc ofall such orders, madc under this agreenlcnt

Whcr tirnc ha.s becriextendcd as aforesaid, il shall contiiuc to bc the cssencc oflhe contract

and a I ctauscs ofthc contract shall continuc to be opcrattvc du.ing lhc cxlendcd pe od'

Claurc -6: Spccilications. The contractor shrll exccute the wholc cnd cver] part ol the lvork in

thc rIost sub;hntial and work-man'like manncr and both as rcgxrds materials and xll othcr

matlels in strict accordance with the specitlcations lodgcd in the olllce of tho l}cculilc
Engirccr and initialcd by thc parlies, the said specification being a part of the contract Thc

coilr;Lctor shall also confirrn cxactly, fully and faithfully to the designs, dr:rwrng' and

instruclions in \witing relatiDg to the work siSncd b.'_ thc EllSinccr-in-chargc and lodgc rrt his

officc and to which thlc contractor shall be enliiled to h^ve acccss at such office or on thc site of

work lor the purposc of inspection during office hours and the contractor shall, ifhc so rcqulrcs'

bc cn itlcd aihis own cxpense to make or cause to be made copics ofthe spccilications' and of

all su )h designs, drawings, and instruclions as aforcsaid'

Clau!c-7: Prymcnts.

[ilior".irnh"urnirg Bill. A bill shall be submitted by tho contractor as frequentlv as the

n-on,"s of thc *orl mav inslify for all work executed an'l not includcd in any prcvious bill at

i"".i ,n." in 
" 
.-,ft 

"nd"thc 
Engineer_in-chargc shall takc or cause 10 bc laken the rcquisitc

."ua,,,",.*t for the purposc ofiraving thc samc verilled and thc claim, as for as admissihle'

adir.r",.l, ifpossibtc b"lbre the exprry olten clays from the Prcsentrtion -of 
the btll' at any timc

a"pu,) o .r't,ntainnt" to ."rrur" ri thc said work in thc prescnce of the contractor or his

au'tho izcd agcnt, whose countersiS;ature to the mcasuremcnt list witl be sufficicnt to warrant

and thc Inginccr-in-charge may preparc a bill from such lisl which shall be bindinS on the

contri cior in all tcspccts.

The llnglnccr /Procuring Agency shall pass/ccrtify thc amount lo be paid to thc contraclor'

*t i"t t-" 
"onrla"r. 

Au" ind layatle irr rcspcct ther;of, subjcct to deduction of security deposit'

advanre paymcnt iI any madc to him cnd taxcs

rLlt s. ctr' iritc..ea ir rc payment shall bc regardcd as paymcnts by \vay of advanijc against lhc

final l)ayment only and not as payments for rvork actually donc and comP]ctcd' and shall not

oi""tJo" m" un,Iin"".-;n-chargi fiom rccovctics from final bill and rcctilication oIdefccts and

lrsrri'facro.y irim, of *orks f,ointcd orn to hrm 
'luring 

Jcicet Iiability period'

ol) The Final Bill. A bilt shall be submittcd b,Y $e contractor wrthin onc month o[ the rlate

i,;:i il ,h" i..,nrplction ,,f the tvork otherwise [rnginoer-in'charge's certificatc of the

mcasr rcments and of th" tolrl 
".orn, 

payable for thc \'orks shall bc final and binding on all

Partie i-

: -i -):lt]i



Cll usc - 8: lleduccd Ratcs. In cascs u'here thc items of\lork are rrol acccpted rs so con)plctcd'

the Engineer-in-chargc may makc paymcnt on irccouDt ofsuch ilems al such reduced ratcs as ho

mar' c;nsidcr reaso;ble in thc pieparation oI final or on running account bills with reasoDs

rcc )rded in writinE.

C[ usc - 9: tssurnce of Vsriation and Repcrt Ordcrs.

61 lg"r"y may issue a vJriation ordcr for J'rocurcrnent oI works' physical scrvices.lilrm thc

o.ilinal .ontracior to couer any lncreasc or decrcasc in qurntllics iDctudlllts the introJrrction of

nc"i work itcms that are either duc to changc of plans, dcsign or ahgnmcnt lo suit actu'l ficld

corditions, within lhe gencral scopc and Physical bourldarics oflhc conkact'

(ll) Contractor shall not pcrform a variation until ihc Procuring Agency has authoriTed thc

var ation in writilg subjc;t to the limit not excceding lhe conlract cost by o[ ]5o% on thc salrrc

co.,litions i,r allrJspecis on which he agreed to alo lhom in the work, and at thc samc rates' os

are specificd in thi tender for the marn wo.k _[he conlractor has I]o nght to claim lbr

corrpcnsation by rcason ofaltcrations or curtailment ofihc work

(C) In casc the na[urc ofthe work in (he varialion docs not correspond wrth ilcrlls il) lhc Rill of

ilurntitics, ttrc quolation by thc contraclor is to bc io thc lbml ofnew rates lix thc rclev'trri

iir rs ot work, and if thc fnginccr-in-ohargc rs satislied thJl thc mtc quoled rs withirr the tute

*otca ort Uy hirn on detdiled rate analy;s, and thcn onty hc slull ellow hrrn thrt rlte aftcr

apl roval from hiShcr authority.

(Dl The linrc for the completion of the work shall be cxtendcd in tlte Prcportion that thc

adc ilional work bcrr to thc originalcontact work'

(E) In casc ofquantitics ofwork elecuted rcsult thc Initial Contract Price to be exceeded by

morc than l5%, 
^nd 

then Dnginecr can adjusl the ratcs fo' thoso quantities oausing excess the

cos t o f contract bo)'ond I 5% iftcr approval ol Superin tend ing En8ineer'

In RcDcat Ordcr: Any cumulaltvc \atlalion. Delulld lhc lioo of initrul contrlul am.unl shxll

['*;j'*i'";;;;ih"r:i,t.,*i i" u. tu]'lercd oui ir tle \\'nks 'jrc selarJblc r'rom tlrc orisin'rl

cot tract.

Chusc-10: QualitY Control.

ii;"iffiir;* nr*tr, ir r, onv timc beforc thc securily deposit is refundcd to the

"r,,r*ilrlliri,i 
defect hability pcriod mcntioned h bid data' the Enginecr'ir-charge o' his

,ri orJinur"_in*-nrg. oI the.rvork may instruct thc contrirctor to uncovcr and tcst any part olthe

works which hc considers may havc a defcot duc to usc of unsound matcrials or unskillful

"",tlnr",fllp "",f 
the contractor has to carry out a tcsl ct his olvn cost incspective of work

alr,)ady approved or Paid

tll' Corrcction of Defccls: 'l'hc contractor shall bc bound fo(hlvith to rectify o-r rcmovc and

)i 
""uirJi-i," 

*rrl so specificd in uholc or in p.fl. rs lhu casc ma1 require. [hc conrir.tor

shi tl corrcct thc no(ified d;fec! wlthi,1 the Dtfects Cunection l)eriod mcntroneu rn notrce'

lC llncorr€ctql l)cfccts:
l; ,;il;;;;;;;-ub f.riture, thc Engirreer-in-chartsc shall srvc thc cont.acto' at least l4

i,,noriccofhisinicnriontousearhirdpartyrocorrccradeltcr_llcrnayrcctrtyorrcmove,

´́ べヽ ^“っ7



aod rc-exccute tllc work or rcmove and .cPlacc thc rnatcrials or a(lclcs complained of ns the

c rse may bc .lt thc nsk and expensc in 5ll rcsPecls oflhe contrrctor-

(ii) l[ the Elginccr considers that rcctificatioD/corrcction of I dcl-cct ;s not cssential and il lnay

b.r acccptcd or nladc use of; it shall be within his dlscrction to acccpt thc s mc at such reduced

nLtcs as hc may fix theretbre.

( leusc - 1I:
(,\) lnspcction of Operations. Thc Engincor cnd his subordinatcs, shall at all reason$lc times

h.rve ac;css to thc site for supervision and inspcction of\!orks undcr or in coursc oIcrecution

ir pursuancc ol thc contract and thc conractor shall afford cvery facility lbr and cvery

ar sistance in obtainirrg the right to such occcss.

(ll) Dales tor Ilspectiotr and T€sting. The Enginccr shall givc thc contractor reirsonilble notioc

ol (he intcntion oithc Enginocr-in-charge or his subordiDite lo visit thc work shall h'vc becn

given to thc contraotor. lhen he either himself [rc prcsent to rcceivc ordcrs ilnd. instructions, or

ir,ve a responsible agcnl duly accrcditcd in wriling presenl for that purposc, ordcl.s-given lo thc

cr,ntractor;s duly authorizcd agent shall be considered to huve the samc force an cflict xs il-thci

hiLd bccn given to thc contractor himsell

Clausc - l2: Eraminatiun of work bcforc corcring up.
(/.) No part of the rvorks shall be covercd up or put out of vrcw/bcyond thc 

'cach 
without

giving noticc ol not less than five days to the EllSinccr whencvcr any such part o[ thc norks or

io,rnditions is or arc ready or about to be ready lbr exanrinalion artd thc Engincc' shall, \!ithout

drlay, unlcss hc considcr; it unneccssffy and advisos thc contractor accordingly, altcnd lbr thc

p[ rpose of cxamining and measuring such pa( ofthc works or ofcxamlninll such fouDdations;

(ll) If any work ls covered up or placcd bcyond thc rcach of mcasureDlenl without such nolicc

trrring Ueen givcn, the samc shall bc uncovcred at thc corltraclor's exPonsc, and in del:ult

th xco'f no paymcnt or allowance shall be madc for such \tork, or lbr lhe nutcrials with rhich

th i same wls exccuted,

Clausc - 13: Itisks. Thc contractor shall be rcsponsiblc for alt risks of loss ofor dam'ago to

physical propcrty or facilitics or relaled scrvices at tho prcDrises and ol personal injury and

rtcith which arisc durinB and m consequencc of il-s Perforlnance of thc contract' ;f any dalnagc

is caused whilc the wori ts tn progrcssor become apparont within threc months of the grant of
thii ccrtificate ofcompletion, linal or otherwiso, lhe contractor shcll nlake Sood the samc at his

olIr cxpcnse, or in icfault the Enginecr may cause the samc lo be made good by othcr

wr,rkmen, and rleduct thc expcnses fioln retention moncy lying with thc Enginecr'



Clause-I4: Mcasurcs for prcvcn(ion of lirc and safety mssurcs. Ttc contracror shal noi serfi.e lo.any sGndiog jungle, rre€s, bush-wood or gra:s s,irhout a wrilten pemrir from ;c
IrecL]live ljnginecr. When such permir is grvcn, anJalso in allcases when dcsr.oying, cuu,;go uprooting tr-ecs, bush-qood, grass, erc by fire, rhc conlracro. sha tnke necc""*y ,"J"rr.. t
p'evcnt such fire sprcading to or othen,isc damaging surrounding propc(y. The contracror is
nsponsible tor rhc sarety otal ils acrivilies inoludiofp.nL.utio, oiitc envi.onmcnt on and oll
lhe silc. Compensation of all damagc done inlenrrona y or unintenrionafiy on or o1I mc s;Le il
the c.ntractor's hbour shall be fard by htm.
Chusc-15:Sub{onrracrirB. Thc conkacror sholl nor rub!.,n(raLr rhc $hole of lhe works,
elcept whcre olhcrwise provided by the contract. The conuactor shall nol subconlract any pa(
ol the work ,,lithout the prior consenr oI drc EDtsinecr. Any such conscnt shall not relicie rlc
c( ntralbr from any liabilily or obligarion under rhe conrracr and he shall bc rcsponsibte for rhe
a{ Ls, dcfaults and nctlecls ot dny subconrra(tor, his agenrs, servors or workmcn as ifrhcsc acrs,
d,faults or neglccrs \4ere lhosc of rhe conr.actor, his agcnts' servants or workmer. The
provisions ofrhis contrer shall apply ro such subconrrlcror o. his cmployees ls if hc or ir wcre
errployees of the conrractor.
C ause - 16: Dispulcs. All disputes arising in connecrion wrth rhc prescnt contract, and which
catrnot be nr cably se(led betwccn thc parlies, , the dccisio ofthc Supcrinrcnding Dngi ccr ol.
lhr circle/officar/onc grade highcr 10 alvardrng aurhoriry shxl be finat, conctusive anJUinAing
or all parties to the contracr upon all questions relaring ro the meanrng of the spccrtications,
d(signs drawings, and insrrucrions, hercinb€fore menlroned and is to ttri qualiry of
w )rkmanship, or malerials used on rhc work or as to any othcr qucsrions, claim, right,-marLir, or
th ng_whalsocvcr in any way arNing out ot, or relrring to thc con(racr desi;n, dnNrnSs,
specifications, cstimates, insfucrions, ordcrs or thesc condirions or orhenvise c;nceming thc
wnks, or the execurion, of failure to cxecule the samc, whcrher arising, during rhc progreis of
thr work, or afler the completion or abandonment thercof_
C rusc -17: Silc Clcsrance. On comptetion ofthc work, rhc conrracror sha bc Iunrishcd wi(lr
a ce(ificatc by thc lxccutivc Enginecr (hereinafter caucd lhe Enginecr in<harg€) ol such
c.Lnplction, but neithcr such cerrilicarc shall be gi!,en Dor strall rhc work be considercd ro l,c
c4mplete unlil thc co uac(or shall have renoved all rempor y slruclur€s and matcrials broughl
at sile eithcr for usc or for operarion fccilities ;ncludrng cleanrng debris and dirl at rhe silc. Ifirc
corlractor fails to comply wirh the rcquirements ofthis clausc rlcn Ensincarrnrhargc, may ar
th,'expense of $e contsacror remove rnd drsposc oflhe same as hc thinks fir anrl shitt ajuot
lh, amounr ofall crpenses so incurrcd,rom lhe conUrclor.s rctcntion nrolley. Ihc contra!lur
sh.LIl have no clainr rn respecr ofany surplus marcrials as albresard exccpr foriny sum acrualty
rc- li2rd bv thc sale Lhe.eof
Cl rusc -i8: Financiat Assistrnce /Advancc pavmen(.
(A, Mobili'zxtion rdv.nce is nor allowed.

(Bl S.curcd Advsoce rgainsr nateriats brouglt arsite.
contractor



(i) Secured Advance may be permitted only against imperishable materials/quantities
anticipated to be consumed,/urilized on the work within a period of three months from the date'of issue of secured advance and definitely not for full quantities of materials for the entire
worldcontract. The sum payable for such materials on site shall not exceed 75% of the market
price ofmarerials;
(D Recovery of Secured Advancr paid to the contractor under tlie above provisions shall be
affected from the monthly payments on actual consumption basis, but not la6r than period more
than th.ee months (even ifunutilized).
Clausc -19: Recovery as arrears of Land Revenue. Any sum due to the Govemment by the
contractor shall be liable for recovery as arrears ofLand Revenue.
Clause -20: Rcfund of Security DeposiuRetcrtion Money. On completion of the whole of
the works (a work should be considered as complete for the purpose of refund of security
deposit to a contractor from the last date on which its final measurements are checked by i
competent authority, if such check is necessary orherwise from the last date of recording the
final measurements), the defects notice period has also passed and the Engineer has certified
fiat all defects notificd to tie contractor before the end of this period have been corrected, the
security def,osit lodgcd by a contractor (in cash or recovered in installments from his bills) shall
be refunded to him after the expiry of three months from rhe date on which the work is

ク
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ASSISTANT Ex IVE ENcINEER

TC SFRA (GOLARCHl)
TOWN OFFICER

TC SFRAHU(COLARCHI)
ADMNISTRATOR

TC SFRAHU(GOLARCHI)



BIDDING DATA

la)Nalne oFPttu“ ng Agenw: Tttn Committee.Shaheed Fa2‖ Rahu(Golarchi)

(D BHeFDesciⅢ On OFWor應 :Sμ(12ヽ Imorovemcnt ofMctallcd Road at Dr Mazhar Suoct

of Town S F Rahu `Golarchi) `Rcrnainin, Work of

Schcmc No 38)       ,

(0・ PHDCuHng Agenw's nddres:Ward No 4 alonewith Golarch卜 Ahmed Raio Rood Ncar

Press Club Shahccd Faz‖ Rahu(GolarchO.Di面ct Badin

ld)Es● mated Cos● Rs:86101Xl′ ‐

(el.Amount oF Bid Secunty:Rs:17220み

(0・ PenOd Of Bid validity● oysl:90 daVS

lg)・ Secunty Deposit:(inCluding bid security)■ Rs:86100′‐

(b)Percen● g●
・

if any,to be deducted from bills:175%

()Dead‖ ne For submission of BHs along with time:2209‐ 201Suoto02:∞ PM incascofm)n

reslxDnsc thc tndcs w‖ bc rccc¨ ed on

0310‐ 2015 uoto02∞ PM

6)・ Venue,Timel●nd Dnte of Bid Opening:22119‐ 201S a1 03:∞ P M in case ofnon rcsponscthc

tenders will be oDCnCd On 08‐ 102015 at 03∞ PM

(り.Tilne For Comple6o● frolll w‖

“

en order of∞nlmence:3 Months

(1)Liquidity damages:墨 IL

(nl).Deposit R∝ eipt No:___ Date:       Amount:

AISISTANIE(EFIIIiVE ENGINEER TOWN OFFICER ADMINISTRATOR
TK)SFRAVU(GOLARCHI) Tc sPRAHU(GOLARCHI) TC SFRAHU(GOLARCHI)

´
　
　
　
　
‐
―
―
―



OFFICE OF TⅡE TOWN COMMITTEE S:F.RAHU(GOLARCⅡ I)

Eligibility/ Qualifi cation Criteria:

ク

IVE ENGlNEER

(GOLARCHI)
TOWN OFFICER

TC SFRAHU(GOLARCHI)
ADMNISTRATOR

TC SFRAHU(GOLARCHl)

S.No Eligibility/Oualiflcation Criteria

l 剛

2 Sales Tax Registration
3 Regiまration with Sindh Revenue Board(SRB)(ifapplicable)

4
Qualifi cation Criteria:

5 Tumover ofat least last thee years (Bank state, Tax Retums, Audited
Balance Sheets, etc)

6 Required Bid Security is attached

7 Bid is signed, named and stamped by the authorized person ofthe firm
along with Authoriation letter.

/~ヽ

ASSISTANT

TC SFRA
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SCHEDr/LE'り 3′
′

ル"グ励;鰯
l鰐親鵠拝∬腱島協 ル([‰F;維蹴 %jF

s,Vο l  ク′
““

の R″    |  力 お  | ん″ lla′

鰤 Work fOr Юad embankment"Bund07EE nCludulg ploughln3 mlxing

cold bft.king, ramming, dressing & coopa.ting with oplimum m6iNre content

85% d€nisty lesd upto 100' ft & lift up to 5 0' ft h all tvp€ ofsoil €xccpl mck'(if

Eaih Work is done by o$€r than dep$nncntal Eg€ncv)

S,ry ,1543.00 c■  @Rs 1049“98  P%C■  Rs 476878 00

Say  2676 00  Cn @Rs  8679 15

2 byinS Brlck on cnd €d8ing includinS supplv of9" x 4 l2' x 3" lsl clals well

bumt-bricrs excavalion ror laving €i8ing wifi small side Parallcl !o thc road

Rrtc includes all cosb ofmalerials' laboui & csria8e io lhc sit€ ofwork'

P.%Sft
TOTAL

Prep3rio8 BrsG CouE by spplying and sPaiding slone m€l,l of apProvcd

suaa. I 1/2" lo 2" guage of apprcvcd quffrv in required thickness lo Proper

iarni.r a gnd. i/c supptving & spreading l0 cfl scr€ening and non-plaslic

ouarn finci of aoproved qualitv wrterint & compacting !o acheive 9& 100%

d.,ri"iy 
"t 

p.. modified AASHO tP€cifications, Ralc includcs all cosb of

matcrials, labour. T&P rnd carriage !o sitc ofworft'

4 Ptoviding lst Coal of surface dr€ssing on new or €xisrint surfac€ with 30 Lbs

Bitumcn;f 80/100 p€netranon snd 4 O Cfl Baj'i of3/4" to l/2' Sautc including

cl€:hing th€ road surface, rolling wilh Power roller €tc, conPlet€ This rate

include;ll (osts of mGnak labour, T&P and caniaSe to silc of work

4660.llll  C“  @Rs  1656 45  P.%CfC Rs 77191∞

"o“
ulg l 12・ thlck(∞nm‖ズ・

'・

H)PremiXed cr"t10 Pmper Camber and

Pde νe suppり Of 15 Cn Curshed B81d 6 cn Hll sand Of apprll■ ed quali"&

鞘露絆賞‖署:〈詰胤lc躍肥ぼ酬 ::」1鳳l島「潔Itti皐

road sCace Rate includcs all∞ sts of matelals,labour and thcir calnage up lo

dte of■ llrk(HSI No 16(B)P7)

P%O crt Rs 23225 1Xl

Say t92.0O Rft     @RL    2917 52 P%RfL   Rs  2a124 1Xl

S:ly

s,y     466000 s■  @Rs  7146 76

1∬

『
鑑∬郡淵轟稲:撃¶r『llⅧ:w器響

1

2  The decision ofthc Administralor,Town Committec,S F Rahu

(001archl)W‖l be inal and blndng on all ale partts ll any shapc´ _

鳳   33303'00
Rs   936357∞

3 The rate schedule be inclusive ofall lrxes

4 No prEmuim allow on be non schedule items

5 No seprate carriage will b€ Paid
|

/1SSIS7スNT EjVGINEER
rC SFRA″υ lCOLARCHjj

スDVINISTR4TOR
ICS ARス″υイGO“RC″リ

cO″TRACrOR
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STANDARD BIIDDING DOCUPIIENT

PROCUREDIIENT OF WORKS

aο′0″rrarrs Gο sr′暉 ψ″RS 25ルπιL10り

or

Shaheed Fazil Rahu (Golarchi)

Name oI lYork

s.#(t3) Construction of Mettaled Road from Water SuDDIY Kario Ghanwar to

Dareah Mehmood Faqeer. Kario Ghanwar

(Remainine Work of Scheme No.39)

Slondard Bidding Documerrt is intended as a model for admeasurements

(Percentage Rate/unit price for unit rates in a Bill of Quantities) t)?es of contract.

l'he main text refers to admeasurements contracts.
Ｌ

Ｉ

■
■ . L

■・
■

●■
■



lnstructiolls tO BiddCrS/PrOCuring Agcilcics

dcneral Rulcs and Directions for thc CuidanCe ofContraCtOrs

il:l;il‖llllii∬ [‖

jilI鷲
iドギ学|lξ‖il:lillliliitilIII111

羊ぽ艦:需]1詰iボ:1諜:留服1:111ま::il鞘∬どII」∬#ε∫IIII'∬
は血 dCd“ Cm“

"Ons of COmrは

md Cο″

メii『鵠 ぃ 。 卸d轟 H cc“ C O havcCma
Tl c/71s`rlrじ ′10′S`O βid″rl Will not bC pan(

01]CC tllC Contract iS Signcd

v〔 lid NTN also

lil卓}:]illli善弾[:ヽ|li1111}II:01湯 |∫#lillill‖ llli‖:|

b)loヽV Or on itCm ratCS tO bC ql olcd,Forln of ABrcclllCnt and draヽ
Vings

:,,‖]ilarildf驚嚇::』鳳£」lli恥霊t離∬rTttl∫∬til鮮富1憲c∬

ratcs fOr any itCm in this COntlact

4 Thc PrOCuing Agcncy shall havc right oF rlccing a11 0r any Of thC tC:〕
dcrs as PCr

prOvisions OrSPP RtllcS 2010

any othCr condtiOns,Wi1l be



liable to rejection. No printed form oftender shall include a tender for more than one work, bul
ifcontmctor wish to lender for two or more works, they shall submit a sepamte tender for each.
The envelope aontaining the tender documents shall rofer the name and number of the
work.

6. All works shall be measured by standard instrumenrs according to the rules.

7. Bidders shall provide evidence of their eligibility as and when requested by thc
. Procuring Agency.

8. Any bid rec€ived by the Agency after the deadline for submission of bids shall be
rejected and retumed unopened to the bidder. l

9.Prior to the detailed evaluation of bids, the Procuring Agency will determine
whether the bidder fulfills all codal requirements of eligibility criteria given in the
lender notice such as registration with tax authorities, registration with PEC

iwhere applicable), turnover statement, experience statement, and any other
rondition mentioned in the NIT and bidding document. If the bidder does not
fulfill any ofthese conditions, it shall not be evaluated further.

10. Bid without bid security ofrequired amount and prescribed form shall be rejected.

. tl. Bids determined to be substantially responsive shall be checked for any arithmetic
,jnors. Arithmetical errors shall be rectified on the following basis;

(A) In case of schedule rates, the amount ofpercentage quoted above or below will be

r:hecked and added or subtracted from amount ofbill ofquantities to arrive the final bid
oost.

(B) In casc of item rates, .lf there is a discrepancy behryeen the unit rate and the total
cost that is obtained by multiplying the unit rate and quantity, the unit rate shall prevail
rnd the total cost will be conected unless in the opinion of the Agency there is an
('bvious misplacement of the decimal point in the unit rate, in which case the total cost

as quoted will govem and the unit rate cofiected. If there is a discrepancy between the

tJtal bid amount and the sum of total costs, the sum of the (otal costs shall prevail and

t1e total bid amount shall be conected.

. (C) Wherg ttAe is a discrepancy between the arnounts in figures and in words, the

amorrnt in whrds \will povem.

r1l]['" :

Assrsr^Nr ExEflrtrvE ENcTNEER TOWN OFFICER ADMINISTRATOR
T.C. S.F.RA|-IJ (COLARCH|) 1.q. 5.p.xagu (GoLARCHI) T.C. S.F.RAHU (COLARCHD



Conditions oIContr, ct

ClaLrsc - 1:Comnlcncement & Comptetior Dltcs ot \rork-1he conlraclor shall not cntcr

upor or cormrencc any Po(ron or work excePt wilh 1he written atrthorrty and rnskuctions ofthc

Eng nccr-in-charge or ;f in subordinate'in-char8e of lhc t\ork. Farling such authorri)- the

co;lractor shall have no olaim to ask for measurements of or palmcnl for work'

The contraclor shall proceed wirh thc works wilh duc exPrdrtion and Nithout dclay md

completc the works in thc lime allowed for carrying out lhc !tor[ 'rs entcrrt] in thc tenrlcr shall

be stictly obscrvcd by thc contractor and shall rttloncd llom th( date nn $hlch thc ordcr to

commen;c work is BivcD to the contractor' And lurthcr to ensurc good prog'css during thc

cxc(r.llion ofthe wok, conlractor shall be bound, in all in which thc time allowed lbr coml)lclion

ol aLry work cxcccds one month. to achievc progress on thc proralc basis'

Cl.rrse - 2:Liquidatcd l)amagcs. lhe contractor shall p'ry liquidated dilmtges !o thc Agcncy

at tlc ralc pcr;ay stated in the bidding data for each day that thc complc(ion datc is lirter ihan

thc .ntcnd;d comPletion datc; thc amount of llquidalcd Llemcgc paiLl b, lhc controctor to thc

,fg",i"y .fr"ff not'cxcecd l0 per ccnt of lhe contrrcl Price Agcncy.nriry dc'lucl liquidated

da"n,lgcs trom paynrcnts due t; the contractor. Payment of liquiduted damagcs does not aflect

thc {,ontractor's lirbilities.

Clallsc - 3: 'Iermination of the Contracl,

t,ri eirniritu"tr, 'fown Committee, Shahccd Fnzil tlahu (Colarchr) rnay tcrminalc the

(onrracl if cill)er ol lhe folloraing condition\ ex ils:_

(i) contractor causes a brcach ofany clausc ofthc Conlract;

iii) Ul" progr.r, ot ory pirlicular ;ortion ofthe lvork is unsatislactory and noticc oI 10

days has cxPired;
(;iD in ,n" i^" ofuf,,urdonmcnt of thc work owinS to thc serious rllness or deaLh of thc

coolrnctor or anY other causc-

liv) contractor can also rcquest lor tcflnination of contracl if a paynent ccrtificd by the

ingincer is not paid to thciontractor within 60 days o' tl)c date offtc subDnssiort oiihe

bill,
(li) 'thc Administrator, Town Committce, Shahccd Fazil Rahu (Gotarchi) has power to adopt

any ofthc following courscs as may de€m titt
ilji, i'"iliiiit " 

,*iti,y deposit u'ailablc cxcept conditions mentroned at A (iii) and (iv) cbove;

iiil o linalizc thc work by measuring thc work done by the oontraclor'

(C) ln thc evenr o[ a]ly of thc abovc courscs bcing adoptcd by thc Administrator' Town

Cor',mittcc, Shahccd Fazil Rahu (ColJrchi). thc tontmctor shell hitvc:- .. .

tiito .[i, to *.p"*arion for inl loss susteincd by hinr by re'rson ol his ha'ring purchrsed or

Drorurcd anY matcrlals, or entered lnto aDy engagemcnts, or mirdc any advances olr accouDt of'

Lr v ilh .r viiw to thc cx(cLllion ol (he !rorl or Ihc pcrlurnrxn'c ol thlj collltact'

iii; iio..*"r",, ttt" *nr.octor can claim for the \vork donc Jt sitc 'lul) 'crtlfied 
by the cxccutlvc

ins "*ii" 
*ri,i"g 

"'grrding 
lhu perfonnrrrce uf such surk and h rs not bccn p riJ

Iti'. uring agcncyTL.nginccr ma) in\ilc tr(:h bid\ lbr rlnrJining rrork'

Clausc4:Posscssionofthcsi(candclaimsforcun||rcnsationfordclay.ThcEngincclshall
,,r. p"t."*i". .f af parts of thc site to the contrcctor' ll'poss"'sion of srte is nut giveD by thc

Contractor



datc r.tated in the contracr data, no compensation shalt bc allowcd for any delay caused in

startir,g of thc work on accounl of any aqquisition of land, watcr standing in borrow pits/

comp mments or in according sanction to cstimates. In such casc, cithcr date oicommencemcnt

will b.: changcd or period ofcomPletion is lo be extcnded accordingl]-

Ctaurc -5: Extension of lntcnded Complction Dctc. Thc ltocuring Agcncy eilhcr at its or!n

initialivcs bcfore thc date ofcomplelion or on desite ofthe contraclor may cxlend the intended

comp etion datc, if arr evenl (which hinders the cxccution of contracl) occurs or a varration

ordci is issucd which makcs it impossible to completc the Nork by thc intended complction date

for sui)h period as hc rnay think;eccssary or prope. The decision oflhe Exccutivc Dngioccr in

this n atrcr shall be linal; whcre timc has bccn cxtended under this or any other clause ol'this

agrecrnent, thc datc for comPletion of the work shall be the date llxed by the order giving the

extcn:rion or by the nSSregate oIall such ordcrs, made undcr this agrccment

When timc has beericxtendcd as aforesaid, it shall continuc to bc the csscncc of the contract

and all chuscs ofthc contracl shall continuc to be opcmtive during thc exlended pcrrod'

Claflsc -{: Spccilicntions. Thc contractor shall exccute the whole and every part of the rvork in

the nost subitantial and work-man'like manncr and both ls regards malcrials and all other

mallc s in strict accordance with the spccilications Iodgcd in thc olTicc of thc Execulive

Engincer and initialcd by thc parties, th; said spccification bcing l) parl of the contracl The

*n?, cto, .trtt also confirrn exrctly, Iully and faithfull) to the desitns' ilrnwing' and

asirurtions in \wiling relating to thc ivork signcd by thc Engrneer-in-chnrge an'J ludge in his

omcc and to which ttie conra;ior shall be cntitled to have l\ccess irt such olllce or on lhe srtc of

work lor the purposc ofinspcction during office hoors and the conl'aclor shall, ifhc so rcquircs'

be cnrrtled ai his otun expensc to mrke or cause to bc madc copies of the spccilications, and of

all su.h designs, drawings, and instructions as aforcsaid

Clrusc-7: Paymcnts.
rai Iot".imRrnnire Bill, A bill shall bc subnritted by tho conlractor 

^s 
frequcDlly as the

i.". * 
"i,tt" 

*".f i'ta1 justify lLrr all r,ork exccuted anct not included in any prcvious brll at

i.".i,,*" i, u.on,rr rnjthe ingince,-in-chargc shall takc or cruse to bc lakcn the rcquisite

,"*,,,"a"^O for thc purpose of iaving ihc sa;c vcrificd and thc clainr, as lor as admissible'

^iir.,J, 
iip.*;rr" sifor'e the expiry oltcn days lrom the presenlation 

^o 

I the bill' rt anv timc

a"'n",rl ,rt"tain"" to measure ui lhe said wo'k in thc prcscncc o[ the contractor or his

uriho ir"d ug"nt, *hore countersig;alure to the measuremcnt list will bc sulficicnt to wlrrant

and ttre lngineer-in_charge may prcparc a bill from such list rvhich shall be binding on the

contr:Lctor in all acspccts.

Thc Iingincer /Procuring ASency sltall piss/certify the amount to bc paid to thc contrflctor'

whicl h-c considers duc and layablc in respcct thcreof, subject !o dcduction ofsccurity deposit'

advance payment ifany madc to him aod taxes.

Att ,',.h' in'r".r"a ior" payment shcll be rcgarded as paymcnts by \\'ay ol idvancc agains( the
'fi""i 

,"yr"ni *fy and not as payments IJr work actually donc and complctcd' and shall not

orect,,(le th" gnsin"ecin-chargc trom recovcnes from final bilt and rectificalion ol defocts rnd

ln.at sfactory itim. of,.orkt iointcJ otrt to him during 'lelert 
lirbilrrr pcriod

llt) I he Final Bill. A bill shall bc submitted by the conlractor within onc month Lif lhi: datc

;;il;;; i;; .",ttpr"ti"" J ,r," \rork olherwrse Engrncer-in-charge's ce(ificale ol the

mcosLlremcnts and of the lotal amount payable for thc wo|ks shall be Ilnul and binding on all

parlics.

ContractOr



CIn usc-8:Rcduccd Rates ln ttcsヽ マhCic th£ items orヽ VOrk arc[〕 ot acccpled as so co]〕 Pleted,

thc ttnginccr― in‐ charcc may make paymc[]t on accOullt or such itclns at such rcduced rats as hc

ma、  consider reasOnable in thc prcparatlon of inal or on running account bills with reasol〕
s

ICC('rdCd in、 vriting

Cla usc-9:Isuance of Variation and Repea1 0rders

o Agency inay issuc a Varianon Ordcr fOr procurcmcnt OFworks,physical scrvに
es lrol■ u〕 |

l貴

1呪濯l:器iF∬:l:::l::rTh:[よ I;‖ lξ服」
i器

'Il]‖鰍II[::離|‰雷
con」 itions,w thin thc 8eneral scopc and physical boundarics Oftilc colltract

(3)Contrac10r sha‖ not pcrform a vana●。n un口 l thC Procu● ng AgenCy has authoHZcd 1lC

van a“on in wrlung subcct tO thc hmi not exccCding me contract eOSt by of 15%o‖
口le san〕 c

con」 itions in all rcspccts on、 v1lich he a8「 ccd lo dO thc:n in the、vork,and at thc salne rates,as

arc spccincd in thc tcndcr ror thc main 、vork ne contractor hS no right to claim  〔br

COl1lpcnSatiol]by rcason ofaltcrations or eult.lilmcnt Of t1lcヽ
Vork

(C)In Casc the nature oFthc work in the varialon dOes n01 COricspOnd whh iCllS h1 lhe BIn o'

粘|::R‖ 脚7胤盟品:ぶ撚BFi°

bC h・eぉml OF ne…もおr hC deVan

woにd oⅢ

"hm m dd詞“
面c mJが :ヽ∬憶t‖」lL晰計:‖1鳳W‖l∬誌

aprrOVal fron,lligllcr authority

(D)The nme fOr ule complClon or dlc wOrk ShaH bC CXtended in dle proporlion that ulc
adCitionalヽ vork bcar to thC Original eontact work

鰍肌総l開Ⅷl鳳電花灘群露∫胤ⅧcF‖1殿:轟il出‖ぶ1∬胤
cOst oFcontraCt bCyo]ld 15%aftcr approval or Supcrintc ldillg E]13i[]CCr
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Chuse‐ 10:Qualitt COntrOl
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suい 01dinatc― in‐ch(1=8c or dlc、 vO[k may inst即 (

w。 [ks vヽhich hc conSiders may havc a dct,

workl■anship and thc contractOr has lo Carr:

alf〕ady approVCd or paid
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an,lrc-€xecutc thc work or remove and rcPlacc the rDatcrials or a(iclcs complaincd ofas the

car e may bc at lhc risk and cxpensc iD all rcsPects ofthc contractor'

,

(iil If thc Engineer considers that rcctification/corrcctlon of I dclcct is not essential and it may

bc acccptcd or made usc of; it shatl be withtn his discrction to accepl thc same al such rcduccd

ratJs as hc may fix thercfore,

Cl rusc - ll:
(A) I[spcction of Opcra(ions. Thc Enginccr and hls subordinatcs, shall at all reasonable lrrncs

ha,c acicss to thc siie for superv;sion and inspection olworks under or in courso olexeculion

in pursuancc ol the contracl and the contractor shall alford cvery facilily lbr and evcr)'

asilstance in obtaining the right to such acccss.

(ll r Datcs for tnspection and Tcsting. The Dngincer shall givc thc contraclor reasonable notice

of thc intention oi the Engineer-in_charge or his subordinate Io visit thc work shall havc bcen

gi\ cD to thc contractol, thin hc eithcr himsclf be prcscnt (o rcccive ordcrs and instructions' or

ia rc a responsiblc agcnt duly accrcdited in wrlting Prcsent lor thrl purPose, ordcrs gi\en to the

co rtractor;s duly auGorized agenr shall bc considered to havs thc same force an eflecl as iIthcy

ha,l bcen givcn to the contractor himssll

Cl rusc - l2: Eraminalion of n ork beforc corerinB up

(At No part of lhe work shall be covercd up or pul oul ol !'!c\"'/beyond thc ruach withoul

gi,:irg niticc ol not less than five days to thc Enginccr whcncv(r an) such parl ol lhe.works or

iorrnd"ations is or are ready or about t; bc rcc.ly f;r cx.rnrinrlron rnd tht llnEinccr shxll' lYrthout

dc .ry, unless hc consider; it unneccssary and advises the contractor accordingly' rltcnd lor thc

pu p'ose of cxamining aad measuring such pad oftho wotks ol olexamining such lbundalions;

(l)) lf any work is covcred up or placecl bc)ond lhc Icrch of lllcasurement wilhout such Dolice

haring been givcn, lhc sami shall be uncovered rl the conu'rctor's cxpcnsc' Jnd in del-ault

iill.o"L no pui.*i * 
"llowancc 

shall bc nradc for such rvork, or for thc materials with which

rh( samc was exccuted,

Chusc-13:l{isks.Thccontrac[orshallbclesponsiblelorJllrlsLsollosso]urJamagclo
pf,y"i"of p.p"ny or laciliries or rclated scrvrcei,l the Pr(lllis(-s Jnd oi pcrso[3] injury alld

ie,ttr which arisc <turing and in consequcnrc of its pcrtonr'rrrte of thc cuntrrLt ifirny daDlage

is Jaused whilc the wor-k ts in progresJol bccomc irpprrcnr lvlthin thrtc lnunths ulthe g'aDt of

th(i ccrtificate ofcomPlction, f-;nal or othc.wise, thc contractor shali mrkc good thc same at his

ovn expense, or in dcfault thc Enginec nay causc thc sanrc.to bc- made Sood by other

ur,rkmen, ani deduct thc expensos liom retcntion nloney lying with thc Ilnginccr'

C rntractor



Clausc-14: Mcasur€s for prevcntion of lir€ and safery mcrsurcs. Thc contracror shau nor setfir: to ary standing .jungle, trees, bush-wood or grass withour a wriuen pcrmit from thc
Elcautive Enginecr. When such p€rmir is given, and also in alt cjses when dcsroying, cudnE
or uprooting rrccs, bush-wood, grNs, etc by firc, the contracior shall take necessarymc-asures ro
p(,vent such fire spreading ro or orherwise damaging surrounding prope(y. Thsconrracror is
rc.ponsiblc for the safery ofall irs acrivrries inclu d rrg prorecu on otihc cnvrronment on and off
th( silc. Compensation ofall damage don€ iotentionally or unintcntionally on or olIthe site by
th( contractor's labour shall be paid by him.
Cllusc-15:Sub-contrrcthg. The conrracror sha nor subconrrnct tlc whole ol fie works.
cx,iept whcrc otherwise provided by fic contracL. The contractor shall nol subcontract any parr
ol the works withoul the prior consent of the Enginecr. Any such conscnr shall not relicve thc
cortractor from any liabiliry or obligation under rhe conlracr and he shalt be rcsponsiblc for thc
acls, dcfau!(s and ncglccls ofany subconr.actor, his agenrs, scrvants or lvorkmcn l}s if rhcse acrs,
dc auks or ncglccts were lhose of dre conlraclor, his agents' servants or workmc[. The
pl1,visions ofthis corkacr shall apply to such subconrracto. or his employees as ifhe or it wcrc
erployces of thc conrractor.
Clrllsc - 16: Disputcs. All dispures arising in connection wilh the prcscnr conkact, and which
cannot bc amicably sculed betwcen the part;es, , the dccision otrhe SupcrinrcnLting Engineer of
lh( circlc/oflicar/one gade higher to award;ng aurhoriry shall be final, conctusivc and bindins
on all parlcs to the contract upon all questions relaring ro thc mean,ng of rhc speclfications,
deiigns drarvings, and instruclions, hereinb€fore nrcnrioncd and as ro the quality ol
w( rhnanship, or nlAtcrials used on the work or as ro any oLher quesrions, clainr, right, maltcr, or
(hing whatsoevcr in any way arising our of or rctoring to rhe conrract dcsign, drawings,
sp,:cificalions, cstimales, instructions, orders or these conditions or othenvisc conceming thc
\!(rl.5, or lhe execution, of failurc to cxccute rhc same, wheLhcr arising, during the progrcss ol
th( work, or after the complction or abandonment thereo[.
Clrusc -l?: Site Clearance. On complction ofrhe \york, the contracror shall bc furnished with
a t)ertificate by the Executlve Enginec. (hercinalier called thc Engirccr in-charge) ot such
co nplction, but neilhcr such ccrtrficare shall be given r)or shatl rhe work bc considcrcd to bc
ca nplei. until thc contracror shall have rcmovcd att kmporary s(uclures and nraterials brouslrr
at jite cither for use or for opcration faciliues includlng clcaning debris and dirr rr rhe srtc. jfthc
co)tracto. fails to comply with rhe requiremenrs of this clausc rtren EnSineer-ir-chargc, rnay at
!h( exFnse o[$e contraclor removc and disnosc ofrhc same as he thinks fir aod shafl deducr
Lhr anlount ofall etpcnses so incurred from the contractor,s retentioD money. The contraclor
stu.U havi no claim rn respec( ofany surplus marcrEls as aforcsaid exccpt for any surn actually
re..lizcd by thc sale thcrcof
Chusc -18: Finrncial As!isrance /Advance paymenr.
(A Mobiliatiorr lrdvrnce lS nor auo\rcd.

(B) Sccurcd Adv|ncc egainst materiats brought ai sitc.

イ`1、 _」 .せ じ」



(i) Secured Advance may be permitted only against imperishable materialVquantities
anticipated to be consumed/utilized on the work within a period of three months from the date
of issue of secured advance and definitely not for full quantities of materials for the ehtire
worucontract. The sum payable for such materials on site shall no! exceed Z5% of fie ma*et
price ofmaterials;
(ii) Recovery of Secured Advance paid to the contractor under rde above provisions shall be
affected from the monthly paymenls on actual consumption basis, bul not lat;r than period more
than three months (even ifunutilized).
Clausc -19: Recovery as arrears of Land Revenue. Any sum due to the Govemment by the
contractor shall be liable for recovery as arrears ofLand Revenue.
Clause -20: Refund of Security DcposiuRetention Money. On completion of the whole of
the works (a work should be considered as complete for the purpose of refund of security
deposit to a contractor from the last date on which its final measurements are checked by i
competent authority, if such check is necessary otherwise from the last date of recording the
final measurements), the defects notice period has also passed and the Engineer has certified
that all defects notified to the contractor before the end of this period have been coftected, the
securily deposit lodged by a contractor (in cash or recovered in inslallmenrs from his bills) shall
be refunded to him afte. the expiry of three months from the date on which the work is

'Jompleted.

TC SFRAHU(GOLARCHI)
TOWN OFFiCER        ADMNISTRATOR

TC SFRAHU(60LARCHI) TC SFRAHU(GOLARCHl)



(s). Nrme ofPr0curiDg Agctrry :

' (b). Brief Dcsc ption of Works:

BIDDING DATA

Town Committcc Shaheed Pa2il Rahu(Golarchi)

SI(13)Constuction of Mctaled Road from Water Supplv

Amount:

(C)・ PЮCu‖ng Agenり 's nddrs:Ward No 4.Jonttith Gobrchi■ hmed RJo Road、 Near

Prcss Club.Shahccd Faメ l Rahu rGolarchn District Badn

(d)Estimnted CosC Rs 15001X10′ ‐

{e).AInount ofBid Securiv:Rs 30000/‐

(O Pe‖団 Of Bid V● lidity“ay9:90 davs

(g)SeCurity Deposi"(including bid s∝ur“〉‐Rs:1501X107‐

(b)・ Percentage,iF any,lo be deducted from billS:175%

(i)Dend‖ ne for submtsion oF Bids along w“ h6nte:22Ю 9‐2015unto02110PMincaseofnon

rcsponsc the tcndcrs will bc rcceivcd on

O&102015 up100211C PM

(j).Venu● T:皿s end Date of Bid Opening:22‐ 09‐2015 at 03:00'M in case ofnon resDDnェ thc

Fndcrs wi‖ be oDCnCd On 08 1CI‐ 2015■ 0■∞ PM

(D・ Tillle For Conlpletお n from written order oF commence:3 Months

(L).Liquidity dLlllnges:ェ 墾L

(m).DepoSt Receipt Nα ___Datc

ウ

A(SISTANT rVE ENGNEER TOWN OFFICER
TC SFRAHU(GOLARCHI)

ADIIINISTRATOR
TC SFRAHU(GOLARCIu)T13SF tCOLARCWl

Ghan■ ar`Rcmaining Work oFSchcmc No 39



OFFICE OF THE TOWN COMMITTEE S.F.RAHU(GOLARCHIヽ

liligibility/ Qualification Criteria:

|

TOWN OFFICER
TC SFRAHU(GOLARCHl)

ADヽlNlSTRATOR
TC SFRAHU(GOLARCHl)

S.No Eligibiliャ/Quali■Cation Criteria

1 NTN
2 Sales Tax Regi stration
3 Registration with Sindh Revenue Board(SRB)(ifapplicable)

QualiflCation Critena:

4 Minimum three year's exDerience ofrelevant filed.
5 Tumover ofat least last three years (Bank state, Tax Retums, Audited

Balance Sheets, etc)
6 Required Bid Security is atached

7 Bid is signed, named and stamped by the authorized person ofthe firm
along with Authorization letter.
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Sl圏咽A EEDDINGコ咆輝知M□NT

STANDARD BDDING DOCUMENT

PROCUREIIIENT OF WORKS

aο′Gο″JJ・acrs Casi=■3η ″RS 25″Ztt10型,

of

Town Committee

Shaheed Fazil Rahu (Golarchi)

Name of Work

S.#(14) Construction of Mettaled Road of Dareah Sarwar Pir. Kario Ghanwar

(RemJning Work ofSchcme No 40)
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Instructions to BiddCrs/ProCuring Agcncics

C encral ltulcs and Dircctions for the Cllidance or COntractOrs
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liable to rejection. No printed form oftender shall include a tender for more than one work, but
ifcontractor wish to tender for two or more works, they shall submit a separate tender for each,
The envelope containing the tender documerts shall refer the name and number of the
work.

6. All works shall be measured by standard inshuments according to rhe rules.

7. Bidders shall provide evidence of rheir eligibility as and when requested by the
. Procuring Agency.

E. Any bid received by the Agency after the deadline for submission of bids shall be
rejected and retumed unopened to the bidder. :

g.Prior to the detailed evaluation of bids, the Procuring Agency will determine
whether the bidder fulfills all codal requirements of eligibility criteria given in the
tender notice such as registration with tax authorities, registration with PEC
(where applicable), tumover statement, experience statement, and any other
condition mentioned in the NIT and bidding document. If the bidder does not
fulfill any ofthese conditions, it shall not be evaluated further.

10. Bid without bid security ofrequired amount and prescribed form shall be rejected.

ll. Bids determined to be substantially responsive shall be checked for any arithmetic
:rrors. Arithmetical enors shall be rectified on the following basis;

rA) In case of schcdule rates, the amount ofpercentage quoted above or below will be
,:hecked and added or subtacted from amount ofbill of quantities to arrive the final bid
(:ost.

(B) In cas€ of item rates, .lfthere is a discrepancy between'the unit rate and the total
( ost that is obtained by multiplying the unit rate and quantity, the unit rate shall prevail
.nd the total cost will be corected unless in the opinion of the Agency drere is an
(,byious misplacement of the decimal poiflt in the unit rate, in which case the total cost
ss quoted will govem and the unit rate corrected. If there is a discrepancy between tho
tltal bid amount and the sum of total costs, the sum of the total costs shall prevail and

t re total bid amount shall be conected.

(C) a discrepancy between the amoults in figues and in words, the
amount i ill govem.

,

TOWN OFFiCER         ADMNISTRATOR
TC SFRAHU(GOLARCHI) T C SFRAIW(GOLARCHI)

ASSISTANT ENGNEER

rC SFRA (GOLARCHI)



Conditions ofContract

Cla usc - l:Commcncemcnt & Complctior Dates i.,f work' Thc contractor shall nol entcr

upor or comnrcncc any Portion or \\'ork cxccpt $ ilh ih( wrillul sulhority and in\lructrL'ns ofthc

L'ngincer-in-chargc o; ;f in subordinale-inlcherge .,1 th. work' Fdlirrg sulh ruthority thc

coi ractor shall havc no claim to ask for measurcmenls olor Pa)'mcnt for work'

The contractor shrll Procecd widr the works wilh duc c)ipcdrtion and Nithout dclav and

coopi"t" rtt" *o,t. inihe time atlowed for ccrrying nut thc worl xs entcred In thc lender shall

be rlic y obscrved by thc conuactor and shlll reckoned liorn thu dalc on uhrlh thc order to

corrmcnce work is given to the conlractor. And further to ensurc good progrcss during thc

cxc,,ution ofthe uokl contractor shall be bound, in all in which the time allowed for completion

ofa ly work cxcccds one month, to achi€ve progress on thc proratc biLsis'

Cla usc - 2:Liquidatcal Damagcs. Thc contractor shall pa1' liquidatcd drmages to tbc Agcncy

at tlrc rate pcr eay stat€d in th;b,ddrng data lbr each day thal thc comPlqlion date is hler thrn

the Intcnd;d complclion date; thc am;unt of hquidirt(d d'rnragc prid by the cuntracror to lhe

,qg.;"y Jrlf uot'oxcecd l0-pcr ccnl of thc co,rtlir't prr(c' A8''rrc) nJ) d(duct liquidatcd

aii 
"g!. 

frr)l paynrcns due to thc contracror. Paymcnt ol lirluidalcd damagcs does not aflcct

thc )onracloas liabilities.

Cla uso-3:lcrminationoFthcContract
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dale stated in thc contract dala, no componsation shall bc alk)wed lbr any dclay caused in

start ng o[ thc work on account o[ any acquisition oI land, water standing in borrow pits/

compattrnents or in according sanction to estimatcs, hl such case, eithcr date ofcommencemsnt
will )€ changcd or period ofcomplction is to be extendcd rccordinSly.

Cla!sc -5: Exteosion of Intended Completion D!te. The Proouring Agency cither 11 its own

initir tivcs before thc date of complction or on desrre of thc contractor m^y exlcnd thc intended

coml)letion datc, if nn event (which hindcrs thc cxecutlon of oonfact) occurs or a varration

order is issucd which makes it impossible to complete thc work h) thc inlended complction date

for s rch period as hc may think neccssary or propcr- Thc dcclsion of thc Executivc Entsrnecr in

this rnatter shall be final; rlhcre tjmc has bcen extendcd under this or any othcr clausP ^f 
lhis

agre( mcnt, the date for complction o[ the \!ork shall bc thc datc lixed by thc order Siving the

exter sion o. hy the aggregatc ofall such ordcrs, made uldcr this agreemcnt

whe r timc has been cxtendcd as aforcsaid, it shrll continue to be lhc csscncc of thc conlract

and r lt clauses ofthc contracl shall continuc to bc operativc during thc cxtendcd pcriod

Chrsc -6: Spccificalions. The conlr.ctor shall cxecute lhe wholc and cvery Pa( ofthe \!ork in

the rlost sub;rrntial and work-manlike manncr and both as rcgards matcrials and all othcr

matl( rs in slrict accordance with the spccificalions lodged in thc o(licc ol the Executivc

Dngi rccr and rnitialcd by thc parlics, tbe said sPecific0tion bcing a part of thc con(ract' Thc

contr,lcbr shnll also confirrn ex.ctly. lirlty xnd faithfull-v to thc designs, drawing, cnd

instnlclions in wriltng relatiDg to the work signcd bJ thc llnBincer-iD-chargc and lodgc in his

oflic,r arrd to which ttic contraitor shall bc cntitlcd to havc access at such ofllcc or on the sitc ol
rvork for the purposc ofinspcclion during officc houls and the contraclor shall' ifhc so requirer'

bc er titlcd ai his own cxpe;sc b makc or c^use to be made copies of the specifications' and of

all $ ch designs, drawings, and instructions as aforesa,d'

Clallsc-?: Pavmcnts.

1rf) :ntcrimltlunning Bill. i. bill shall be submitted b)- the contraclor as frcquerlly as the

prog,"r, of th" *ort ntayjustify lor all work executed llnd not includcd in any Previous b'll at

i"*i on." in a month a;iihc Enginccr-rn-chargc shall take or cause to be hken the requi\itc

,"",rr"."n,* for thc purposc ofiaving the samc verificd and the claim, as lbr as admissible'

adjustcd, ifpossible belbre the expiry oltcn days from lhc presentalion^ollhc bill, al any time

rlcpu c u sLrbordinatc to ,"u.r." ,f thc said work ii the Presence of the contraclor or his

auihr rizcd agcnt, whosc countersignalurc to thc measurcmeot list will be sulficient to wrr'flnt

and thc Enginctr-in-charge may prcparc a bill from such iist which shall be binding on the

contrlclor in all rcsPccts.

l'he jnSineer /Procuring Agency shall pass/certify thc amount to be paid to thc tontractor'

whic r h-e considers due ind payablc in respect rhcreof, subjecl to deduction ofsccurity deposit'

adva lcc paymcnt i[ tny madc to him and taxes.

All srch'intcrmediatc payment shall be rcts3r.l.J rs lllmenls b) wry of rdvrncc itgainst the

final pny.cnr only onti ;ot as payments ftir u"rk:rctu'rlll donc rnd comPlltcd' r-nJ shall not

pr..riaJ ,r," linginccr-in-chorge fiom recoveries from final bill and reclification of delects and

t-rnsatislactory iGms otworks pointed out to him during delect liability period'

(B) 'l'hc Finrl Bill. A bill shall bc submi(ed by the contractor within onc month of the date

ii*"a fir, ttr. completion ol the work othenvise ['lngincer-in-chorge's certilicate of the

measurcments and ;l the total amount payable for thc \''orks shall bc final ind binding on all

Parti(,s.

C:. . (farl 
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Clause - E: Rcduced Rales. I[ cases where the itcms ofwork are not acccpted as so conlPleted,

tho EnglnceFin-charSc may makc payment on rccoullt ofsuch itelns at such rcduccd rates rs hc

nriLy consider reusonablc in thc preparation of final or oJ) running account bills with reasons

rc( ordcd in writing.

Clrusc - 9: Issuancc of Variation and Rcpeat Orders.
(A) Agcncy olay issuc a Variation Order for procuremcnl of works, physlcal scrviccs lrom the

original contracior to cover any incrcase or decreasc in quantrties, including the inlroduction of
nc\v work itoms that are either due to changc of plans, dcsigr or alignment to suil actual lield
conditions, within the gencral scope and physical boundaries ofthc contract.

(ll) Contractor shall not perform a variaiion until the Procuring Agency has authorizcd lhc

variation in tlritinS subjcct to the linlit not exceeding the conlraot cost by of t5% on lhe s'mc

cor ditions in all respccts on which hc agreed 10 do thcm in lhe work, and at thc samc rates, as

arc specified in the tender for the marn work. Thc contractor hrs no riSht to claim lor

corlpcnsation by rcason ofaltcrations or curlailment olthc Nork.

(C) In case thc nl[urc oflhe work in the v iation docs not corresPond wifi itclns ln thc Bill ol

Qu,rntities, the quotation by thc contraclor is to be ill the ltrrm of ncrv rates [o' thc 
'clcvar)t

itcrrs o[ work, antt il thc Enginecr-rn_chargc is satislied that thc rale quoted is within lhc ratc

wo*cd out by hinl on dc[ailcd rate analysis, and thon only he shall allo[ hiln thal rxtc xftcr

npproval from highcr aulhority.

(D) Thc timc for thc completion of thc work shall bc exlcndcd In thc pruportim thlt thc

addrtional work bcar 10 the orisrnul contact work.

(E) In ci$c ofquantities ofwork execul€d rcsull iho llritial Conlracl Price to bc cxcccdcd by

morc than 1570, aDd then EnSincer can adjusl llte ratcs for those quantitrcs causilrg cxccss the

cosl o[contrflct bcyond I5% aftcr approval of SuperinteDding EnSinccr.

(I) Rcpcat Order: Any cuntulative variution, bcyond thc l5% oI iritirl contract anlount, shall

be subject o[ anodlcr corltract to be leDdered oul if thc works arc scparablc liom thc original

Clar6€-10: Quality Control.
(A) ldcntifying Dcfects: ll at any 1i,re betbre (he sccuot)_ dcposit is rclulldcd to thc

contractor/during dclect liability period mentioned irt bid dnta, the llngr[ecrin-ch!rge or his

sub( rdinate-in-chanSc ofthc work may lnstruct thc coDtractor to u[covcr and tcst iny part olLhc

worlis which hc considers lnay havc a delcct duc 10 usc ol unsourd nlatcrials or unskilllul

worl,manship and the contractor has to carry out a tesl a1 his owo cost irrcspcctivc o[ \tork
alrer dy approved or paid.

(B) ,lorrcclion of Defccts: '[hc contractor sha]l bc boultd fodhwith to rec[ily or rclnoYc and

rcco rstruct lhc work so specificd In whole or ill paa(, as the casc may rcquirc l'hc conlrxctor

shall correcl thc notilicd delict withrll thc Dclccts Concction Pe.iod mentioncd ln llotioe.

(C) l.lncorrcctc(l Dcfccts:
(i) l the casc ol cny such lailure, the Enginccr-ln-chartse shlll qilc lhc contractor at lcast 14

days noticc of his intcntion to use n third P&1y to colrcct a dclcct. I Ie nray recllly or removc,

、
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arLd re-exccute thc work or removc and tcplacc lhe nratcriills or aniclcs complailcd of as thc
c. sc may bc at thc risk and cxpcnsc in all respccts ofthc contractor.

(ir) If thc llnginccr considers that rectification/correctroD of delcct ;s not csscntial and it nray
t|( acccptcd or nrade use of; rl shall be within his discrction to acccpt thc same ilt such reduccd
ra-es as he nray lix thcrcforc.

Crausc - I l:
(A) Itrspcction of Opcrations. Thc Engrneer and his subordinates, shall aI all rcasonable times
havc access to thc sitc for supcrvision and inspection ofworks under or ir course ofcxecution
in pursuance of the contract and the contractor sh.rll atlord cvery facility for ond evcry
asjistancc in obtxining thc right to such access.

(l|) Dales for Inspection and T€sting. The Engrneer shall give thc contractor reasonable nolice

of the intenlion of thc Engineer-in-chargc or his subordinatc to visit thc wo.k shall huve bcen

gi''cn to the contractor, thcn hc either himself be prcscnt to receive ordcrs and instructiolls, or
havc a rcsponsiblc agenl duly accrcdit€d in writing prcsent for that purposc, orders givcn to thc

co rrmctor's duly authorized agent shall bc consrdered to havc the salne force an cffecl as ilthcy
ha l bcen Biven 10 thc contractor himself

Cliuse - l2: IJxamination of uork befurc corcring up.
(A) No part of lhe works shall bc covcrcd up or put out of viov/beyond thc rcach without

8i\ ing nolicc o[ Dot lcss than fivc days lo the EDginccr whencvcr any such parl of thc works or

forLndations is or are ready or about to bc ready 1br exirmindtion and the Lnginccr shall- $ilhout
de ay, unless hc considers it unncccssary and adviscs the contraclor xccordingly, attc[rl lir lh'
pu 'posc ofcxamining and mcNuring such pa[ ofthc rvorks or olcxamining such four:dations;

(Il, I[ uny work is cov€red up or placed beyolld the roach of measurcmcnt without such nolice

ha,ing bccn givcu, the samc shall be uncovcrcd at lhe contractor's cxpensc, and iI] defrult

thcrcofno paymcnt or allowance shall bo madc for such Nork, or lor thc matcri s with whicb
thr samc wix exccutcd.

Cl:ruse - 13: Risk. The sonlraclor shall be rcsponsrble lil all risks ol loss ot or damagc to

ph',sical property or facilitics or rclated services at the prcmiscs and of pcrsonal irrjury alld

der th which arisc during and in consequcnce of iG pcrlormallce ol thc contract. if any danr0gc

is ( auscd whilc thc work is rn progress or becolle apparenl within ll1lee monlhs of thc grant ol
thc ccrtificatc ofcomptetion, final or othcrwisc, the conkactor shall makc good thc sarne.l his

owr expsrlsc, or in default thc Engmccr may causc thc samc lo bc madc good by other

wo kmen, and dcducl lie expenses tiom rctention monc) lliog wilh the tinginccr'



{llausc-I4: Mcasur€s for prcvcnlion offirc and safcry mcasurcs. Thc contracror shal ot sct
lLrc lo any standing junglc, rrecs, bush-wood o. grass wirhoul a wriucn pcrmir lrom rhc
I x€.utive [nginerr. When such permit is given, atrdatso ilr lt cnses when d;srcying, cuninB
, r uprooting trccs. bush-wood, gmss, erc by fire, rhc conlrrclor shal takc Dece"*.v .***" r.
frcvcnl such fire sprcading ro or orlenvise damagrng surroundrnB prop€ny. The contra.ror is
r xponsiblc fq lhc safcty of all irs acr iviries inc tu ding prdecrion o1 ihc ;nviron menr on and o lI
the site. Compensatron ofatl damage done intenlionaliy or uninrentionalty on or offthe sire by
tl,e conlractois labow shal be paid by him.
( lausc-l5rsub-roolraciing. Thc contra!(or shall nor sub.onrrrut rhc qhotc ol rhe wor[s,
c(cept whcrE otherwse provided by rhe contract. The conlracror shall not subcontract any part
ol the works without lhe prior consent of the Enginecr. Any such conscnt shall not relicve thc
c 'ntractor frorn any liabiliry or oblgarion undcr thc contracr and he shall bc responsible for thc
a. ls. defauhs and ncglecls ofany subconrractoi, his agenrs, scrvanrs or workmen as ifrhesc acrs,
d )faults or ncglects were thosc of $e contractor, his agcnts, scNants or workmen. ,l.he

p ovisions of this conlract shall apply lo such subcontractor ;r his employees as ifhc or it wcre
ernployees of the conuacror
Clause - l6: Disputcs. All dispures arisints in connectron wilh the prcsent contract, and which
c: nnot bc arnrcably s€ttled bcrwcen lhe panies, , rhc decision oflhe Superinrendrng Engineer of
tl c circlelolncer/one grade higher ro awarding authonty shall be final, conclusiv; anJbinding
oir all parties to fic contmcr upon atl questions retating to the m€aning of the specifications,
dcsigns drawings, and inskuclions, hcreinbcforc mcDrioncd and ;s to rh; qualiry of
r!orknaflship, or materials used on lhc work or as to any othc. quesrions, claim, right, matt;r, or
lling_what$cver in any way arising out of, or rclaring to thc conrract design, drawrngr,
stccifi€ations, cs(irnares, inslructions, ordcrs or thcse coritlitions or othenvise inceming iirc
wcrks, or the cxccution, of failurc to exccule dre same, wheiher arising, during thc progre-ss of
thr work, or allcr the complcdon or abaDdonment rhereol
Cinusc -17: Si(e Clearance. On Lomplerion ot thc work, rhc conrracror shall bc fur ishcd wirh
a ce(illc tc by thc Erecurive Engrneer (hereirafter caled rhe Enginecr in.charge) ot such
c(mplction, bul ncirhcr such ce(ificale sha be givcn nor shall rhe work b€ consadcr€d ro be
c(mplete until the contractor shall have rcmovcd all rempor&y su.ucrures md materiats broughl
at sltc eidcr for usc or for operd ion facilirjcs inctuding cleaning debris and dirt 0t lhe sitc. Ifihc
ftntracror fails ro comply wirh rhe rc,{uircmenis ofrhis ctause ficn Enginccr-in-charge, rnay atm €ip€nsc ot thc contractor removc rnd dispose ofthc same Irs he thinks fit and shall deducr
th amount ofall rxpcnses so incurred lrom the contractor,s retcntion money, Thc cofllractor
sh rll have no clainr in rcspcct ofany surptus marcrials as aibresaid cxcept lb, ou1, "r. o"turtty
re lizcd bv thc salc thcrcofl
Chuse -i8: Financial Assistarcc /Adva nce paymcnt.
(AtMobiliarioD ldvance is not allolved.

(D Sccurcd Advance aerinst a(eri.rts brought at sitc.
Contractor



(i) Secured Advance may be permitted only against imperishable materialvquantities
anticipated to be consumed/utilized on the work within a period of three months from the date'of issue of secured advance and definitely not for fulr quantities of materials for the enrire
work/contract. The sum payable for such materials on site shall not exceed 75% of the ma*et
price of materials;
(ii) Recovery of Secured Advance paid to the contmctor under t6e above provisions shall be
affected from the monthly payments on actual consurnption basis, but not lat;r than period more
than three months (even ifunutilized).
Clause -19: Recoverl ls arreen of Land Revenue. Any sum due to the Govemment by the
contractor shall b€ liable for recovery as anears ofland Revenue.
Clause -20: Refund of Security Deposit/Retentioo Money. On completion of the whole of
the works (a work should be considered as complete for the purpose of refund of securiry
deposit to a contractor from the last date on which its final measurements are checked by;
competent authority, if such check is necessary otherwise from the lasr date of recording the
final measurements), the defects notice period has also passed and the Engineer has certified
that all defects norified to the contractor before the end ofthis period have been cor.ected, the
security deposit lodged by a contractor (in cash or recovered in installments from his bills) shall
be refunded to him after the expiry of three months from the date on which the work is

'completed.,,-

AS,STAN‐ F, UTIVE ENG[NEER

TC SFRAH (GOLARCHl)
TOWN OFFICER

TC SFRAHU(GOLARCHl)
ADMNISTRATOR

TC SFRAHU(GOLARCHI)



BIDDING DATA

(r). N8me of ProcuriDg AgeDcy : Town Committee. Shaheed Fazil Rahu (Golarchi)

(b). Brief DescriptioD of Worls: S.#( 14) Construction of Mettaled Road of Darsah Sarwar

Pir. Kario Ghanwar (Remainine Work ofScheme No.40)

(c). Procurirg Agetrcy'! address: Ward No.4. alonswith Golarchi-Ahmed Raio Road. Near

Press Club. Shaheed Fazil Rahu (Golarchi). District Badin.

(d). Es.imsted Cost: Bsi-llE0000L

(c). Amoutrt of Bid Security: Rs: 20000/-

(f). Period of Bid validity (drys): 90 davs

G). Security Depcsit: (iocluditrg bid sccurity):- Rs:1000001

(h). Pcrcentrge, ifaDy, to be deducted from bills: l!!!
(i). De{dlitre for submi$ior of Bids slotrg with time: 22{9-2015 up to 02:00 P.M. in Cls€ ofnon

response the lenders will be received on

0&lG20l5 up to02:00 P.M

0). Vctrue, Time, srd Dste of Bid OpetriDg: @
tenders will be opened on 0E-1G2015 at 03:00 P.M

lk). Time for Completiotr from wriltetr order ofcommence: lL!Q!!hs

,I,). Liquidity drmsges: llIL
r'm). Deposia Receipt No: 

- 

Dste:

ク
′

Amount

TC
ADMNISTRATOR
SF RAHU(GOLARCHI)

AI SISTANT E ENCNECR

T(〕 SF: (GOLARCHl)
TOWN OFFICER

TC SFRAHU(GOLARCHI)



OFFICE OF THE TOWN COMMITTEE SIF.RAHU(GOLARCHI)

Eligibility/ Qualifi cation Criteria:

ASSlSTANT E

TC SFRA
TOWN OFFICER

TC SFRAHU(COLARCHI)
ADMNISTRATOR

TC SFRAHU(GOLARCHl)

S.No Eligibiliけ/Qua‖
「

CatiOn Criteria

1 酬

2 Sales Tax Regi stration
3 Registration with Sindh Revenue Board (SRB) (ifappticable)

Qualifi cation Criteria:
4 Minimum three year's experience ofrelevant ltled.
5 Tumover ofat least last three years (Bank state, Tax Retums, Audited

Balance Sheets, etc)
6 Required Bid Security is attached

7 Bid is signed, named and stamped by the authorized person of the ltrm
along with Authorization letter.
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STANDARD BIIDDING DOCUMENT

PROCUREMENT OF WORKS

aο′働″rrarrs o"暉 ψゎお 25」燿ιZfOり

of

Town Committee

Shaheed Fazil Rahu (Golarchi)

Name of Work

S.#(15) Construction of Surface Drain from

Dr. Tahir House to Allah Wali Masiid

(Remainine Work of Scheme No.64)

Standard Bidding Documenl is intended as a model for admeasurements
(Percentage Rate/unit price for unit rates in a Bill of euantities) types of contract.
The main text refers to admeasurements contracts.
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IItstructions to Biddcrs/ Procuring Agencies'

(]cncral llulcs and Directions lor thc Guidance of Contractors

'l'his scction of thc bidrling docunlents shoul'l proride tllc infunnrtion^firc(ssary Ior

biddcrs to Preparc responsivo bids, in accorLlaltre with tllc rcqulrcmcnts ui the l'rocwlrg

l.g-"y. l,'tfri"f.f 
"fro 

give rlformation on bid subtnission' opening and evaluation' aud

o thc aword ofcontract.

I\lattcrs govcrning thc pcrlbrmaacc oI the Contlrct ot pxy renls under thc Contmct' or

nuJt"rs ifft"ringirl" riiks, righs, and obligations oI thc padics under thc Contract arc

iroludcd as Conditions ofContract aud Corttuct Dakl

thc Insttuctiont to Bid.1cru will not be part ol thc Contract rnd rvill cease to have cIIcct

o rcc the conlract is slgncd.

I All wolk proposcd to bc exccutcd b] contriNt shall tre' notificd.in 
'"I1'T,-ut 

Nott""

r',"i i,,g i"ri*' Cr'irr)/lnvitation for gia (tt'gt horstcLl on \\'cbsile of Autltoritl aud

Procur-ing Agency and also in prinrcd nedil wherc c!ir r(qtlircd cs per l'ul(s

f.ti rn*i,t"',. tt" aascription of the work. dJles lirncrndplJc(of i"suing sul'rrri-iurt'

oicni[g of bids, complciion time, cost ol biddir)g Jocumc'rt irnd bid scetrfit\ cilher iD

t,-p ,ir. o, p".centugc ol Estimated Cost4lid Cost l h.3 intcrested bidder nrust havc

v rlid NTN also.

2. Content of Bidding Documents must include but not limitcd to: Conditions ofcontract'

Contract Data, speciications or its refcrcnce, Bill ofQuantities contniniDg descrip(ion oI

it:ms with schciuled/itcm rates with pre ium to bc fillod in form ofpctcontage ubovc'/

b,:low or on itcm rates to bc quoted, Form ofAgroelrcnt and drawings

3. l'ixed Price Contructs: The Bid prices

c(,lltract and under no circumstalcc shall an.v

ratcs for any itcm in this contract.

and rirtes arc ixed during currcncy ol
contr0ctor bc entitlcd to clairn enhanccd

4. Thc l'rocuriug Agcncy shall h.Lve right of rcjccting all or a'!Iy of thc lendcrs as Per

provisions ot'Sl'l' Rules 201 0.

5. Conditional Offcr: Any person who submits a tcuder shall till up the usuxl printcd lorm

sti ng al what pcrcentagc above or bclow on the ratcs speoillcd in Bill of Quantitics lor ildns

ol work to bc carri€d out: he is lvillin8 !o undertakc thc \!ork and also quotc lhe ratcs lbr thosc

itcnls which arc brscd on market ratcs. Only onc ratc of such pcrcentage, on all thc Schcduled

Ri tcs shall bc framcd. Tendcrs, *hich propose any atternativc ill thc works specified in the said

lbrm of invitation to tender or in thc tine allowed lbr curying otrt thc work, or 'which eontJilr

an/ othcr conditions, willbc



liable to rejection. No printed form oflender shall include a tender for more than one work, bur
ifcontractor wish to tender for two or more works, they shall submit a sepamte tender for each.
The envelope containing the tender documents shall refer the name and number of the
work.

6. All works shall be measured by staDdard instruments according to the rules.

7. Bidders shall provide evidence of their eligibility as and when requested by the
. Procuring Agency.

8, Any bid received by the Agency after the deadline for submission of bids shall be
rejected and retumed unopened to the bidder.

9.Prior to the detailed evaluation of bids, the Procuring Agency will determine
whether the bidder fulfills all codal requirements of eligibility criteria given in the
tender notice such as registration with tax authorities, registration with PEC
(where applicable), tumover statement, experience statement, and any other
condition mentioned in the NIT and bidding document. If the bidder does not
fulhll any ofthese conditions, it shall not be evaluated further.

10. Bid without bid security ofrequired amount and prescribei form shall be rejected.

11. Bids determined to be substantially responsive shall be checked for any arithmetic
;rrors. Arithmetical enors shall be rectified on the following basis;

(A) In case of schedule rates, Ore arnount ofpercentage quoted above or below will be

:hecked and added or subtracted fiom amount ofbill ofquantities to arrive the final bid
rost.

r'B) Itr case of item rates, .lf there is a discrepancy between the unit rate and the total
oost that is obtained by multiplying the unit mte and quantity, the unit rate shall prevail
ruld the total cost will be conected unless in the opinion of the Agency there is an

obvious misplacement of the decimal point in the unit rate, in which case the total cost

iN quotod will govem and the unit rate corected. If there is a discrepancy between the
lotal bid amount and the sum oftotal cosls, the sum of the total costs shall prevail and

the total bid amount shall be corrected.

. (C) Wher! t|grc is a discrepancy between the amounts in figures and in words, the

ASSISIANYTX$CUIIVE ENGINEER TOWN OFFICER         ADM「 NISTRATOR
T.c s.F.RAfiu (GOLARCHI) t.c. s.r.negu (GoLARCHD T.c. s.F.neHU (coLARCHr)



Cotlditions ofContract

Cla rsc - l:Com rrrcnccmenl & Colnplctiotr Dates of work' The contractor shall nol entcr

upo r or conrnlcncc uny Portion or \\'ork except with tl)r' $riltcrr ruthority and ir)slructrons of thc

Enginccr-in-chargc oi of in subordinate-in'.h31gs "l th' work' Failing such aulhority tlte

*n]1nq1915hn1l h-avc no clalm to ask for measurcments o[ or paymcnt tbr work'

Thc contractor shrll procL{d with thc works with due cxpcdition and Nilhout dshy and

conrplete thc works in the timc allowcd for (rrrying out thc \\url 3s cn(crcd In lhc tcDde' shall

be strictly observcd by thc conlractor and shJl recklrncti [ron] the 'jrtc on $hr!h thc order lo

commcnce work is Siven to the conlractor. And fu(her lo cnsurc tsood progrcss during the

exc, ution oftl:e wokl contractor shall be bound, in atl inTvllich the trorc alloucd for completion

ofa ly work cxcccds one month, (o aohieve plogress oD thc p(xate besis'

Cla rsc - 2:Liquid:rtcd Drmages. Thc corrtraotor shall po) liquidatcd damaAcs lo thc Agenc)"

at tl.c rate pcr iay stated in the biddiog data lbr cach day th t the corrtPlciioD date is hlsr than

the lntend;d complotion datc; thc anlount ol liquldrted dcnlJgc priJ by tllc lur)tracl'r lo lhc

eg.r"y ,ft"ff noi"*cecd lO p", ccnt of llrc contrxll pncc' Ag(n().nlay 'j(ducl 
liquidatcd

ao-n,"g'"" t unt pryr"nts duc t; the contracbr' PaymoDt of liqurdalcd damagcs does ltoL affcct

the [nuaclor's liabilities

Cla use-3:Tcrmination of the Contract

撚1蛾雫I譜路口蝋1。11鶏h盤1‖:
tazil Rahu (Colrrchr) may lermirratc thc

(i) contractor causes c breach ofany clause ofthc Contrdct;

iii; tlrc p,ng,""s of ony particular Portion of lhc work is unsatis[aotor)- and noticc of l0

tlays has oxprred;

iiiD i,t ti " "*t" 
of oU*donmcnt of thc \volk owing to thc scrious illncss or dcath of thc

contaactor or any other cause.

lirl 
"nnt,r"t,,. "un 

ol.o rcquest for tcrmination of coDtract il a paymenl ce(ilicd by thc

iniin"er rs not pai.l to the contractor within 60 dals oIthc datc oithc submisslorl oflho

bill;
(B) Th; A;nliojstrator, Town Committcc, Shahced |Mil R0hu (Golcrchi) has powcr to adopl

any ofthc following courscs as may deem fit._

riii, i*f.i,,r," t""rri,v dcposit aviiloblc exccpt condrlions rr)cnlioncd at A (iii) and (iv) abovc;

(ii) ro linolizc thc rork by rncasurind lhc \\urk Jone by lhc runlrr(tuI'

{CllnrhccventofanyofthcabovecourscsbeingadoptcdbytheAdministrato.,To\tll
ioirmiucc, Shahcc..l Faiil Rahu (Col chir. rc contrrclur sh'rll hrvc:-

tii,,l 
"rri'n 

a *n p*tation for;ny loss sustained by him by reason ofhis h ving purchascd or

nro,:ured anv matcrrals. or ontcrcd ,llto any ergagcDrcnls, or made any advances on account of'

|r rrith a vie* to thc execution oflhc tvork or lhe ncrlormance ofth! conlrJLl'

[ii) howcvcr, thc contractor can clairn for Ule work donc rt silc duly certified by lhe cxecul've

inpin"". in *.iting r"g*dillg thc pcrlormancc ofsuch work xod has lrol been paid'

Iti:uring agencyilnginccr may invite flesh brds for remaining rvork'

Clausc 4: l'osscssion of (he site and claitns for conDensntion tor dclay 'l'he Englrrcer shall

giu, por.""rion uf 
"tt 

pa(s ofthc sitc to (hc contractor' If Possessror ofsile ls not givcll by thc

Contractor



date stated in thc oontract data, no compcnsirtron shall bc allolvcd for nny dclay causcd in

stan ng of thc work on account o[ rny acquisition o[ Iand, \tater standing in borrow pits/

com )aflmenls or in according sanction to estimates. ln such case, cither dalc ofcommenccmenl
will be changcd or pcriod ofcomplction is 10 be extcndcd cccordingly.

Clar se -5: Ert€nsion of Intendcd Completion Date. The Procuring Agcncy clther at its otvn

initirLtivcs before thc date of comllction or on desire of thc contractor may extend the inEnded

comtretion datc, if an evcnt (which hinders thc cxecution of contract) occurs or a variation

ordc is issucd which makcs it impossible to complete thc work by thc intcnded complction date

for sJch pcriod as hc may thlnk ncccssary or proper. Thc dccision oflhe Lxccutivc Eagincer in

this natter shall bc finall where trme has bcen extended undcr this or any other clause ofthis
agre.mcnl, the date for complction o[ thc work shall be thc dalc fixed by thc ordc. giving thc

extc,rsion or by the tggregate ofall such ordcrs, made undcr this agreemcnt.

whe r timc has been cxtended as aforcsaid, it shall continue to bc the esscncc of the cullract
and rrll clanscs of the contract shatl contln c to bc operatrvc during the extcnded Poriod

Clarsc -6: Spccifications. The contractor shall execute thc wholc lrnd evcry part ofthe work in

tho rnost subitanlial and work-maD-like manner and bolh as regards m0tcrials and all other

matt,)rs in strict ilccordance tlith thc sPccifications lodgcd in the oftice ol the Exccutivc

Dngr lecr 
^nd 

inilialcd by the panics, lhc said sPecificatiorr being a pa( of the contncl The

contracfor shatl also confirm exactly, lully and faithlully to the designs, drawinS, and

instr rctions in writing relating to the \York srgned by thc En8inccr-in-charge and lodgc in his

ofllc: and ro which tlie contractor shall bo entitlcd 10 havc access at such office or on the site of
worl for the purpose of inspcction during office hours and tlle contractor shall, ifhc so retluires,

bc crrtitlcd at hii orvn expc;se to make or cause to be madc coPics ofthe spccific'tions' and ol
all $Lch designs, drnwings, and instructions as aforesaid.

Cl:ll se - 7: Paymcnts,
(A) Irtcrin/R;n ing Bill. A bill shall bc submitted by the conlraclor 

^s 
frcquently xs the

prog ess ol thc work may jusl;f,v for all \York exccuted ard not includcd in any Prcvious bill at

]"0"i on"" in a monlh and the Engineer-in-charge shall lake or causc 10 bc takc'l the rcquisite

mcasuremcnls for thc purPose of having thc satne verificd and thc claim, as for as admissible'

adjui ted, if possibtc b;fore the expiry o[ tcn days from lhc presentation of thc bill, at any time

dcpure a sutordinatc to mcasure up thc said work in the prescnce of the contractor or his

authr,rized agent, whosc countersiSnaturc lo thc measurcnrent lisl \'r'ill be sufficicnt to warrant

and he [ngincer-in-charge may Preparc a bi]l from such list which shall be binding on the

contractor in all respccts.

Thc Enginecr /Procuring Agency shall pass/certify thc amount 1() be Peid to the contractor'

whic r h-c considers due and payable in rcsPect thercof, subjcct to deduc|on of sccurjty deposlt,

advn rce payment if any made to hrm and taxes-

AII such inicrmediatc payment shatl be rc8arded as paymcnts by !va-v ol advance against the

final payment only and not as payments for work actually donc rnd completcd, and shall not

prcclude thc engincer-in-chargi from rccoveries lrom Ilnal bill and rectification oldcfccts and

unsaLisfactory ilems oftvorks poinled out to him during dcfcct liability pcriod'

(B) "hc Final Rill. A bill shall be submitted by the contractor within one month ofthe date

ixcd lor the complelion of thc wo.k olhenvise EnsinceFin-charge's cc(lficate of the

measuremcnts an<l of the total amount payable for the works shall be final and binding on all

parti,is.

、フυ
“
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Clausc - 8: Reduccd Ratcs. In cascs whcrc thc itcnls ofwork arc not acccptcd as so co plclcd,

thc Enginecr-in-charge may makc payment on acoount oIsuch ilcrrs at such reducod mtes 
's 

hc

ma:' corlsidcr reasonablc ,n thc PrcParatron oI final or oD running accounl btlls with rcrsons

recr,rdcd in writinS.

Chuse - 9: Issualce of vsriation and Rcpeat Orders.
(A) Agency n1ay issuc a Variation Orde. for procurcmcnl of works, physir,al servrccs fiorn the

orilin;l contmctor to cover any increase or decrcasc in quantities, lncludtng thc introdrrction of
nc; work itcms that are either duc to change of plans, dcsigtt or alignncn! to suit actual lleld

mnlitions, within the gencral scopc and physical boundarics ofthc conlracl'

(ll) Contraotor shall not pcrfofin ll variatior unlil the Procuring Agcncy has authorilcd thc

van.rtion in writing subjcct to thc limit nol exccoding thc conlract cost by of 15% on thc same

con litions in all respects on which he a8rced 10 do thcm rn thc work, aDd ar thc same rirtcs, as

arc specilied in thc lcndcr for the miirr wolk. Thc contractor has no right to claiur for

con pensation by rcason ofalterations or curtailmont ofthc work

(C) ln casc the nalurc offhc work in the variation does nol corrcspond with itcnrs i't thc llill of

ilur ntitics, thc quotation by thc contractor is to be ,n thc fornr of ncrv rates iix thc rclcvant

itonrs ofwork, aml ifthc Enginecr-in'churge is sirlisficd lhxt lhu rtrlc quutcd ls \!ithin thc ratc

wor kcd out by hint on dctailed rate anal)s-is..jlld rh(n oDlt hc shrll rllow hiln thxl ratc lrlter

app ovrl from hiSher authorily.

(D) The timc for the comPletion oI the work shall bc exlendcd in thc propo(ion thxt thc

add tional work boar to thc onginal contact work.

(E) ln casc of quantities of work executcd result the lnitial Contract Prrce to bc cxceedcd b,Y

morc than l5%, and thcn Dnginecr can adjust thc rales for thosc quantitios causing exccss the

cosl ofcontract bcyond l5% aftcr apProvnl ofSuPerintcndins EnSineer'

(l') Rcpcat Ordcr: Any cumulative varialion, bcyond tho I5% o'I iritial contract amount, slEll

bc'. ubj'ect ofalotler contract to be tendercd out ifthe works rc seParable from thc original

con racl.

Claosc-t0: Qualily Conlrol.
(A) Idenlirying ilefecls: If al my tnne before thc seculrty dcposit is rclunded lo the

ion ractor/during dclcct liability period mcntioncd in bid dala, the Engineer-in-cl)ar8c or his

sub rrrlinatc-in-clrargc ofthe work may instruct thc conlractor to uncovc' and test any pafl ofthe

works which hc considers may have a defect due to usc o[ unsound materlals or unskillful

workmanship and the contractor has to carry out a test at his own cost iftesloctive ol work

alre rdy approved or paid.

(li) Corrcction ot Defects: Thc contraclor shall be bound forthwith to rcctili or remove and

r'ccc nstruct the work so spccificd in whole or in Part, as the casc may roquirc 'fhe oontractor

shall co(cct thc notified d;fect within thc Dcfects Concction Period mentioned in noticc

(C) Uncorrcctcd Dcfccls:

iil-ln thc case ofany such failure, thc [rnginecFin-char8c shall Sivc lhc contracto' rt lc's1 14

iay; noticc of his intention (o uslr a third party to corrccl a dcfcot' Ilc nlay rcctiry or rcmovc,

Contractor



anil re-execu(e lhc work or removc and rcpluoe the ma(srials or articles complaiDcd ol'as fic
caic may bc at thc risk and cxpensc ir all rospects o1'lhc coDtractor.

(ii r If the llnginecr considers that rcctification/corroction of a defesl is not csscntial and it may
bc acccpLcd or nudc use ol; rt shall bc within his discrction to accept the sanrc al such reduocd
ratcs as hc lray lix thcrcforc.

Clruse - I l:
(A) lNpcclior ot Opcrations. Thc Engincer and hrs subordinales, shall at all reasonable timcs
hayc acccss to tho sitc for supervision and inspcction of works under or iu course of cxecutioll
in pursuancc o[ thc contract and the conlractor shall alford evcry lacilrty lbr .rnd evcry
i!s:istancc in oblilining thc right to such acccss.

(8, Drtcs for Inspcction ,nd Te!ting. Thc Enginecr shall givo the contractor reasonable notrcc

of lhc intention ol thc Enginecr-in-chrrge or his subordinatc 1() visrl the work shall hnve becn
gi\cn to thc contraotor, thon he either himselfbe prcscnt to receive ordcrs and instLucliolrs, or
ha.'e a rcsponsiblc agent duly accrcdited in lvriting present tor that purposc, orders giYcn to thc

cortractor's duly authorizcd a8ent shalI be considercJ 10 lravc the samc forcc an cfl'eclrN ittho]
ha(l bccn givcn to thc contraclor himself.

Cl.ruse - l2: ErarlriIalioo r,f work be[orc covering up.
(A, No part of thc works shall bc covcrcd up or put out of vieuy'beyond thc reach without
gi\rng notrcc of not less than fivc drys to thc Engnrccr whcncver !ny such part of thc \vorks or

fo! ndations is or are ready or about to be rcxdy for cxaminatroD and tlle EDgirrocr shall, without
dchy, unlcss he considers rt unocccssary and adviscs the con(ractor accordirrSly, attcrrd lor Lhc

purposc ofexamrning and mcasurtng such pa11 of thc rvorks or of cxamining such fbundations'

(ll) If any work is covered up or placed bcyond the rcach o[ lneasulcmcnt willrout such nolico

ha\inB bccn Bivcn, the same shall be uncovcred at the contraclor's cxpcnsc, and in (iefaull

thc:cof no paynrcnt or allowancc shall bc madc for such work, or lor lhe Drutcrials with which

thc samc wils excoutcd.

ClrLusc - 13: ltisks. The con[ractor shall bc rcsponsiblc 1br all risks of ]oss of or dtmagc 1(]

phlsical property or facillics or rclated scrvices at thc prcmises and o[ Pcrsonal injury alld

dcllUr which arisc during and ln conscquencc of its pcrfoanancc of the contract. rlaly damagc

is caused while thc work rs in progrcss or become apparcnt within thrce months ofthc Sran( of
the certificatc o[ completion, Iinal or otherwise, lhe contraclor shall make good the same at his

owr expcnsc, or in default the Enginecr may cause thc same to bc made good hy otller
wo'kmcn, and dcduct tle cxpenses liom rctention money lying with the Enginccr.

Contractor



Claosc14: Me.sures for prevcn(ion of firc and safety mesurcs. The conrraclor shall nor sel
fire to any stand;ng jungle, lrccs, bush-wood or grss wrlhout a wriucn permrt tiom thc
Executive Engineer. When such p€rmir is given, and atso in a[ cases when destroying, cuurng
or uproo(ing rrecs, bush-wood, grass, erc by fire, rj)c conrractor shal take nec€ssary measures lo
prevcnt such fire spr€ading lo or orherwise damatsrng surrounding properry. The contractor rs
responsible tor the safcly ofall i1s activitics including prorection ofrhc environrnent on ard otf
the sile. Comp€nsation ofall damage donc inrentionalty or u[inrenriona y on or off thc srte by
Lhc contractor's labour shall be poid by hi'n.
Clausc-15:SulHortractirg- Thc conlracror shall not subcontrac! the whotc of thc lvorks.
cxcaPt where oth€rwise provided by rhe contact. The conlraclor shall nol subrontracr .ny pan
of thc works without the p.ior consenr of rhe Engincer. Any such consent shull nor rcl;cvc rhc
con(ractor from any liability or obligation under lhc conrracl and hc shall be rcsponsiblc tor thc
acts, dctauhs and neglects of any subconrraclor, his agenrs, scwanrj or workmcn as if ltrcse acls,
defauhs or ncglects were thosc of the contractor, his agents, scNants or worknrcn. Tfie
provisions oflhis contract shall apply to such suboo[tractor or his employees as ifhe or it we.c
cmployces ol thc conlmctor.
Clausc - t6: Disputes. All disputcs arising ir corncclion wrrh rhe prcsenr conrracr, and $hich
cannol bc amicably settled bctween the parties, , the d€cision olthc Superrntcnding Engineer of
the circle/officcr/one grade hrghcr to awarding authority shail be final, conclusive and bindihts
on all partrcs (o the contract upon all quesrions rctating ro rhe mcaning of rhc specilicarions,
designs drawirgs, and inst.uctions, hereinbetore mentioned anJ as ro lhe qurliry oI
workmanship, or malerials uscd on the u,ork or as to any orhcr questions, clairn, righr, marGr, or
thing whatsocver in any way a,ising oul of, or.clarrng ro thc comracr dcsign, drawings,
specifications, cstimatcs, inskuctions, orders or these condidons or otherwise conccming tbc
works, or thc cxecution, of failurc to executc thc same, Nhcrher arising, during the proSr€ss of
thc work, or an€r the completion or abaodonmenr thcreof.
Chusc 17: Site Clcarance. Ou complction ofthc work, the conkactor shallbe furnrshcd with
a ccrtificato by the Executive Engincer (hereinafter crlled the Engineer rn-charge) ol such
complction, but neificr such cenificare shaLl be given nor shall thc work bc considcrcd ro be
complcle until the contractor shall havc removed alt Lcmpora.y srrucrures and materials broughr
at sitc cithcr for use or for operation facilities including clcanrng dcbris and dirt at the site. Iftl)€
conlractor fails to comply with rhc requircmenrs ofrhis clause rhcn Engineer-in-chargc, may al
th€ cxpense of6e contractor rcmove and dispose of the same as hc hinks fit and shall deduct
the an)ounl ofrU expenses so incurred frorn (he conkactols retcntron moncy. The contracrcr
shall have no claim in resp@r of an]- surptus marcriats as 0foresaid cxcept tor any sum acrually
realizcd by thc sale thereof.
Claus! -18: Firancial Assistancc /AdvaIce paymcot.
(A) Mobiliation edvrnc€ is no( sllowcd.

(B) Sccured Advance againsl mat€rials lrrought rt sitc.



(i). Secured Advance may be permitred only against imperishable materialVquantities
a icipated to be consumed/utilized on the work within a period of three months frorn the date
of issue of secured advance and definitely not for full quantities of materiars for the enrire
work/contact. The sum payable for such materials on site shall not exceed 75yo of the market
price ofmaterials;
(ii) Recovery of Secured Advance paid to the contmctor under tlie above provisions shall be
affected from the monthly payments on actual consumption basis, but not ladr than period more
than lhree months (even ifunutilized).
Clause -19: Recoyery as arrears of Lald Revenue. Any sum due to the Govemment by the
contmctor shall b€ liable for recovery as arrears ofLand Revenue.
Clause -20: Refund of Security DeposiuRetcnaion Money. On completion of the whole of
the works (a work should be considered as complete for the purpose of refund of securiry
deposit to a contractor from the last date on which its final measurements are checked by a
competent authority, if such check is necessary otherwise from the last date of recording the
final measurements), the defects notice period has also passed and the Engineer has certified
that all defects notified to the contractor before the end of this period have been corrected, the
security deposit lodged by a contractor (in cash or recovered in installments from his bills) shall
be refunded to him after the expiry of thrce months from the dare on which the work is

'completed.

|  | ′
″

TC SFRAHU(GOLARCHl)
TOWN OFFiCER

TC SFRAHU(GOLARCHI)
ADMNISTRATOR

TC SFRAHU(GOLARCH:)



(8).Nanle ofPr∝ unng Agency: Town Commitcc Shahced Faz‖ Rahu`Golarchi)

(1)BHeF Descrip● o■ of Works: Sイ 15)Construction of Surrace Drain from Dr Tahir Housc

to Allah Wali Masiid(Rcmainino Work oF Schcme No 64)

(Cl.PHICunng Agenw's nddr“ 鶴 W“ No 4 alon四 lh Golarch卜Ahmed Rab Road Near

Prcss Club Shaheed Faz‖ Rahu(Golarch).DLtHct Baclln

(d)Estimated C¨ t:R,1 501XX10/‐

(el.AmOunt oF Bid Secur● :Rs:30000た            ,

(O PeriOd OrBid v口 lidity lclayS):90 davs

lgl.Security Deposit(including bid secuHり )‐ Rs150000/‐

(b)・ Percen● ge,r any,to be deducted from b‖ :`175%

(i).Dead‖ ne For submLsion oF Dids along with time 22Ю 9‐ 2015 upto O,00 P M h Car ofnon

rcsoonsc thcに ndcs wⅢ be recdvcd on

0810‐2015 uo to 02:00P M

G)・ Venue,Tim● and Date of Bid Opening:2209‐ 2015a103:lX P M ln case oFnon rcsDClnSethe

tcndes win be ODCnCd On 08‐ 1●2015 at 03:lXIP M

(kl Time for Completion front written order oFcommence:3 Months

o)Liquidityぬlllages:興

(lll).Deposit Receipt No:___Dnte:

ⅣE ENCNEER

TC SFRAHU(GOLARCHl)
TOWN OFFICER

TC SFRAHU(GOLARCHl)

Amourt_j_

ADMNISTRATOR
TC SFRAHU(GOLARCHl)

ウ
|

śSISTANT
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OFFICE OF THE TOWN COMⅣIITTEE SIF.RAⅡU(GOLARCHIヽ

Illigibility/ Qualifi cation Criteria:

TC SFRAHU(GOLARCHl)
TOWN OFFICER

TC SFRAHU(GOLARCHl)
ADMNISTRATOR

TC SF RAHU(GOLARCHl)

／

１

S.No E‖gibility/QualiflCation Criteria

l 幽

2 Sales Tax Registration
3 Registration with Sindh Revenue Board(SRB)(ifapplicable)

Qualifi cation Criteria:
4 Minimum three year's experience ofrelevant filed.
5 Tumover of at least last thee years (Bank state, Tax Retums, Audited

Balance Sheets. etc)
6 Required Bid Secunty is attached

7 Bid is signed, named and stamped by the authorized person ofthe firm
along with Authoriztion letter.
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一

T Eκs iヽon in foundation of building bidgcs&othcr structurc

Qり:  6943 00  Cfl @Rs    3176 25   P°/●o Cn

including
wateringdeg belling dressing refilling arround structue with excavated eanh

& mmming l-€ad upto 5feer (in ordinary soil) (GSl: No.18 (b) P-04)

蹂 2205300

36300

13286300

5666400

2D`mcntanlng&rcmanh8'Oad mclaning(CSL No 51,P‐ 13)

的 : 60   Cn  @Rs  605 00  P° /oCa    l

3  Ccmcnt COncrctc plain i/c placing compacting rlnishing and curing

completc 1/c sCrccning and washing oF stonc aggrcgatc without shuttcnng

ratに (1`B)

Qり:  1176 95  Cft  (フ Rs    l1288 75  P°/oCn

ratt(124)

Qy: 392 70  Cn  @Rs   14429 25 P°/oCa

4 31cca biCk Work in foundation and plinth in cCmcnt Sand mortor ratio(1:4)

CSI No:4,P‐20)

Qy: 4368 75 Ca  @Rs   12501 41 P°/oCn

S Cemcnt plastcr l:4 upto 20'highct/2`thick(GSI No:lI P‐
52)

む : 8235 0  Sn  @Rs  2283 93  P° /oS'

6 R C C WOrkyca‖ Labour&material except the cost of Slecl reinforcemcnt and its

Lbotr for bendhg and blndng whth W‖ be pald separatdy This rate dso υC Jl

klnd,of fOms would hfting shuneHng■ c sCreening&Washing of ttngic(a)RC WOrk

in rOoFsiab bョЛs COlumnS nts lintcls and Other s¨ Cture melnbers laid in sitc in a‖

respК i ntio(1:2:4)(CSL No:6(al P 18)

Rs

Rs

Rs

Qty: 30?.00 Cft @ Rr' 337 0 P Cft Rs'

i fabrication of mild steei reinforcement for cement concrete Vc cutting

bemling laying in position making joints & f&stening i/c cost of binding wire

(also includes removal rust from bars) (GSI: No: ?(ii) P-19)

aty. 10.96 Crvt. @ Rs. 5001 70 P Cwt Rs'

Total Rs.

TERMS AND CONDITIONS.

1 Fy errer o. ommission in description of items Quantity and

relevent schedule ofrates and relevents rate anlysises'

units willbe govem€d bY

Rs  546155 00

Rs   188082 00

10345900

5484000

1104479.00

be rlnal and2 The decision ofthe Administiator, Town Committee' S F Rahu (Golarchi) will

binding on all the pa(ies in any shape , 
-\

3 The rate schedule be inclusive ofall taxes'

4 No premuim allow on be non schedule items'

5 No s€prate carriage willbe Paid'

COIVTRAC70R ASS/STANT EXEIUTIVE ENG I NEER

ADMllV′STRATOR
IC SFRA″υ(GOLARCHリ

Sハ
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Rα″ r/4ぉ Amount
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c S FRAHυ (GOLARCHリ
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STANDARD BDDING DOCUMENT

PROCUREMENT OF WORKS

aο′o″rra“ 働
"′

″gψ ″お 251α〃 αり

of

Town Committee

Shaheed Fazil Rahu (Golarchi)

NameoF Work

S#(16)Consmction OfSurface Drain lЮ m Oasim Memon Shoo to

MCB Bank S F Rahu and Shadoヽ ■st‖ to Bhoro K」o Shoo

(Remal血ng Work ofScheme No 73)

Sranda Bidding Documenl is intended u, u.dd"l for admeasurements

(Percentage Rate/unit price for unit rates in a Bill of Quantities) types of contract.
'[he main text refers to admeasurements contracts.

―

―
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Instructions to Biddcrs/Procuring Agcncies

3cncral Rulcs and Dircctions for thc GuidancC Of Contractors

Wif:l器ぶlll翼1盟甘:ぜT胤:Iぶ:ctl‖ liよ嶋‖器‖:D:f糖ギl:Rr縄
gヽcncy lt sll()t[ld alSo givc inforlllation on bid subinission,(,Pciling and cvaluation,and

,n t1lc a、vard()r contract

lヽattcrs govcrlling thc pcrltrmancc of thc COlltracl or pay:llcilts undcr thc Colltract,or

ll〔 lttcrs arft・ ctillg tllc risks,rights, :ind obligations or thc partiCS u1ldcr thc Co`ltract arc

ncludcd s Co:lditioils orContract andこS":“じ′D″ :“

「
hc/71s′″・lc′′Olls`OB′ υ′Crsヽvill not bc part of thc COntract alld Will cc[〕 sc to havC CffCCt

)ncc thC COntr`lct is sigllcd

i ソヽ ll、マork l〕 ropOSCd to bc cxccutcd by contract Shall bc I〕 otiflcd in ti lorllD Or Noticc

tnvling Tcndcr oNIT)/111Vit・ ltion for Bid(lFB)ho｀ tCd On WcbSitc orハ 1日 l。1ly alnd

Procuring Agcllcy and also in printcd mcdia whcrC Cヽ Cr rcquircd as Pcr rulCS

iヾ lT l〕 ,ust statc thc dcscription oftllc work,datcs,ti]nc and placc ol iSSuing,sublnisSiOn,

叩昴 ngげ Ыム,∞mplCtlm umヽ ∞
"げ 剛 1lICW‖ 凪 冊 :認 蹂]甘L縄

luinl,sum or pcrccntagc of Estinl・ ltcd Cos

valid NrN also

2 ContcntorBiddhgDocumcntsmusti1lcludcbutnotlimitcdtOICondnionsorc。
1ltract,

柵霊P枇:鵬腑Rtti‖糀陥∫‖艤1柵Ψ滞::1跳ま准F器
'

bclow Or on itcm ratcs to bC qtlolcd,Forlll of Agrccillcnt a1ld(lra、
villss

3  Fixcd PriCC Contrncts: lhc Bid pliCCs and ratcS arC l｀
Xcd durillg currcncy of

co1ltract and undcr no cilculnstancc shall ally c()1lt「 ・tctor bc cntitlcd to claim cllhanccd

ratcsおr any itcm in this contract

4 Thc Procu“ ng Agcncy shan hNc risht Of ttCC“ ng J1 0r any oF dlc tcndCrs as Pcr

provisiolls or Sl'P Rulcs 2010

5 Collditiona1 0fFcr[ Any pcrso:1ヽ VhO Sublnits a te ldel shD‖  輌ll up tl]e usual pli]ltcd forn,

螂hg■ w血
"К

m“c蒟
"cσ“

bW¨此濯R繋器R‖ll鷹 t∬ぽ肥R懸朧
Of、vork to bc Carricd olt:he is、 villing to u:ld

lll:』litllillilil:∴:]さ11111ili‖
1lilillilillil:liiilll撃 |lililllll

any othcr conditions,will be



liable to rejection. No printed form oftender shall include a tender for more than one work, but
ifcontractor wish to tender for two or more woaks, they shall submit a sepamte tender for each.
The envelope containing the tender documents shall refer the name and number of the
work.

6. All works shall be measured by standard instruments according to the rules.

7. Bidders shall provide evidence of their eligibility as and when requested by the
. Procuring Agency.

8. fuy bid received by the Agency after the deadline for submission of bids shall be
rejected and retumed unopened to the bidder. :

9,Prior to the detailed evaluation of bids, the Procuring Agency will determine
whether the bidder fulfills all codal requirements of eligibility criteria given in the
tender notice such as registration with tax authorities, registration with PEC
(where applicable), tumover statement, experience statement, and any other
condition mentioned in the NIT and bidding document. If the bidder does not
fulfill any of these conditions, it shall not be evaluated further.

10. Bid uithout bid security ofrequired amount and prescribef form shall be rejected.

11. Bids determined to be substantially responsive shall be checked for any arithmetic
rrors. Arithmetical errors shall be rectified on the following basis;

r'A) In case of schedule rates, the amount ofpercentage quoted above or below will be

,:hecked and added or subhacted from amount of bill of quantities to arrive the final bid
oost.

(B) In csse of item rrtes, .If there is a discrepancy between the unit rate and the total
oost that is obtained by multiplying the unit rcte and quantity, the unit rate shall prevail
iLnd the total cost will be corrected unless in the opinion of the Agency there is an

obvious misplacement ofthe decimal point in the unit rate, in which case the total cost

is quoted will govem and the unit rate conected. lf there is a discrepancy between the

lotal bid amount and the sum of total costs, the sum of the total costs shall prevail and

the total bid_amount shall be conected.

(C)WhCrc
amountin

a discrepancy bctween the amounts in figures and in words, the

ツ
g°VCm

ENGNEER TOWN OFFICER         ADMINISTRATOR
TC SFRAHU(GOLARCHl) TC SFRAHU(GOLARCHI)(GOLARCHl)

ASSISTANT

TC SF



Conditions ofCoBtracl

Clarsc - t:Comnrcncemcnt & Complction Dalcs of $(,rk. Thc co,rtractol sh ll nol cDter

upor oI colnnrcncc any po(ion or work exccpt i!ith thc written uLrthori(y and instmctions ol thc

Dng necr-ir-chargc or o[ in subordinatc-n-chargc of the lYort. Iaili,rg such cuthorit] thc

coDtractor shall havc no clain to ask for nrcrsurcmcnts ol or paymcnl for work

Thc contractor sh0ll procccd wrlh the work wtth duc crpcdition ard Nrthoul delay and

conr )le1c thc works in the time allowed for canyrrtg out thc rvork as entcrcd ilr thc tendor shall

bc s rictly obscrved by thc conlractor and shall rcckoncd iiom thc drtc on which (he ordcr to

corn rencc work rs given to the contractor. And lurthcr to ensurc Sood progrcss during the

cxccution oflhc wok. contractor shall be bound, tn all in which thc ti,ne allowcd lor oomplction

oI alLy work cxcccds one month, to achievc progrcss on thc ploratc basis

Clarse - 2:Liquidated D:lmages. The colltractor shall P.ly liquidatcd daDlagcs to the Agency

al lhr rato pcr aay stated in the bidding dala tor cach day that thc comPlction drtc is latcr lhdn

thc lntend;d completion date; thc amount oI liquidrled Jrmagc Prid b) lhc con(ucror l' lhe

Agclcy shall nol cxceed l0 per cent ol the contract PriLc. Ag(nc) lrrfl) dcduel liquidated

rlair, -rge" from paymcnts due t; thc conlr clor. Paymcnt o[ Iiqurdated damages docs not lfect

thc ( ontraclor's liabilities-

Clausc - 3: Tcrmination of thc CoIltracl.
(A) Administrator,'lbwn Committee, Shaheed Fazil Itahu (Golarohi) may rcnnnrxtc the

cont act iIcilhcr ol thc following condition\ ex;l\:-
(i) contrackrr causes a brcach ofany clause ofthe Contracl;

iii; th" p,og.""s of ony partrcular portion of tlre work is unsatisfactory and noticc of 10

days has cxpircd;
(iii) rn thc oasc ofabandonment olthe $'ork owmg to thc scrious lllness or dealh oflhe

contractor or any other causc

(iv) contractor ;an also rcquest lor tcrminalion ofcontract if a payrllcnt ccnrficd by Lhc

ingincer is not paicl to thc oontractor within 60 drys ofthc datc oI the suburission of the

bill;
(U) I'hc Administrrtor, l'own Commiltcc, Shahccd Fazil t{ahu (Colarohi) has power to adoPt

any rfthc lbllowing courscs as may decm (it-
(i) 1( firfcit the scc;rity deposit aviilabtc except conditions rnentioned at A (iii) 'rrrd 

(iv) rbole;

(ii) tr finalizc thc work by measuring thc work done by thc conlractot

(C) lD thc cvent of any of the irbovc courses being adoptcd by tho Administrator' Iot\n

CoD mittcc, Shalocd llazil l{ahu (Golarchi), thc contractor shall ha!c:-

(i) n ) claim to corrtpensalion for any loss sustaincd by hlm b-v reasoD olhis havin8 purchlsed or

pio"ur"d ,ny,rut"iirl", or cntcrcd into any enSagcmcnts, Dr madc.any adrances on cccouDt of'

or with a vicw to thc oxcculion oIthc wolk or (hc pcrtbflllance ol the conkact,

(ii) lrowcvcr, the contractor can claim for the trork rlonc at sitc duly ccrtihcd b] thc cxccutlrc

cngirecr il writtng regardlDg thc perlormance ol such \ro.k and has nol been paid'

I'rocuring Agcncy/Enginccr may invite frcsh bids lor rcnraining !!odi'

Clalso4:Posscssionoftllcsitcandclaims[orcomPclrsatioDfordclayThcl]nginccrshall
givc posscssion ofall paru ofthc site to lhe coDtraclor- lfposscssion ofsile is not given by the

Contractor



datc statcd in the contract data, no compcnsation shall lrc allowcd for any dclay causcd in
sla(i1g of thc work on account of any rcquisition of hnd, watcr standing in borrow pits/
coml artmcnts or in nccord;ng sanctlon to estimatcs In such case, cither dnte ofcommencc,rcnt
will lte changed or pcriod oIcomplction is 10 be extcnded accordingly.

Clour€ -5: Ertension oI Intcndcd Completion Datc. Thc Itocuring Agcncy eithcr at its own
initiaLives bcfore thc date of complction or on dcsire of thc contr.ctor may exlend the intcndcd

comfletion date, ii an event (\rhich hinders tbe cxecution of conlract) occurs or a vuiltion
ordcr is issucd whioh makes it impossiblc to complele the work b)'the inlendcd conrpletion date

for sr oh fcliod as hc may thiuk ncccssary or nroPcr. Tbc dccision ofthc ExccutiYc Lnginccr in

this r lattcr shall bc linali whcre time has bcen cxtcnded under this or any other cleuse ol this

aBrccment, the dalc for completion of the work shall bc thc date fixcd by lhe ordcr giving the

extcnsion or by thc aggregate of all such orders, made undcr this agrccmcnt
Whcr limc has bccn cxtcndcd as aforesaid. it shall continuc to bc thc esscnce ofthe contract

and a I chuscs ofthc contract shall continuc to be opemti\c during (hc cxlcndcd Pcriod-

Clauie -6: Spccificxtions. The conlractor shall exccule the lvholc nnd evcO' Part ofthe \rork in

lhc nLost sulrstantiill and work-man_like Dtanner ilnd both as regilrds materials and all olher

maltcrs in strict accordance rvith lhe spccifications Iodgcd in thc officc of thc Executivc

EnBir eer and initinlcd by thc paBics, the said spccrfication bcing a pan o[the contract Ihe

contrrctor shall also confirm exactly, lully and faithlully to the dcsigns, drawilrS, and

instruct;ons in rwiting relating 10 the work signed by thc llnS;nccr-in-charge and lodge in his

omc( ,nd 1() which thc contractor shall be cntitled lo havc access at such ofllce or on the site of
work for thc prlrposc ofinspectio during olfice hours and thc contractor shall, if hc so requires.

bc cn itled rL his own expense to make or causc to be madc copics o[ the spccificolions, and of
all su:h dcsigns, drawings, and inslructions as aforesaid

Clau: c - 7: Prymcn(s.
(A) Intcrim/llunrring Bill. A brll sball bc submitted by the conlractor as frequently as the

irogrrss ofthc work mayiustify for all work executed and not includcd in an,v Prev;orrs hill at

icasi rncc in a month a;d the Engineer-in_chargc shall take or cluse 10 bc taken lhe requisile

mcasrrrements for thc purpose oI having thc same verifiod and thc claim, as for as admissible,

adjus cd, it possiblc before the expiry of tcn days from thc presenlation o[ the bill, at any time

deput: a sutordinatc to measure uP the said work in thc prescncc of the contractor or his

aulho ized agcnt, whosc countersignature to the mcasuremcnt llst will bc sufficicnt 1() wlrrrant

and tirc Ingincet-in-chargc may Prepare a bill from such list which shall be binding on the

contfl Lctor irl all iespccts.

Thc l,nginccr /Procuring Agency shall pass/cerlify the amount to be paid to the contractor.

whicl hc considers duc and Payablc in resPcct thereof, subject to dcducllon ol security deposit,

advance laymcnt if any made to him rnd lares.

All sr ch intennediate payment shall bc rcgardcd as paymcnts by \vay ol advance aga;nst the

final l)ayment only antl not as paymcnts for Nork actualty donc and compleled, and shall not

preclLdc the Enginccr-in-chargc from recoveries lrom final bill and rectillcation ofdefccls and

unsatistcctory items ofworks poinled out lo him during dclcct liabilily period

0|) 'I hc Final Bill. A bill shall be submil(ed by ths contractor within onc month of thc date

i'ixcd for the complction of the work othenvise EnEineer-in_chargc's ce ificate of the

mcasl rcmeDls and ol thc totrl amor.rnt payable for thc works shall be final and binding on all

panici.

.': :r, ?(1r.jr



Clausc - 8: Ilcduccd Ratcs. In cajes where thc items ofwork are not acccptcd as so colllpletcd,
thc L nSincer-iD-char8c may nlakc paymcnt on account ofsuch items at such reduced rarcs as hc
rl;ry considc. reaso cblc in the preparauon of final or on nrnning accounl brlls wilh rcasons
rocor dcd in writing.

Clausc - 9: lssuancc of Varia(ion rnd Rcpcat Orders.
(A) ,\8cncy nlay rssuc a Varialion Ordc. for procurement ofworks, physical serviccs lioDt rl)c
otigi ul contrirclor k) covcr any lncrease or decrease in quantrties, tncluding thc [ltroduction o,'
ncw work itcms that are eithcr duc to cha-ngc o[ p]ans, design or alignnlcnt to sutt aclual licld
cond tions, witltin thc gcncral scopc and physical boundaries olthe cont.acL.

(ll) tlontractor shall not perform a variation untjl the procuriDg Agenoy has autho rcd thc
variaLion rn wri(ing subjcct 1() thc limit not cxceeding thc contract cosl by o[ l5% on thc salnc
cond tions in all rcspccts on lvhich he agrced to do thcm jn the work, and at the salnc rulcs, ns
arc specificd in thc lcndcr tbr (he main lvork. The contractor has no right lo clailn lbr
comlensation by rcason ofaltcrations or curtailnlent olthe $,ork.

. (C) In casc tho ndturc of thc work in thc variation docs not correspond rvith itcnrs in thc llill 01'

Quartitics, thc quotction by tho contractor is to bc in the form of nclv rdcs 1br thc rclcvant
ilcmr of work, aod if thc DDginccr-in-charge is sarisficd that thc raLe quotcd is withtn Lhc ftttc
workJd out by hirn on dctaiied rale analysls, and then only he shall allow him that ratc allcr
appr(,vnl from hiBhcr aulhorrty.

(D) lhc timc for lhe cornpletion o[ the work shal] be extcndcd in the propoflion rhaL (hc
addit onal work bcar (o the originalcontacl work.

(E) ll casc ofquantitics of\vork cxcculed result the lnitial Contract price to bc cxcccJcd b).
morc than l5(%, n d then Enginecr can adjust thc ratcs for those quantities causing cxccss thc
cost ( )f coD lracl bcyond I 5 % a ftcr approval of Su pcrlntcnd inB En ginecr.

(l) Repcat Ordcr: Any cunrulativc variation, [reyond the I5% ofinilial contract ,lnount, shtll
bc subjcct of anothcr contract to be lcndercd out iI the lvorks are scparablc liom thc ori8inal
conlr tct.

Clau ie-10: Quality Cortrol.
(A) dcnlifying Dcfccts: lf at any trme beforc thc security deposit ls rciirndcd to the
contr rclor/duriDg dcLct |ability period mentioned in bid data, thc Engincer-in-ohorge or his
subor dinatc-ilr-ohargo of lhc work mcy instruct the coDtractor to uncover and tcst any part oflho
work,r which hc collsidcrs mry have a dcfcot due to use of unsound marerials or uuskilll.ul
workrnanship alid thc conhactor has to cafty out a tcst at his own oost irrcspccrrve o[ work
alrex(ly rpproved or ptid.

(B) ( orrcctiol of Dcfccts: 'l'he conkactor shall bc bound fo(hwrth to rectil\ or re[lovc and
rccon.jtruct lhc work so spccificd in wholc or in plll1. rs thc case may req,rir". Thc coutrnotor
shcll rorrcct thc Dotillcd defcot wilhin the Defects Correction pcriod mentioned in notice.

(C) Lncorrcctcd l)ofcc(s:
(i) ln thc ci$c of i]lty such failurc, thc EDginccr,in,chargc shall givc the contractor at lcast 14
days loticc ol his inlcntron to usc a third party to corrcct a defect. Ile may reclity o..err)ovc,



Clau*14: Mersu.e3 for preventioD oI fire and safery measurcs. Thc contraclor shalt nor ser
fire io any standing jungle, tr€cs, bush-wood or grass wirhour a wri(cn pc.mit from rhc
Ex€.{rtive Engrneer. When such permit is given, arld atso ill alt cases whcn destroyrng, cu(ing
or uprooling lrees, bush-wood, grass, etc by fire, drc conrractor sha (ake nccessary measures to
prevent such fire sprcading to or orhcrwisc damaging surrounding propErty. The conlracror is
rcsponsible for the safery of all rts activirjes including prorection ofihe cnvi.on,nent on and off
lhe sitc. Compensation of all damagc done intentionally or unintcntionally on or off thc sitc by
the co0tractofs labour shall be paid by him.
Clausc-15:Sub-contractitrg. The crnlracror shall nor subconlract lhc wholc of rhc worLs.
cxccpt wherc olherwise provided by the conrract. The contmclor shall nol subcontract any par!
ofthe works without the prior consent of fie Engineer. Any such conscnt shall nor rclieve thc
conkactor from any Iiabilily or obligation under lhc conlrac! ard he shall be responsrble for the
acts, dsfaults and neglects ofany subcontracror, h,s agenrs, servMts or workmen as rl (hcse acrs,
defaults or neglecs q€re thosc ol the conrractor, his agents' seNants or workmen. The
provisioDs of this conlrac( shall apply 10 such subooutracror or his employ€es as jIhc or it wcrs
cmployccs of the contractor.
Chusc - 16: Disputes. All disputcs arising in connecrion q,rrb rhe prcscrt conrracl, and whict)
carno( be anlicably scttled bctween the partics, , thc decision ofthe Supcrrnlending Engln€er of
the ci.cldofticer/onc grade higher ro awarding aurhority shall bc finat, conctusivc and bindints
on all panics to fic contract upon all qucstrons rclrtiDts 1() rhe meanin8 of rhc specificalions,
designs drawings, and instructions, hcreinbefore mcntioncd and as ro rhe quatily of
workmrnship, or malcrials used on rhe work or as 10 any orher qucstions, clairn, righ!, marter, or
thing whatsocver in any way arising our of, or .elaritrg to thc conrract dcsign, drawings,
specifications, estimates, instructions, orders or these condirions or olherwisc con€cming lhe
works, or thc cxecution, of larlure to execute the same, wheth€r a.isin8, during the progress of
lhe work, or aficr thc complction or abandonmenr rhereou
Chusc -17: Site Clearancc. On cornplctron ofthc work, lhe contractor shall be furnishcd wirh
a ccrtilicale by the Execulive Ergineer (hereindfter crlled thc Engincer il-chargc) of such
complction, but neither such ceaificare shau be given nor shall rhe work bc considcrcd ro bc
complele until the contractor shaU have renroved all remporary srructurcs and mate.ats brouSht
al sitc cither for usc or for opcration facilitics including cleaning dcbris and di( at tte sitc. Ifthe
conkaclor lails to comply wirh fic rcqujrcmenrs of rh's clause rhcn EnSineer-in-chargc, may ar
the cxpense ofthe contracror remove and disposc ofthc same as he thinks fir and shrll {ieduct
the amounl ofall cxpcnses so rncurred fiom the conrraclo.'s rctcntion mon€y_ Thc contraclor
shall have no claim in respccr ofany surplus maleriats as aforcsrid €xccpr for any sum aciuully
realizcd by thc sale thereof.
Clausc l8: Finaocial Assistancc /Advance payment.
(A) Mobilizalion advance is not allowed.

(B) Sccured Advance against mrtcrials t rought arsitc. Ce: .i;tL,i



(i) 
. 
Secured Advance may be permitted only against imperishable materialyquantities

anticipated to be consumed./utilized on the work within a period of three months from the date'of issue of secured advance and definitely not for full quantities of materials for rhe entire
work/contract. The sum payable for such materials on site shall not exceed ?5o% of the market
price ofmaterials;
(ri) Recovery of Secured Advance paid to the contractor under tde above provisions shall be
affected from the monthly payments on actual consumption basis, but not laG. than period more
than three months (even ifunutilized).
Clause -19: Recovery as arrears of Land Revenue. Any sum due to the Govemment by the
contractor shall be liable for recovery as arrears olLand Revenue.
Clause -20: Refund of S€curity DeposiuRetetrtion Morey. On complerion of rhe whole of
the works (a work should be considered as complete for rhe purpose of refund of security
deposit to a contractor from the last date on which its final measurements are checked by a
competent authority, if sr-rch check is necessary otherwise from the last dale of recording lhe
final measurements), the defects notice period has also passed and the Engineer has certified
that all defects notified to the contractor before the end ofthis period have been corrected, the
security deposit lodged by a contractor (in cash or recovered in installments from his bills) shall
be refunded to him after the expiry of three months from the date on which the work is

'completed.

ASSISTANT EX IVE ENGNEER

TC SFRA U(GOLARCHl)
TOWN OFFICER

TC SFRAHU(GOLARCHI)
ADMINISTRATOR

TC SFRAHU(GOLARCHl)



BIDDING DATA

{ r). Nrme of Procuritrg Agetrcy : Town Committee. Shaheed FazilRahu (Golarchi)

(b). Brief Descriptiotr of worlis: S,#(l O Construction of Surface Drain ftom Oasim Memon

Shoo to MCB Bank S. F Raiu and Shado Misrri to Bhoro

Kario Shop (Remainine work ofScheme No,73)

(c). Procuring AgcDcy's 8ddress: Ward No.4. alonewith Golarchi-Ahmed Raio Road' Near

Press Club. Shaheed Fazil Rahu (Golarchi). District Badin'

(d). Estimsted Cost Bs-!!o@0L
(e). AEouni of Bid S€.urity: Rs: 20000/-

(f). Period of Bid Validity (drys): 90 days

(g). Security DepGit: (including bid security):. Rs:100000/-

(h). PerceDtsge, if sDy, to b€ deductcd fron bills: la5%

(i). De8dlitre for submission ofBids atong with time: 22-09-2015 uD to 02:00 P M' incateofnon

resDonse the tenders will be rcceived on

0E- 10-2015 uD to 02:00 P.M

(i), Vetrue, Timc' rDd D.te of Bid Opcoitrg: 22-09-2015 6t 03:00 P M in ci'se of non resDonse ttle

lenders will b€ opened on 08' l 0-201 5 at 03:00 P.M

(k). Time for Completioo from writteD order of commcoce: Mg!]!h!

(L). Liquidity drmrges: NI!
(m). Deposit Receipt No: 

-Date:

Amount:

TOWN OFFICER
TC SFRAHU(GOLARCHI)

ADplNIsTRATOR
T C SF RAHtl(GOLARCHI)

ASSISTANT ENGNEER

TC SF (GOLARCHI)



OFFICE OF TⅡE TOWN COMMITTEE S:F.RAHU(GOLARCHI)

.Sligibility/ Qualification Criteria:

S.No Eligib‖ iけ/QualincatiOn Criteria

1 NTN
2 Sales Tax RegisEation
3 Registration with Sindh Revenue Board(SRB)(if applicable)

4
Qualifi cation Criteria:

5 Tumover ofat least last thee years (Bank state, Tax Retums, Audited

Balance Sheets, etc)
6 Required Bid Sccurity is attached

7 Bid is signed, named and stamped by the authorized person ofthe firm
along with Authorization letter.

ヽ

TC SFRAHU(GOLARCHI)
TOWN OFFICER

TC SFRAHU(GOLARCHl)
ADMNISTRATOR

TC SFRAHU(GOし ARCHl)
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i. Iix@rotion i, foundation of building bridges & other structure inclilding
wateringdeg b€lling drcssing refilling anound sbucturc with excavared earth

& Emming Lcad upto 5feet (in ordinary soil) (GSI: No lE (b) P-04)'

む   3933 00  Cn @Rs   3176 25  P°/oo Cn

2. Dismentalling & remaning road mehlling. (GSI: No 5t,P-13)

Q"  60 cn  @Rs   605 00  P°/oCn

3, Cement concrete plain i/c placing compacting finishing and curing

complete i/c scrcening and washing of stone aggregate without shuttering

fii:i(i,i'di'
Qり  8H18  Cn  @Rs
ratk,(12:41

∝ 1 219 13 Cn @Rs  14429 25 P° /oCn

4 PJo∽ 昴 ck work in foundation and plinth in cemcnt sand mortor ralo(1:4)

CSI No:4,P‐20)

む : 2613 75 Cn  @Rs 1250141  P°/o Cft

5 ёomcntplastcr l`upt0 211 hlghct%`■ にk lCSI Nα H P‐ 52)

Rcc靴脱酬:1。wβttLdeК:rifλ“J鷺
船inb∝mm m“も

む : 10 96  CWt @Rs  5001 70

Rs   12492 00

Rs   363 00

laborr for bending and binding which will be paid sepaEtely This rate also i/c all

kod,r of foms would lifting shutterrng i/c screening & washing ofsingle (a)RC work

in roof slab beams columns rats lintels and other structure membe6 laid in site in all

rcsp( ct ratio (l:2:4) (GSl:No:6(a)P-I8)

Qty: 307.00 Cft @ R, 33? 0 P Cft Rs 103459 00

Z. 
-Fabrication 

of mild steel reinforcement fol cement concrete i/c cutting

benc ing laying in position making joints & fastening i/c cost of binding wire

(als{ includes removal rust from bars) (GSl: No: 7(ii) P- t9)

1128875  P°/oCn

π R喧′NZI CαVD′ 7“ONS

binding on all the parties in any shap€

3 The rate schedule be inclusive ofall taxes'

4 No prcmuim allow on be non schedule items'

5 No s€prate carriage will be Paid.

Rs

Rs

Rs

Rs

9157200

3161900

32675600

12102500

PCM Rs    54840 00

742126.00Total Rs.

r enF"*, o, ott*irtion in description of items Quantity and uniti will b€ govemed by

relevent schedule ofrates and r€levents mte anlysises'

2ThedecisionoftheAdministrator,Towncommitce,s.F.Rahu(Golarchi)willbefinaland

CONTRACTOR ASS′STAIVT εⅣCllVEER

ADMINISTRATOR
TC S F RAHυ rCOLARC″ll

iCSFRス Hυ (GOLARCHリ



SPPRA EEDDttGDOCUMiENT

STANDARIDBIDDING DOCUMENT

PROCUREⅣIENT OF WORKS

aο′Gο″rracrs Gο y′″gη ″Fs 25″Zttf`〃り

of

Town Commiltee

Shaheed Fazil Rahu (Golarchi)

NameoF Work

S賀 17)Consmmon ofSurface Drauls at Vanous Strccts ofKatchl Abadi

fRemalning Work ofSchcmc No 75)

'. Slondard Bidding Documenl is intended as a model for admeasurements
(Percentage Rate/unit price for unit rates in a Bill of Quantities) rypes of contract.
'll)e main text refers to admeasurements contracts.
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Instructions to Bidders′ Procurillg Agcncies

(:cncmi Rulcs and Directions for the Ctlidancc of COntractors

l his scction or thc bidding docunlcllis shOuld providc thc inforllnation :lcccssa, fl r

biddcrs to p[じ I)alc rcsPonsiVC bids,in accordancc、
Vill〕 11]c rcquircnlcnts or thc Plocuring

、́8cncy ]t sllotlld also givc inlornlation on bid subinissioll,opcning and cv`1luat on,and
On thc award or contract

1ヽ:lttcrs govcrning thc pcrlt・ rmmcc of thc Contracl ol l).l〉 mcnも undcr thc Conllact,oI

nlattcrs allccting tllc risks,rights,alld obligations ol lllC partics u:ldcr tlぅ
c Colltract arc

i lcludcd・ ls Conditions of Contr・act and Coれ ″αごrD`″α

lhcf′ s`「

“
ε′′Oηδ′OB'′′crs、vili not bc part of ulc Co:)tract andヽ vill ccusc tO havc cft.・ ct

cncc thc contr・ lctis signcd

l ソヽ11ヽvork proPoscd to bc cxccutcd by contract sl]● ‖ bc llotillcd inを、 6orm of Noticc

in宙tlng Taldcr NITIД nv“a10n for Bid(IF13)ho`tCd On wcbsitc or Authonty ttd

I'rocuring Agcncy and also in printcd mcdia whcrc Cヽ Cr rctluircd as pcr rulcs

l(IT l]lust statc thc dCscription or tllc、vork,datcs,tinic and Placc of iSSui1lg,sublllission,

Opolhg of Ыd、 comメ

“

On dmQ co● Of腎
甘七1ドlTl選 l樹 満 ]I‰甘 11

lump sum or pcrccll● gc Of Estinlatcd Cos

valid Nlや 3ヽ1so

`: Contcilt Or Biddhg Documcnts nluStincludc bui not linlitcd to:COnditions of contracし

1淵 喘 P徹 :l請腑 絆胤 やi‖糀 鳳 ∫‖ :[lWT淵 :串hま混 よ熙 び

1)clo、v or on itcnl ratcs■o bc quotcd,「 orm ofAgrcci〕 lcllt and dr3Vings

3 Fixcd PriCC Contracts: lhc Bid priccs and r.ltCS arc llxcd durillg currcncy of

じontract ilnd ulidcr no circumstancc shall anv COntractOr bC CntitiCd lo claim cnhanccd

atcs fof.lny itcin ln this contract

i‖〕c ProcllHng Agcnり shJI havc ight of rlCtling J1 0r any or Jr“ ndCIS as Pcr

)rovisio:ls orSl'P Rulcs 2010

S Colldiliolla1 0fFeri Any pcrson who submits a tclucl sha‖
 fl1l up the usual printcd f rlll

lttfi譜:群淵 詰
=l‖

i=llull肥濯糀ⅧRおl認|∬∫Wl糧樽朧

躙駅∬71‖留:ふ]∬よヽ甜:器:猟■譜1淵 TttTli錦』1犠 淵Ⅷ
おrm of invitatiOn to tt・ ndCr Or in thc tille allowcd'Or cttrlyln3 0ut lllc work,()r WlliCh contain

any othcr eo1lditions,ヽ vill bc



liable to rejection. No printed form oftender shall include a render for more than one work, but
fcontmctor wish to tender for two or more works, they shall submit a separale tender for each.
fhe envelope containing the tender documents shall refer the name and number of the
',vork.

ti. All works shall be measured by standard instruments according to the rules.

't. Bidders shall provide evidence of their eligibility as and when requested by thc
. l)rocuring Agency.

ll. Any bid received by the Agency after the deadline for submission of bids shall be
r€jected and retumed unopened to the bidder. I

l).Prior to the detailed evaluation of bids, the Procuring Agency will determine
rvhether the bidder fulfills all codal requirements of eligibility criteria given in the
lender notice such as regishation with tax authorities, regishation with PEC
(where applicable), tumover statement, experience statement, and any other
(,ondition mentioned in the NIT and bidding document. If the bidder does not
li.rlhll any ofthese conditions, it shall not be evaluated further.

10. Bid witlrout bid security of rcquircd amount and prescribed form shall be rejected.

I l. Bids determined to be substantially responsive shalt be checked for any arithmetic
( nors. Arithmetical enors shall be rectified on the following basis;

(A) In case of schedule rates, the arnount ofpercentage quoted above or below will be

checked and added or subtracted from amount of bill of quantities to arrive the final bid
cost,

(B) In case of item rates, .lf there is a discrepancy between the unit rate and the total
cost that is obtained by multiplying the unit rate and quantity, the unit rate shall prevail

and the total cost will be conected unless in the opinion of the Agency there is an

cbvious misplacement of the decimal point in thc unit mte, in which aase the total cost

as quoted will govem and the unit rate conected. If there is a discrepancy between the

n)tal bid amount and the sum of total costs, the sum ofthe total costs shall prevail and

the total bid amount shall be conected.

. (C) Where,

amount i
is a discrepancy benreen the amounts in figures and in words, the

will govem.

ENGNEER
LARCHI)

TOWN OFFICER         ADMINISTRATOR
TC SFRAHU(GOLARCHI) TC SFRAHU(GOLARCHl)

AS'STAl■



Conditions ofConlrnct

Clausc - l:Commcnccment & Complctio Datqs of work 'lhe conlractor shall rot cnter

upon or cornrncncc i ly portion or work exccpt with thc writtcn authority and ilrstructions of Lhe

lrrgi lccr-ir-chargc or of in subordinate-irr-charge ol lhe work. l'ailinB such authority the

conlaclor shall h:rLvc no claim to ask for mcasurcments ol or paJ-mcnt tbr Nork.

'lhc contrack)r shirll procccd with thc works with duc cxpcditioD and without dclcy and

coml)letc thc works in the time allowed for carrying out the work ns entercd In the tendcr shall

bc sirictly obscrvcd by the contraclor and shall reckoncd from thc datc on \lhich thc order to

comrncDcc work is given to thc contraclor. Aod fuihcr to cnsurc good proBrcss duling thc

cxcculion of thc wok. contracto. shall be bound. rn all ln which thc tillle allowcd lor complction

ofany work excccds onc mooth, tc) achievc progress oD thc proratc basis.

Clrusc - 2:Liquidr(cd Damagcs. The coltlractor shall pa) hquidrtcd danrilgcs to the Agcnc)

at thLj ra[c pcr aay staled in rhe bidding dala for each J y that lhe compl€tion dale is lrtcr than

thc lrtcnd;d complction date; rhc amount of liquidcl(',.J damage p.rrd by tlrc eontrrLtor 1() lhe

Ager.cy shall noi cxcccd l0 per ccnt ol the eontract prile. Agcllc) mJ) 'lcd!!t liquidatcd

damr,ges trom paymcnts due to the contractor. PaymcDt of llquid.rlcd dam'rgcs does roull-ecl
thc c)nlractoCs llabilitics.

Clausc - 3: Tcrminalion of thc Contrac(.
(A) Admiristrator,'lown Comnrittce, Shahccd Fazil lkhu (Colarchi) l)lay tcrrrinirtc lhc

contract ifcilhcr of thc follo\a int condilions exll':-
(i) conlractor ccuses a brcach oIan] clausc ofthc Contract;

(ii) thc progrcss of any panicula. Po(ion of thc \\ork is unstr[isfactory and nolicc of 10

dcys hrs cxpirod;
(rii) in thc casc of abandonment of thc work owing to tltc scrious illllcss or dcalh of the

collrlctor or xnY other causc,
(iv) conlrict(rr can also rcquest for termimtion of conl.act lf a pallncrrt cc(ilicd br" the

ljllgincer is nol paid to thc contractor within 6{) drrys of[hc d'tc oflhc submlssi t ofthc

bi ;

(tl)'lrc Adnrnistra(or, ToNn Commrtlcc, Shahced |Lrzil Rahu ((;olarchi) h:rs poNcr lo adoPt

arry r,ftlrc following courscs as may deem tit.-
(i) to forlait the secunty deposit available cxccpt conditioDs [renLioned at A (iii) aDd (iv) xbove;

(ii) 1,) linalizc the work by measuring thc work donc bl lhe contractor.

(C) Io thc cvent ot_ any of thc above courscs bcing adoptcd by the AdlniDistralfl'. Town

Committcc, Shahecd Fazil Rahu (Golarchi), thc conl.a0tor shall havc:-

(i) no clailn to compcnsation lbr any loss sustained by hirn by rcason ofhis har lg purchirsed or

ProcLrrcd any matcrials, or enlcrcd into any cn8agemcllls, or madc rny adYoDccs on account of'

or w th a vicw to thc oxecution ofthc work ol tLle pcrforn]ance ol lhc contracl,

(ii) towevcr, the conlractor can claim lor the work donc at sile duly certillcd by the cri:drti\'c

cngirtecr in writing rcgarding lie Pcrformancc ofsuch lvork alld hirs not been Paid'

l'rocrring Agcncy/Dngineer may lnvlte frcsh bids lor rcmrining work'

Clalsc 4: Posscssion of the sitc and clainrs for compcnsation for dclay l'he Enginccr shall

givc posscssion ol'all pans of thc site to thc contractor. lI posscssion of sile is not Siven b] the

Contractor



([rlc slr tcd irr thc cortrflcl data, no compcnsation shall bc allowcd for any dcliy caused in
st:rrling oI tlrc !!r)rk {x) rccount of anv acqursition of land, warer standing in borro!! pils/
compar mcnls or rn accofding sanclion to cstinlates_ ln such casc, ellher dale ofcommencemcnt
wrll bc';hangcd or period ofcomplction is 10 be extcnded accordingly.

Clrrsc 5: llrtcnsion of tntcndcd Complction D:rtc. The Procurrng Agcncy eirhcr ar its own
iDitiirlivJs bolb.c lhe dxlc ofcompletion or on desire ofthe contractor mry extend thc inlendcd
complclio0 drlc. i[ rn ovcnt (which hindcrs thc execut;on of contract) occurs or n variation
odcr is issucd whirh Irrkcs it impossible lo cornl)lerc lhc work by the intcndcd comnlction datc
l'rtr sucl poriotl us he nrry think nccessar\, or propcr. lhc decision ofthc Lixccutivc lnginecr in
this mrrrlrr shlll hc lillrlt \vhcrc time has bccn extendcd undcr this or nny olher clausc ol this
il8rccr]ilrl, lhc dtlo lin c(nnplction of thc work shflll bc the drte fixed by the ordcr giving thc
crtl'nsi( ll or l)r lhe a,rllrcgxte of nll such ordcrs. nradc unde. this agrecmcnr.
Whcn timc has b(:cn e\lc[ded as aforesald. it shnll contiDue to be the csscnce ofthc contract
all(l 0ll ( Lruscs ol rhe cr)nlract shall conlinuc to be opcrative during thc cxrcnded pcrbd.

('lxrsc -6: spccil'icaliolls. Thc conkactor shall c](ecutc the wholc and cvcry part oflhe work in
lhc nx)sl slrl)slilrllll lll(l work-man-likc tnanncr and both as regards materials and all oihcr
lurntlcrs in slri(l ircconliurce with thc spccilicxttons lodged in the ofllce of thc Execulrvc
Iirrllincc rurrl irriti.rk'tl l,v thc parties, rhc said \Iecilicl ion bcrng a part ollhe coDtract. Thc
(oDImctrr .Jrflll llso ,orrfirm cxictly, full) md lairhfully ro the dcs,gns, dr wing, xnd
irrtrli(li n)r r) \\,rtin[l r'Lrtrng 10 the rvork sigucd by thc Enginccr-in-chrrge and lodgc ln hrs
ollrec xr (l lo $,llirlt llt, , oltractor shall be cnlilled to hove acccss at such oflice or on the sitc of
worklo thcl)!xU)\cr'l irllpectionduringofficehourscndtheconrractorshall,ifhcsorcqr.rircs,
bc cntitl:tl ut his rnvn e\p(.nse 1() makc or causc to bc mflde copics ofthc spccifications, and ol'
lrll such -lcsigtrs, tlrarvrnlls, and inslructions as 0l-orcsaid.

(ll:rusc -. 7: l':rymcnts.
(A) lnkrirr/llrrlling llill. ,{ bill shall bc slbmiltcd by thc contraclor as frequcnllv as the
p()grcss ol' llrc work lllly justily for all work cxecutcd and not irrcluded in any prcvious bill rr
Icil\l on(c ir r monlh r d the Ingineer-in-chrrgc shill rakc or causc to bc taken thc requisitc
nrcflsurc r)cnls lirr thc fu.pose ol having thc sulc vc.ificd and thc claim, lrs lo. as adm;ssiblc,
ndjuslcd il possih,c holi)ro thecxpiryoItcn drvs lionl thc prescntation ol the bill, .rt any timc
dcp lc I subordir)alc lo nleasurc up the s id work in thc prescncc of thc contrnclor or his
ruthorizr)d agcnt, whosc countersignaturc Io lhc mcasurcment lisl w;ll bc sulficient to \varran1
and thc Enginccr-in-chxrge may preparc r bill lrom such list rvhich shall be bin(ling on the
contract(,r in all rcspccls
'flrc ItnEinccr /l'rocLtrirrll Agcncy shall pilss/cerlify thc amounl to be paid lo the conlractor,
rvhich ht corrsidcls dLrc irDd payablc in rcspcct thercof, subject 10 deduclion oIsecuritv deposil,
ndvlnce paylncnt il flny nrildc to him and taxcs.
All sltch inlcflncdialc pryment shall be rcgarded as piL\mcnts bv Nav ol'ddvancc against thc
finill pa)rncnl only al]d not as payments for work actually donc and conrpleted, and shall nor
proshrdc 1|c lirgilcer-in-charge from recovcrics frorrr final bill and recti{lcation ofdcfects xnd
rnsilislIJorv itcors ol'\v{n'ks poinled out to him durinB delcct liability period.

(ll)'l'lrc liifirl lill. A bill shall be submilled bv thc cont.acto. within one month ol the dalc
llxc(l Ii)- lhc conll)l,jli()n ol thc work olhcrwisc lingiuccr-rn-chargc's certificirtc oI thc
Ireirsorcr rcnls xnrl ol the tolal amount pitablr for thc Lvorks shall be flnal and binding on rll
prrlics.

.:c r: t."a cto r



Clar sc - E: Rcduccd Ratcs. In cascs where thc items ol-\!ork arc not acccptcd as so conrpleted,
the l;n8inccr-irFchargc may nrake payment on ccount ol'such ilerns at such reduced rates as hc
m4y considcr leasonable in the preparation of final or on running account bills with rcasons
rccorded in writing.

Cla!sc - 9: Issu! cc of Variation and Rcpcat Ordcrs.
(A) ,\gcncy nray issuc a Variation Orde. for procuremclt of \rorks, physical serviccs from thc
origi ul conlrcclor to cover any incrcase or dccrease in quantitics, includin8 thc introduction oI
new work items that are eithcr due 10 changc of plans, dcsign or dlignmcnt to suit aclual ficld
conditions, within thc gencral scopc and physical boundaries oflhc contracl

(B) tlontractor shall not pcrform a variation until thc ltocuring Agency has authorized lhc
variation in writing subject to the limit not cxcceding the contracl cost by o[ 15% on thc sanre

conditious in all rcspccts on which hc agrced to do lhcm rn thc trork, and at the sanrc rates, rs
are rpccificd ill lhc lender for thc nrain rvork. l_hc contractor has no right to claim for
comljcnsation by rcilson ofalteratlons or curtailment o{ thc work.

(C) In case thc naturc of thc work in thc variation docs not coffcspond witlt itenls in the Bill ol

Quar titics, thc quotatioo by the oontractor is to bc in thc forrn of new ratcs for thc relevanl

itemr otwork, and if the llngineecin-charge is satlsticd that thc rate qtlotcd rs u'ithiD the rrtc
workcd out by hinr on dctailed ratc analysis,:I)d lhcn only hc shall allorv him thrl ratc after

appr0vol 0om higher authorily.

(D)'lhc time for the completion ol thc \\ork shall be e\teDdud in thc propo(ion that thc

addit onal work bcar to thc original contacl work.

(E) I r cuse of quirntitres of rvork cxccutcd result thc Inilral Contract Pricc !o bc crceedcd b]
morc thrn 1570, aoil thcn Irnginccr can adjusl the ratcs 1or thosc quanlilics causing cxcess thc

cost olcontract bcyoud I5% afler approval ol Supcrinlcnding LrlgiDeer.

(I) licpcat Ordcr: Any cunlulativc variation, beyond the 159'o ol initial contract anrounl. shall

bc subjcct of anolhcr contract to bc lendcrcd out iI thc works lrc separablc from lhc oriSillal

contr lct,

Clau ic-10: Quality Conlrol.
(A) ldcrtitying Dcfccts: If at any tims bclbre thc security deposil is rcfundcd to thc

mntr rctor/during dcfect liabilitv pcnod mculloucd in bid data, thc Engincer_in-chilrgc or his

subol dinrtc-iD-char8e of the work may instruct the coDtrilc[or to uncovcr and test an]- Par1 oIthc
work,; which hc considcrs may havc a dctoot due 10 usc of unsound mxte.rals or unskilllul
work nanship and thc contractor has 1() carry out a lcsl xt his own cost irrcspcctivc of work
alrea(Ly approved or paid.

(B) ( orrcction of Dcfccts: The contraclor sholl bc bound forthwith 1(] roctify or rcnlovc aDd

rcconrlruct the work so spccified in whole or in part, rs lhc cl\c may requirc- Thc conlractor

shall iorcct lhc notificd dcfect withrn thc Dcflrcts Colrcction Pcriod mcntioDed in noticc

(C) [ ncorrcctcd I)cfccls:
(i) ln thc casc ofaDy such failure, the Enginccr-in-chargc shall Sivc the cortrac(o. at lcast 14

days roticcofhis intcntioD to use a third prrty to corrcct a dcltcl. Ile Drry rectify or rcmovc,

Contra ctor



andle-excotltclllcworkorrcmovcandrcplacelhcmalcrialsoraflicl€sconrplaincdolusthc
casc nray bc at the risk and cxpensc iD all rcspects ofthc cont'actor'

{ii) lf thc Engincer considers that rcctifierlion/correction of a dcfect is not csscDtitll and i1 may
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Cla rse- 14: Mc,isurcs ro r Dr€vcn rion of firG Il nd sr fcr,. mcss urcs. Ite conrracror shall not sct
fire (o any slanding jungle, lrccs, bush-wood o. Srass w;ihout a wriuen permit from rhc
Exe:utive Drgineer. When such permit is given, and atso in altcas€s \!hcn desrroying, cultjns
or orroodnA trees, bush-wood, grass, erc by fire, rhe confacror sbalt rakc nccessar, measures ro
pre\cnr such fire sprcading to or olhenvise damag'r)g surroundrng properly.'Ihc conrracror is
rcsponsible tor the satery ofall irs activ;ti€s includin8 prolccrion ofrhc cnvironmcnt on l)nd oft
the,i,te. Compensation o[rll damage done inlcn(iona])y or unrnrenrionaly on or oattho sitc b]
the (Dntractoas labour shall be paid by him.
Cla rs€-15:Srb{ontracting. Th€ conlracror shall not subconkaor thc whole of thc works.
exc( pt where other ise provrdcd by rhe conrract. Thc conrracror shalt nor subconrnct any parl
of tlre works withoul the prior consenr of thc Enginccr. Any such consenr sha no1 reticv; lhc
conlrrctor from any liability or obligation undcr rhc contract and hc shall bc responsiblc for thc
acls defauhs and neglects ofany subcontractor, his agents, scNanrs or workmcn as ifrhcse acrs,
defaulls or neglects were thosc of rtrc contraclor, hls agcnls' servanrs or workn:cn lhc
pro\ isions of this conuact shall apply (o such subcor)rractor or his cmplolees as ifhe or ir wcrc
em!loyecs of rhe conlmcror.
Cla,rsc - 16: Dispules. All disputes arising in conncclion wrth thc prescnt contract, and.r!hich
canr ol be amicnbly scttled belBccr the parries, , the d€cisron of(he Superinlendiog Engiucer o,
the,)ircle/officcr/onc grade highcr to awarding aulhority drall bc final, conclusivc and bindins
on t ll parlics 10 lhc contract upon all qucstioos relaring to rhe mcanin8 of thc specillcalious.
dcsilns drawirgs, and instructrons, hercinbefore m€ntiored and as to lhe quality ot'
wor(manship, or mntenals used on the work or as to any orhcr quesrions, ctaim. righr, rn!uc., or
thirt whatsocver ir any way arising ou! of, or rclating ro rhe contracr desrgn, drawings,
sperrfications, estinratcs, instructions, orders or these condrrrons or othcrwise con€crning rhc
wor(s, or thc cxecn(ion, of failure to exccure the same, whcther arrsing, during rlre progress ol
lhc,vork, or aller lhc completion or abandonmcnt thcreol
Chrlsc -17: Sil€ Clcarance. On complcrion ot rhe work, thc conlractor shoil bL furnished wilh
a c(rtificate by thc Executive Dngrnecr (hereinalrer catlcd rhe ltnginecr rn-chargc) of such
complelion, but neilher such ccnificate shall be given nor shall lhc work be considcrcd to bc
compl€tc until thc contracror shall havc removed all rcmporirry srruclures and materjals broughr
at si c cither for usc or for operation facrlities including clearring dcbris and dirr at the sitc. lfthc
conl.actor fails 10 comnly with thc requirements otrhis clause thcn Engincer-in-chargc, may ar
the,,xpensc ofthc €onrractor removc and dispose olrhe same as trc thinks fir and shal dc{iucl
the rmounl ofall cxpenscs so incurred from rhc contracroas relenrion rnoney. Ihc conlracror
shal have no clann in respect ofany surplus marenats as aforesard excepr for any sum aclually
r€ali7ld by lhc sale rhcrcol
Cla',sc-18: fin{ncial Assistancc /Adva nce pavmcllt.
(A) lvlobiliz{tion edvlnce is not allowed.

(B) llccurcd Advance agrinsi mrterials brought at sitc.



(i) 
. 
Secured Advaflce may bc permitted only against imperishable materialyquanlities

anticipated to b€ consumed./utilized on the work within a period of thre€ months from the dare'of issue of secured advance and definhely not for full quantities of materials for the entire
worldcontract. The sum payable for such materials on site shall not exceed 75% of the ma*et
price ofmaterials;
(ii) Recovery of Secured Advance paid to the contractor under tlie above provisions shall be
affected from the monthly payments on actual consumption basis, but not lat;r than period more
than three months (even ifunutilized).
Clausc -19: Recovery as arrears o[ La[d Revenue. Any sum due to the Govemment by the
contractor shall be liable for recovery as arrears of Laod Revenue.
Clause -20: Refund of Security Deposit/Reaetrtion Money, On completion of the whole of
the works (a work should be considered as complete for the purpose of refund of security
deposit to a contractor from the last date on which its final measurements are checked by a
competent authority, if such check is necessary otherwise from the last date of recording the
final measurements), the defects notice period has also passed and the Engineer has certitied
that all defects notified to the contractor before the end of this period have been corrected, the
security deposit lodged by a contractor (in cash or rccovered in installments from his bills) shall

TC SFRAHU(GOLARCHI)
TOヽVlヾ OFFICER         ADMNISTRATOR

TC SFRAHU(GOLARCHI) TC SFRAHU(GOLARCHI)



BDDING DATA

(r). NaDe of Pro.uring AgeDry : Town Committee. Shaheed Fazil Rahu (Golarchi)

(b). Brief DcscriptioD of Worls: @
Katchi Abadi.(Remoininq Work ofScheme No.75)

(c). Procuriog AgeDcy's sddress: Ward No.4. alonqwith Golarchi-Ahmed Raio Road. Near

Press Club. Shaheed Fazil Rahu (Colarchi). District Badin.

(d). Estimated Cost: Rs: 1000000/-

(e). Amount of Bid Security:8920000L

(f). Period of Bid vrlidity (days): 90 davs

G). Security Deposit: (itrcluding bid security):- Rs:1000001

(h). PerceDtrge, ifany, ao be deducted from bills: -l?lr%

(i). Dcadline for submission of Bids along with time: 22:10g2!.1!p-!qlq2j]qqP.l[J4!!ashg!
resmnse the tenders will be received on

0E-10-2015 up to 02:00 P.M

(j), VeDue, Timc, rtrd Drte of Bid Opeoiog: 22-09-2015 at 03:00 P.M. in case ofnon resDonse the

tendeE willbe opened on 08-10-2015 al03:00 P.M

(k), Time for CompletioD from writteD order of clmmeoce: lulqllbs
(L). Liquidity danages: ![!!
(m). Deposit Reteipt No: 

- 

I)ate: Amount:

TOWN OFFICER
TC SFRAHU(GOLARCHI)

ADMNSTRATOR
TC SFRAHU(GOLARCHI)



OFFICE OF THE TOWN COMMITTEE S.F.RAHU(GOLARCHIセ

Eligibility/ Qualification Criteria:

ウ

1

VE ENGINEERASSlSTANT EX

TC SFRA (GOLARCHI)
TOWN OFFICER

TC SF RAHU(GOLARCHI)
ADMNISTRATOR

TC SFRAHU(GOLARCHl)

S.No Eligibiliけ/QualiflCation Criteria

1 NW
2 Sales Tax Registration
3 Registradon with Sindh Revenue Board(SRB)ofapplicable)

Qualifi cation Criteria:
4 Minimum three year's experience ofrelevant filed.
5 Tumover of at least last thrce years (Bank state, Tax Retums, Audited

Balance Sheets, etc)
6 Required Bid Security is attached

7 Bid is signed, named and stamped by the authorized person ofthe firm
along with Authorization letter.
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1/Fお Amounl

l. Exoavation in foundation of building bridges & other structurc including

de6 belling dressing refilling arround structure with excavated eanh watering

& ramming Lead upto 5feet (in ordinary soil) (GSl: No l8 (b) P-04).

Q、 :  3933 00  Cft

2. l)ismentalling &
Q:   60
3  Cclncnt

conlplctc yc

@Rs   3176 25  P●/●o Cn

rcmanlng Юad metanlng(csI No 51,P‐ 13)

Cn  @Rs  605 00  P° /oCn

Rs

Rs

Rs

Rs

1249200

36300

9157200

3161900

concrete plain yc placing compacting finishing and curing

scrcening and washing of stone aggegate without shuttering

mL。 (14:3)                              ―
Qり :  8H18   Cn   @Rs    H288 75  PO/o Cft

ratit)(124)

的 : 219 13  Cn  @Rs  14429 25 P° /oCn

4 Pucca bHGk WOrk in foundanon and plinth in ccmcnt sand mortor ratio(1:4)

CSI:No:4,P‐20)

的 : 2613 75 Cn  @Rs  12501 41 PO/oCn
5 Ccmcnt plastcr 1 4 up10 20'highct/・ `thick(CSL No:HP‐ 52)

Qり  52990  S'  @Rs   2283 93  PO/oSn
6 RCCwOrklcaHし abour&ma:crial except thc cost of steel reinforcement and its

iabol for bending and Ыndng whに h Wnl be ttd sc四
“

ely ms rate」 ∞ νc Jl

面

“

s of roms would Hning shu"c■ ng vrc scrcening&washin8 0Fslngic(a)RC work

in rcof siab bcams columns rats l ntels and othcr structure mefnbers laid in slte in an

resp● ntlo(1:2:4)(GSII No 6(a)P18)

む 1 307 00  Cn  @Rs   337 0    PCn
7 1abication of mild stcCl rcinforccmcnt for ccmcnt concrctc lc cl“ ing

bcnding laying h po● 10n making joints&fstcning vc cclst of binding wirc

lalSO includcs rcmovJ nlst iOm ba6)lCSL No:7(り P‐ 19)

∞ : 10 96  CWt @Rs 5001 70    P Cwi

′
´

Rs   326756 00

Rs  121025 00

Rs   103459 00

Rs  54840 00

Total Rs. 74212600

TERMS AND CONDITIONS.

Any efier or ommission in description of items Quantity and units will be govemed by

relevent schedule ofrates and relevents rate anlysises.

The decision of the Administrato., Town Committee, S.F Rahu (Oolarchi) will be final ard

binding on all the parties in any shape.

J The rate schedule be inclusive ofall taxes.

4 No prcmuim allow on be non schedule items.

i No seprate carriage witl be Paid

CONTRACTOR

AOMⅣISTRATOR
TC SF RAHυ (GOLARCHll

rC S FRA″ υ rCOLARCHリ

ASS′STAIV EAIC′ AIEER
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EE開旧NE DOCuMENT

STANDARD BDDING DOCUMENT

PROCUREMENT OF WORKS

rFa′ GO″rraαs Gο s″″gψ わ Rs 25 MIL二
`α

り

of

Town Committee

Shaheed Fazil Rahu (Golarchi)

Name of Work

S-#{ l8) Construction ofCulvert & Slabs at Various Locations in

Ward No.1.2.3 & 4 of Town S.F.Rahu (Golarchi)

(Remainine Work of Scheme No.76)

Slondord Bidding Documenl is intended as a model for admeasurements
(Pcrcentage Rate/unit price for unit rates in a Bill of Quantities) types of contract.

' The main text refers to admeasurements contracts.
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Instructions to Bidders/ Procuring Agcncies'

llcneral Rulcs and Dircctions for thc Guidaucc of Contractors

'tlis ssction of thc bidding documents should provide lhc intbrmatiorl necessary fbi

bidders to prepare responsive bids, in accordance rvith thc requkcmen(s of thc Proculilg

,\gcncy. It should also give information ol bid submission, opening arrd evaluatiou' urd

on the award o[ contract.

L,latters govcming the perlbrmance of thc Contract or paymcnls undq thc Contract' ol'

rnatters iffecting the risks, righs, and obligations of the parlies under thc Colllract cre

iqcluded as Colditions ofContract and Controct Dqta
','he lnstructions to Brrlders will not be part o[ thc CoDtract and will ceasc to havc efltct
( ncc thc contract is signcd.

t. All work proposed to be executed by coflLract shall be notified il a-forrn o1' Noticc

Inviting Tcndcr (NlT)/Invitation tot gia Gfg) hoisted on website of Authority and

I'rocuring Agency and also in printed media where ever rcquired as pcr rules'

IllT musi staltc the descriptior of the work, dates, timc and place ofissuing' subntission'

cpening of bids, completion time, cost of bidding document and bid socurity eithcr in

trmp s-u- or percent;ge of Estimated CosVBid Cost The intcrcsted bidder must havc

r alid NTN also.

2. Contsnt ofBidding Documents must include but not limitcd to: Conditions ofcontract'

(lontract Data, specifications or its referencc, Bill of Quantities containing dcscriPtion of

ilcms with schcduled/item ratcs with premium to be fillcd in fortn ofpcrcenlagc above'/

bclow or on itcm rates to be quotcd, Form ofAgreemcnt ard drawings'

3. Fixed Price Contracts: Thc Bid priccs and rates arc fixcd during curcncy of

cootract and under no circumstance shall any contractor bc entitled to clarrn cnhanced

rfcs 1br any item in this contact.

4. The Procuring Agency shall have right of rciccliDg all or arly of thc tcrdcrs as per

provisions of SPP Rules 2010.

5 Conditional oftcr: Any pcrson who submits a lendcr shall lill up the usual pnntcd lbrn

,,utinfui *t u, p"r""ntage above or belorv on thc ralcs spccit-rcd in.Bill of Quantiiies lbr ile s

o'woik to bc carried oui: he is willing to undetuke the work and also quote the ratcs for thosc

it:ms which are based on markct rates. only onc rJtc of such Pcrccntilge, orl all thc scheduled

Rates shall be lramed Tenders, which propose cny alternativc in rhe \vorks specillcd in thc said

f(,rm of invitation to tcnder or in the ti'rne allowei for c'rrrying out lhe \vork, o. whioh contaill

arry other conditions, will bc



liable to rejection. No printed form oftender shall includc a tender for more than one work, but
ifconkactor wish to tender for two or more works, they shall submit a separate tender for each.
The envelope containing the tender documents shall refer the name and number of the
work.

6. All works shall be measured by standard instruments according to the rules.

7. Bidders shall provide eyidence of their eligibility as and when requested by the
.)rocuring Agency.

ll. Any bid received by the Agency after the deadline for submission of bids shall be
rejected and retumed unopened to tho bidder. :

tr.Prior to the detailed evaluation of bids, the Procuring Agency will determine
rvhether the bidder fulfills all codal requirements of eligibility criteria given in the
t,lnder notice such as registration with tax authorities, registration with pEC
( where applicable), tumover statement, experience statement, and any other
condition mentioned in the MT and bidding document. If the bidder does not
firlfill any ofthese conditions, it shall not be evaluated further.

lr). Bid without bid security ofrequired amount and prescribed form shall be rejected.

I t. Bids determined to be substantially responsive shall be checked for any arithmetic
errors. Arithmetical errors shall be rectified on the following basis;

(y',) In case of schedule rates, the amount ofpercentage quoted abovc or below will be
ctecked and added or subtracted from amount ofbill of quantities to arrive the final bid
cost.

(B) In casc of iaem rates, .If there is a discrqrancy between' the unit ratc and lhe total
cost that is obtained by multiplying the unit rate and quantity, the unit rate shall prevail
anl the total cost will be corected unless in the opinion of thc Agency there is an
obvious misplacemcnt of the decimal point in the unit rate, in which case the total cost
as quoted will govem and the unit rate corrected. If there is a discrepancy between the
totrl bid amount and the sum of total costs, the sum of the total costs shall prevail and
the total bid amount shall be corrected.

(C)WhCre
alnount m

|

is a discrepancy between the amounts in figures and in words, the
ill govem.

AI SISTANT ENCNEER TOWN OFFICER        ADMNISTRATOR
TC SFRAHU(00LARCHI) TC SFRAHU(GOLARCHI)T,C SF (GOLARCHI)



Conditions ofContrIrct

Clause - l:Commcncemcnt & Complction D,rtes of work. Thc contractor shllll not cllter

ul)on or commcncc ally portion or work cxcept with the writtcn authority and instructions olthc
Errgineer-in-charge or of in subordinate-in'charge of the work l-ailing such authority thc

c( ntractor shall have no claim to ask for measurements ofor payment for work

TIrc contractor shall proceed rvith thc works with due cxpcdition lnd without delay and

complcte the work in the time allowed for carryilg out the work as entercd in the tcnder shall

bc strictly observcd by the contractor and shall rcckoned from the datc on which thc ordcr to

commence work is Siven to Lhe contractor. And fufthcr to ensure good progress during thc

exrcution ofthe wok, contractor shall be bound, in all rn which the time allowed for completion

ofany work exceeds one month, to achieve progress on the prorate basis.

Cllusc - 2:Liquidatcd Damagcs. The contractor shall pay liquidated damages to thc Agcncy

ai hc rate per day stated in the bidding data for each day thal the comPletion date is later than

th( Intendcd completion date; the amount ol Iiquidated damagc paid by the oontractor to thc

Alcncy shall not exceed 10 per ccnt of the contract p ce. Agcncy may deduct liquidated

danagcs from payments due to the contractor, Payment of liquidated damages docs not aflict
thc contractor's liabilitics.

Chusc - 3: Tormination of the Contract.
(A Administrator, Town Committce, Shaheed Fazil Rahu (Golarchi) may tcrminatc tho

cor tract ifcithcr ofthe [ollowing collJitiolls cxits:-
(i) contraclor causes a breach ofany clause ofthc Contract;
(ii) thc progress oi any particular portion of the work is unsatislactory md noticc ol li)
days hts expircd;
(iii) in thc case of abandonmcnt of thc work owing to thc scrious illness or death o[ dlc

contractor or any othcr cause.
(iv) contractor can also rcqucst for termination o[ contract if a paymenl certifled by thc

Engincer is not paid to the contractor within 60 days ofthe date of thc submission ofthc
bill;

(B) The Administrator, Town Commirtee, Shahced F'azil Rahu (Golarchi) has power to adopt

any of lhc following courses as may deem fit:-
(i) tr forfeit thc sccurity deposit available except conditions mentioncd at A (iii) and (iv) above;
(ii) :o llnalize the work by mcasuring the work donc by the contractor.

(C) In thc event of any of the above courses bcing adopted by thc AdmiDistrator, To\rl
Conrmittcc, Shahecd Fazil Rahu (Gotarchi), the contractor shall havc:-
(i) no claim to compensation lbr any loss sustaincd by him by rcdson olhis having purchascd or
pro( ured any matcrials, or entcred into any crlgagemcnts, or made aDy advanccs on accoul)t ol,
or \\ ith a vie\! to the cxecution of the work or thc perlbrnance ofthc contract,
(ii) ftowevcr, (he contractor can claim for thc rvork donc at sitc duly ccrtificd by the exccutivg
enginccr in writing regarding the perfbrmance oisuch work and has uot becll paid.

Procuring Agency/Engineer may invito frcsh bids for remaining work.

ClalLsc 4: Posscssion of thc sitc rnd claims firr cornpcnsation for dclay. Thc Engttccr shall

givc possession oi all parts o[ thc sitc to the contractor. Ifposscssion of sils is not givcn by thc



date s -ated in the contract data, no compensation shall be allowcd for any dclay caused in
startin j of the work on account of any acquisition of land, water slanding in bonow pits/
compartments or in according sanction to estimates. In such case, either da(e ofcommencemcnt
will bc r:hanged or period ofcomplelion is to be extended accordingly.

Claus -5: Bxtension of Intcnded Complction Datc. The Procuring Agency eithcr at its own
initiatir'es before the date of completion or on desire of the contractor may cxtcnd the intendcd

compk tion datc, if an event (which hinders the execution of contract) occurs or a variation
order i ; issued which makes it impossible to complete the work by the intcnded completion datc

for such period as he may think necessary or proper. The decision of thc Executive Engineer in

this mi.fter shall bc final; wherc time has been extendcd undcr this or any other clausc of this

agreement, the date for completion oflhe work shall be the date fixcd by the order giving the

extcnsiln or by the aggregate ofall such orders, made undcr this agreement.

When rime has been extended as aforesaid. it shall continue to bc thc essencc of the contract

and all clauses ofthe contract shall continue to be operative during the cxtcnded period.

Clausc -6: Spccifications. The contractor shall execute the whole and cvery pan ofthe work in

the moit substantial and work-man-like manner and both as regards materials and lll other

matters in strict accordance with the specilications lodged in the office of tho Executivc

Engine,rr and initialed by the partics, the said specification being a part of the contract. '[he

contrac or shall also confirm cxactly, fully and faithfuJly to thc dcsigns, drawing, and

instructions in writing relating to thc work signcd by thc Enginecr-in-charge and lodge in his

ofnce a rd to which the contractor shall be entitled to have accoss at such omce or on thc site of
work for the purposc of inspection during office hours and the conlractor shall, ifhe so rcquires,

bc entit ed at his own expense to make or couse to be made copies ofthe specifications, and ol
all such designs, drawings, and instuctions as aloresaid.

Clause - 7: Paymcnts.
(A) Int)rim/Rurning Bill. A bill shall be submitted by the contractor as frcqucntly as the

progrcsl of the work may justify for all work executed and not includcd in any prcvious bill at

least on)e in a month and the Engineer-in-charge shall take or cause to be taken the .cquisitc
measurements for the purposc of having the same verifiod and thc claim, as for as admissible,

adjusted, ifpossible belore the expiry often days from thc prcsenlation ofthe bill, at any lime
depute rr subordinate to measure up the said work in the prescnce of the contractor or his

authorizJd agcnt, whose countcrsignature to tho measurement list will be sufficient to warrant

and the Enginccr-in-chargc may prepare a bill from such list which shall be binding on the

contractt)r in all respccts.
The Enlincer /Procuring Agency shall pass/certify the amount to be paid to the contractor,
which hc conside$ duc and payable in rcspect rhereof, subject to deduction ofsecurity deposit,
advance payment if any made to him and taxcs.
All such intermediate payment shall be regarded as payments by way of advancc against the
final pa) ment only and not as paymcnts for work actually done and completcd, and shall not
prcclude the Enginecr-in<hargc from recovcries from final bill and rcctification of defccts and
unsatisfartory items of works pointed out to him during defect liability period.

(B) The Firal Bill. A bill shall bc submittcd by thc contractor within one monrh of rhe date
fixed ior the complelion of thc work otherwisc Engincer-in-charge's certificate of the
measurertcnts and of the total amount payable for the works shall be final and bindine on all
parties.

(.:;rU.1,- c
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Clausc - E: Rcduced Ratcs. ln cascs where thc itcms ofwork are not accepted as so co,nPleted,

the Enginecr-in-charge may make payment on account ofsuch itcms at such rcduccll rates as hc

may considq reasonable in the prcparation of final or on running account bills with roasons

re:ordcd in writing.

C rusc - 9: Issuancc oI Variation and Rcpeat Ordcrs.
(.4) Agency may issuc a Variation Ordcr for procurement ofworks, physical services hotn thc

origin;l contractor to cover any increase or decrease in quantitics, including thc infoduction of
ncw work items that are either due to change of plans, desiSn or alignment to suit actual lield

co0ditions, withir thc general scope and physical boundaries ofthe contract

(B) Contractor shall not pcrforr,l a variation until the Procuring Agency has authorized the

va iation in writing subjcct to thc limit not exceeding tho contract cost by of 15% on thc samc

co rditions in all respccts on which he agrced to do them m the work, and at the samc tales, as

an spccificd in thi tender for the main work. The contractor has no ght to claim for

cornpcnsation by reason ofalterations or curtailment of thc work.

(C) ln case thc nature of the work in the variation docs not corrcsPond with itcms in dle llill of

Quanlities, thc quotation by thc contractor is to be in the form of ncw rates for thc rclcvAnt

iterns of work, and ifthc Engineer-in-chalge is satislied that thc rate quotcd is within the r te

worked out by him on detailed rate analysis, and thcn only he shall allorv him that ratc alter

apl,roval lrom highcr authority.

(D) The time for the completion of thc work shall be extended in the proportion thdt the

adcitional work bear to the original conlact work.

(E) ln case of quantities of work cxecuted result tlc Initial Contract Price to be exceedcd by
mo.e than I5%, and l.hcn Engineer can ad.just thc rates lbr those quantitics causing cxccss tlte
cos ofcontract bcyond l5olo aflcr approval of Superintending Engineer.

@) Rcpeat Ordcr: Any cumulativc variation, beyond the 15% of initial contract amount, shall
bc r,ubject of another contract to bc tcrdcred out if the works arc separablc liom thc original
con.ract.

Cl:r Lrsc-l0: Quality Control.
(A) ldentilying Dcfecfs: If at any timc bcforc rhc sccurily deposit is relirndod ro rhe
conlractor/during defccl liability period menrioncd in bid data, thc Enginecr-in-charge or his
sub< rdinatc-in-clrargc of thc work may instruct tho contractor to uncovcr and tcst any part ofthe
worl:s which he considers may havc a defcct due to use of unsound materials or unskilliul
worl.manship and the contractor has to carry out a test at his own cost imespcctivc oi work
alrcrdy approvcd or paid.

(B) (lorrcction of Defccts: Thc contractor shall be bound forthwith to rcctily or rcmove alld
recorstruct the work so specified in wholu or in pan, rs thc ciNe rnay requirc. The conlractor
shall corrcct thc notified del'ect within the Defects Corection pcriod mcntioned in notile.

(C) Ilncorrectcd Defccts:
(i) In the casc ofany such failure, thc Enginccr-io-chargc shall give thc contrac(or at lcast 14
days noticc of his intention ro use a third party to cofiect a delcct. Hc lnay rcctjfy or rcrnovg,
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and rc-cxccute the work or rcmovc aurd rcplacc the matenals or articles complained of as lhe
case may be at the risk and cxpcnsc in all rcspects oflhc confactor.

(ii) lf the Enginccr considers that rcctification/corrcction ofa dcfcct is not cssential altd it may

bc acceptcd or made use of; it shall bc u,ithin his discrction to acccpt the same at suoh tcducod

ratcs as he may Iix therelore.

Clausc - l1:
(A) Inspcction of Opcrations. Thc Engincer and his subordinates, shall at all rcasonablo times

havc acccss to the sile lbr supervision and inspeclion ofworks under or in coursc oi'excculioD
in pu.suancc of the contract and thc contractor shall afford every facility lbr and evcly
assistancc in obtaining the right to such access.

(B) Datcs Ior Inspection and 'festing. The Engineer shall give the contractor re,lsonablc notlce

of the intcntion of the Engineer-in-charge or his suboldiDate to visit thc work shall havc bcen

given to the contractor, then he either himself bc prescnt to leceivc ordors and instructrons, or
have a responsible agent duly accrcdited in wriring prcscnL for that Purpose, orders givcn to thc

contactor's duly authorized agent shall be considcred to have the samc lorcc an cffect as illlley
had been given to lhc conrructor himseli

Clausc - l2: Examination ofwork before covcriug up.
(A) No part of the works shall be covered up or put out of view/beyond thc rcoch without
giving noticc ofnot less thrn flve days to the Enginecr whencver any such part ofthc works ol
tbundations rs or are ready or about to be rcady for ex ninatiol and the Engincer shall, without
lclay, unless hc considcrs it unneccssary and advises the contractor accordingly, attcnd lor fie
)urposc ofexamining and measuring such part ofthe works or of cxamining such foul)dations;

(B) If any work is covered up or placed beyond the lcach of mcasurcment without such noticc
lraving bcen given, thc same shall bc uncovcred at the contractor's expense, and in dclault
lhercof no paymcnt or allorvance shall be madc for such rvork, or for thc matcrials with which
the samo was exccutcd.

(llause - 13: llisks. The contractor shall be responslblc for all lisks of loss o[ or damagc to
;hysical property or faciliries or relalcd services at the prcmiscs aad of pcrsolal injury rlld
(eath which arisc during and in consequcncc of its pcrlolnance of the contract. if any danlitge
irr causcd whilc the work is in progrcss or becomc apparcnt tvithin three months ol the grant oI
tlre ccrtillcatc of complction, final or otherwisc, the conlractor shail make good the samc at his
own expcnsc, or in dcfault thc Enginecr may causc thc some to be made good by othcr
q orkmen, and dcdr.rct thc expenses from rctcntion moncy lying wilh the Engjncer,



C itr{-lJ: Mrxurs tor nrcvetrtion of fire rlld srfcly mcnsures. The conrracror shal not scrll]c rn.nr'y sl,nrJIrt: trtrrstc, rrees, burh-sood or grass s,irhout a q.ri(tcn peanit fro rhe

]l:::l:.i l:':*r,l.i wr,(n such pcrmrr is grrcrr. and .rrso rn aI c"",.. 
"h." ,r"'",.,y,nu. .;i,,;d.r !roorrnB lN(s. t r:,h-,vood, grasr. erc b) firc, thc conrracror shal lokc necessarym&,:.cs ro

I'r'\cnl su(lr lrrr str(JJ; E ro or orhcnvrsc d.Ilap rg surrounJing propcny .tt 
c conrra.ror i,rc,pons'l,lc Ior rtre sntery ofalr its acti ries including-p.ur""tton oi ir," 

"n"iror,rn"ri,i, 
,,,i 

"tt*: :ll:, "l^:l:ylTu:. :, 
al drnase done ,nrc'rion,irry o, ,ninrcmio*iiy o;;;;iiii;;;;yur conlrirclor'\ lrb,,ur shsllbe Drid bv h,m

Cl'uxc-15:Sub-co[tr:rcting. it" .ont,u.ro, sha nor subconrrsct (he whole of the works,
c)r' cpr wfic'c orrrc,.* i$ r'rovided b) lhc connrcl. The .onlrrcror srr.rlr nor subconua.r an\ D".or hcw.'r[s \trthlul rhc lrior conseo( ol the Lrgincer An) ,uch conscnr,h:rll nor rrlicvcrhccoritr,cliir lrom nny tiabitiry or obtrgalion uDdcr Ac conrraci and he sha bc ,""p"n.,Ir[io; ii,"
a( r . dcfJulrs m,t n(!,* rs ofnn) subconrracror, lis asenrs, seryants or work# 

"rir d*";";,r,scrrurrs or .ultccts wcrc thuse of lhe contractor, his agents, s.rvanls or worknren. Thc
|l.1 ],,trlultr 

olli's (,ilriLr shrlt anpty ro such subconkactor;r his employee, 
^ irr," 

".ii 
,*."

crrr n0ycr\ r,l ltrI c,,lllr (ror
C-L ust,- l6:.Disnutcs. Atl dispures aflsing in connecrion with rhe prescnr conrracr, ard whichcin rot-b'j,flnt(ably sc(lcd bcrwecn rhe panies, , thc deciston ofthe Supcrintcnding ingineer of
ll: :i,.1:1:i,1.:,'-:"" ts,,,rc hisher ro rwardins aulhority shal bc nnar, concrusivJanjuinar,,g

ract upon all questions rclaring ro rhc meaning of rhe specificclions,

::^:i:-:I"'r8.. xnd. insrrucrions. hcrcinbcforc mcnrioncd and is ro the quatity ofwo, k'ninsh rn, , rr m.rr(ri ls uscd on rhc work or as 10 any othcr q ucstions, claim, right, matLer, or

lllli ,:l:,*:'-:: ll .i,D .wdy arrins our or, o erar,na ro rhe lonrmLr .te,i[n. arr,*inx,,
lli ,1,.:ll1ll) r(,,,,,,res. insrrucr,ons. orJers ,r rhcrc (ondirrolls or orrrer*i,e inccmrng rr-rcwor(s..I llrc.xc(ulr,nr. ol failure ro c\c.,,r. rh(.Jrne. wjl(lher arisrnI.. durjng the progre'"s otthc .rurl, or.rlkr thr eorrrplerion or abanJonnrcnt rhcreoli

: 
,:l 

:::,, .1]: 
...,",S*,-".""ce. on compreriun ot rhe \york, rhe conrracror shalr bc ruroishcd wirhrhc.tlxccuuvc Erginccr thcrci aner crued lhc Engincer in_charsc) ot suchc r tttlr,,n, trrr. nctll,(r such ccrtificlc sha bc givcr nor shalt ,f,"'*"rf t" "_"ilJ," i"coni r(t. unr,l ,he (,x,rft(tor shal havc rcmovc.t rl reutorJr! srJu\rures anJ rnil;;i.;-;;,,,itt sr c e;rher for usc or li,r operation facitities i crrai"g 

"]*ri,c d"il,,j;J;i'#r#l;iii"
X.ll,l :l:.,.1:.1"',) : ",,r,, wirh rhc,equ,rcme,,rs of,rii" .r"*.ir"" u,g;,"*-;..i;,;_;:.;J,",,,,c , \r.,..c ,'r ,,c (,{,,,x(ror rcmovc and d,v\\(.u.rt,( srrnc Ji hc ;i,i;-;,;; ;',li .L"i,.,llrc,i r,rnrrl ,,1ntl crperrscs so rncurrcrl lrou,'rf," 

"rtru"io.;" ."t*1", ,r",,.,l,,.iLri .*ffi,slrxll lr,\ r n,r ,l,riIr rrr rusI'ecr ofany strmlur rr
n,Ir. !(t t,y rl,r \nb th.rrof. rrLcrials us albresaid cxccpt lor anv sunr actually

:llii;::, 111 ll,xln,ln' ^ssisranc( 
/Ad!lnce r,ryorcnr.

t.r, r tot,ltut {lt,nt dr nce is nor allowcd

(l]) S c'l'td  ,tyonc. uUrinst malcrials brougIt at sitc.

ヽ 10:



(i) Secured Advance may be permitted only against imperishable materials/quanrities
anticipated to be consumed./utilized on the work within a period of rhree months from the date'of issue of secured advance ard definitely not for fur quantities of mareriars for the entire
work/contract. The sum payable for such materials on site shall not exceed 75% of the market
price ofmaterials;
(ri) Recorery of Secured Advanc€ paid to the contraclor under t$e above provisions shall be
affected from the monthly payments on actual consumption basis, but not later than period more
than three months (even ifunutilized).
Clause -19: Recovery as arrears of Land Revenue. Any sum due to the Govemment by the
contractor shall be liable for recovery as anears ofland Revenue.
Clause -20: Refurd of Security DcposiuRetetrtion Money. On completion of rhe whole of
the works (a work should be considered as complete for the purpose of refund of sccurity
deposit to a contractor from the last date on which its final miasurements are checked by a
competent authority, if such check is necessary otherwise from the last date of recording the
final measurements), the defects notice period has also passed and the Engineer has certifled
that all defecls notified to the contiactor before the end of this period have been correcled, the
security deposit lodged by a contractor (in cash or recovered in installments ftom his bills) shall
be refunded to him after the expiry of three months from the date on which the work is
completed.

ASSISTA ENGNEER
TC SFRAHU(GOLARCHl) TOWN OFFICER

TC SFRAHU(GOLARCHl)
ADMDヾISTRATOR

TC SFRAHU(GOLARCHI)



BIDDING DATA

(a), N.B€ ofProcuriog Agetrcy : Town Committe€. Shaheed FazilRahu (Golarchi)

(b). Brief D€scriprioD of Works: S.#(18) Construction of iulven & Slabs at Various

Locations in Ward No.1.2.3 & 4 of Town S,F.Rahu

(Golarchi) (Remainins Work ofScheme No.76)

(c), Procurirg Agctrcy's sddrBs: Ward No.4. alonewith Oolarchi-Ahmed Raio Road. Near

Press Club. Sheheed Fazil Rahu (Golarchi). Disuict Badin

(d). Estimrted Cost: Rs: 1000000/-

(e). Amouot of Bid Security: Bsl2000q!

(9. Period of Bid Validity (drys): 90 davs

(g). Security Depoit: (iDcluding bid security)r Rs:100000L

(h). Perccntsge, if rny, to be deducted from bills: IZ!%
(i). Derdline for submissioo of Bift rloDg with tiltrc: 22-09-20l5iup to 02:00 P.M. in cate ofnon

res∞nse thに ndes wlll be leccivcd on

Oι l●2015■ p1002:∞ PM

O・ Venue,Tilnら 3nd Date of Bid Opening:22092015 at03:∞ P M in casc ofnon rcspOnscthc

tcndcrs w‖ bc oocncd on 08‐ 10‐2015■ 03:∞ PM

(kl.Time rOr cOmple● on from written order oF commence:3 Months

(L). Liquidity dlmsgcs: NI!
(m). Depeit Receipt No: _ Drte: ADount:

.́/

バ SISTANT E ENGNEER
TC SF (GOLARCHl)

TOWN OFFICER
TC SFROこ側 (GOLARCHl)

ADMIMSTRATOR
TC SFRAHU(GOLARCHI)



OFFICE OF THE TOWN COMMITTEE S:F.RAHU(GOLARCHl〕

Eligibility/ Qualification Criteria:

S.No Eligibilitv/Oualirlcation criteria

1 岬

2 Sales Tax Registration
3 Registration with Sindh Revcnuc Board(SRB)(if applicable)

|
4 Minimum three year's experience ofrelevant hled.
5 Tumover ofat least last three years (Bank state, Tax Retums, Audited

Balance Sheets, etc)
6 Required Bid Securiサ is atached

7 Bid is signed, named and stamped by the authorized person ofthe firm
alons with Authorization letter.

TC SFRAHU(GOLARCHI)
TOWN OFFICER

TC SF RAHU(GOLARCHI)
ADMNISTRATOR

TC SFRAHU(GOLARCHI)
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I Excava“on in fOundatiOn ofbuilding bHdgcs&Othcr structurc including deg

h(lling dressing refilling arround structure with excavaled e3nh watering &
ram ning Lcad upto Sfeet cn ordina,sOn)6sI No18,P‐ 04)

Qy:  1989 00  Cfl   @Rs    3176 25   PO/Oo C全

2 Dismcn●ning&rcmaning rOad mctaHing(CSI No 51,P‐ 13)

Rs

Ql″  1491 75 Ca  @Rs  605 1Xl PO/OCn

3 Pucca brlck wOrk in founda」 on and p:inth in ccmcnt sand mortor ratio(1:4)

G〔I No:4,P‐20)

Qtr 2058 0  Cn  @Rs   12501 41 P%Cn
4 Ccmcnt concrctc plain i′c placing eompacting rlnishing and curing complctc

1/c“rccning and washing oF stone agttgatc w"hout shuttcHng ratio(12:4)

(CSI:5,P‐ 16)

Qぃ I  H7 00  RR  @Rs   14429 25  P%Cn
Ralio l:4:8

Q、   497 25  RR  @Rs   H288 75 PO/OCR     '

5('cmcnt plastcr l:4 upto 20'highct%.lhick 6SI No:1l P‐ 52)    '

Q): 2489 5  SR  @Rs   2283 93  PO/OSn

6 FtC C work yc a‖ Labour&matcrial cxccpt the cOst OF sleel rcinforccment

and lts iabour For bcnding and binding which will bc paid scparatcly This ratc

also yc all kinds Of fOnlls would lifting shuttcring νc scrccning&washin8 0r
SneL(oRC wOrk h roof Ыab bcams cOlumns m、 ‖ntcls and Othcr slructurc
mcnlbcrs lald in sitc in aH rcspcct ratio(1:2:4)(GSI No:6,P‐ 17)

的 :  862 00   Cfl   @Rs    337 0    P Cn
7 FabHcation of mnd stccl rcinfOrccmcnt fOr ccmcnt cOncrctc iた cutting

bcndngけing in pOS l10n mattng jolnts&fastenhgお cost Of bhdhg wirc

(al“ includcs remOval rust rrom bars)(CSI No:7,P‐ 17)

Qり:  30 79    Cwt  @聰     5001 70    P cwt

Rs

Rs   257279 00

631800

902500

1688200

5613300

5685800

ヽ

Rs

Rs

Total

Rs  290494 00

Rs   153981 00

Rs   346970.00

bc govcmcd"

3

4

5

Any ener or ommission in description of items euantity and uniLs will
relevent schcdule of rales and relevents mte anlysises
The decision ofthe Administrator, Town Committee,
binding on all the parrres in any shape,

The rete schedule be inclusive ofall taxes.
No premuim allo* on be non schedule items.
No seprate caniage will be paid.

S F Rahu(Golarch)w‖ l bc nnal and

rEん%sИND CONDI「IONS,

CO/VTRAC7oR

ク
′

|

スSSISTA7VT 77VE ENGllVEER

スOM17VISTRAアOR
IC SFRA″υ rCOLARC月リ

ICSFRス ″υ rcoLARC″″
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STAI{DARD BIDDING DOCUMENT

PROCUREMENT OF WORKS

(For Contracts Costing up to Rs 2.5 MILLION)

of

Town Commitlee

Shaheed Fazil Rahu (Golarchi)

Nam● or work

S#(19)Providhg laving.iomthg and testing PVC Pipe Distabution Svstcm h

Tom S F Rahu(Remanlng WOrk ofScheme No 79)

Slandard Bidding Document is intended as a model for admeasuements
(Percentage Rate/unit price for unit rates in a Bill of Quantities) types of contract.
lhe main text refers to admeasurements contracts.

一
・

■・
■ Lロ



Instructions to Biddcrs/ Procuring Agcncies'

Cr:ieral Rules and Directions for the Guidance of Contractors

This scction of the bidding documents should providc the iniormation^ncccssary tbr

bi,Ld"r, to pr"pr'" ,""porri'i" bi lr, in o""ordance with thc requirements ofthc Procurirg

a1*"y. tt^rttiuta olso give information on bid submission, opening and evaluation' and

on thc award of contract.

Miltters goveming the performalce of thc Contract or payments undcr tha Contract' or

ma tters iffectinglhe riiks, righs, and obligations of the partics undcr thc Contrac( ar()

includcd as Conditions ofContact aod Contract Datq'

Th- ln$tructions to B/ders will not be part of the Contract and will ccase to have el'fect

on,)e the contract is signed.

l All work proposed to be cxecuted by contract shull be notihcd in u-lorm of Noticc

i^:iiiog i*i"r'1NlT)/Invitarion fo. aia 1f-O) hoistell on. website of Authoritv and

Procuring Agcncy and also in printcd media where cver requtred as pcr tulcs'

NI I musi stite the description ofthe work, datcs, titne and placc of issuing' submission'

op,:ning of bids, completion time, cost ol bidding document ard bid.security cithcr in

ir, rp ,iurn o, pcrccnt;ge of Estimaied Costtsid Cost The intcrcstcd biddcr must havc

valid NTN also.

2. ,lontelrt ofBidding Documents must include but [ot limited to: conditions ofcontract,

Contact Data, specifications or its refcrcnce, Bill ofQuantitics containing description of

iterns with scheduled/item rates with premium to be hlled in form of perccntage above/

below or on item rates to be quoted, Irorm ofAgreement and drawings

3, Fixed Price Contracts: Thc Bid prices and rates arc fixcd during currcncy of

contract and under no circumstance shall any contractor bc entitlcd to claim cnhiurced

rat,:s for any item in this contract.

4, fhe Procuring Agenoy shall have right of rejecting all or any of the tendcrs as pcr

prcvisions ofSPP Rules 2010.

5. rlonditional Offcr: Any p",.on *ho submits a teDdcr shall fill up thc usual printod lorm

sta(ing at what pcrcentagc above or below on thc lates sPccified in Bill olQuantitics for items

olrvoik to be cinied oui: he is willing to undertake tho Nork and also quotc thc ratcs for thosc

itcns which are bascd on market rates. Only one ratc of such pcrcentagc, on all thc Schedulod

Rat:s shallbe framed. Tenders, which propose any altcrnative in the works specified in thc said

forrn of invitation to tender or in thc tirne allowed for carrying out the work, or which contain

ar) other conditions, will be



liable to rejection. No printed form oftender shall include a tender for morc than one work, but
if contracto. wish to tender for two o. morc works, they shall submit a separate tender for each.
The envelope containing the tender documents shall refer the name and number of the
work.

5. All works shall be measued by standard instuments according to the rules.

7. Bidders shall provide evidence of their eligibility as and when requested by the
' Procuring Agency.

t. Any bid received by the Agency after tho deadline for submission of bids shall be
rejected and retumed unopened to the bidder. :

9.Prior fo the detailed evaluation of bids, the Procuring Agency will determine
whether the bidder fulfills all codal requirements of eligibility criteria given in the
tender notice such as registration with tax authorities, registration with PEC
(where applicable), tumover statement, experience slatement, and any other
condition mentioned in the NIT and bidding document. If the bidder does not
fulfill any ofthese conditions, it shall not be evaluated further.

10. Bid without bid security of requbed amount and prescribei form shall be rejected.

.11. Bids determined to b€ substantially responsive shall be checked for any arithmetic
:nors. Arithmetical errors shall be rectified on the following basis;

r'A) Itr csse of schedule ntes, the amount ofpercentage quoted above or below will be
r:hecked and added or subtmcted Aom arnount of bill of quantities to arrive the final bid
cost.

(B) In case of item rrtes, .If there is a discrepancy between' the unit rate and the total
(ost that is obtained by multiplying the unit rate and quantity, the unit rate shall prevail
and the total cost will be corrected ulrless in the opinion of thc Agency there is an
c bvious misplacement ofthe decimal poirt in the unit mte, in which case the total cost
as quoted will govem and the unit rate conected. If there is a discrepancy between the
nrtal bid amount and the sum of total costs, the sum of the total costs shall prevail and
tlle total bid amount shall be corrected.

. (C) Where there is a discrepancy between the anounts in figures and in words, the
a.nount in words will govem.

ASSiSThr EXECtrlVE ENCNEER

rC SFRAHU(COLARCHI)
TOWN OFHCER        ADMNISTRATOR

TC SFRAHU(00LARCm) TC sFRAHU(GOLARCHl)



Conditions ofContract

Cla use - l:Commcnccment & Complctiol Datcs of worL lhe contractor shall not entct
up( n or commenco any portion or work excepl with thc writtcn authorily and instructions oflhc
Enliineer-in-charge or of in subordinate-in-chargc of thc work. Failing such authority thc
contractor shall havc no claim to ask lor measuremcnts ofor payment for work.

'Ihc contractor shcll proceed with the works with due cxpedition and without deluy and
conrplete the works in the time allowed for carrying out thc work as cntercd in the tcodcr shall
be r,trictly obscrved by the contractor and shall reckoncd fronl the datc on which thc order to

conlmcncc work is given to the contractor. And lurthcr to cnsure good progress dunng thc
cxe,rution ofthc wok, contractor shall be bound, in all in whjch the time allowcd for completion
of ary work cxcceds onc month, to achievc progrcss on the proratc basis.

Clairsc - 2:Liquidatcd Damagcs. The contactor shall pay Lquidated damagcs to the Agcncy
at t[ c rate per day stated in thc bidding data for each day that tie complction date is latcr than

the htendcd completion date; the amount of liquidated damagc paid by the contractor to the

Agency shall not cxceed 10 per cent of the contraol p cc. Agency may deduct liquidatod
damagcs lrom payments duc to the contractor. Payment of liquidated damagcs docs not ailcct
the (jonhactor's liabilities.

Clarrsc-3: Tcrmination of the Contract.
(A) Administrator, Town Committec, Shaheed Fazil Rahu (Golarchi) may torminate the
cont act iIcificr oflhe following conditions exits:-

(i) contractor causes a breach ofany clause oflhc Contract;
(ii) the progress of any particular portion of the work is unsatisfactory and noticc ol l0
days has expired;
(iii) in the case of abandonmcnt of tho wo ( owrng tothe sorious illness or death of the

contractor or any othgr cause.
(iv) contractor catl also rcqucst for tormination of contract if a payment certified by the
Enginccr is not paid to tho contractor within 60 days ofthe da(e offte submission ofthe
blll;

(B) "he Administrator, Town Committec, Shahced Fazil Rahu (Golarchi) has powcr to adopt
any ( f tlc following courses as may dcem tit:-
(i) to forfeit thc security deposit available cxccpt conditions mentroned at A (iii) and (iv) abovo;
(ii) t, finalize the work by measuring the rvork done by thc contractor.

(C) ln thc evcnt of any of the above courses being adoptcd by the Administrator, To\\r
Comrnittee, Shahccd Fazil Rahu (Goiarchi), thc contlactor shall haye:-
(i) no claim to compensation for any loss sustained by hirn by reason ofhis having purchased or
procured any materials, or entered into any engagemgnrs, or madc any advanccs on account of,
or wirh a view to the exocutio[ of the work or the pcrformance ofthe contract,
(ii) however, the contractor can claim for the work donc at site duly ccrtified by tho exccutive
cngin.:cr in writing regarding the performance of such work and has not becn paid.

Procuring Agency/Engineer may invite frcsh bids for remaining work.

Claurc 4: Possession o[ thc sitc and claims for compcnsation for delay. The Enginccr shall
give ; ossession of all parts of thc site to (he contractor. lfpossession ofsite is not givgn by the

Contractor



datc statcd in the contracl datn, no compcnsation sh ll bc allowed for any delay causcd in
starl ng of thc work on accounr of any acquisition of land, Nater standing in borrorv pits/
com )anmcnts or in ilccordiDg sanction to esltnlfltcs. ln such casc, cithcr date ofcommencemenl
will re changcd or pcriod ofcompletion is to be extendcd accordingly-

Clar s€ -5: Extensio[ of Intendcd Completion Datc.'fhc I]rocuring Agcncy eilher at its own
initil tivcs bcforc thc datc ofcomplerion or on dcsire of the coDtractor may cxteDd the iflendcd
coml)letion darc, il an cvent (which hindcrs thc execution of contracl) occurs or a vrriation
ordcr is issucd which makes il i,npossible to complete thc work by thc intendcd completion date

for s rch period as hc may think neccssary or proper. l he decision ofthe Exccutivc EnBineer in

this rnattcr shall bc llnal; whcrc timc has trcen cxtendcd under this or ony ofie. clausc of this

agrc( mcnt, the datc for complelion o[ the $rork shall be thc date fixed by the ordcr giving thc

extcrsiolr or by thc rggregate ofall such o crs, made under thls agreement.

Whcr tinrc has becn cxtcnded as aforcsa;d. it shall continuc to bc thc esscnce of the contract

and allcllLrscs ofthc contract shallcontinuo to bc oper live duriDg thc oxlendcd pcriod.

Cltrurc -(,: Spccificntions. Th€ contractor shall cxecute thc wholc and cvcry Part ofthe \vork in

thc nlosl substflntial aDd work-man-like mlnncr and both as reg.irds malcrials and all othcr

mattcrs in strict ac0ordance with thc sf,ccificfltions lodScd in the office of the Exccutivc

Engirecr and initirlcd by lhe pr(ics, the s.id specification being a part ol the contrlct The

contrrctor shall also confirm cxaclly, fully and lhithlirlly to tho desrgns, drlwinS, and

instn,clions in writing relating to the rvork signcd by the Lnginecr-in_char8c and lodge in his

oflic( and to which the contractor shall be cntitlcd lo have access at such ofllce or on thc sitc of
work for lhe pnrposc of inspection during officc hours .nd thc contractor shall, if he so rcquircs,

be cn.itlcd at his own expense to makc o. cause to be madc cop;es ol the sPccifications, and ol
all su jh dcsigns, drawings, and instructions as aforesaid.

Claure- 7: PnymcDls.
(A) Intcrim/Ilurning Bill. A bill shall bc submittcd by lhe contraclor iis frcquently as the

progn)ss of thc work rnay justify for all work cxcculed and not Includcd in any prcvious hill at

]easr,rnce in a month and thc Iinginccr-in.chargc shall txke or cause to bc laken the rcquisitc

mcaslLrements for thc purpose ofhaving thc sanlc vcrified tnd thc claim, as for as adnrssiblc,

adjustcd, if possible before the cxpiry of lcn deys froln thc presentation of thc bill, at any t;mc

depuh) a subordinatc to measu.e up thc said work in thc prcscncc o[ thc contractor or his

aulhorizcd agent, lvhosc coDntcrsiSnature to the measuremcnt list \\ill be sulficicnt 10 warrlnt

and llrc llngincer-in-chargc may prcpare a bill liom such lisl which shall be bindnlS on the

contr.:ctor in all rcspccts.

Thc lngineer /Procuring Agency shall pass/cerlify the amount 10 bc pald 10 the contractor,

whrch hc considers duc and payable itl respcct lhcreol, subicct to deduction ofsccurit) deposit,

advanre paymcnt ilany made 10 him and laxes.

All such intcnnedialc pa)'ment shall bc rcgardcd as paymclts by \!iy of rtdvancc against thc

firrat 1,ayrnsn1 ..1, tnd not as paymcnts for work aotLrally donc and comPlcted. and shall not

prccludc thc linginccr-in-char8c froln recoverics from inxl bill and rcctificatron of delccts and

unsati;fac[ory items ofworks pointcd out lo him during delccl tirbilit]'. Pcriod-

(B) T rc Final Bill. A bill shall be submitted by thc contractor \rithin ono month of thc date

fixed for the complction of the work otherwisc lirrgincer'in-chargc's certificatc of the

measurcments a0d of thc total amount payable for thc works shall hc llnal flnd binding on all

particl.

Contra ctor



Clatse - E: Rcduccd Ratcs. ln cascs whcre the itcms ofwotk are not acceptcd as so complctcd,

the LDgincer-in-chargc may make paymenl. on account of such ilems at such reduced rates as he

may consider reasonable in the preparation of final or on runlting account bills with reasons

recor ded in writing.

Clause - 9: Issuancc ofVariatiotr and Rcpcat Ordcrs.
(A) ,\gency may issue a Variation Order for procuremcnt of works, physical serviccs lrom the

origilal contractor to cover any increase or decrease in quantitics, including the introduction of
new work items that are either due to change ofplans, design or alignmcnt to suit actual ficld
cond tions, within the gencral scope and physical boundarics olthc contract.

(B) (lontractor shall not perform a variation until the I'rocuring Agency has authorized the

varia ion in writing subject to thc limit not excceding the contract cost by of 157o on the sa c
cond,tions in all respecLs on which he agreed to do thcm in tle work, and at thc samc ratcs, as

are specified in thc tender for the main work. The contractor has no right to claim for

compensation by reason ofalterations or curtailment ofthc work.

(C) I 1 case thc naturc of the work in the variation does not corrcspond with items in the Bill of

Quantities, thc quotation by thc contractor is to bc iD thc form of ncrv rates 1i)r thc rclcvant

itcms of work, and if the Engineer-in-charge is satistied that thc ratc quotcd is within thc rate

work,rd out by him on detailed rate aralysis, and then only he shall allow him that rale alter

apprcval lrom highcr authority.

(D) ',he time lor the completion ol thc work shall bc extcnded in thc proport;on that tlre

additlonal work bear to the original contact work.

(E) Ir case of quantities of work cxecutcd result tho Initial Contract Pricc to llc cxceedcd by

more than 1570, and thsn Elgineer can adjust the ratcs lor those quantitics causing cxcess thc

cost c fcontract beyond 1570 al1er approval of Superintending Enginccr.

(F) Repeat Ordcr: Any cumulativc variation, beyond the 15% of inrtial contract amount, shall

be su rjict of anothcr contract to bc tendcred ou1 if the works are scparable from thc origiral

contriLct,

Clau! e-10: Quality Control.
(A) Idertilying Dcfects: If at any time bcfore the security dcposit is rct'undod to the

contri ctor/during dsfect liability pcriod mentioned in bid data, thc Engincer-in-charge or his

subor,linate-in-charge of the work may instruct the contractor to uncovcr alld test any part ofthc
works which he considcrs may have a defect duc to use of unsound materials or unskillful

workrranship and the contraclor has to carry out a test at his o\\'n cost incspective of work

already approvcd or paid.

(B) Correction of Defects: The conhactor shall bc bound fonhwith to roctify or rernov€ and

recoft truct the work so specilied in whole or in part, as the case may requirc. The contractor

shall (offect the notilied defect within the Defects Corrcction Pcriod mentloned in notice.

(C) U rcorrectcd Dcfects:
(i) ln thc casc of any such failure, lhe Enginccr-in'charge shall give tho contractor at least 14

days r oticc of his intention to use a third party to correct a dctect. FIe may rcctify or rcmovc,



and r'c-executc thc work or remove and replace thc matcrials or articles complaincd of as the

case may bc at the risk and cxpense in allrespccts olthc contractor'

1ii) Ii thc Engineer considers that rectification/corrcclion of a defect is not esscntial and ii may

i" u, 
""pt"O 

J. ,ra" ,se otl it shall bc within his discrction to acccpt the same at such rcducod

ratcs as he may fix thereforc.

Clause - l1:
(A) lnspcction of Operations. The Enginecr and his subord inates,. shall at all reasonablc times

trave access to lhe siio for supc ision and inspection of works urlderor ln course ofcxccution

in p,rrsuance of thc contrait an<l thc contrictor sh,rll attbrd every faeility for and cvery

assis-ance in obtaining the right 1o such acccss

(B) lhtes for Inspcction and Tcsting. Ihe Enginccr shxll give thc contractor,reasonablc noticc

ofih. intcntion oi the Engineer-in-charge o. hls subordinatc to visit thc work.shall llave been

gi"",, a i-fr" ""rn "t"r, 
th"en he eithcr hi'msclf be prescnt to- rcceive oldcrs xnd, insl ructions ' or

fiuu" a.".ponsiUl" ,g"nt duly accredited in writing prcscnt [or.thct purPose' orders givcn to thc

*nt,o"io,I" arfy -tilorizcd agenr shell be considc-rcd to hovc the same forcr on eflcct as i[they

had [,een given to the contractor himself'

tlausc - 12: Examination of}1ork before covcring up'

tii-V" prn J ,rr" works shall be covered ,p o' l'i o't ol vicw'/buyond thc rcach without

piviru notice ofnol lcss than frvc days to the dngineer rrhen*ur un1 such pan nI the rrorks 
''rr

i;;;.'"i;;;;il;;;;;uav o,..to,t ri u. rcrdv 6r c;'amination Jnd thc rnsinc'r shirll with"Lrt

J"la1, ,nt".. he 
"onrideri 

it unnccessary and advises thc. contractor ac(ordingly' attcnd lbr thc

prrpi." 
"f";<*"*l"g 

and measuring such pad ofthe works or of exanining such lbundations:

(B) lf any work is covered up or placcd bcyond the rcach of measuremcnt without such notiqc

i"i,i,,g ui,"" givcn, the same shall bc uncovercd at the contraotor's cxpense' and in default

,fl"r.o'f no pui."ni or allowance shall be made lbr sucir work' or for the matcrials with which

the s unc was executed.

Clause - 13: llisks. The contractor shall be responsible for all risks ol loss o[or damage to

piy.."f p,"p"ny or facilities or rclated scrviccs ar tlte prr:rniscs-anrJ of pcrsonal tniury and

a"ott, *tti"t o,is" au,ing and in consequence oI its pcrformunue ofthc contract il'any dumagc

is ca rscd while the wo,t is in prog.c,.' oi Uccomc apprrent within thr('c months of the grant of

if'r".".tlti"o," of 
"o,r1pletion, 

dnaior otherwise, theiontractor shall make good thc samc at his

;;;;;, or in defauti thc Engineer tov "u"" thc samc to bc made eood by othcr

*orf ."in, ani a"au", the expcnses fronl retenti;n monoy lying with thc Enginccr'



Clausc-14: Mcasurcs for prevcntion of fire and safcty nrsrsur€s. .Ihe 
contractor shall nor serfirc to.any standing jungle, rrees, bush-wood or grass without a writtcn permii fiom the

Executive Engrneer. Wh€n such permit is given, anjalso in all cas.. *t"n aJ.iioyinl, 
"rttirgor uprooting trces, bush-wood, grass, ctc by fire, thc conEaclor shall take nccessary misurcs to

prevent.such firc spreading to or otherwisc damaging surrounding property. Th;contractor is
responsible for lhe safely ofall irs activitics inctuding prorcctron olihc cnvironmcnt on and oll
thc site. Compcnsation of all damagc donc intentionilly or urintcntionally on oi offthc sitc by
the conkactor's labour shall be pxjd by him.
Clause-15:Sub-contrrcting. The contractor shall not subcontract rhe whole of rhe works,
except where olherwise providcd by lhc co[tract. Thc contractor shall not subcontract any par!
ol the works without the prior consent of (he Enginccr. Any such conscnt shalI not relicve the
contractor from any liability or obligation undcr the contracr and he shall be responsiblc for the
a€ts, defaults and neglects ofany subcontractor, his agcnts, seNants or workme; as ifthcsc ac$,
defaults or neglects were those of the contractora his agents'servants or workmen. The
provisions ofthis conrract shalt apply to such subcontractor 

-or 
hrs employees as ifhe or it wcre

employecs of the contractor,
Clause.- 16: Dispuaes. AII drsputes arising in connection with Ge present contract, and \rhrch
cannot bc.afiicably settled betwcen the parties, , the decision o f the 3 uperintend ing bngineer of
the circldofficcr/one grade hither to awardrng authority shall bc final, conctusivi anj bin,ling
on all parties to $c contract upon all qucstions relating to thc tneaning of thc specilications,
oeslEns dmwrngs, and instructions, hereinbeforc menrioned and as to lhe qualify of
workmanship, or materials used on the work or as to any other questions, claim, liglrt, mattcr, or
liilg-whdlsocver in any *u; ari.ing ou! of, or rclJling lo lhe con[ract dcsiin. drar.rrngs.
spccllrcalions, cstimates, instructions, orders or these conditions or otherwise cincerning thc
works, or the cxecution, of failurc to executc thc samc, whcther arising, during the progreis ol
the work, or after the completion or abandonment thercof.
ClJusc--l?: Site Clcarance. On complction of fie.work, lhe conrraclor shall be furDishcd t!,iLh
a cenllrcate,by the 

.Executive Engineer thcreinaftcr callcd thc Enginecr rn_charge) of such
compretlon' but neither such ccrtificate shall be given nor shalr the work be considcrcd to bc
completc until the contractor shall have rcmoved all tcmporary structures and malcrials brou8ht
at sile eithe^r for usc or for operation laciluies including cieaning debris ana Oirt ot ihe iitc. Ifrl"
::::.T11.-l"ll: j" *rfly \ irh rhe rcquinments ofrhis ctause-then Engtn""._tn_"t 

"ig", 
rI)oy rt

.nc cxpense or the conEcctor rcmovc and dispose of the same as he thinks fit and sh;I dcduct
the.amount ofall expenscs so incurred from the conkactor's retention moncv. The conrractor

l}llllil" i: n",,, l, respccr ofany surplus marcrals as rtoresaid exc"pilo. uni "r, u.Lr" 1-enllzed by lhc sale thcreoi
Clause -1E: Fina0cial Assistance /Advance pavm€nt.
A) Mobiliatiotr advance is nor allowed.

rB) Secured AdvanceagaiEst matcrials brought atsit€,

Contractor



(i) Secured Advance may be permitted only again$ imperishable materials/quantities
anticipated to be consumei,iutilized on the work within a period of three months from the date'of issue of secured advanca and definitely not for full quantities of materials for the entire
woruconbact. The sum payable for such materials on site shall not exc€ed 75% of the market
price of materials;
(ii) Recovery of Secured Advanc€ paid to the contiactor under t$e above provisions shall be
affeAed from tlre monthly payments on actual consumption basis, but not later than period more
than three months (even ifunutilized).
Clausc -19: Re@vcry as arrears of Latrd Reveoue. Any sum due to the Govemment by the
contactor shall be liable for recovery as arrcars of Land Revenue.
Clause -20: Refuod of Securig Ilep6iuRctentiotr Money. On completion of the whole of
the works (a work should be considcred as complete for the purpose of refund of security
deposit to a conhactor from the last date on which its final measuremens are checked by a
competent authority, if such cherk is nec-essary otherwise from the last date of recording the
final measurements), the defects notice period has also passed and the Engineer has certified
that all defects notified to the coniractor before the end of this period have been corrected, the
security deposit lodged by a conkactor (in cash or recovered in installments from his bills) shall
be reftnded to him after rhe expiry of three months ftom the date on which the work is

' completed.

ASSISTANT EXECU nVE EヽGNEER
TC SFRAHU(00LARCHI)

TOWN OFFICER        ADMNISTRATOR
TC SFRAHU(GOLARCHl) TC SFRAHU(GOLARCHI)



BIDDING DATA

(o). Nsme ofProcuring AgeDcy : Town Committee. Shaheed Fazil Rahu (Golarchi)

(b). Bdcf Description of Works: S.#(19) Providing lavine iointine and testine PvC PiDe

Distribution S\stem in Town S F Rahu (Remaininq Work of

Scheme No T9)

(c). Procuriug Agency's addres!: Ward No 4. alonqwith Golarchi-Ahmed Raio Road' Near

Press Club. Shaheed Fazil Rahu (Golarchi)' District Badin

(d). Estimated Cost: Rs: 2900000/-

(e). Amoutlt of Bid Security: BL!!Q00!
(f). Period of Bid Validity (drys): 90 daYs

G). Security Deposit: (iDcluding bid security):- Rs:290000/-

(h). Percentage, ifary, to be deducted from bills: la5%

(i). Deadline for submission of Bids along with time: 22-09-2015 uD !o 02:00 P M' in c'se ofnon

resoonse the tenders will b€ rcc€ived on

0810‐2015 upto 02:00P M

O・ Venue,Timc,and Date of Bid Opening:22‐ 09‐ 2015 at 03:00 P M in casc Ofnon rcsDOnSC ule

“

nders wⅢ be oDCned On 08‐ 102015江 0'∞ PM

(D Tillle for COmpletion from Written order oF●
onllllence:3 Months

c)L●uldiV damagey NIL

(m). Deposit Receipt No: 

- 

Dale: 

-Amount:

SヽSISTtt「 EXECUTlVE ENG NLER      TowN OFFICER        ADMNISTRATOR
l C SFRAHU(GOLARCHI) Tc sFRAHU(GOLARCHI) TC SFRAHU(GOLARCHI)



OFFICE OF THE TOWN COMMITTEE S:F.RAⅡ U(GOLARCHI)

llligibility/ Quatifi cation Criteria:

AsslsTANI DGcuIlvE ENGINEER TOWN OFFICER ADMINISTRATOR
T.C. S.F.RAHU (GOLARCHI) 1.6. 3.p.p4gg (coLARCHr) T.C. S.F.RAHU (GOLARCHI)

S.No
1 NTN
2 Sales Tax Regi stration
3 Registration with Sindh Revenue Board (SRB) (ifapplicable)

Qualifi cation Criteria:
4 Minimum three year's experience ofrelevant filed.
5 Tumover ofat least last three years (Bank state, Tax Retums, Audited

Balance Sheets. etc)

6 Required Bid Security is attached

7 Bid is signed, named and stamped by the authorized person ofthe firm
along with Authorization letter.

Criteria
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SCIEDυιE'り
''

Aと′″′グ ″b月い PRO%E"Vε z42ηVQ」aINrr7vc畑D rEs=、cP/cPIPE
DrSRmυτ

“

avsys%げ″v7ο″ⅣSER4″υ rDttηv″MC″り几κOF
sc″a7ど ′va 79/

l) Dismentalling and removing Road mettling (GSINO: 5l p-14)

Qり:     4800 0    Cn   @Rs 605 00  P%cn   Rs  29040 00
2)PЮviding P V c pipc Of class B'(Equialcnt make)fIXing in trcnch L/C

cunng,■■tB andjOhdng with Z joht輛 th onc rubber Hngs Lrc"sung碗 th

■ate toahcadof61 mctcror200n(RCSI No:1(E),P‐ 22)     `

8"dia

Qけ:     1580 0   Rn   @Rs 402 00   P RIt   Rs  635160 00

6・ dia

Qり:   20000  M  @Rs 262 00  P Rn  Rs 524000 00
4"dia

Qv:    2000 0   Rft   @Rs 137 1XI  P Rn  Rs 274000 00
3・ dia

Qり:      2000 0    Rn    @Rs  90 00    P Rtt   Rs  180000 00
3)Exoavadcln for pipc hnc in trcnchcs&pi`in sOn 1/c面 mming and drcsSng

side to ulrc alignlncnt&shapc lcvcling ofbcds oftrcnchcs to corrcctlcvcl and

grade cu“hg joint holcs&disposal oF surplus can宙 血n in Onc chaln as

dlrecl)d by Enginccr ln‐ Chargc Providing Fence glnds lights ncgs and

tcmporary crclssing for nOnc vchicular trafrlc whcrc cvcr rcquired lift upto Si n

(152rぅ &tad up to onc chaln(3050m)(PHSINo A,P46)   |

Qty:    71120 0   Cn   @Rs 3600 00  P%oct  Rs  256032 00
4)P V CjOlning fltlng(SMINo 18,P‐ 112)

D BCnd 90°

8"dia

Qり:      30    Nos   @Rs 3038 00   Each   Rs  9114 00
6・ dia

Q″:    30   Nos  @Rs 1913 00  Each  Rs  5739 00
4・ dia

Qり:    30   Nos  @Rs 956 00  Each  Rs 2868 00
3・ dia

Qり:    60   Nos  @Rs 731 00  ,Each  Rs 4386 00
ii)BCnd 45°

8"dia                              ,
Qty:    10   Nos  @Rs 3038 00  Each  Rs 3038 00
6・ dia

Qッ:    30   Nos  @聰  1913 00  Each  Rs  5739 00
4・ dia

Qり:     30   Nos  @Rs 956 00  Each  Rs  2868 00
3・ dia

Qty:     60   Nos  @Rs 731 00  Each   Rs  4386 00
ili)TCC 8・

お :    20   Nos  @Rs 2924 00  Each  Rs  5848 00
Page l of3
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'         Tec 6・x6″x8"

:          Qty:       20     Nos   @Rs 1800 00   Each   Rs   3600 00
Tcc 4''x4''x3''

Qty:     40   Nos  @Rs H81 00  Each  Rs  4724 00
Tcc 3・ x3・ x3・

Qty:    40   Nos  @Rs 900 00  Each  Rs 3600 00
iVI P V C SOCket(S M I NO 18oll),P‐ 113)

8"dia

む :     30   Nos  @Rs 2925 00  Each   Rs  8775 00
6"dia

釣 :    10 0   Nos  @Rs 1575 00  Each  Rs 15750 00
4"dia

Qけ    90   Nos  @Rs l125 00  Each  R 10125 00
3・ dia                              `
Qけ:    25 0  Nos  @Rs 405 00  Each  Rs 10125 00

v)Elld Plug(s M I No16,P‐ 28)

Q″:     12 0   Nos  @Rs 382 00  Each  Rs  4584 00
vi)Rcducer(S M I No16,P‐ 28)

12''x8'

Qty    20   Nos  @Rs 7262 00  Each  Rs 14524 00
8''x6''

ぃ :     20   Nos  @Rs 3002 00  Each   Rs  6004 00
6・x4"

Qり:     40   Nos  @Rs 1866 00  Each  Rs  7464 00
4''x3''

Qり:    60   Nos  @Rs 1258 00  Each  Rs  7548 00
5)o)C I Sluicc valvc hc～ c pattrcn(TcSt Prcssurc 21 0 Kノ sq inCh)

(mp)rtCd)(SMINo2,P97)              |

8・ dla

Qり:    10   No  @Rs 17940 00 Each  Rs 17,4000
6"dia

gy:     20    No   @Rs 9360 00  Each   Rs  18720 00
4・ dia

Qty:     40    No   @Rs 5460 00  Each  蹂  2184000

3''dia

む :    40   No  @Rs 4290 00  Each  Rs 17160 00
(ii)Si10“ Pieces(SMINo9,P‐ 101)

8・ dia

Qり:      50    No   @Rs 1056 25   Each   Rs  5281 25
6・ dia

Qり:     20    No   @Rs 61875  1Each  Rs  1238 00
4・ dia

":    40   No  @Rs 487 50  Each  Rs  1950 003・ dia

Qty:    50   No  @Rs 375 00  Each  Rs  1875 00
6)Re ming thc cxcNatcd stutf tcnchcsin 6・ thiよ layTcs i/c watcing ralnming

to ttH cclmpaclon ctc complctc(PHSI No:24,P53)

oy:    68328 0   Cn   @Rs 2760 00 P%oCn  Rs  188585 00

・                                   Page 2 of 3



7) Providing Chamber 3'x2' (9l5x6l5mm) inside diamensior 4 lD'(l372lrrm)
de,:p as per approved design for sluice value 3" to 12" dia with 18" (457 rnm)

die inside cost iron cover and fmme (PHSI No.l, P-49)

Qty: 4.0 No @Rs. 18820.00 Each Rs.

8) Makingjoints to C.I/M.S flanged pip€s and specials (PHSI No.l, P40)

7528000

8・ dia

Qty:      20
6・ dia

Qり:      20

4・ dia

Qty:      40
3・ dia

Q″:      30

No  @Rs 940 00  Each

No  @Rs 938 00  Each

No  @Rs 513 00  Each

": 4'dia

3・ dia

Qサ:      250

@Rs H0 00

@Rs 96 00

@Rs 70 00

188000

187600

205200

149700

44000

38400

63000

147500

2399144

Rs

Rs

Rs

No @Rs 499 00  Each Rs

9)Maklng Joints to PVC specials flttlng for iりing of spccials&cost of

solヽ′cnt cement of rcquircd dia mctcr&tcstlng hcjoinS along● th PVC pipc

llnt"B・ ,・ C・ &・D"dcsirc to thc spcciflcd pressurc&maklllg good to all lcaky

jotts ctc complctc(PHSI No 2,P‐ 35)

8"dia

Q″:      40
6・ dia

Nos RsEach

Rs

Rs

40

90

ヽ

■C S FRAHυ (GOLARC月リ

Nos

Nos

Each

EachQV:

Nos @ Rs. 59.00 Each     Rs

Total Rs.

＾
′
　
　
　
　
　
　
■

一
　

４

　
　
‘
υ

TERMS AND CONDITIONS.

Any ener or ommission in description of items Quantity andlnits will be

govemed by releveot sch€dule ofrates and releYents rate anlysises,

Thc decision ofthe Administrator, Town Committee, S.F.Rahu (Golarchi) will

be final and binding on all the parries in any shape.

The nte schedule be inclusive ofall taxes.

No premuim allow on be non schedule items.

No seprate canrage will be paid.

COrVTRACTOR

スDMIAr′STRATOR
ICSFR/1ttυ rGOJRC″ク

Page 3 of 3
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STANDARD BIIDDING DOCUMENT

PROCUREDIIENT OF WORKS

“

ο′Gο″″α
`rs cOsti“

gη わRs 25″堕Z10型,

of

Town Committee

Shaheed Fazil Rahu (Golarclli)

Nameof Work

」〕#(20ヽ Cclnstruction of Surface Drain along宙 th Karachi‐ Badin Road North Side

fRcn■ining Work ofSchenlc No 68)

一ヽ

Slandard Bitlding Documenl is intended as a model for admeasurements

(Percentage Rate/unit price for unit rates in a Bill of Quantities) ty'pes of contract.

I'he main text refers to admeasurements contracts.
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lnstructions to Bidders/ Procuring Agcncies'

C lncral Rrles and Dircctions for the Guidance of Contractors

'llis scction ol lho bidding documcnts should provide thc information necessary lor

[,i,lduls to prcpxrc rcsponsiie bids. in accordance *ith thc requiremcn(s ofthe I'locurirlg

A11orrcy. lt shorrltl dlso give inlbrmatioll o[ bid subrrissiorl, operling alrd cvaluation' dlld

on lhc ilwor'(l ol coDlraci.

M rttcrs govomirlli lhc pcrformancc o[ lhc Colltract or pa)'DreDts undor thc Contract' or

nr ttcrs rllfcctiuS (hc risks, righls, lnd obligltiotls of lhe pa(ics undcr thc Contrac( xre

int,lutlcrl as (lorrditiolrs ofContract and (irrlracl Dala.
'lha ltt.\lt-u(ti()ttt to Bidrlers will not bc P:[t ofthe Contract and rvill ccasc to havc efl'cct

o jc tho l-(,lrlract is sigled.

l. All rvork pr,lxrscd to be executed hy corltrlct shall be notitlod in a-lbrnr. ol'Notice

lfl.itirrI l rilcr t N lT)/lnvitatioo lor llid oFB) hoistcd on ucbsito of 'Aulhorit) urd

l'n)cul Lnll ,\lleo( y ilrld also in printcd trrcdia rrherc evcr required as pcr rulcs

N l l r rnrst stntc tlr. r lcscriptior of the nrrk, dates, timc ond placo of issuirtg, subnr ission'

opini g ol l)ids, cumplci,on time, colil of bidding documcnt and bid.sccurrty cithcr in

lr, rp s-un, ul, pcr'.o'ttagc o[ Estimale(l Cost/Bid Cos{. Thc intcrcstcd biddcr nrnst havc

va id N'l N rrlso.

2. Joutcnl ot 13itltling Documcl1ts must incltldc but not liDritcd lol Conditions ol oolllracl'

(lonlrirct l)xta, s|cciicalions or its ret'crcncc, B ill of Quantitics contilining dcscriPtio ol'

itc ns rvith schcdulcd./itctn ralcs \\'ith Prclnium to be Illcd in foon of PersoltalLc above/

bclow or on itcrll rntes to bc quotcd, Forol ol-Agrccmcnl aud drawings

3. Fixcd l'ricc CoDtracts: 'fhc Bi(l pnccs au(l rllcs arc lixed during currcncy of

corltrirct an(l undcr no orrcunlstancc shnll iul)'collkactor bc elllitled to clxxn cr)harlced

rxtrs lbr any itcrn in this contract.

4. l'hc Procurirtg Agency shall have right of rcjcctirlg all or any ol-thc lendcrs as per

pli visiorrs ofSl'l' ltules 2010

5. :oflditi('rul Olfcr: Any pcrson who submits a tcrrdcr shall iill up thc usuul priDled lbrm

stn i g i what ncrccntagc abovc orbelow on lhc ratcs spccilied rn ]ljll ol_Qurlllltics fb' itcms

ol v,rk t,, h. ci'rrc,l oui: hc is willlDg to u,ldcrtakc thc work and also quote thc ratcs lbr thosc

ilcr rs wtri(h iu'(. haiicd on lnarkct ralcs. Only onc rcte olsuch PcrLultrge on Jll thc Schcduled

l{nLcs shirll hc litrrrrcd. Tenders, 
'vhich 

pr,posc .rn) altcrnrtivc in lh('\!orks sp(!ific'J in the said

lol n l,l'irlvitaliotr lo teDdcr or in thc li,nc Jllo\\ed li)r can'ying oul lht $L'rk, ur which contailr

rr) olhcr c(nldili(,lrs, will be



liable to rejection. No printed form oftender shall include a tender for more than one work, but
ifcontractor wish to tender for two or more works, they shall submit a separate tender for each.
The envelope containing the tender documents shall rcfer the name and number of the
work.

6. All works shall be measured by standard instruments according to the nrles.

7. Bidders shall provide evidence of their eligibility as and when requested by the
. Procuring Agency.

E. Any bid received by thc Agency after the deadline for submission of bids shall be
rejected and retumed unopened to the bidder. :

9.Prior to the detailed evaluation of bids, the Procuring Agency will determine
whether the bidder fulfills all codal requirements of eligibility criteria given in the
tender notice such as registration with tax authorities, registration with pEC
(where applicable), tumover statement, experience statement, and any other
condition mentioned in the NIT and bidding document. If the bidder does not
fulfill any ofthese conditions, it shall not be evaluated further.

10. Bid without bid security ofrequired amount and prescribef form shall be rejected.

.11. Bids determined to be substaDtially responsive shall be checked for any arithmetic
.nors. Arithmetical errors shall be rectified on the following basis;

iA) In case of schedulc rates, tho arnount ofpercentage quoted above or below will be
ohecked and added or subtracted from amount of bill ofquantities to srrive the final bid
(:OSt.

(B) In case of item rates, .Ifthere is a discrepancy between'the unit rate and the total
oost that is obtained by multiplying the unit rate and quantity, the unit rate shall prevail
.nd the total cost will be conected unless in the opinion of the Agency there is an
(,bvious misplacement ofthe decimal point in the unit rate, in which case the total cost
as quoted will goyem ard the unit rate conected. Ifthere is a discrepancy between the
trtal bid amount and the sum of total costs, the sum of the total costs shall prevail and
t,le total bid amount shall be conected.

- (C) Where'fiefe is a discrepancy between the arnounts in figures and in words, the
amount h will govem.

E ENGINEER TOヽVN OFFICER         ADMNISTRATOR
TC SFRAHU(COLARCHI) TC SFRAHU(00LARCHl)LARCHl)



Conditions of Colllract

Cln it - I :Conrtnctrceucnt & Conplction l).rtcs of riork. 'lhe contruutor shall nor cnt'r

Upon or ,llrncn(lc aIy portion o. workexccpt wifi thc writlcn authorily and iDslrucLions olthe
l,.rrgir ccr-rn-chur11e ori i,l in subordinate-in-cltrrge of thc work Failing such iluthority lhc

clntlrilclor sh.rll lrtlc n() (:lalln to ask lbr mclrsurcn)snls ofor paymcnt lb' work

'lhc,r)rlr()tor';hall p|occcd with thc works with due cxpcditiorr and withoul dclay arrd

collrpLcte lhc $orli-s irr tllc time allo\ved for carrying out tltc \\'ork as cntcred in thc tcndcr shrll

t, rirr,rtly Ubr^rrctl ljr lllc conlrlrctor and shull rcckolcd liom thedalcoD which the orderto

conrroli( \! rl is trrvcn to the conlrcctor.,^nd lurthc. to ensure good progrcss during the

cxccrrt|(rrr ol thc rvok. t.o kactor shall be bound. iD all in whioh thc titnc allowcd lirr complctrolr

ofall. woIk cxcecds otte monlh, to achievc progress on the proratc basis'

Cl:rurc - 2:Li{lrridxlfll l)amages. The conlrac(or shall pay liquidatcrl danrages to thc Agcncy

at thc rirtc pcr Juy slrtccl in thc bidtling data 1i)r crch dav that thc complctioD datc is Lrlcr 1l n

thc hitcndcd coniplction datc; the an;u,rl of liquidalcd damagc paid b) thc coDtractor lo thc

Agcu,:y shrlt noi cxcccd l0 per ccnt o[ thc ci)ntr.]ct Price Agency muy dcduct li(luidiilcd

drinra ,ps tiom |ayurrtrts duc t; the contractor. l)almcnt ol liquidated dalnaEcs docs nr)t allcct

the crnlraclor's liabililrcs.

Clxurc - J: 'l crminx(iorl of the Conlract.
(A) /!dminislrator, 'l own Commi(tcc, Shahccd Fazil I{rhu (Colxrchi) Inay tcrninate lhc

conlft i( il rithcr of llrc ,i,llu$ irlS cunLliliolr i e\ rls:_

0) conlrilc(or calrscs a brcach ofany chusc ofthc Conuirc!;

iiilrlcprogrcssolanyparticularPortionoIthc$orkisunsatisfaclo.)'anJuoticcofl0
dirys h s cxpircd;
( iii) iu thc ia.c of abandonntcnt ol-lhc \\ork olving to thc serious illness or deith ol Lhc

contr{rclor or iuy othcr causc.
(iv) contraclu can also rcqucst lbr terluinallon oI colttracL if , Pa]nrent ccrtilicJ bl Lhe

ljngi cfl is tu)l frid to the;onfactor within 60 days of thc datc of lhc subfi;ssi(nr ol lhc

l.:rll;
(ll) I re AdDriristrnlor. 'lown Comrniltec, Shaltced [.rzil l{ahu (ColLrrchi)

ir[y ol tlrc loll{rwir]lt (olrrscs as ma-v_ dccm iiti_
(i) lr) ldrlril Lh( sc.lrrity dcposil availablc exceft condltiolls lnenlioncd at A

(ii) Io finIli?. lhc wo'1. try measuring the r'"ork dofle by the conlructor.

has powcr 1() adopt

(iii) xDd (iv) abovc;

(C) LL lhc cvclt ol ary of thc abovc courscs bcing adoptcd by the Adrnilristrat(rr- Town

Comr itlcc, Shificc(l |azil Rahu (Colarchi), thc contractor shall have:-

(i) nr-r :llim to conrlorrsirlion for any loss suslarllod by him by rcason ol_his h!!iD8 purchased or

pr.,cr,",1 
"ny 

,,,,,tcii"lr, or entcred into any cngagclncnts, or made an) advanccs on accouDI of,

or wit l a vicw to tho cxocutio[ ofthc work o. tho pcrlbnnrnce oflhc contraot,

(ii) howcvcr, lhs contractor can chirn for the \!ork done at sile dul) ccrtilicd by the cxccutive

cngin( cr in wrilintt rcga.ding the pcrlormancc oI sucl) work and has not becn paid'

l'rocur irrU Agcrrcy/lilginccr may in!ite frcsh bids lor renlui ng \!o.k

Clausi4rl'ossussiorrofthcsilcandclaimsforcompcllsationfordclay'fhcIlllginccrshall
givc p rsscssiou ol-Ill parls of the sitc to the contractor. If lossession of silc is nol givcn by the

Contractor



d.tc stated in the contract data, no compcnsation shall be allowed for any dclay caused in
strLrting of the work on account of any acquisition of land, water standing in borrow pils/
compaftments or in according sanction to cstimates. In such case, eithcr date ofcommencement
wjll be changed or period ofcompletion is to be extcnded accordingly.

CIausc -5: Extension of lntcndcd Completion Dxtc. The Procuring Agency cithcr at its own
initiativcs bcfore the date of completion or on dcsirc of the contractor may extcnd the intended
co npletion date, if an event (which hinders the execution of contract) occurs or a vcriatior
orrlcr is issucd which makcs it impossiblc to complete thc work by thc intended completion datc

for such period as he may think neccssary or proper. The decision of the Executive Enginecr in

thiJ matter shall be final; where time has bcen cxtended undcr this or any other clause of this

ag eement, the date lbr completion of the rvork shall be the date fixcd by the order giving the

exrension or by the aggregate ofall such orders, made under this agreemcnt.

Wren time has been cxtendcd as aforcsaid. it shall continue to be the essencc of the contract

an(l all clauses ofthe contracl shall continuc to be operative during thc extcnded period.

Ct:rrrsc -6: Specifications. The conuactor shall execute the whole and cvery Part ofthe work in

the most substantial and work-man-like manner and both as regards materials and all other

ma:ters in strict accordance with the specifications lodged in the office of thc Executive

En Sineer and initialed by thc panies, the said specification being a part of the conhact. The

cor tractor shall also confirm exactly, fully and faithfully to the designs, drarving, and
'ins ructions irl writing rclating to thc work signcd by the Engineer-in-charge and lodgc in his

off ce and to which tho contractor shall be cntitled to have access at such office or on thc site of
wo'kforthepurposeofinspectionduringofficehoursandthecontractorshall,ifhesorcquircs,
be intitled at his own expense to make or cause to be made copics of the specifications, and of
all ;uch designs, drawings, and instructions as aforesaid.

Cl:ruse - 7: Payments.
(A) Intcrim/Running Bill. A bill shall bc submittcd by the contractor as liequently as the

pro yess of the work may justify for all work executed and not included in any prcvious bill at

ieat once in a monlh and the Engineer-in-charge shall take or causc to bc taken the rcquisite

meirsurements for the purpose of having thc same verified and thc claim, as for as admissible,

adjrrsted, if possible bifore the expiry of tcn days from the presentation of the bill, at any time

depLrte a subordinate to measure up tle said work in the prescncc of the contractor or his

autlrorized agent, whose countersiSnature to the mcasurement list will be suflicicnt to warrant

and thc Enginecr-in-charge may prepare a bill lrom such list which shall bc binding on the

con ractor in all respccts.

Thc Engincer Procuring Agency shall pass/cenify thc amount to be paid to thc contractor,

whr:h he considers due ind payable in respect thercof, subjcct to deduction ofsccurity deposit,

advirncc payment ifany made to him and taxes.

All such intermcdiate payment shall be regardcd as paymcnts by way of advancc against the

fina payment only and not as payments lor work actually done and completcd, and shall not

preclude thc Engincer-in-charge fiom recoveries from final bill and rectification oI defccts and

unsi,tisfactory items of works pointed out to him during defect liability period

(B) The Final Bill. A bill shall be submitted by the contractor within one month of the drlte

fix€,l for the completion of the work otherwisc Enginoer-in-charge's ccrtilicate of thc

mealuremcnts and of the total amount payable for the works shall be final and binding on all
partres.



ClaLse-8: Rcduccd Rates. In cascs Ehcre thc itc sol-work arc not acccptcd as so conrpletcd,

the I.Dgincer-ill-shorgc rrlay m ke paymcnt orl account ol suclt rtenls at such rcduccd .a1cs as hc

may cons;dcr rc.rsorltrlc rn thc prcparatron ol finrl or on runrntg account bills \vith rcasons

rccordcd iD writing.

Cll)$sc - 9: lssuaucc of variation and llcpc.rt ordcrs.
(A) ,\gc'roy nrry issuc I Variatiou Ordcr for procurcmcDt ot works, physical scrYiccs iiorrr thc

oritli nl conhrclor 1o cover any incrcasc or dccrcasc in quantitics, including the introductiotl ol'

Dcw lvork itcms thirt urc either duc 10 changc olplans, dcsltlr or alignnlcnt to suil aclurl ficld

cor(l tio[r;. wilIrn lhr 8(nffal scopc and ph)sical boundlries ol'thc contruct.

(ll) ( onlruet(n sh ll not perfonn Ir variatfurr ulltil thc Procuring Aqcncy hils rluthori'/cd lhc

vurin ion ilr wrilinll sol)li.)ct 1() thc lilnit not e\cccding tho contraot cost by oI l5% on lhc sanrc

conrl iioDs irr ll rc,|((ls on which he agrcc(l lo do (hcrr) in lhr work, and at the sllmc tates, irr

urc spc(ilic(l itt ll( lcndcr lor thc main work. 'fhc conlraotor has no riglrt to clrinr lor

conrfersirllon by rcasoD ofaltcrations or curlllilmcnt oftllc \\ork

(C) I r cisc thc Daturc ol lhe work in thc vnliallon docs not corresPorld \ilh itcllls in thc l]ill ol

Qu ntrt;cs, thc quotntiorl by thc contraclot is to bc in thc lbrm of nc\! ratcs for the rclcvrnt

itcnrs ol work, anri il lhe Enginccrin-chergg is satisllsd thal lhe rate quoted is lvithirr tltc rrte

work)d out by hirn on dctailcd ratc analysis, and lhcn only hc shall allorv hirn that ratc aftcr

apprcvrl fronr highcr iruLhority.

(l)) ihc trnr0 lbr lhc oompletion of thc wo ( shall bc extcndsd in the propor(ion that thc

additiondl work bcrr to the original contact uork.

(li) h oasc ofqualltitics of \\'otk cxecuted rcsult the llrltial Contrrcl I'rice tLr bc cxcccJcd b)

mnrc rhan I5%, arrr.l thcn Enginecr can adjus! the ratcs lor those quanlitics cxusing excess lhc

cost ( fco[trxcl bcyond I5olo xftcr apProval ol Supcnnlcndlng Dn8ilreer.

(li) Rcpc:rt Or(ler: Any cumulative vrliati(nr, boyolld the 1596 ol initial cont'act amount, shirll

irc su tjcct ol uDotlrcr lontracl to be tendcru(l out lf thc works arc scPirrablc f'onr the origin'll

CIlu! !'10: QrlrlilY (l(,tltrol.
(A) l(lcntitl;ntg i)ttccts: If at any tiflc belbrc tho sccurity deposit is refunde(l 1ll drc

;ontr ctor/during (l,jlcct liability pcriod mclrtioncd in bid d.rta, the Enginecr-in-ohalgc or his

su bor linr,tc-r n -oirLr rgc o f the work nuy instrtlcl ths conlraclor to ulrcorer and tcst an y part o [ lhc

worL: wlioll ltc crrrrsi,lers nlay havc a dcltet duc to usc of unsound malc.ials or unskiLll'ul

wrn'kr rurrshill rnd lhc confactor has b carry oul ir tcs! al his orvll cost jrrcsPcclive ol work

irlrcr(ly rpplr)\rd or prid-

(li) Corrtcti'nr (rf l)ctocts: Ihc contractor shall bc bound linfi\'ilh to rectill'or rcmovc u)d

r,,,Irll!'Lt llr( *orl. so spccifrcd in wholc or in p t, ns thc casc rnay requirc. lhc contraclor

shrll ( (,rrecl lh( nolr llc,l delcct within the I)clocts Corrcction I'criod mcnlioncd in ltoticc

((') Il r(('rrcclcd l)cfc(ts:
(i) lD :lrc ursc ot'lnv such lailu.e, lhc Ergincer-in-chargc shall give llte conlractor a1 lcasl l4
dlys rotrcc ol his iltLcrltioD to usc a third pirrt) ti, corl(ll J Jelc(I. H( rnry rcctil) or lcmovc,

"..' ;"10



and rc oxcoute lhc wo|k or remove and rept,tcc the moterials or a.ticlcs complained ol as thc

casc r Lry bc xl llrc ris[ rurd cxpcnsc in all resPccts of(hc contractor.

(ii) ll hc lirgintcr cansiders lhat rcctification/corrcction of a dcfecl Is not esscntial altd it may

bcacccptc,J rir u,adc rrsc of; it shall bc wilhin his discrclion to acccpt thc sarnc al such reduced

rutcs a\ h€ rnuy lix lhcrclore.

Claus -Il:
(A) lI\Dc(ti(,rr of ()ptr:rtioDs. The Lnginccr inrd his r,ubordinales. shall at all 

'casonilblc 
lrmcs

t,ru" r..,.,t,, ru rf," t'i" irr supcrvision iud irrspcction otworks undcr or irl coursc ofcxccu(ion

iu prrriulrrcc ol tlt! cinltract and llre contractor shall aflixd cvcry ftcilit)' lb' and c!cry

n,sisl rrcc [] (,htliflirrrl llre righl lo such acccss.

(ll) l)r lcs foI Iaspccliorr and Tcsting. Thc Iingrrlccr shall givc thc contrirc[or rcasonrblc nolrirc

otitr" inr"nr,un oitlrt lingrnecr-in-charge or his subordinatc to vrsit thc tvork shsll hrvc bccn

SivcD o lhc cotrlmct()r, lh;n hc cithor hin)scll bc prescnt to rcceivo ordcrs and. irstruclions, or

iiarc u ,c"ponsihlc ugc,tl duly accrcdiled in rvritrng prcscnt lb. that purposc, ordcls glvcn to thc

contra,:tor;s tlrrly aut_hoozed agcnt shall be considored 1() havc lhe samc lbilcc an cllccL as if thcy

h d bcin givcn to thc contraclor himscll

Cl.rus, - l2: l']rarrrirralion ofwork lrcforc covcring uI
(A) N ) Prrtl ol tho wolks shall bc covercd llp or put out ol viet\i be)und lhc rcacl) $ilhout

giving noticc ot not lcss than llve days to lhc Ellginccr rvhcnevcr 'rn) sucl Pa uf(hc.worLs or
_[ound-i 

tions is or.arc roirdy or about io bc rcady li)r ex.rnrin,llion and the Ianginccr sh,rll, without

delay, unlcss hc considcr; it unneccssary and advises the conlraclor accordillgly, aLtcnJ lor the

purp;sc ofcxanriniDg attd mcirsuring such Ptlrt of Ihe works or ofcxumining such foundltionsl

(l]) Il uty work is covcrcd up or placcil bcyond lhe rc.rch of mcrsurcrnclll $ ilhtrLrt such noticc

hrrirg tr""n givcn. thc same sh;ll be uncovcroJ ct tlc coutrrcttil's crPcnsc, tLn'l in dcllult

thcrcti no palnrenr or trllowmce shall bc madc lbr such work, or tor thc nratcrials \\ilh \\hich

lhc sill lo wils cxccutc(|,

(llurrsr - 13: liisks l'hs contraclor shall Lrc rcsporNiblc 1br all risks ol'loss ol'or damagc to

I)hysicrl proporty or lircililics or rclated scnicc; at thc Prcmises ud o1 pcrsonal injuty and

,teuth,v|ictr',rri',c,t,rring and in conscqucnu( ol its pcrlbrn)irll(r ul thc LUlltruLt if.'rny damagc

is catts,:tl rvhilc tllc rvori is in progrcssor l'ccorne'upp'rrent rrithin thrce monthr ol tllc granl of

lhc cc, tiliotllc ()[ rr)lrlIlotion, final or othcr\'\ ise, the contractor shall nakc good lhe same d his

owr c{pcllsc, or irr rlefault the Enginecr ,na! causc thlr sirme to bc Dadc good by othcr

!vr)r[rnc;I. ilnd (lc(tr( l lllc cxpcnses from rclenl;on money lyiltg \ti1h the lingillccr'

所
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Clnr sc-14: McelurGs Ior prevcntiou of tirc srd s!fcty rneasu rcs. Ttrc conractor sha nor set
llre to any slanding jungle, tces, bush-wood or grass wirhout a written peRnir from the
Execu(ive Enginecr. When such permir is given, and atso in alt cases wh€n desroying, culdng
or ot rootin8 trccs, bush-wood, 8rass, ctc by fire, thc conrracbr sha lakc neccssary measurcs ro
prevcnt such fire sprcading 10 or othcrwise damaSing surrounding properly. The conrractor is
resJx nsible for the safety of all i1s activrlies includrng protcction oflhc environmenr on and off
the sLrc. Compcnsution of all damag€ done rnrentiolauy or unintentionaUy on or oIT the srrc by
the c)ntractor's labour shall be paid by him.
Clausc-15:Sullronlracting. The contractor shall not subconlract thc whole ot the wo.ks.
cxc4 )t wherc o6cnvise provrdcd by (hc conrracr. The contractor shall not subconrracr any pan
of th j works withou! thc prior conscnr of thc Engincer Ally such consen( shalt nor relieve thc
crnlractor from any liability or oblgarion undcr $c conrracr and he shall be rcsponsibtE tbr the
acts, defaulls and neglcots of any subconkacror, his aSenls, servanrs or workmen aj itthcsc acts,
dcfar lA or ncglecls wcre lfiose of lhe contmctor, hts agents' servants or workmen, The
prov sions ofthis contract shall apply to such subconrraclor or his employccs as ifhe or it were
cmplJyecs of thc cortrac(or.
Clausc - l6: Dispries. All disputes arising in conneclion wi[h the prcsent contract, and which
canu )t bc arnicably settled belwcen rhe partics, , rlre decision ofrhe SuperinrcndinB Engincer of
thc crrclc./officcr/orrc grade higher to awarding aurhoriry shau bc finol, conclusivc and bindirrB
on all parties to thc contract upon all qrcstions rclaling to thc meaniDg ot the specifications,
dcritns drawir)gs, rnd instructrons, hercinbeforc mcnrioncd and as ro thc quality ot
worlmar)shrp, or mater,nls used on tho work or as lo any olhcr q cslionsr claim, right, rnancr. or
thirt whatsocvcr in any way arising out of, or rclating to rhe conrrac( design, drrwings,
specificalions, cstimatcs, instructions, orders or these condiriolls or othcrwisc conceming thc
works, or thc cxecution, offailure to exccure thc same, whclhcr ansing, during thc progrcss of
thc \^ ork, or a(lcr thc completion or abandonment thereof.
Cl.ruse -17: Sitc Clcrrance. On conrpletion ofthc work,lire contractor shall be furnishcd wrrh
a ccrtificatc by thc Executivc Engine€r (hereinalie. crlled thc En8;necr in-ch,rr8e) of such
cornllelion, but nc(her such ccrtificate shall be given nor shall the work be considercd to be
comt lete until thc conlractor shall have rcnroved all tenrporary srructures ard mat€rials broughl
at srlr eithcr for usc or for operalron faci]itics iDcluding clcaning debris and dirt ar the si1e. Ifthe
conlrlclor fails to comply wifi the rcquircments of this clausc (hcn Enginccr-in-charge, rnay at
thc e(pcnsc of thc contractor rcmovc and drsposc of the same as he thrDks fit and shall dcducr
the a nount of all expcnscs so incurrcd from thc contractor's rctenrion motrcy. 'lhc conrractor
shall have no claim in respect ofany surplus matcrials as aforcsaid except for any sum ac(ually
realiTed by the salc thcrcoi
Clarte-18: Fin.ncial Assistrnce/AdvancePaymcnl.
(A) tr[obilization rdvance is not allowed.

(B) S-rorcd Advrnceagainst matcrials brouqfir nl sitl:,

Contractor



(i) Secured Advance may be permitted only against imperishable materialyquantities
ant cipated to be consumed,/utilized on the work within a perioJ of three months frorn rhe date-of issue of secured advance and definitely not for fu quantities of materiars for the entire
wo-k/contract. The sum payable for such materials on site shall not exceed 75oZ of the market
pri()e ofmaterials;
(ii) Recovery of Secured Advance paid to the contractor under tde above provisions shall be
affocted from the monthly payments on actual consumption basis, but not later than period more
thar three months (even ifunutilized).
Chuse -19: Recovery as arretrs of Land Revenuc. Any sum due to the Covemment by the
cont.actor shall be liable for recovery as arrears ofLand Revenue.
Cla use -20: Refuod of Security Deposit/ReteDtioo Money, On completion of the whole of
the works (a work should be considered as complete for the purpose of refund of sccurity
deDosit to a contractor from the last date on which its final measurements are checked by a
conrpetent authority, if such check is necessary otherwise from the last date of recording the
final mgasurements), the defects notice period has also passed and the Engineer has certified
thar all defects notified to the contractor before the end of this period have been corrected, the
secrrity deposit lodged by a contractor (in cash o. recovered in installments from his bills) shall
be refunded to him after the expiry of thrce months from the date on which the work is

'conrpleted. ,,'

′SSISTA L ENGNEER

TC SF (GOLARCHI)
TOWN OFFiCER

TC SFRAHU(GOLARCHI)
ADMパ ISTRATOR

TC SFRAHU(GOLARCHl)



BDDING DATA

(o). Namc of Procuring Agency : Town Comminee. Shaheed Fazil Rahu (Golarchi)

(b). Brief Description of Worls: S.#O0) Constnrction ofSurface Drain alone with Karachi-Badin

Road North Side (Remainine Work of Scheme No.6t)
'(c). Prccurirg Agency's address: Wa.d No.4. alonqwith Golarchi-Ahmed Raio Road. Near

Press Club. Shaheed Fazil Rahu (Golarchi). Distict Badin.

(d). 0stimrted Cosh Rs: 2000000 l

(e).,\Doutra of Bid Security: Rs: 40000/-

(0. I'eriod of Bid Validity (drys): 90 davs

G). iJccurity Depo6it: (includitrg bid security):- Rs:200000/-

(h). PerceDtagc, if ary, to b€ deducled froE bills: .lAi%
(i). l)esdlire for submissiotr of Bids slotrg with time: 22-09-2015 up to 02:00 P.M. in case ofnon

rcsoonse tht tenders vdll b€ rEc€ived on

08-10-2015 up to 02:00 P.M

. 
0). yeoue, Time, itrd Drte of Bid Opening: 22{9-2015 at 0J:00 P.M. in case ofnon rcspons€ the

tenders will be opened on 08-10-2015 at 03:00 P.M

(k). Time for Complction from wrilte[ order ofcomDetrce: 3 Months

(L). Liquidity drmagca: !lI!
Amount:(m) Deposia Receipt No: Dote:

ASSlSいNT IVE ENGNEER ADMNISTRATOR
TC SFRAIU(GOLARCHI)

TOWN OFFICER
TC SFRAHU(GOLARCHI)

ν
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TC SF (COLARCHI)



OFF〔CE OF THE TOWN COMMITTEE S:F.RAHU(GOLARCHIヽ
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Eligi oility/ Qualification Criteria:

[VE ENG∫ NEERＳ

Ｃ

Ａ

Ｔ (00LARCHl)
TOWN OFFICER

TC SFRAHL(GOLARCHI)
ADMNISTRATOR

T C SF RAHU(GOLARCHl)

No Eligibility/QualifCation Criteria

NTN
) Sales Tax Regi stration
3 Registration with Sindh Revenue Board(SRB)(ifapplicable)

1

Qualifi cation Criteria:
Mi@

) Tumover ofat least last three years (Bank state, Tax Retums, Audited
Balance Sheets, etc)

´
０ Required Bid Sccuriけ is atached

7 Bid is signed, named and stamped by the authorized person ofthe firm
along with Authorization letter.
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Nttι ●/″b″=CONSrR1/cπ
avOFSυR“CE DMiVИ ZaVC PrrH“鳥4cIJ_ん4DrN

ROИD Nはr″ SIDE 6剛EM4′V″VC″ゆRr OFSCHaИE Na`砂

l Excavstion in foundation of building bridges & othel stsucture including
deg belling dressing refilling aEound structure with excavated eafth warering
& ramming Lead upto 5feet (in ordinary soil) (CSI: No.l8 (b) P-04).

Q● :  9563 00  Ci

PO/O Cft

3. Cement concrete plain i/c placing compacting finishing and curing

::T*,: y:, screcning and washing of stone aggregate without shuftering

mtio (l:4:E)

Qty: t634.00 Cft @ Rs. I128E.75 P%Cff
mtio (l:2:4)

Qty: 540.60 Cft @ R'. 14429.25 P/oc.fr :

4. Pucca brick work in foundation and plinth in cement sand monor ratio.(l:4)
GSI:No: 4, P-20)

Qty: 6030.00 Cft @ R,. 12501.41 P/ocfr
5. Cement plaster l:4 upto 2o'highet % "thick. (GSI: No: I I P-52).

Qty: 11400.0 Sft @ R.. 2283.93 P% Sft
6. R.C.C wor* i/c all Labour & malcrial except the cosl of ste€l reinforc€men1 and its
labour for bending and binding \vhrch will b€ paid s€parately. This rate also i/c all
kinds of fortus would lifting shunering i/c screening & washing ofsingle (a)RC work
in roof slab be.ms columns mts lint€ls and other stIucture membcN laid in sitc in all
respoct rario (l:2:4). (GSI: No:6(a) P-18)

PO/●oC,
2. Dismentalling & remaning road metalling. (cSI: No. 5l,P-13)

@Rs   3176 25

Q,:  60 CR  @Rs   605 00

Qty: 307.00 Cft @ R.. 337.0

3

4

5

Rs

Rs

Rs

Rs

3037400

36300

18445800

7811C500

Rs   7538〔 ,500

Rs   2603(800

P Cft

7. Fabricstion of mild steel reinforcement for cement concrete i/c cutting
bending laying in position making joints & fastening i/c cost of binding wire
(also includes removal rust from bars) (GSI: No: 7(ii) P-19)

Qty: 10.96 Cwt. @ Rs. 50Ol.7O PCwl Rs.

Totrl Rs,

Rs  10345'00

5484000

146570200

卿 %SИNDCONDIπαV,
Any crcr o「 ommission n dcscrlption ofitcms Quanti″ and unls wnl bc govcmed by

rclcvcnt schcdtlc of ratcs and rclcvcnts ratc anlysiscs

The decision of thc Adminrsl.ator, Town Committee,
binding on all thc parties in any shape.

The rate schedule be inclusive ofall taxes.

No premuim allo\ o[ be non schedule items.

No seprate carriage will be paid.

CONTRACTOR

ADMINISTRATOR
IC S FAИ″υィGOLARCHリ

S F Rahu(Golarchう wll bC nnal ald

ASSISIANT E-xlCU TNE ENGINEE?

「
C SFRA″υ(GOLARCttlJ


